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UNCHANGED

U. S. Takes 
Firs Staad 

f  Qn Gold Price I
WASHINGTON (AP)—The United States aao i^  

Saturday to halt' a wave of speculative gold buy* 
ing la Europe by reaffirming in strong but s l f a ^  
language a detomlnation to maintain the price at 
$SS an ounce. . .

Six European nations, all members of the Lon
don gold pool, stand with the United States lo 
ward off the newest attack on the dollar, the gov
ernment said.

“The operation of the Loodon gold market will 
continue unchanged.*' Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry, H, Fowler and Chairman WIBtam UcChes-' 
ney Martin Jr. ot the Fedm l Reserve Board said 
in a brief statement.

An increase in the price of gtdd would repre- 
eent devahiatlon of the dollar.

But the statement issued Saturday said the Unit
ed States “stands firm in its deteruunatioo to imdn- 
taln the gold value of the dcdlar.**

It was the second formal reafflrmatioa of gold 
policy since devaluation of the British pound on 
Nov. U from tZ.M to 19.40. Praskkont Johnson re
stated U.S. policy only moments after; the British 
action. • ■ r,-.-.- • '

The new fhary of gold bnyipig began after a 
meeting last weekend ia Basel. Swtoirlaad, of 
the London goM pool countries — Belgium, Ger
many, Italy, the Netherlands. Switaertand, the Unit
ed Kingdom and the United SUtcs.

These same European countries. Saturday’s state
ment said, supported the U.S. poidtion unanimously 
^  “continue to participate fully with the United • 
stales in policies and practices in support of the 
price of gold at $3S an ounce **

Officials laid the word policies meens the shr 
central banks endorse fuOy the U.S. postion and 
the word practices means they will put up all the 
gold necessary to ward off speculatm.

The seven nations have atanoet H7 bfllioo in 
gold in their reserves!

France, which stopped coetrlboting gold to the 
pool in June, was not among the countries men
tioned in the U.S. dedaration. h  had previously 
supplied Ip ercen to fthego ld so ld lB  London; the 
United States pichad up that share, nislag its 
contrlbutteu to N  par cent

The gold pool of e ^  nations was set up in INI 
to maintaiB the price of gohf a t | t t  an ounce. Eich 
natton contrlbotes a percentage of the gold sold. •

U.S. officials maintained a w ow et sflance during 
the week h r  fear that anything they m l ^  say 
would only add to the MWculattve Nvcr.

•  '«

C-City Okays Tax
COLORADO CITY—Voters of Colorado Chy Fri

day voted acceptance of the one per cent d ty  sales 
tax. Approval was M  to 44.

The c ^  councfl had caOgd attention to a heavy 
loas in tax base from major plecos of property, 
and said the salos tax was the only 1110 C- 
Clty Chamber of Commerce endorsed the propoal- 
tion, and there was little opposRion.

Big Spring Week
wM Jne PkUe

Uensual weather notwithstanding, tha big naws
of tha weak waa tha robbary i f  the State futtenal 
Baak A sUghtiy-bMOt yoneg man wgaring a dark 
BUft and carryfag a black brief cast, aMtad to 
aaa the presidret, R. W.' Cunie. After poeteg ea 
aa oUmaa, he opened hie brief caae and prodneed 
a revoirer. He wanted NGNI hi cash, b it Currie 
Insisted IU .M  was about lO ha could gat togethar 
wltbont aronslBg suapidoa. SaUadad with thia, the 
fuem ia marched Currie enobtrustvely out of the 
baak, took him to a Noppiug centar paikiBg kA,
whacked him over the head aad diaappaared. **

• •  '  •
Twenty years ago Carris unwittlady got in ou 

a robbery of the SUte Nattouel. thia one, 
the hold-tip wee ao quiet m> one knew tt aetil 
Temp Carrie Jr., the MMr. rau to hit brother to 
report money had here taken. Robert thought there 
had been a mtarap hi change or tome dispute pver 
a check and pur sued the bandit, who was getting 
into s car. He put his hand on the maa’s ahonUer 
end uM : “What’s going oa?” He found out—the
beudlt turned around and poked a gun ia hie face. 

• • •
Lfte the aecond Nock wave of m  earthqpiabe,' 

Larson Uoyd, Security State president, had his 
anxkns moments. It d^ loped Ourt the WedneNay 
bandit had first gone to Security SUte and ashed

(See THE WEEK. Page G-A, CeL 7)
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Plane Lost 
In Third Day 
Of Air Strikes
SAIGON (AP) — American 

fighter-bombers slashed at 
North Vietnam’f  heartland Sat
urday in the ifaird straight day 
of a winter monsoon offensive 
mounted through an unusual 

^atreak of fair weatbar.
U.S. officers said Jet squad

rons hit again at ra i l^ y ' choke 
points and other objectives. in 
tbe area of Hanoi and Haiphong, 
the prime relay pdnt of supplies 
fbr North Vmnamese re^ la rs  
and the Viet Cong battling allied 
troops in South Vietnam.

ABOUT SAME
Indicationa were that the raid

ing forces were about tbe same 
as those involved Friday, when 
Air Force, Navy and Marine pi- 
loU hit North Vietnamese tar- 
geU with 111 multiplane mis
sions.

Radio Hanoi said four planes 
had been shot down and several 
Americans were captured. It re
ported two were Mled over tbe 
North'  Vietnamese' capltaL a 
third N  miles to the Bortheast 
and tbe fourth at Haiphong.

That boosted Qunmuplst 
claims for the three days to 11.

The U.S. Command has ac
knowledged the lota of duly ooe 
plane, an Air Force FIW Thus- 
derchlef that failed to teturn 
from a raid la the Hanoi mea 
Thursday.

Some of the targets hit la tbe 
past three days were previously 
bombed bridges and oUwr fadll- 
ilea that had beeo repaired or 

.rebuiit during the stormy 
weather. B ettnlag pilots also 
raporled tough antiaircraft fire 
over the targM areet.

KEY TARGETS
Key targata Friday ware tha 

Canal dat Rapides brldas Just 
eorth of Hanoi, Halflioee’s 
laaia highway btidgt s ^  the 
Kisu Aa rail bridge U the sopth- 
a n  oataklrU n  the big pert 
dty.

REMEMBER 
THE NEEpif
If ou this Holy Day you are 

conatiag your hoUday bwMagi^ 
perhaps you would want to 
member the needs of oUhts.

You are ieviied a|odB to help 
hi the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, which providee a o m e  
Chrlstmaa deHgra for the needy 
childran who do not otherwise 
have a vMt from SenU (3aue. 
Aay remeUiBi mouey M tbe 
FWad M Bvaflable to provide 
food aad mediclBe when faml- 
Uae are hi dire drcmneUacee.

The Fuad remeiae cousidera- 
bty nadar last year, and aseds 
more wepouss — ia ths atxt 
•rw days. V youE Join othsr 
good hrtpen. m a k e j ^  chech 
to CHRBTMAS C H m  FUND 
aad maQ to Tha Herald fbr ae-

A ir p o r t
Propositions 
Turned Back 
Ai)out 2 To 1

Howard County voters in Sat
urday’s special referendum 
wrote a resounding “no” to pro- 

'posals affecting afrport develop
ment.

They swamped two' proposl- 
tlou  on the baOot by about two 
to ooe margina.

The unofficial tabuiatioa from 
ail p ^ in c ts  was:

Far the creaUyo ef a 
Ceanty Ahrpart Anthertty— 
Far. M4; agalast I ,m  
. Far the isaatace af STM.- 

M  hands te llaaace alr- 
psrt laiarevcBMat—far M2; 
•phM t 1.7N.
The airiwrt proposals could 

muster a 1 ^  Ui only two boxes. 
No. 18, Mrs. Byrou Neel’s resl- 
dnee, and No. IS, Park Hill 
Bcbool. And even there, the 
margla was slim. No less than 
fbnr boxes put aeros ia the 
squares for the Issues.

8.3N TOTAL
A total vote of neariy 2.7M 

was regarded as rtrong m view 
of bad weather and haiardoos 
roads aad streets. The Issue 
nuy have attracted voters be
cause of the concurrent d ty  
sates tax etecUon, which drew 
a record turnout for ronuicipal 
voting.

Diraat of tha airport tesues hi 
such overwhelmmg figures 
meaus simply that the auport 
win coattaoe lo he oparatad by 
Howard County. Fuudt for 
devdopmant appear to be ail, 
aad it was uct anmed by thoae 
who had laid groundwosk for 
the propoaate that fedaral 
n n n tt for aaslstaaoe la airport 
oevelopiiMnt win be canceled 
out

FEDERAL GRANT 
’The Federal AvtaUoe Agency

(See AnPORT. P. 8-A. Cel. 4|
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It's Still Coming Down
lAV WlSlVHOTOI

ew fen Satarday at Ftagstaff, la fear feet n  the greand. This h  a view ef the 
ArtiNB.. BUkhig a lafal af nearly dewaiswa serttea.

Warmup Is Due Today, 
Storm Claimed 23 Lives

O u t
New Revenue 
Plan Carries 
By 46 Votes

Rig Spring residentx turned 
out in record number Saturday 
for a ballot .showdown on a 
nee-i-eiU'eiiy sales tax, and when 
they were through.' the new 
teVv had been accepted by a 
margin of pist 4S votes 

. A complete but unofficial 
tabulation from the seven city 
twxes showed:

For the sales tax MM; 
■ulast, 1,118.
The total vote was 2.282 one of 

the largest recorded in a city 
election—and this m the face of 
a bad weathier day with hazar
dous traffic condltioiis.

CLCKE CALL •
While Big ^ i n g  apparently 

HHned aome 12U Texas (owas in 
adopting the penay tax. the 
proixMUtion here had probably 
the cloeest call of.that in any 
city where it has been adopted. 
In * most piacas,. the aew levy 
has drawn eudofsements of from 
four to one to .N to one 

The tax actually kwt In four 
of the seven boxes, but plurali
ties were heavy enough In thn 
other three to make the ddler>

t
w •

t
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A bitter storm spread an tneb- 
ae deep sheath of fromn ice and 
anow ncToai a vast expanse of 
Texas Saturday. The storm was 
tesiac Hs grip after a  tonr-day 
reign that claimed the Hves of 
at KBst 23 penons eed farou^ 
nUaery to thoueaadi  more.

WARM UP
Some snow oaatlaued hi West 

Texas Saturday, bnt the Weath
er Bureaa said the freestag rain 
and snow accompanyhif. the 
storm would end Sunday more- 
UE- a sMghl ■ wannup w u  In 
prospScL

Ice covered about half the 
state. New problems arose Sat
urday as frenteng drlxste aad 
now  accumnlattoni broke pow
er Unes aad tetepbone wtres in 
the storm area.

Drhriag remained heiardous 
ie Soutbweet Texaa and the Paa- 
handle

Light freeilBg rain coattmied 
at aiglitlaB over much of the 
Panhandle with Ught snow along 
the New Mexico Border, xrith 
aome falb reported as far aaU 
as Midlaad

The Weather Bureau said 
higinqays remained haxardous 
tsest aad north of a Itae (Tom 
San Angelo to AUtene aad

Wichtta Falte and aortii into 
Oklahoma.

MELT AWAY
Sunday would xrarm up enough 

to meR away nuich of tha fret- 
ca resedUB, me forecasten saM. 

Snow, ioa aad steel accnmula-

Bitter Cold 
Holds Grip
Wtotar’s bttter grip cootinuad 

firm on Big Spring and Howard 
County Satar^y aad the un- 
>teas«rtaen was given aa addt- 
tteaal boost by a brief siect- 
raliwhower at I  p.m.

Some thawieg of the stect 
which had corered the ground 
on Fridey aad Friday e i ^  had 
begua lata hi tha afternoon bnt 
the streets xrere stlO slippery 
aad daecarons.

EigMeee mlnar accidenis had' 
been reported by police up te 8 
pm . Saturday. There were ee 
toJertes. Five penons bed been 
treated tor carbon monoxide
(See COLD. Page WA, CeL tj
I iinr —  ~

tionx measured up to tour inch- 
aa deep.

D a n i^ . that perenaial coU 
spot to the Panhandte, had aot 
had a tenverature of above 28 
tor tour straight days.

'The vrarat faraakage ia c ^  
muaiealtea knea appeared to be 
around WichiU Falb and a  kttla 
weaf at iht tewna of Seymour 
■ad OIney. Durtag the day, et- 
tetupfs to reerh the towns about 
W milM weM'ef WtehMa Tells 
ty  telephone were eeavallhig.

WichiU Fans coeld aot ranch 
BaOlager, San Aageio and Noeb- 
aa to Itexas aad Alias to Okla
homa by letophone tor a pertod.

Accumnlated Ice sneeped a 
power Itoe In WtehMa Falte, hah- 
ing etectrical atowtee to awch 
of the clty'a eortheast rectiee, 
Inriadtog b e  Weither Bnreou.

The ’Texai Hhdreay Depart
ment reported aD roads hi the 
tee area open bnt meat were 
termed h i^ y  duigermM be- 
caaee of the re .

ForacasU called tor rentinaed 
warnimr of traviiarx xraat of the 
freese-be area, xrith new mow. 
deet ar rreeitag drisle and rain 
expected. New snow of three to 
five tachea xraa expected to the 

of West Texas.

PLUNGER INTO RIVER WITH LOAD OF TRAFFIC

Bridge D isaster Toll Clim bing
POINT PLEASANT, W.Va. 

(AP) — The kaoxra dead from a 
m ajv  bridge dteaster near this 
Ohio B hcr Community roue to 
eight Saturday and trantlc rea- 
cua offtciatea said the toO xraa 
almost certata to go higbsr.

West VtrgiBia State Polka

aad ClvU Defease oHIciate from 
Ohk) and Watt Virginia said re
ports ^  reiattves indicated at 
leaat 38 pArsons xrcre mac- 
countad for.

PLUMMETED
Tbaaa xrere persons xvbo xrere 

believed to have been on the

bridge and have not been heard 
from since H ptammeted into 
the Ohio River late Friday.

Tbe 1.798-toot span iinkiBg 
Point Pteasaat aad Kanauga. 
Ohio, gave xray under the coib- 
bined x re i^  of bumper-to- 
bumper trafftc about 8 p.m. Fri

day. Police saM sonM of the ve- vehteks aad bodtea.
hides xrefe heavy tnetor-traii- 
cr tracks.
- More than IN skin divers 
from the txro states arrived oe 
the scene early Satarday to 
probe the 48-dMyee water tor

m  erww M

At taft, spaa ef bridge t 
other c m  aad l r a &

Bridge Wreckage
c m  henenth this raaip. At rtohL bridge n aaerted G 

hnnped into the ( J N e l t m . l l K  barge (at right) k
O h te ^ e d K  . 
hctolN debris

(«e xweerMOToi

W. Ve. The

The sates tax Isaua hem 
prompted streenous campaign-. 
Ing. Orgaaiaad labor gnMps 
xxere on record against n. and 
xrere . Jolasd by some m er-. 
rhanta, professional paoplr'and 
otlwri la a Tax Opposition Com
mittee xvhich earned on a vigor- 

tight via debataa. ptmio 
radio and TV 

aad print advertis-
tog. ______

MAYOrt STATEMENT
After nnafriciel remits xrern 

tabulaied. Mayor Arnold Jdar 
Mtoll aaid;

“It te vary gratifying to havn 
a record vote turnout to this ta»- 
rteiamt xmaflwr, xrith people 
i x p r e s i f  their epialoa on a 
nutter so ituBortaant to tha 
future af our cMy— this *peuuy 
tor progrssB*. We xraot to as- ‘ 
sure the people of Big Spring
(See CITY. Page 8-A. CaL 4)

Vof« By PrDcincts
Far ihgtoeN

1. Northshte .. . . . .  27 37
r  WaN Ptoca . . .  318 3N

. 1. IMh-Mato .......Ml i n
4. Central Sta. . . . .  M7 M8

 ̂ 8. Cedar Crsat . . . .  98 IN
U Runnels . . . . . . . .  « N
18 Park Hm .. . . . .  IN IN

TOVALR ••••• ....fIM 1IM

la addition, txro barges bear
ing large, cranes xrcre on hand 
to begin the task ef lifting vehi- 
ctes out of the murky, sxrtftly
moving stream.•  • • ■ •

A temporary morgue xras set 
up to thtt toxru of 8.8N persons 
to racetre and identify any addi
tional bodies found.

INSPECTED
The bridge, built to IIH. xras 

owned bqr West Vlrgtoia and bad 
been inspected tor structural to- 
tagrtty to INB.

-Jack Seitziner, coordinator of 
the ( ^ 1  Defense rescue opera- 
tiMi. said at the time of the to- 
BpectioQ txrojrearvhgo I'ao .de
fects xrere tound.’’

AO commercial river traffic 
on a 38-mite stretch above and 
below the bridge xras halted 
early Saturday, and plans xrere 
being disceased to loxrer tbe wa
ter Kvel at the disaster scene 
by clostog lodn i t  ah’ apstream 
dam, *

Army ‘ Bngtneen n id  the 
bridge keeled over on its doxm- 
stream side Into water about 48 

.to N  toet deep, bxil that K xrouM 
be some time before It xrouM be 
knoxrn xrhat caused tbe span to 
coOapae.

ABOirr 78
Eycxritnesaes estimated about 

78 cars xrere on the bridge when 
the accident occurred. Some of 
the vehicles tumbled onto the 
river’s bunks on both side of 
the stream aad xrere enutoed by 
ton bir d ’s Ipgvy stael super-

Three Killed 
In Bus Wreck
EL PASO, T tt. (AP) -  A but 

carryUM •  Ft. Blis.<x soldtera 
honw tor Christmas leave vkid- 
ded on an tee-andmow covered 
lUfhxray sonu W miles east of 
n  Paso and uvertarned Satur- 
dav. uMing three men and criO- 
caOy ta jS n e  tour others.

Txrenty other occupants of the 
bus xrcre hijnred. but eat criti
cally. Thirteen xrere unhurt, mil- 

aad sUte potion • soiiroee

**Tliere xmr no immediatn 
Identification of Um dead and to- 
Jur^.

Convoys of ambulances xrent 
at the top speed.aUowahle— 
around 38 milw an whr—over 
haxardous roadways to pick \ip 
tbe dead and injured.

roR SAVINGS, I  
CONVENIENCE L
The Herald now offcrs ks 
aanoal HoMday Bargato 
Rate -  your paoer <te- 
Itvered to your door to 

^ Big Spring a ^  • • J 2 '  I  mediate area tor Ml MB, 
■ tor JttotI , ‘ 19.95
I TLis is a n rin g  of 
I  aearty 18 per cent h r  
a  you, and a great convm- I  tence by eUmlntthig 
1 monthly paymmta. Yaur 
a Herald cairricr mahea hto 
m same proflt
I The reduced n te  to hiI effect tor this monfli miy. I  Send your check to The

i Herald today.
■mtownxwtomuustoUMMMMl

m
m
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Firestone Cuts 
Latest Ties

'  WEST PALM BEACH, FU 
(AP)—Ru.ssell A. Firestone Jr., 
4Pyear-old heir to a rubber for
tune, has MOO a divorce from 
hl.s third wife, Mary Alice, a 32- 
year-old former West P a l m  
Reach school teacher to whom 
he was married Aug. 1, IMl.

Circuit Judge James R. Knott

granted the divorce Friday im 
griiunds ol adultery and ex
treme cruelty. C'ustody of the 
couple’s 9-year-oM son, Mark, 
was awarded Mrs. Firestone. 
The court ordered Firestone to 
pay 13,000 monthly alimony ahd 
$750 monthly for child support.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . USE 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GIVE A

WESTINGHOUSE
GIFT FOR ANT 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY!

V/aiting 'For Santa Claus
- <Pmi* ky D«rri-,T

TE»e Perfect Gift

FO R  "HIM"

HARRIS
LUMBER & HARDWARE
Slerr Hoars: 8 te 8:30 Weekdays—8 to 4 Satardava 

icoi E. Itb Dial 2I7-S2N

Jamie Beanetl, Saua Mearkaea,. Marras the Skrtoem party for pkyricaHy kaadt-
Okaserge, MIrhael Ofmerge ai4 Ciady Pape rapped eklldrca held at the Caadea Ceaatry
aaxlonsly await the arrival af Santo Claas af Ulab Satarday at aaaa.

SHRINE PARTY FOR CHILDREN

PhysicaI H and icap Doesn't
Bar Christmas Happihess

Twenty-nine physically handi
capped children received a gift 

jfrom Santa Claus bought espe- 
icially for them with their handi
caps taken into consideration at 
the Christmas party held by the 
Big Spring Khriners at the Con- 

I den Country Club at noon Sat
urday. . » - 

Each-child had a Shfiner 
'wearing his fex as' an.eacort to 

wiMtever a.wdstance was

were having a good 
;• CTiri

they
at the Shriners
»y- .

GUESTS

time 
istmas par-

Cieotge Bair, Ceremonial Mas
ter of the Suex Shrine Temple, 
was in charge of the party for 
the children pnd announced the 
moAey spent had been raised 
thm u^  Qie Shrine Circus. Col.

iRive
necessary at the party. 

Mrs. (^aliamp Rainwater enter 
talned with Christmas music 
on the organ. A comic .skit was 
presented by Tommy Gage and 
Ciene Nabors.

CRIPPLED DANCER 
W illiam (Rill)'Sherid of Sitka, 

I Alaska, made a big hit with the 
children wHh bis dance numbcrt 
and he told the handicapped 
children how he had leamra to 
skate and bowl as well as dance 
with an artificial knee and hip 
)oint,s .Sherid suffered l e g  

^wnund.s m World War II, recov-

Forage Sorghum 
Performs Well 
In Dawson County

Bob ApgusUmis, Poteotate of 
the Suex Temple, San Angelo, 
was also present. O orge Zacb- 
artah, for two years president 
of the Easter M l  Society of 
Texas which works primiuiJy 
with crippled c h i l d r e n  and 
adults, was a special guest at 
the party. Zachariah b  serving 
at present as a  member of the 
state board of the Easter Seal 
Society of Texas.

LAMESA — • A forage tor- 
ghum variety demonstratioa 
conducted on the K e n n e t h  
Hamilton farm Ulustrafed the
value of utillxlng land for for-

V n 'mage production; according to 
m y  Colgni

ered only through the fitting oE
Ki l l

MANY MORE 
PRACTICAL WESTINGHOUSE GIFTS!

nrtlficial joints. It took 
three yean to Jeam, to walk, 
and another yeai* .to accom- 
MLsh his dexterity.

Though the children enjoyed 
the program, they waited for 
.Santa Claus with shining eyes. 
One lad weanng a mamive leg 
brace said he h ^ v e d  In Santa 
(Taus and had written him a 
letter asking for some guas, but 
didn1 know whether he was go
ing to get them or not. Another 
little fellow also wearing a leg 
brace staled he didnl kaour 
what Santa Claus was going to 
bring him ’cause he h a ^ ’t 
wTitten a letter, but he wanted 

racetrack with can.
WHAT THEY WANT 

Wearing a brace on both legs 
and one arm. a girl about eif^t 
years old said she wanted a M l 
and a doll house for Oiiistmas. 
Though he couldn't play foot
ball because of a leg nrace, an
other boy wanted a f o o t b a 11 
game Sitting smiling in h i s  
wheelchair, a youngs^ said he 
wanted Santa (Taus to bring 
him a football game and a car. 
A girt wearing very thick glas.s- 
es wanted some new clothes and 

{would like very much to have 
a bicycle. Though phnlcally 

intn were

:-F, ylMing only 17 torn per 
Te. was the carUeat variNy.

handicapped, their mir
sharp, their smiles bright andJColgan.

Lee Roy Colgan. county agii 
cultural agent. An average val
ue of I&3.18 per acre was ob
tained from this demonstration 
by a.ssessing a price of $3 per 
ton to the ulage.

Those varieties which pro
duced best under the coodiuons 
of this farm were Paymaster- 
Aztec. Hunt and Tips HO-K. 
and R C. Young-Matador. They 
yielded about If Ions per acre. 
Another variety. Pioneer BSl. 
alao yieldiiig about the tame, 
but H was lacking In sweetnes.s 
and waf more pithy than any 
oUier vaiietiet tested. Undsey 
«
acre.
to the test. Under limited mois
ture- conditions It would probs- 
bly be a h l^  ylelder.

Excellent weather conditions 
prevailed duiiiw the growing 
aenson. Probably forage aor- 
ghum jrields to Dawson County 
would not averaM this h in  
over a period of yean. Only 
one three inch prepiant Irriga
tion eras applied and no torli- 
Itoer was applied.

Forage sor^um  to Dawson 
County can be used where a 
farmer needs to deverslfy his 
crops to better utilize available 
Irrigation water and develop 
crop rotation patterns and work 
with beef cattle or sheep, said

Several Residents Get
Minor Gos Poisoning
The cold m il  was responsible 

for several Big Spring residents 
suffering from minor carbon 
monoxi^ poisoning, I t  w a s  
learned Saturday. •'

Five gas poisoning cases were 
admitted to t{ie Cowper Hos
pital and Clinic Friday and

Saturday, but none of the vlc-
Ums is aeriously h ^
t)ten released after treatment.
, Nbne of the other hospitals In 

reported any g u  cases.
The five 

the .Cowper
___ treated at
ipltal were Mrs.

and Mrs.' YTayne Kraun ana 
their young son; Mrs. Grady 
Kilgore and her daughter, Eu
nice.

There have been a coosiderable 
number of persons admitted to 
the hospital for treatment for 
falls on the alidr streets and 
sidewalks, but apparenUy none 
was badly In jui^ . •

Td noon Saturday, the cold 
■pell h ^  caused a remarkably 
small number of mishaps.

R inging

The Big Spring
WHm -s Ic

■w
ft.

iMkkcrWMi  r«t«« S* Mrrlar kia«c SarCw nia mwChN m$ mM■ar wHr.^ mall aiNMn Nk maat atIW«tl a«f 
ana

Rick siiikkr toaax 
ekaitx MiimtM tMt 
14K sou rti«. S2S.IS

71m rofluatic opd ac- 
cantaS kv tkiaa da- 
mmti. 14R. MS.S5

CkharU saarl caalm

IQR SUS lads I44.SS

Maa't 14K aimat rtac 
aakaWa far aafraviai 
kia Mkiaia. 821.95

DaXcata riM «lth lOK 
falS katStd kaarta 
aad diaawad. 114.95

lOR

kiaefc Uar tap- 
la caalafad la 

laM. ‘ 149 95

tiiraS sl_  1̂ kAMlb*
M lOK. IU95

KM lias.

kirtkitaaa

aSan KM rise. 812.15

TradiUeAal easx kAW 
rikf far Mm ki KM 
poSikid said. 814.95

NaadadMa ipK
rlM «ltk aretbm

814J5

A alaila dlaMtad 
haadiaaMly aal M iw
KM sM lint. 8UJ5

Tk> AMkcitiaa era n  a  tndwWvktr 
mtmat M nat kt «a naw  CM- latcMi craCMM M k «r kMkr.

Open An Account Convenient Terms

tm rmMttamt t* micMi aa-*
J X W B L B R e

Srd AT MAIN OPiN TILL 9  PAL DIAL 267-6371

The bride  
holiday: 
D iam onds  
from  Z ale’s.

$495 $375
$375

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CHARI.FJI H. GOltEN
I* IW  w  Tkt Ckicaf* TrlkMkl

HKEKLY BRIDGE QUn 
Q. 1-East-West vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
* 4 3  t?S OST^S AAJ97I 8 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North EMt 8aafk
1 *  » ♦ .  ?

What do you bid?. '
Q. 2—Both vulnerablt. You 

have^ 30 part score and as 
South you hold:
* A9 7 t S 4 l  <:>94 OAQ ATS 
.The bidding has proceeded: 

Saath' Writ N a ^  East 
1 *  DMe. RedMe. I  0 
3 *  Paw '' 3 ^  , Paw 
?

What do you bid now?
(j. 3—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
*KS3 <rAJS OAKltT AQSS 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Saatb West Naiik Ewt
1 NT Pats Past 3 A
Pass Paas 3 6  pass
?

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—North-South vulaer* 

able, as South you hold: 
AAQJ t7AKS3 619S4 AJT4 

The bidding has proceeded:

Nartb Ewt Satoh W
1 A DMe. RedMe. P 
Paw SO ?

What do you bid now?

Q. I —NcHber vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
AS t? jrs< 4 3  0199743 AQ 

The bkhhng has proceeded; 
Nartb East Metb 
1 A Dble. ?

What do you bid?
Q. S —North-South vulner

able, as South you hold: 
AK197S 9KS4 O Jiei AAJS 

The bidding has proceeded; 
SaWh Weto Narih East
Paw Pass 1 ^  Paw
T

What do you bid now?
- Q. 7—Both vulnerable, ns 
dealer you hold;
AA9S33 t:?KT5S43 OA AS 

What to your (^eiitoc bid?
Q. I —North-South vnbMt  ̂

able, as South you hold: 
AKSS C!?AQ4 OA73 AEHF* 

The bidding bna proceeded; 
Nartb East BaMk
l A  1 0  7

What do you bid?

$250

ft-

S e e  BkU tl&a d asB d ln sr Id eeu i i n  o u r  M e r r y  C h iie ts n a e '  
o o lle o t io n  o f  1 4  k a r a t  s o l d  b r ld n d  p a ir s .

G o n w e x ilA n t T e n a r f '

J  ■  W  ■  L R  •

ILdok Jor OMwera Mondag] 3rd at Main OPEN TILL 9 PAL Dial 2674371
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lAe WIRCeMOTO I

Weathjsr Outlook
Mapa, kascd ea U J. Wealker Bareaa data, ikew aatkipated 
preclpltatlea and tempcra f  ea far Ike natlen dniax tke ndd- 
Dcceabcr In add Jaanary parted.

Professional Engineers 
Elevate Wayne Vaughn
Wavne A. Vaughn, chemical 

supermtendent for Coeden, waa 
installed as president of t h e  
Permian B am  chapter of the. 
Texas Society of Professional 

Thuraday in Mid- 
The animal inatallatloa 

banquet took place at the Sands 
Motel with Roy Thnutoo, so- 
perlntendent of Garden C i t y  
schools, as guest speaker.

Also taklBg office were John 
A. Weir and Karl WikelsU, 
Odaasa, first and second vice 
preMdaats; Bobby L.‘ Ddnaon, 
Blfr Spring, secretary • treas
urer; and Ernest liUard. Big 
Spfiog, stale director. Chapter 
donctm  include B. B. Rogers. 
Monahans, R. A. Estes and L.
D. Sipes Jr„  Midland. Joe R 
Thompson. Odessa, and William
E. Giwon Jr„  Coadaa’s senibr 
project engineer.

A r e v e r e d  professional en
gineer for more than M years, 
Vaughn has been extrsaaaly ac
tive hi TSPE. Twice he has 
repw sented the Permian Basin 
Cluipter as a stale director, and 
for me past year he has served 
as first vice presideht and uro
gram chairman. At the atate 
level of the organiatlon, he is

Pioneer 8 
Taking Orders
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif 

(AP) — Pioneer I. some SM.W 
miles from earth, was given ra
dio orders today to turn 41 de
grees ao that a special antenna 
of the spacecraft would be 
ctised on the earth.

The spacecraft obeyed 101 
separate commands In execut
ing the maneuver, completed at 
2 .^  a.m. PST today, aaid Lou 
Dickcraon of Ames Research 
Ceolar, Natlofial Aeronautics 
a ^  ^ c e  Administration.

Dicneraon explaiqed that Pio
neer 0, which was launched laM 
Wednaaday to orbit the aun and 
send back scientific data to 
earth, achieved by the latest ro
tating maneqver preciae a" 
ment with the pteae of 
earth’s orbit aronnd the snn 

- The focusing of the special an
tenna, he said, permits daU to 
he nicked up from the apaoo 
cran for a distance of up to MO 
millloo miles, or through Ms 
complete orbit of tik  sun

WAYNE VAUGHN
a member of the public affairs 
committee and the fees and 
salaries commlllae.

V a u ^ ,  who holds.a BS de
gree m chemical engineering 
from Texas Tech, has been with 
Coeden slaoe Nov. 1. IM . He 
Is do the diractorate of the 
American Institute of Chemical 
fiigineers. and holds member
ship In the American Chemical 
Society and the American Pa- 
troleum Institute. He is also on 
the board of dir actors of the 
OpUmiat Chib. A member of 
Ftavt Methodist Chnrch, he is 
presently vice chairman of the 
official board and la mlasioas 
chairman.

He and Mrs. Vaughn reside 
at 117 Tulane Their aoa, Wayne 
V a u |^  Jr., M stationed with 
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HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-9571

Value! 171 sq. inch 
screen color TV
e  hHI, fomity-sixa viewing 
e  Colon stay rich, vivid 

*• Perfect for table or cort 
e  Cleor, steady racaption 
e  No bkir with Color Magk

PLUS
I s . S30 FREE

GIFT CEMTIflCATES

the Army tn Korea. They
have two d a i^ te rs , Jtkly Jo 
who la a freshman at Howard 
County Junior CoDege, and Mn. 
Durwood RuUedgs, Hunt.

Heir Wants His 
Love Gifts Back
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) -  

Preach nctran Corlnne Calvet 
aayt she accepted a 1100.000 
home from chemical heir Don
ald P. Scott after Scott aban
doned her in Swttierland and 
left her feeling “very tnseenre.” 

Scott Is seeking to recover 
1790,000 in “love be
cUlma he gave the Ct-year-old 
actreea

::a
ij

Portable
172 sq. in. screen TV
•  Keyed AGC stops fkitter
•  Two oil channel antennas 
e  Crisp picture, contrasts 
e  Big 6^nch ovd  speaker 
e  Handsome block cabinet

PLUS
$15' FREE• eeeseemsAf -

m ■ cV GIFT CERTIFICATES

GIVE
A CARPET

(G «  Ccritfleate)'

V
FOR

Christmas

Now . . .  * unique new gift certificate lets you 
do the giving . . . .  her do the choosinfi. Thanlu 
to 'those friendly carpet people at JaV s  
PET. Surprise a loved one with a CARPET GIFT 
CERTIFICATE for a amart little mg, or a big 
wall-to-wall installation ever so glamorous.

JA Y’S
CARPET STORE

m t  Gregg Aeram Praei Safeway Mai 20-IC11

'-size washer 
at a new low price
Wenhes, rinses, or spina- 
oil at touch of button 
Safety broke stopa spin* 
nkig when Rd b robed 

^jfa^we^rvRc finish
PLUS

$10 FREE
GIFT CERTIFICATES

. \  a

WITH
THE- PURCHASE OF ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE

PAY WARDS EVERY DAY LOW PRICE AND GET

( FREE GIFT CERTIFICATES TO DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING—SPEND 'EM LIKE CASH—  

•  GIVE 'EM AS GIFTS!

Giant 295 sq. in. 
color TV cohsolette
Crbp dapandable viewing 

_• Fkitter-frae performance 
H Full rectangular screen 
H Pull-on volunte control 
H Smart Modern design
ta i •«. kk. KTMa

PLUS -
$ 4 5  F.REE

GIFT CERTIFICATES

Airline AM/FM stereo 
in a creslensa style
e  Solid state, oil tronabtor 
e  6 big, fuU-ronga speakers 
e  Rodio reoaives FM starao 
e  4-spaad starao chongar 
e  Oak vanaar and solkb ‘299

PLUS
$ 3 0  F R E E

GIFT CERTIFICATES
 ̂"V - .............. .

• eeePaaeia*

Wards electric dryer 
priced extra low!

Special cool-down cycle 
helps prevent wrinkles ’ 
Dries family-size loads 
Open door, tumble 
stops
Ea^-cleaning lint 
screen

r •eafaaiBi ■  ̂• *4 •

PLUS
$10 FREE

eirT  c n i T i n c A t i v

Color TV with huge 
295 sq. inch p i^ re

e  Gkmt screen; easy tuning 
e  G>ior AAogic ends haxe 
e  2 spaokars for FM sound 
e  Staody fringe reception 
•  Tone control;

■ PLUS
$50 rS'-F

. i r r

Solid state AM/FM 
stereo
Giant boss speokars end 
treble horns offer vMd 
raoibm. Deluxe rodio with 
FM starao rocaption34- 
hv walnut vanaar cobinat.

A
PLUS

$ 3 5  F R . E
GIFT CERT1i=C-:^-S!

t r

I -

This refrigerator 
•Is all-froatlessi
•  No more defrosting ever 
e  2 dmfves; door storoge 
e  Glide-out crisper, basket
•  150-1). fieezer; shelf
•  Roomy 13.6 ca ft. size

(a. •

*299
PLUS

$30 free'
C.:T CIRTIFI

NO MONEY DOWN -  NO PAYMENTS T IL  FEB. ’68
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Persons Under Indictment 
Known To Officers Here
Jerry Hay James, who ts re- 

led as the leader of a siz*gardi
able gang charged last week 
with'Interstate prostitution and 
bank buivlary, and at least 
three of the women said to be
members of the same operation, 

Iceare known to local police here 
All have been arrested at 

least oftCe by city officers and 
appear to have bwn transients 
here at one time or another.

Jerry Ray James and Mary 
Farmer, 24, are two named in 
charges pending before the fed
eral court in Del Rio where 
they "arc to be arraigned on 
Dec. 28. They are described as 
being part of a group of 20 
Austin residents involved in the 
far-flung bank burglary • mter- 
state prostitution racket.

HERE IN IN4 
Jay Banks, d ty  police chief 

here, said that J e ^  Ray James 
is a long-time acquaintance of 
law enforcement agencies. He 
said that-James and a woitian 
identified as -Diane I.«e Edd:

other expenses of an Interstate 
bank burglary conspiracy, the 

icat) said.

- 22,. were Uvlng temporarily
February, iNI.

I
Rig Spring in 
The police 'heard that James 
had bought a shotgun at a local 
pawnslxm and had the barrel 
sawed Off. Banks issued an or
der to arrest the man.

It worked out that Banks was 
the officer who came across the 
man and his woman companion 
in their car on Feb. II. 1M4. 
He arrested the pair and they 
were charged with vagrancy. 
They paid fines and left town.

PAID FINES
On Aug. 11, IMS. police here 

picked up Mary Farmer and a 
woman named Sue Overton. 28,
w ho was going under the alias 
of Donna Anderson. Both paid
fmes for vagrancy.

A dispatch from Austin on the 
As.sociated Press on -  Friday 
named James and the Fanner 

as members of the inwonuin
gangterstate

f̂edeVai commissioner in,;Del 
Rio on Dec. 2t.

The dUpatch recited:
The five-page indictment re

turned by the Del Rio Federal 
Grand Jury alleMd that the six 
w-omen indicted engaged in 
proetitiitioa activities to p a y  
will bonds, attorney fees and

Americat)
CONSPIRACY 

-The indictment alleges t h e  
conspiracy existed from March 
12, 1M4, to April 30, 19M, and 
Involved bank burglairies In Ox
ford. Kan.; Pond CYeek, Okla.; 
Gralord, Tex. and Mobeetie, 
Tex." It also alleges prostitution 
activities, efforts to. dispose of 
stolen property or other alleged 
acts of the conspiracy occurred 
in Beverly Hills, Calif.; BIG 
SPRING. Slaton, PUlnview, 
Austin, San Antonio, Guymon, 
Okla.; Oklahoma City, Wales- 
burg, Colo.: Franklin P a r k ,

UF Trustees 
Will Receive 
Fund Report

theA meeting of trustees of 
United Fund of Big Spring and 
Howard County has been called 
(or Monday afternoon. The ses- 
■loa will be in the Chamber of 
Commerce offices at S o’clock. 
President Dick Ream will pre
side,. ..

Report will be heard on the 
ciiiTent UF campaign soUcita- 
tlon of funds to pertklpeting 
agencies.

llie  drive Friday had reached 
H05M7.4i, against a goal of 
|116,121.M. Harold Davis, canv 
pai|pi charlman, u id  there is 

prospect of some more con- 
tribuUonf, and he felt thet-the 
total will surpass last year’s tot
al giving of $166,911.57. He 
said some cards are yet to be

ni.; Los Angeles, and Houston.
Tlie indictment charged that 

“It waa a part of the conspiracy 
for new members to be added 
from time to time, as needed, 
to accomplish the aims of the 
conspiracy . . .  it was a  further 
pftrt of the conspiracy that 
banks in various states die 
United States would be selected 
to be burglarized and that as 
nuiny members as needed would 
be detailed to each bank bur
glary )ob . . . that the various 
members would be called upon 
to serve as lookouts, to operate 
radk) equipment, to acquire 
needed* weapons and b u r^ ry  
. it WHS a further part that 
various members woOld be de- 
talM  to travel in interstate 
and Intrastate commerce for 
the purpose of distributing the 
proceeds of prostitution so that 
such proceeds could be used to 
pay attorneys’ fees, bail bond 
fees and o t^ r  expenses of the 
conspiracy,’’ ^the American's 
s in y  skid.

a ttDr n e v  
Among thoae named in the in- 

dlctment, the American said 
was Jerry Wlx LeMond, 40, an 
Austin attorney already i 
f e d e r a l  indictment, but not 
tried, on a charge of transport
ing stolen tewelry from Antln 
to Beverly Hills.

Also named mras Jamas ’Tim
othy (Tim) Overton, 26, also In
dicted In the Jewelry esse, who 
Is now serving prison terms for 
bank burglary and thrsatanlng 
a witneu in another bank bat- 
glary case; DaireU Mr s y n e  
Overton, 23, a ' brother, 

aaStati 
Austin^sU^ng

Other allegations In the in
dictment are that Tim Ovartoa, 
Chester Arthur Schutz, J e r r y  
Ray James and Clifford Hauy 
Bo%van burglarised, s bank s i

dua to faea thacoMniad. and is hopaful that
several hundred doitatrs will be 
in the final returns. The cam- 
palRn ofAclally dosed Friday.

Since collections will be some 
616.066 short of the amount 
budgeted to agaocles. UF trust
ees win have to take action to 
cut down the remittance to these 
organisations

s e r v ^  sentence for anttumry.

Oxford, Kan.. »n April 34, 1965;
Dale Norwood HaOthat Schutz, 

and Mrs.'Mary Fanner hur-
elarixed a bank In Pond Cieek, 
Okla.. Jan. 26.16M; that Jainat, 
Tim Overton, Bowen. Fred CHw 
ton Hedns and William Rdiert 
Brown burglarized a bank at 
Graford on March 43, 1666, and 
that on March II the same five 
burglarised a bank at Mobieetie

Snow Strands 
200 Indians 
In Arizona'

4-A Big Spring- (Texos) Heroldl, Suridiay/ Dec. 17, 1967

GRANTS. N.M. (AP -  ’The 
stranded, but sheltered, travel
ers c a u ^ t In Grants by a 21- 
inefa snowfall on US W-lnter- 
state 40 heard threats Saturday 
of a  new storm beading their 
way. ^  •

But'with the'travelers inride, 
and fed, official concern turn«l 
to hundreds of- Indiana locked 
into Isolated areas of the Navajo 
Resnvatkm by the four-day 
storm that crippled much of 
New Mexico and the Southwest.

Navajo Police Supt. AI Adams 
said 200 Indians were caught by 
the storm while-picking pinon 
nuts about 40 miles north of Pi
non, Ariz. 'Their only shelters 
w « e  a few pickup truck camper 
units and stubby pinon trees. 
Rescue teams in snow tracked 
vehicles were sent to the area.

Luguna Pueblo officers said 
seven of the tribe’s range riders 
were unaccounted for on the 
Houthorn brnxler of the reserva
tion south. pf US M east of 
Grants.

More thin 1,000 travelers—In 
eluding two brothers and their 
shRer who fell victim to the 
m tnqx during the storm—were 
walthH It out U1 Grants where 
snow Mopped tnraM o b  the main 
east-west la to ita ta  *40-US M 
artery.
. Most of the travelers found 
^MKe' in motels, but about 75 
w ue sheltered In a church 
w h m  the'-pastor aaid they 
“slept througn the n l^ t  on the 
cushioned pews of the sane

Some traveten were working 
their way east out of Grants on 
the 8Uck highway, but- most 

content to wait Thos# 
westbound had no choice.

’The highway was blocked at 
the A i i z ^  border because of 

fartbar west in Arizona 
while sklsa uwra dealing. 
Flagstaff reported 46 Inches of 
■MW on the ground and Wins
low 2i Inches. '

National Guard wrecker 
tnidks were pulling vehicles Into 
Grants ftwm whixe they were 
stranded on the highway earlier 
in the storm.

Proposes $30 Billion 
To Solve -Water Pains
LUBB(X:K — a proposed |36 

billion Solution to the water 
probleim of Texas and the 
S o u tW ^  through a continent- 
long canal from the Arctic Clr-. 
cle to the Mexican border was 
discussed at Texas T e c h  
Wednesday by a Washington 
State University researcher.

Dr. E. Roy Tinney, director 
of Washington State’s Water Be- 
souroes Research Institute, told 
a Texas Tech seminar there are 

several hundred million acre- 
feet of water running off the 
Canadian prairies in central 
Canada annually. ’This supply Is 
in an area w h m  there is no

foreseeable use for It, and you 
people in the Southwest are do
ing everything you can to find 
new water sources.”

Tinney said discussions with 
key Canadians indicate they are 
very much interested because 
of advantages it would have for 
Canada, including r e v e n u e s  
from sale oi the water.

SMALL SCHEME 
Long ra n »  cost of such a

C lect would come to $30 tiU- 
, “but a scheme like thiS: 

could be started in a very small 
way by taking waters Just north 
of the centnu Canadian border 
—at Lake Wtnnepeg, for exam

ple _  ffvl putting them Inlo the 
Mississippi River system at' Us 
headwaters.*"

“A minimum of construct^ 
would be needed,” he said. 
primarily would Involve the 
unking up of the two systems. 
THsn, is  time goes by and as
need grows ana expMience de- 
vriops, the two governments 
could expand the system on 
each side of the border.”

The $31 btllion price tag. be 
exfrialn^ covers cost of the en 
tire continent-long system. In
cluding csnals, dams, p o w e r  
houses, siphons and pumping 
stations. '

points *  greatest needs." 
reclamation 

As envisioned by Tinney, the

Dr, Tinney said his plan dlf-ney si
fen  from ora«- proposed trsn^  
America canal proposals be
cause It would take advantage 
of terrain that presents a mini
mum of physical obstacles sudi 
as mountain ranges “and still 
move vast quantities of water 
overland grMt distances to

canal system eventuaUy woidd 
feed into tbs United StatM____ ___  from
M tn i  Canada, move louth to 
1^ ,  cut west to the GOa Riv-
t f  in New Mexico, rm
Ariaona and' terminate 
focnla.

Sudi a central North Ameri
can water project,” he< said, 
“would lead tha water dliectly 
from iU area of greatest stqiply 
immediately into the area of 
greatest need with the least 
dikurbance to tha other re
sources. .

“This not only would solve 
many problems in the South- 
wed, but would uHliae natural 
IskM in Canada, whidi have an 
area of 50,006 square mflita. The 
project p i^ b ly  would allow 
r^am aUon of Canadian marsh 
land for. eoonomk use by re
ducing araes of inundation from 
the Ians ,” he said.

r ) * H ! i , H T i C A r r B ! S s s r N r

MEAL FOR FOUR
1 CHICKEN, FRIED or BAR-B-QUED

•1  PT. POTATO SALAD or 1 P L  COLE SLAW 
•1  PT. PINTO BEANS aO HOT ROLLS

ONLY s e e e e

CHERRY 
COBBLER, P I.

to». t* Vb ( .i », .d»o, o»

G / u m t A

STORE WILL
BE PERMANENTLY CLOSED

K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S DECEMBER 23, 1967
LADIES' HOSE

i >1.00
Knitting Worsted.

Clearance
9x12 RUGS

Rag. 69.95

$ ? n o o

LAMPS AND 
LAMP SHADES

Baby Say 'N See
Rag. 13.88.

PAINT BY NUMBER
SETS

OFF

BABY BEDS
Rag. 31.95

2 0 “
• «

*'■ - J- "Mottross Not Included

36" Walking Doll
Rag. To 1^88 .

MEN'S SLACKS
Reg. To 6.99 '

3.00

5 0 %  OFF

TIP-lT
.Rog. 3.88

'2.00
LADIES' PURSES

n . o o  &  <2.00
Our Entire Stock

CANDY BARS
Herthey

3 0  -  n . o o

KANDY, KirpHEN
Reg. 5.49

■3.00
CornrPopper Pull Toy

By Fisher Price 
Reg. 2.9? :

G R A N T S College Pork Shopping Center
\ •

Ea 4frh fir Birdwell Lone
STORE HOURS*

MON.-TUES.-THURS.-FRI.— 10:00-1:00
WED. AND SAT.— 10:00-7:00
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Texas roembi 
were recorded 
cent roll calls

Senate- 
On passage.

bUUon foreign 
-Ysribin. For-1

On motion, 
to accept a co 
of the bUl CO
poverty progr 
ough. Not votl

On passage,
to a a u o rin  I
elementary as 

bllL Ftcation 
Not voting—"D 

On Mundt. 
meat, rejected 
applicable to i 
ous amendmei 
al agencies U 
tures. Aniast- 
votlBf—Tower 

Hoose- 
On motion, i 

to accept a oi 
of the b m  CO 
poverty progn 
Roberts, Ci 
Brooks, Plckl 
PureeQ, Youi 
White. Mahon 
Kaaen. Agate 
Tiague, Bush 
Flster.

On sdoptloe

ACno 
1 Cappwt 
5 ConHdwU 
« loom,

14 Cookiflo,
15 Kind of <1 
14 E«trrr*e« 
IT  sv
16 Owrao
19 Owractof
20 WW II fk
21 bmttmn

23 ElocHoni 
2S Ofroctlon
24 lUdlatioe 
27 Soioum 
29 D»our 
32 Otfw 
3S Rocipad 
34 AtooM 
37 Hiifwr 
31 TeUipM

, 39 Folt rom 
40 Compooi 

odd,
"41 AhIIIwv

42 MonElM
43 Pmidwi

kOtloll
44 Huffed
45 Ooity 
44 Pwt .' 
4 t AopnfM 
S2 Afeiot:
M M ^ o i 
87 NMsm

I 58 Sueitff•  . . . . . .  .3
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'GIVE US THE EQUIPMENr --G EN . TAUTE

Big Springers Tour A F  Facilities

- 1 >■
Big Spring (Texgt) Herold, Sondby, Dec. 17, 1967 S-A|ea. Also needed fat a piani.U, 

- - and. a drummer.

“We cain defend this country 
If youTl five us the eqatement ’’ 
Brig. Gen. A. F. Taute, former- 

, l y  wlm? comnunder of Webb 
AFB and now deputy com
mander of systems-plans for the 
Air Defenae Command, told i  
delegation of some 40 Big Spring 
business and professional men.

The Air Force was host to the 
local group I» days, ago Iq i 
brief tour of the Air,Force dou 
ble barreled facilities.at Colo
rado Springs. Colo, — the Acad
emy. where young men are in
troduced to the Air Force way 
of life; and Ent AFB, the bub 
of the Air Force defense of this 
ctjntinent through the Air De
fense Command, whkh provides

M  k i  - -  '• m 1 naming the cast, MbsTryouts Monday7Tuesdoy!f‘̂ -'*  ̂
IFor T h e  Fontasticks'

jprelimuuiry production wort.

HEALTH HINTS
some 70 per cent of the person- 
nel for the North American Air 
Defense Command (NORAD).

Based on a system of Detect, 
Identify, Intercept and Destxw 
(If necessary). Gen. Taute and 
members of his staff explained 
how these obiectlves are met 
and accomplished.
 ̂ SAGE, provides oNitrol and 
warning systems; BUIC, pro
vides piloted interceptors; DEW 
line, provides distant e a r l y  
warning; and BMEWS,. pro
vides ballistic early warning 
system. "

Despite these sophisticated 
methods protection, Gen.  
Taute urged the visitors to su| 

le ^port the Air Force efforts to

u

s .

-THr-

NEEDED lY  AIR FORCE 
Frovidet mera rang* ond tp— 4

♦ •

How Texons Cast Votes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  How 

Texas members of Congrass 
were recorded as voting on re
cent roll caUs:

Senate—
On pasuge, M to S . of a |t.7

bUUoB f (x e ^  aid appropriation 
biO. For—Yarborough. Tower.

Ob notion, adopted C  to II, 
to accept a compromise version 
of the Dill contiBulog the anti 
povertv program. For—Yarbor 
oufh. Not votiif—Tower.

Oa peeaefe, T1 to 7, of a biU 
to a a u o rte  |l4 .t bdUon aid lo 
elementary and aacondary edu
cation bill. For — YartxNxmgh 
Not voting—Tower.

On Muodt, R-S.Dv ,amaBd* 
meat, relected 2f to 44, to  make 
applicable to Coagrep a nrevl- 
oue amendment requiring feder
al agencies to reduce Bseendi 
turee. Aoinst—Yarborough. Nol 
voting—Tower.

Hoom-
Ob motloB. adopted 247 to UD 

to accept a oomnomlse versloB 
of the bin coBthnilog the anti- 
poverty program. For—Patman, 
Roberts, Cabell, Eckhardt, 
Brooks, Pickle, Posge, Wright, 
PurcelL Yeung, de la G am , 
White, Mahon, Gonsalex, Caa^r, 
Kaaeu. Against—Dowdy, Pool, 
Tbague, BustC Burtesoo, Price, 
Fteher.
_______. ______ hardt,* Gonaies.

amendmaBt designed to cut fed
eral spending | 4 1 billion during 
the fiscal year to end next Jiae  
» .

For—All voted In lavor.
Ob iBodOB. adopted 8 7  to a ,  

to accept a compromiae bill In- 
creasiag poetal ratea end rais
ing federal employe aalartee. 
Fep-Paimen, Dowdy. Pool, 
Roberu. Csbdl. &kherdt. 
Brooks, Pickle. Wright. PuroeU 
Young, de la G am , White, Bur 
teeon. Price, Gonaales, Fleher, 
Caaey, Kasen. Agatesi—Teague 
Bush. Poage, Mahoa.

Ob passage, 87  to 77, of i 
11.11 bilUon appropriation bill 
for the antipoverty program

For^Roberts, Cabell, Teague, 
Bush. Eckhardt. Brooks, Pidde; 
Wright, Young, de la G am . 
White. Mahon. CKioxalez, Casey, 

-Dowdy. Pool. 
-------Fleher. Not vot

ing—Patman, Poige.
On motion, adopted 271 to H i  

to accept compromiae biO re- 
aettvating the subversive ectivl* 
ties control commtesinn. For— 
Patman, Dowdy. Pool, Roberts, 
Cabell, Teague, Bash, Brooks, 
Pkklc. Poage, Wright. Purced, 
YoesM. de la Gena, White. Bur- 

Price, Mahon, Fisher, 
Against—Eck-

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOn '

1 Oppwt 
5 CauMmU 
f  Booms

^4 Cookioe pot 
IS  Kind of doer 
14 EKtravs0snt 
17 Sty 
I I  Owro#
19 Owractsristie
20 WWIItboster
21 ■is^iSicsUs: 2 

words
23 Itsctton outcome 
2S Direction 

- 24 Redletien unit 
27 So|oum .
29 DeMur 
92 Oosr
35 Recipe direction 
34 Ateese
37 Hiiber 
31 Took peine 

, 39 Felt remene
40 Corppeoionof 

oddi
■“41 AKitlsry *

42 Mentlee
43 Rreeldentiei 

Initiels
44 Huffed 
49 Deity 
44 Pert .
41 Appribende
52 Aim et: 4 fterdi , 
5d M ^edgibe 
57 FWMemsn 

I  51 Saeeteiin

59 Fair
40 Medlevsi heImM
41 Ripped
42 Oieif membsr
43 Relaaes
44 Zoodenisana
45 Rirdcail

DOWN
1 Auftwrity
2 Owiee ptrt
3 Assign
4 ArtbuHsn ludght
5 Filament
d Mauntsin range 
7 Pieblem In 

HsmeUn 
•  Sword
9 Meterogeneoue

10 DMindiifO ska
11 iegarrOwetde
12 Fmne
13 TVieoeivar*
21 SUrmWi
22 Frise '

Neale el

24 Impedunaa
27 Scstecniw stuffing
25 Sisdkim sscUon
30 Nswticel Isrm
31 SpcMdi
32 Lesn-lo
33 Loeksftsr
34 MUitsry order; 2 

words
35 Siors sign
3d Sultsn's dserse 
31 ftbiksl spy 
42 MNts
44 EspBsions
45 Nsis ena'i way 
47 Fladofing
41 WonMp
49 Neckpiece
50 Semple
51 Condlacend
52 Coatty
53 Uouiuel '
54 TNs; Spanish
55 Above 
99 Enervate

If,

r “
•

IT IT r
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n
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the F-12 high altitude Mach 3 
interceptor to its weaponry; and 
the AWACS, airborne warning 
and control system, to its sur- 
veiliance.

He pointed out the present 
systems and aircraft for conti
nental protection, although ade
quate to mount s retaliatory 
force, are not sufficient to pro
tect our cities fri>m destrucuon.

The AWACS system, he ex- 
plslned, includes new transport- 
type alrcfaft, with improved 
command, control, and radar 
equipment to give Uw Air Force 
Q ^ te r  detecOon and warning. 
It would permit the'use of de
fensive weapons at maximum 
.range, and nuke it virtually Im
possible for enemy bomber to 
fly over, under, or around Hs 
surveiUance. These aircraft 
could operate indenendenUy or 
In conjunctioo with' grotind - 
based control .centers.

The F-12 Interceptor would

gve the Air Force Uie hardware 
intercept enemy bombers 

facUier\away. and has the Im- 
ptovetl Speed, range and arma
ment advantages to allow It to 
make several target nms in the 
same Ume tt takes present air
craft to make one.

These steps forward are ex 
pensive, Gen. Taute said, but 
they are Intportant to Uw pro- 
tecUon of our country.

He made his presentation to 
the dekgaUon in the War Room 
of Ent AFB, with the assistance 
of Col. L  L. Ansmith, chief 
of the operations plans division, 
ADC; ( ^ .  J. A. Darby, director 
of aerospace nUns and pro- 

; and Ma). C. C. Mim 
. automated systeme dlvi-

sloo.
A brief film was shown on the 

headquarters of the defense sys
tem. which la located I n s i d e  
Cheyenne Mountain, near Colo
rado Springs.

the* visitors *were taken by 
bns oa a toar of the Academy, 
wblch kichided strolls throoglL 
the Visitor's Center, the modern 
and spacious gymnasiums, the 
Kient cafeteria, and the land- 
m att chapel.

Standiag through a l i g h t  
saowfaU, the Big Sprtagers 
watched the cadets march to[ 
lunch T- Attd aa)oyed s a t  I nga  
some S.W or more cadets eacna 
>spartliig a Ivudaome hamDe-f 
hef unustache.

Col Chester  J . B a t c h e r ,  
Webb’s wing oonwnander, ex- 
piained the reason for so much 
sudden fadaJ growth.

Col. Robta Olds, a modern 
diy storybook hero, was leccat- 
hr named commaadant of ca- 

a t the Academy. He came 
with Impraiive cradeBtlals, la- 
chxUng deetroylM 8  alrcrafl in 
World War II. (Qing PSls and 
*3is; dastroyed four MIGs 

Vietnam fmere than any other! 
pilot), flymg F4Ds; was a for-f 
mer Al)-Amer1caa tackle f o rn 
WeM Potot; and he manledf 
Ella Ralaaa. the movie star. , 

The cadets, accordiBg to m-f 
ports, were ecstatic when the | 
knnoancement was made Col 
OMs, who Is la Uae for hie flrat 
star, has also baea weB known 
ror a haadsome muriache. But[ 
someone In the Pentagon decid
ed that K had to go when he| 
arrived i t  the Academy, as ca
dets are not allowed such cna- 
meats.

Col OMs shaved K off. But! 
the cadqte — an of them — pur- 

^ the props and whH» 
to tench the day thel 

Riff Spring vlattorx watched.

dlepte^ Ihek*
Col. OMs was p im teu  too— 

•omaofw had tipped him afl and 
he was wearing one of the store-1
bought Mad.

Friends Meet
C e d r tU m r Wahea, te this thWd year at the Air Ferre

wWi e i  sM fhead. whra the Mg 
Sprteg visitors teared tael week. Beb Crewell (left), f a n a r ^
B T T  !»«•**** R e ^ i  ■waager ef Mg
-S|rteg Pi1athq{ kaew the cadet when his aaa was to WaT

Is ter eaa ef Mr. and Mrs. 
V ir^  Waltoa, Saydrr, whrar Mr. WaMoa It aulniraaBce 
fg teee r of legdell M raurial Hesplui.

All interested residenu are 
belag eacouraged to road (or 
parts In tee first musical dra
ma ever planned by the Lt:tlo 
Theatre of. Big Spruig- 

Sharon Ryan, executive direc 
tor, will boM Uyoul aeMions 
Monday and Tue«day at 7 p m. 
in the parish'hall of St, Mary's 
Epitscopal Church for /The Fan- 
tasUclu,’*'' popular ^ m a  'sUU

.

SPARE TIME in c o m e  .
Howard Johnson DlstributlnK Co wtll appoint a Distrib
utor for this area durmg tne coming week lo service 
and collect money from new high quality vending ma
chines. No Selling To quaUfy you must have car, ref- 
eraBces. 4-13 hours per week and |4N to flttM cash NeU 
excellent Income-moro full Ume. Flnanring svsilabie 
for expaasiOT, once aKtablished as a dLstributor.

Far persMul talrrvlew, write Box 4448.
'  Dallas. Texas 7S9N. tarladlag telepksae samber 

Tbe Howard Jobaooa IHstrlbatteg Co. of Dallas. Texas

I Strias No. 12
enjoying telrvuXHi and F.s.<iienir .. ___
seaboard exposure, ' * * ' l ^  *£'* ““ Iu .  u "«>man suftered from stmu and

Mm  Ryan urged ihtei ,uergy . Finally at the 
w tH  in taking a part to sliend behest oT ber dau^ ler wIk. 
b«h evenings The productlua bau gotten reUef /rom migraUM; 
will not be .staged' until late headai hes. the mothifr came in 
January or February, but mem- for s  Chirnprattic etamination 
hers of the i a.st will be given to we what could be di»(ie lor 
.sc'npu to study during ihe holi- her voodtuonf'
***.J!̂  , KxaminatJon of (he spine di.'-

Tbere are su  .speak^ (MriSfijo^ |h^ causative factor lor 
for men. and one speaking aiidithe smu, jmd the alteqcy con- 
one noo-speakmg pari for wom-iquion' and' treatment was be

gun In her cate, »he respond- 
W4pi the first treatment aad

with Ju.Ht a very lew visits ate* 
drcKM (hat iiime ber .smut, 
allergy, heai'bai’hes. xrere, gone 
and sim'e she had aLHn' grglen 
over a poor sleefung proiilem, 
she would stop'irealmenl At 
the la-st report she U still domg 

lextretiM'ly well No 3SK5
(Tilropractk ciHild possibly 

find the cause of your randi- 
tion and give you quKlc relief 
and may he a curs Hansen 

jChlroprartle ♦luiK’ arroM Iron 
Plgglyp filggiy.'tOM Flewnth 

iPtace. adv /

g(BBBBj8BSSBga|
|g || 

0

PERFECT
' Afiawere fo r th a t
*1n batw aen" ago. 
Hard4w-find,' any

th ing  for yowiget ar

S a
g o i r r  C iR T IPIC A T I I 
0from  . . .  •
SPTho T ra e k a l Reon**' ! 
m a t  WRIOHT'S 
M  A quarium s, Tro|Hcal 0 |  
z t  Fish, A«|uarlvm |

[ Suppllaa 2

o j n i i :
I * Acreaa Fraae 

let NalteMH Bodk

0mm

• • • +

THi PLAa TO BUY PRAGim
f p  ^
* i r V t

1>K>

f o s  t y m  u u a  of m  f / m r  j m  jH t m m

•  40 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP a ALWAYS DEPENDABLE QUALITY •  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON EVERY PURCHASE

looutihilly Sfylod

Nylon Tricot Cowhs
With shoor nylon ovorlny 

Rogulor 5.99 Quolify Gift Boxod

> « it • . • V

Wide swMpIwo ddn «bb 
rtdi Iocs Irkw. wH nylan 
trkw fwckline. Haw tib len  
selofs of cobalt tangerine, 
erenberry. rsd. Week, esral, 
vstlow cr ague. Siscc 5-A4-L

'Shopping

Christmas

NOW 'TIL 
CHRISTMAS

Sport Shirte
Colors, 

N qytltio*

.r

V

Costume Jewelry
Tht extra Mttlt gtft that Is 
alwaya anprectetod Cbooaa 
from a Im p aalartlon af 
aacklacaa. earrinp , pins, 
banka, or kay ebatea. Ear 
Bcrawa for pteitad aars 
wtte 14-Kt foM post.

Give H*r TM  
PRACTICAL GIFT
A LL WOOL 

COATS
VALUIS TO

OlVI HIR OUALITYI 
LORRAINE

HALF SLIPS
Famous (RuUty: 
Slaea S-M-L.
Short or Avarap 
Laogth.
BaanUfuI Aaal. of 
Colors.

Beautiful selection of 
styles in the ■eanon's very 
best colors. Tbe perfect gift 
for the lady on your list.

A GIFT FOR THE 
WHOLE FAM ILY

NO-IRON
PERCALE
SHEETS

So soft and wrinkle free

BROCADE SLIPPERS

>1“

fttU flat 
or fUUd

twin flat 
or fltted

CASES, 2 fo r . .  $1.99 
IKW IH MILLS

Size 5 to 10 
Gold, Pink, Blue.

Excellent Gift 
. for HER

Child rwn 
ROCKING 
CHAIRS

A gift for him 
ond ktr!

LEVI
STA-PREST

SLACKS
$7 .oSlQ
Tapered or Full Cut

Salitfacfien
Cuarantead

Mitsot', Toons'

FISH NET

HOSE
Beautiful 
Colon 
She’ll knre 
them.

Mon's
And Boys'"*
SOX

10 to IS—BVi to 11 
. Reg. 79c

Gift
Boxod

SUP 
& PANTY
SETS

Reg. 2 99 
Rgd.white, w  
Blue, yellow, • 
pink, black



Big Sprinc

POSTS NEW RECORD OF $157.1 BILLION, WINS PRAISE

Nation's Sp en d in g est C ong ress Taking A  H oliday
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Praise from the Johnson admin
istration and the prospe<t of a 
r«u>5ti slruRgip over a proposed 
inc-ome tax increase acc'ompar 
nied the nalKin’s spendingest 
Congress Saturday as it started 
a monlh-long holiday.

When tht* 90th Congress con- 
cliMi(*d its first ses.sioo Friday 
night it had exc’eeded by |10 bil
lion the 25-year-old record for 
fetleral appropriations voted in 
a single year.

It voted 1157.1 billion, com
pared with the prior mark of 
IM7 1 billion set in 1M2. the first 
full year of World War II. The

total includes so-called perma
nent appropriations which also 
hit a new peak of. 115.2 billion, 
mostly for interest on the na
tional debt.

At a Saturday morning news 
conference arranged by the 
White Hoase, Postmaster Gen
eral Lawrence O’Brien reported 
with satisfaction that the Nth 
not only retained President 
Johnson's principal programs 
but in somo instances extended 
them.

son’s proposed 10 per cent in
come tax surchai^  by an
nouncing his committee will re
sume hearing Jan. 22. The pan
el has had the proposal on the 
shelf since October.

would be carefully considered 
it dear he

In the closing hours of the ses
sion, Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., bouyed administration 
hopes for early passage of John-

\  But a key figure in the Senate 
made it clear Saturday that, 
even if Mills relents, Utc tax 
proposal may not have smooth 
sailing in the smaller chamber.

Sen. Russell B. Long, the as
sistant Democratic leader and 
chalrnum of the Senate Finance 
Committee, said “I’d vote 

.■ agaifist -If. if I was voting on it 
.right now,".

Long said any House proposaT

but made it dear he still hopes 
spending reductions may make 
a boost unnecessary.

Long gave his views in a tele- 
vision-radio interview taped for 
broadcast in Louisiana.

Speaking to House and Senate 
members at a Wfhlte House bill-
signing Saturday, Johnson noted 
that the tax inciincrease proposal 
win be with them next year and 
“I don’t want you to foiget that 
while you’re home."

And the President said he fig
ures the Just-concluded session 
was a inductive one, passing 
S7 important measures and 
leaving only 18 over as unfin

ished business for 1N8.
The 1887 record appropria- 

• tions total came desidte the 
preoccupation of the legislators 
with a wide variety of budget- 
cutting moves throughout the 
session.

They succeeded In chopping 
|S.K UUlon from the 8183 billion 
bi requests submitted to  Presi
dent Johnson in the 17 money 
bills acted on during the year. 
This was the biggest such cut in 
many years.

And they mandated the Presi
dent to make further cuts 
through a .2 per cent reduction 
in payroll costs and a 10 per 
cent dash in controllable s p r 

ing itei 
This

items.
___is estimated to be equiv-

alMt to a further |8-billioo cut 
in appropriations t o  a total Of 
almost 19 billion in that catego
ry for the year.

Howevtf, thU appropriathma 
reduction, budget experts say, 
will mean an actual nieoding 
cut for the current financial 
year of only |4.1 billion.

But, desj^te the claimed $4,1- 
, billion reduction in spending t o  
fiscal 1188, the latest adminis
tration estimate is that total 
outlay t o  the period actually 

- .wfD be greater than Johnson es
timated when be sent his budget 
to Congress last Janoary.

At that time, he figured fiscal 
1188 spending at $135 billion. 
Budget Director Charles L. 
Scbultae told 

’weeks ago that it . 
gpendiiig will total 8138.2 billion 
when the year ends next June 
30.

Congressional fiscal experts 
do not challenge this prediction.

But they insist that all the 
economy clamor at the Capitol 
through the year ,was not tai 
vainTlf Congress had not forced 
the 88-billion cut in appropria
tions. they say, the projected 
spending total would be much 
higher toan Schultxe’s latest fig
ure.

Home Repair 
Racketeers 
In El Paso

President Signs Pay 
Bill; Postal Rates

6-A Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Sundoy, Dec. 17, 1967

DEATHS

AUSTIN (AP) -  Consumer 
Credit Commissioner Francis 
Mi.skell said Saturday his office 
is investigating r e p t ^  that at 
Icged home repair racketeers 
from Hn'tston, Fort Worth and 
Dallas have started operating 
in El Pa.so.

The original Information' came 
from El Pa.so’s Better Business 
Bureau, he said.

Muskell said six investigators 
ace now following up the toads 

He said he also had received 
a report that a Dallas rontrac 
tor su.spected of fraudulent home 
repair practices had shifted his 
operation to W aco 

"One pattern we did pick up 
was that some of the Houston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth operators 
had moved west and IrM  to set 
up operations. We identified two 
people who were tndlcled in 
Fort Worth, but we haven’t been 
able to find them.’’ Mtskell said.

He said it probably would be 
anothec week before the investi- 
gatioB is concluded.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson signed into law 
Saturday legislation boosting the 
pay of all the government's 
civilian employes and the mili
tary while hiking the cost of 
mailing a letter from five to 
six cents.

Johnson signed the bill in a 
White House cabinet room. 
He said he was unwrapping a 
Christmas package that will

brighten the holiday of all men billion 
in uniform and all government 
eimloyes.

"nto paypay raises are retroactive 
to Oct. 1, and government of-,
ficials have been planning to 
provide the back pay to em
ployes before Christmas. A few 
.military personnel already have 
receiv^ the larger checks.

The bills that became law 
provide for pay boosts of |2.7

each for military and 
civilian employes over three 
years-a total of 8$-4 bOllon.

In addition, the Post Office 
Department will get |900 mil
lion a year in extra revenue, 
Johnson said, from rate in
creases on the various dai 
(rf.mall.

W allace Abat 
Rites Monday

Secrecy Shrouds Monarch's

Higher postal rates — tndud- 
ing six cents t o  a letter and 
10 cents for air mail-take effect 
next Jan. 7.

Slippery Streets Blamed 
For

In addition to the immediate 
pay increases, the legislation 
provides further raises next 
July 1 and July 1, IfH t o  both

Funeral services for Wallace 
A. Abat, 88, wiH be held at 11 
a.m. Monday la the River- 
Welch (3upel with the Rev. John 
P a ^ ,  rector of St. Mary’s 
Efttscopal (HBirch, offidatlng. 
Burial win be In the Trinity 
Memorial Park with Masonic 
grave side rites.

Pallbearen wHl be A. J. Al
t a ,  S. V. Jordan, G. C. Rags 
dale, Harold Parks, L. D. Jemc- 
ins, and Floyd Moss.

Abat died at ffSI p.m. Thurs
day in a local hoepital. He was

Reply To Junta's Invitation
ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  The

m il|tan regime sent envoys to 
King (5oastantlnntlne in Rome Sat
urday u 
to take

military and civilian personoeL

born Anil f, 1101, in Boyae, 
La., and came to Big Spring In 
1137. He was a retfred brake-

Sprlng
'rbere

Slippery streets ind general
ly hazardous weather conditions 
could be burned for a rash of 
traffic accidents in Big S| 
Friday and Saturday, 
ilrere no serious Injuriro.

Dalton White. 2004 B l n M  
Lane, and Robert Beall, Knott, 
were in an accident at Second 
and Main. WilUam Wekenborg, had

(

Hunting Accident 
Kills Teenager

G eom
Morris

(Ceetfantod from Page 1)

pnt.<ioning—non$ was seriously 
-affecled by the gas.

Hospitals were kept busy ear' 
ly Saturday treating persons 
who had slipped and fallen in 
the icy streets and sidewalks, 
but apparently no serious inju
ries had ocemnd 

The light mist and sleet of 
Friday night added .14 inch 
moisture to the Friday total to 
bring the 48<hour figure to .51 
inch. The shower of Ute Satur
day probably added another 
quarter Inch although no official 
report .was avaiUbto.

Despite the unsavory weather, 
the downtown area and the 
shopping centers thronged with 
bu>-ers Saturday. The rapidly 
approaching Christmas deadline 
made it. imperative that gift 
buying go ahead, regardless of 
the weather 

Buses were running behind 
schedule and highways contin
ued to be slippery and danger' 
cus

The post office Saturday was 
faced with one of the heaviest 
loads of incoming mail of the 
Chnstmas season and the deliv
eries were slowed by the icy 
paving in all parts of town.

Late afternoon forecast held 
out no change t o  the weather 
pattern Oreasional rain or 
snow, cold and cloudy was on 
the program for Saturday nfght 
and Sunday morning. There was 
a hint of a warming up trend 
to begin Sunday afternoon

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
Officers were looking Saturday 
t o  (he hunter whd f i i^  a bullet 
that kilied Ronald Beliinger. 12.

The bullet struck the boy in 
the temple as he was on a hunt
ing party with his m ndfather, 
William Erdman, 5t, and two 
other men on laid they had 
leased for hunting In north 
Bexar County.

Erdman toM officers his party 
heard three shots.

SherifTs deputies said they be
lieved the shots came from 
someone who had been hunting 
on the toase without permission 
and then fled after they found 
they had hit the boy.

Campus Closed
MADRID (AP) — Because of 

student demonstrations and' 
strikes against police power on 
campus, two parts of the Uni- 
rersity of Madrid closed down 
in the past>week

TfMWiaATVRttCITY MAX MIM.•ic semNC ....... .........  M aAktiona ................... .. .........  » aAmoriilM ............. ......  a »tOikoQO .................... ......  a aDonvor .............. , . . . . . . . . . .  n .fCl roaa ............. ....... 17 aFofi WarNt ............ .........  41 17Hmt York ........... ......  a 1)Son Antoni# .......... a .* ... 41 17$t Lain* .................... a a
Svn t t f t  WSOY at i  U  p.m S«MI rtm  

AonPov Pt 7:41 p.m Ht«4«a(t ttmptrafvrt 
tlilt dotr 7$ m loot, lowni tomptrafurt

However, the cloudiness wasiisu «av s  m itii. pr«ipttaiipn la i 
slated to irontmue. tpio* ipt

1908 Runnels, and Anita Lons- 
to d . 3803 ConnaDy, were in col
lision at Twenty-fifth and Scur
ry. William E. Robertson, 809 
(^Uad, and Robert Birl Guinn. 
1789 Runnels, were involved in 
an accident at Twelfth and 
Johnson. Glenn Errol Baldwin, 
San Diego, struck a highway 
sigB at the servicn road at IS 
X) and US 87.

At Third and Johnson, Lloyd 
Weils. 1488 E 18th, and 
Wayne Howland. 1291 

College, w e n . in an accident 
Theddus C. Bradley Jr. and Rob
ert Frederick Leqth xith of the 
OK Trailer Conrt. were in cot- 
lislon in the 1899 block of Air 
Base Road Fred L. CooBoe 
Midland, and Anthony D. Ferge- 
soo. Webb AFB, were involved 
in an accident, at FM 799 and 
the entrance to Webb AFB. 
Richard B. Nicbolson, 1191 
Vines, and Paul R. Holser, 1429 
E. 9th, were in collision to the 
College Park parking lot.

WUfred Farris Hsile, 597 U n 
caster, and Herbert C. Kotb- 
mann. 112 Grant, were involved 
to an accident at Fourth and 
Bell. At FM 700 and Air Base 
Road. Charles Reed Grtshman 
and Norman P. Magen. both of 
Webb AFB, were to ebUsion 
Two others from Webb. Ken Ho- 
cutt and David L. Kullto. were 
involved to an accident at Air
port Road Just south of US 80 
west. Mackie Gene Adams. 1103 
Mesa, and Jeral Ray Kirkland, 
Hereford, were to an accident 
at the 700 block of West Fourth 

William Caivto Sherman. 911 
Pine, struck a railroad sign at 
Northwest Sixth and the ramtiad 
tracks. Michael Ralph Green. 
1419 Wood, hit the parked car of 
Clyde W. Green to front of his 
residence at 3821 Connally. An 
autonxibile which left t h e  
scene of the accident, hit the 
parked pickup of Willie Huey, 
917 Ohio.

Leonard Foster, Route One, 
struck a highway sign ‘ at the 
Holiday Inn. Douglas Overman 
Jr., '892 Circlt. and Barbara Kei 
ly. 1807 Nolan, were In an acci 
dent at Nineteenth and Johnson. 
John Wadjun, 707 Settles, hit a 
Texas Electric utility pole to *Jic on 
1800 block on West Fourth.

With the- higher satory scata, 
Johnson said, federal pay .wfil 
compare with industry’s pay.

AIRPORT
(Ceattoned frea  Page 1)

man with the Texas' and Pacific 
Railroad. He was a-member. of 
the Railroad Brotherhood of 
Trainmen. Brotberbood of Rail
road (tondoctora add tba Mason
ic Lodge No. 1348 of BJg Spring 
About f o u r  months a ^  he 
moved (Tom Big Spring to San 
Angelo.

Survivors are one daughter, 
one brother, and two listers.

back his throne as a fig
urehead monarch. Tbe envoys 
met with him t o  five hours and 
returned with his response to 
Athens Saturday night.

They refused to disclose the 
answer to newsmen but the 
signs were (tastanttoe had re
jected it and sent back his own 
condlUon for retaktag his 
throne: resignation of the mili
tary Junta.

l!te 27-year<)id monarch re
mained to Rome. He looked 

srd and grim-after his laft 
with the envoys.

One of the envoys, Orthodox 
Ardibishop lerooymos, was

asked on his return to Athens 
whether the king will return. He 
replied: “It depinids on the gov
ernment."

Was the mission a success?
“That’s a private question," 

the aritohishop said.
The offer for (tastanttoe to 

take back tbe throne be abeii- 
doned Wednesday to bis effort 
to overthrow the military rov- 
ernment came from Brig. Styli- 
anoe Patakos, tbe Greek depirty 
pcemler, a t an Athens newt 
contoence

•The king left the country by 
said. “We didn’t

sand him away. And Ms throne 
Is here."

Hie ktog, he added, can come 
tny ante he

tbe

Thefts Checked
alloted a grant of 8188.421 

10 per cent t o  con- 
) to supplement what 

local monies would have been 
spent for modern ualion of the 
field. This grant was good until 
December 31, and suppoeedly 
wiO be withdrawn.

A second appUcatloa for sub
sequent federal aid to the 
amount of close to 8288,MI had 
been filed with FAA. but t ta .  
too becomes a moot transne- 
Uon.

PERMISSIVE ACT 
Tbe. county bad cnOed tbe 

special electloa to responae to 
petitions presented to Novem
ber. and the referendum was 
held under terms of a special

D i t t i n g u i t h t d  V o t t r  
H S T  C o s t s  B o l l o t

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (ABk 
—Former President Harry S? 
Truman voted Friday to the 
d ty ’s 813,97$,lll capital .bond 
rieetton. The St-yenr-oU former 

esidant was taken out t o  a 
drive during wUch he sti^iped 
by the poOto place only a few 
blocks from Ms borne.

Police are tovestigaUnc 
similar thefts which were re
ported Saturday , morntog. 
James Rlcc, 3812 Auburn, re
ported about six dollars to coins 
taken from a  drink machtoe at 
tbe OiDege P art 18 Service 
StaUon. Approximately fix dM- 
tors was aiao taken from a slBil- 
tor machioa 
Sendee Statloa.' 
cordtag to Jetmnle 
Cheyenne

beck any Ume he wanted to 
Patakos did not nMntlon 

regime’s terms. These w 
learned later from sources 
Athens and Rome.

Tbe reglrae dispatched Arcb- 
U s ^  leronymos, ^ r t o ^  of
the Greek Orthodox

close friend of the ktog. to 
Rome with tbe terms^.

In Rome, Archbishop lerony- 
mos Joined Foreign. Minister 
P a n a y l o t i s  Plptoelis, who 
readied tbe Italian capital Fri
day from a Brussels meeting, 
and the two conferred with the 
ktog to the Greek Embassy.

A tew minutes after the en
voys lefi, tbe ktog Mmself left 
tbe embassy and went to JMn 
Ms famfly at a nearby villa.

In Athens, memben of the 
nding Junta did not appear to 
have much hope Constantine 
would accept, and tbe general 
feeling in political and diplomat
ic circles was tbe um e.

The regiine showed signs of 
him back t o  

their
government a iook m  respecta- 
bUl^, to ptocate world (winton 
crUkal or their coup or tost 
April 21. and to moDify the ma
jor Western powen.

me regiine inuww 
stuKNialy wanting him bai 
many reasons—to rive 
ffovernment a look of res

T H E  W EEK
« 1)

t o  Lloyd, who was not to, so t o  a good career may do well
Johimie’s MobB Ik  wm t downtown to SUte Nn-to considar the pre-apprenttee 

on. 388 B. 4th, ac- oonal. Tbnnday two FBI agents tratotog to carpentry w h i c h  
Jbiinle Moore, 2911 interviewed Lloyd at t a | ^  near starts t a e  Jan. 2. It Is Mxm-

Igjistotlve sUtute which pomit-
the voters to decide whether 

to establish a separate Airport 
Authority.

Tbe Authority, under tertiM of 
the state act. would have had 
authority to tax up to 29 cents 
on the 8181 vahiation, based on 
county tax s truc tira .

Tbe county had engaged the 
X of the

Heart Patient Now 
Has Pneumonia

Lloyd
dosing Him . Much 
Lloyd w u  
twe men 
tbs armored 

I to sec
him, but nothing like wbea they T 

■ B. R|*l
turned out
—they didn’t know the 
agents had been there 

•

later, asisored ^ t b e  carpenter’s union 
to tav e , u  a MDTA project and will pay 

the with subsistence to trainees the first 
car driver and eight weeks For the next 18 
Mm. That shook they go on the Job t o  pay.

Those completing the course can
claimed they w oe FBI men. Itlspply the sto months to the reg- 

Bt that they renOy were uiar carpenter spprentlcnMilp. 
other Informstlon is available ffroin 

tbe Texu Employment Commls- 
ston.

services engineering firm

CAPE TOWN. South AfTid 
(AP) — Louis Waahkansky de
v e lo p  a mUd form of pnranxi- 
nto utnrday, n new peril t o  a 
roan alive o ^  becunse he re-

of Freese. Nichols and Endress 
to map out proposed improve
ments. which had tbe approval 
of the FAA. First phase of the 
proposed work called t o  a new 
terminal building, lengthening 
and widening of the north-south 
runway, phis new taxhrays, 
ramp space, lighting and 
mar

Eleven More 
Approve Tax

ktog. Sr Tiw

(Cpathmed fleni Page I)

that the money 
wisely and to the

wiD be used 
best' interests

The one per cent municipal 
u les  tax passed to 11 more Tex
as cities Saturday, bringing to 
131 tbe total number or cities 
that have approved the levy.

So far, voters to 18 dtles have 
rejected tt.

The towns passing the tax and 
the vote

of our community.
“We will soon begin planning

-w ,

Charges Cong Has Passed
Out More Land Than Saigon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
chief authors of a still-secret 
congressional report sharply 
criticizing the pace of land re
form in South Vietnam a.sserted 
Saturday that the Vict^CjSiK 
have distributed five times as 
much land as the .Saigon gov 
ernment.

•Reps. John E. Moss, D-Calif. 
chairman of the 'Hou.se Foreign 
Operations and Government In 
formation sulxximmlttee. and 
Rep Ogden R Reid, R-N.Y.. 
ranking GOP member, made 
the assertion to .Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk.

In a letter dated la.st Thurs 
day they called on the .State De 
partim-nt to "take such action 
as Is nere-ssary to make crystal 
clear to the government of 
South Vietnam the imperative 
nature of its undertaking a true 
commitment of action with re
gard to the pressing problems of 

’ land refonrt”
Although Reid told reporters 

the letter represents merely the

The {conclusions of Moss and him
self, it was learned on good au
thority that it also contains the 
chief conclusions reached by the 
subcommittee.

roficlusions
dude

in the report

—land distribution 
Vietnam ha.s heen at 
standstill since 1982.

in South 
a virtual

—The present 
tentlpn limit of

maximum 
247 acres

Killed On Rain 
Slippery Highway
HUR.ST, Tex (AP) — Two au

tomobiles collided on rato-slip- 
pery Texas 183 at Hurst Satur
day killing Rebecca Love, 18, of 
Fort Worth. Two persons were 
injured.

Hurst is between Fbrt Worth 
and Dallas.

person may “may 
101

well be 
excessive. A retention limit of 
seven to 10 acres would appear 
to be more equitable.

—Of 2.47 million acres nic- 
quired by the government of 
South Vietnam, only 887,000 
acres hare been distributed to 
128,000 families since 1954, in
cluding $1,800 acres to 12,000 
families-in 1987.

—Of 586,800 acres of choice 
riceland acquired by the gov-

owners. 240,000 has been rented 
to small farmers but “no actual 
distrlbutioh of land was made 
until October, 1986, eight years 
after the land was expro^at- 
e d ’’

—“The *Viel (VMig. during this 
period, hare instituted their own 
land-reform program—distribut 
ing reportedly some five tlnien 
the amount of.knd (Ustributed 

the government of South 
Vietnam—and this prograin has 
not been effectively countered 
by the government”

nany
wlU

maktog capital improve
ments. We hope to reactivate 
the Master Ptoq Committee and 
follow its reconunendatlons. 
Certain impn t a ments can be 
made immediately, but man: 
others are long range and 
take some time."

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1 
If the results are certifled, 

the effective date of sales tax 
coUectien in Big Spring would 
be next April 1. Remittances— 
by the quarter-year—will be 
made to the state comptroller; 
who in return will remit to the 
city. It is projected that the city 
will receive such remittances 
late next summer or earlv fall.

PROPERTY TAX CUT 
Tbe City CommissioA had an

nounced that, with adoption qf 
the sales tax. it will r ^ c e  the 
ad valorem property tax rate 
next spring by 10c on the |I00 
valuation. It uso said it will de
signate one-half tbe additional 

tax revenue for financing

leberg 5M4, Cedar Hill 81- 
58, Highhnd Park 293-53, Knox 
City U8-K Bastrop 192-11, Mule- 
shoe 298-77, Marble Falls 19^22, 
Big Spring 1,184-1,118, Eagle 
Pass 4RM14, Athens 294-241, and 
Clyde tP a .

Voters approved the tax al
though their number was cut by 
bad weather.

ceived a healthy heart 'to |i his
toric transptont.

Dr. Christian Barnard, who 
headed the M-member team 
that made the Dec. 2 heart 
transplant, went immediately to 
WasMounky’s bedside. A bo^ii- 
tal mokesman said tbe pneumo
nia to of a mfld form and “un
der the circumstances his condi
tion i r  satisfactory."

Barnard said It ihooM take M 
to 48 hours for Washkansky to 

cover and added that the 
pneomonla to one long “forin- 
nately to attacking an ora; 
which to susceptible to penlcto 
treatm ent"

“It win be interesting to see if 
a heart transplant patient who 
has diabetes and who is on im- 
rmmo-suppresslve d n in  — to 
prevent rejectioa by Washkan
sky of the new heart — win be 
atre to fight off poeumonto, 
Barnard said.

The hospital spokesman said 
Washkansky was considered 
nearing tkie end of i  critical 
post-operative period to which 
rejection of tbe new heart could 
occur.

The hospital spokesman said 
the pneumonia.' may not affect 
the heart transplant. He said 
there to “DO reason for alarm at 
present.”

It’s been a 
we*ve had a “^lei 
like tbe past

long time since 
p e r ’ of weather

Freeztag 
light mtot'dartoc Thursday sud
denly turned to heavy sleet and 
snow late to tbe evening, fas
tening a sUck one-toch rootle 

the terrain. This held withon
m ritta  Friday 
of children who

practically no 
(to tbe (Might 
escaped achool (Or the day), and 
got a gloaatag effect from rata 
and snow eariy Saturday. It w u  
ao bad, everyone w u  doubly 
cartftil to avoid accidents. One 
good thing w u  more th u  half 
an inch n  moisture

An unusual couple h u  an-on- 
nsitti expertence today Nat and 
Holbe Stock are observing tbrir 
81th weddtog analrersary t h i s  
afternoon. What m ahu K so 
wonderful to that they both are 
ihar^and lively anoiMh to en-

Helen MUIer to the winner of 
tbe John Philip Sousa award 
given to the outatandtag bend 
student at Big Spring High. This 
presentatloa w u  tfie M r i i^ t  
of the banquet which t b e H i  
Noon Optimists gtre to the band. 
This to a fine project.

Mrs. S. A. Gomes beesme the 
county’s 12th traffic victim when 
she w u  tojured fatally Wednes
day when tbe family car w u  
struck by a hit-and-run driver 
at NW 4th and N. G rea . Mike 
Pineda came later from Lub
bock with Ms attaniey to aa- 

m  to chargM aad bare bond 
net at 88,000.

medic

system on dto- 
I Data .Process-

That 300 IBM
lay at the D elta___ _______
ig center (Waiter awl Tommy 

Ross) to smarter than we 
' cNteht It gave u  this riOc- 

m c  piece of advice: “Relax 
everything will turn out for the 
worst anyway.”

• • •

Charles W. Neefe, a 
wttli the Marines, h u  a pen
chant for getting into action 
Two or three months ago be 
w u  to an AP pictive rixiwtag 
him aiding a wounded man on 
a battlefiM. Recently, be w u  
pictured to life in connection 
widi the Con Thien campaign, 
in which, tor the second tfane, 
be sustained wounds. His pnr- 
ento, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Neefe Sr. and Ms wife, Maria, 
live here.

Young men who are looking

ernment to 1998 from French varioas permanent improve
ments. including street ptvins, 
sidewalks around schools, p a n  
improvement, be tter. lighting 
where needed, and curing major 
drainage problems.

Estimates have been that the 
sales t u  should generate about 
8250.000 annually to the city; 
the 10c tax reduction would take 
off about 899.000 of this* ;thua— 
if estimates stand up—some 
8100.900 wouM be available for 
major public works which to 
th^ p u t the municipality h u  
handled t

A program of devetopment 
was announced b y S e c u r l t y  
State bank offlciato last week. 
A 40x42 underground workroom 
win be constructed north of the 

eseot buildtog and coanocted 
’ tunnels. There win be a 

heavy concrete top which will 
support drtve-ln windows and 
driveways. A. P. Kasch A Sons 
have' the 880,099 con tract.

The United Fund board meets 
Monday to have a report on the 
current campaign Despite yeo
man efforts by leadersMp of 
the UF, the results may 
about $19,111 short. TWs means 
that 14 agendu may have to 
take a tut to support from the 
UF.

V • •

I K S S ^

Weather Forecast
(Ae' ro»

through bond programs.-

Suew Is predicted Sunday frani M entau tu 
Ceiarade and lute eastera New Mexice. Rain 
Is expected In the Plain, the Misalssippi

VaBey, Tenaeseee, Keatueky and Gnif Cent 
states. I t1  be w am cr fran  Texn le Great 
Lakes and OMe ViRer.

Our Mrs. Iva Lou Ashley, 
area bomemaking supervisor for 
tbe Texu Education Agency, 
^  beep named national presi
dent of COSTA (Congress of Of
ficers of State and Territorial 
AssociatioaB). This (mganlzatta 
Is port of the American Voca
tional Association whch met a 
week ago to Cleveland.

. •  a '  ■
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Concerned Over Power 
To Decide Life, Death
LONDON (AP) -  Some Brit- 

ish doctors and clergymen a n  
worried that the successful 
heart transplant case of Louis 
Washkanaky in South AMca has 
given doctors new God-like pow
ers to decide who hveo and who 
dies. ,

Granthm the Dec. S surgery in 
South Africa w u  a 
triumph, the doctors and dergy 
fear a conflict may arise be
tween a doctor's duty to do all 
he can to save a patleot’s life 
and the doctor’s anxiousness to 
save soother patient’s life by 
transplantfaig a heart, Uver or 
oiner vital organs from the first 
patient

Washkanaky, meanwhile, said 
riday night In 
too p v  cent.

corded interview he also* com-

Capetown he felt 
u  a tape re-

mented,*"! feel vary lucky to be 
the first man la the world to 
have a new heart."

In a Isttw to the Londoo 
Times a Birmingham surgeon 
wrote:

"What Is the next step-re
moval of a vital organ ^ m  a 
cancer patlaot edio wiU prob- 
nmy die in six months, or from 
n mongoioid child who may hot 
survive beyond the age of 30? I 
tblnk wo most watch oar s (^ .”

The Rev. David Bartle, an 
RplscopaUsn, expanded on the 
same theme in another letter. 
"It would aeem that an old ethi
cal problmn about the peeaerva- 
tloo of life Is being presented In 
a startling new form, since the 
heart must be taken from the 
donor so soon after death."

This, he said, ralaes the ques
tion of when death occurs— 
when the heart stops, when ef
forts to revive the h e ^  fail,iar 
adien the doctor says death oc
curs?

The danger, he warned, is

that "a hurried approadi may 
lead to abuse of possible do
nors.”

Prof. A.G. Riddel, bead of 
surgery at the inflnnary, said 
"Aaybody who comas Into hos
pital. iTTeapecttve ci whether be 
ie a potaMlal donor, wffl bo 
traatad with the best medical 
skill to save Us Uta.

“He will not be treated by 
those wbo are going to pmrtano 
a transfriant Om  oumot havb a 
vested Interest la a patiant’s 
death." '

Bums Herself
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -  

The wife of an official in Natioe- 
allst China’s Interior Ministry 
went to the ministry Saturday, 
doused her dotbes with gaso- 
hne, sat herself on fire end per 
bhed.

w e s t m o b e h n d
, Gennine Naadtnode Reproductions 

o# Ea'rly American Gloee . • • 
Since 1889 ■

These authentic Westmoreland ' 
Reproductions have been made entirely 
by hand, by skilled craftsmen 
using the same methods that were 
employed in the late IMTs 
when Westmoielaiid w u  founded.

Each piece Is recognized for Its

r lty of color and parfectlon 
workmanship. Its authenticity 

Is certified tqr the Westmorelsnd

r j  end the InHlsls Impressed 
the glan. .

Milk Gian Is their principal 
prodnet, but of equal ipiallty, 
are manv Herns In sparidiag’ 
^elon or red, amber and green.

1874/10” WEDDING BOWL
One of "Westmordand’s" most fsmoas 
selectloos. Also svsilablo In F ’ aUs with 
matching f*iidlmtk*«

MANY BEAUTIFUL 
GIFTS THROUGHOUT 

. THE STORE!

Stanley
Hardware

Vsnr Friendly Hardware Stare
m  ■■aril Dtai sn -en

i J b
8/12” BOWL. OVAL CRIMPED 

AND W  CANDLESTICKS
A graceful osnterpleoe In the traditional 
“Doric Patlera.” Mute by Wodmorolaad tar 
ovar sixty years.

'757 BASKET ^
Exquisite stas basket hi Pansy design. 
Lo(^ a Westmoreland favorite.

1884/4"* 5” AND
6V«” AS|I TRAYS

Popular a te  ash trays In Wsstraorw- 
land’s "Bendsd Grape” pattern.

1881 SUGAR AND 
CREAM—INWVIDUAL 

Ideal and styling mskSs this ■ compie- 
‘ nwnt to Intimats dhuag. '

- 1881 VASE, BUD
Besutlfd cootainsr for i  ite g le  
or Dower tar ’M’Lady’s" dresser.

1881/11” SALVER, SKIRTED
) \n  attractive gift selectloo from •  4*^
Iplay of Westrowelaiid’s “Paneled G r^ »  
{pattern.

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING 1884/4” BOWL, SQ. .

Long a favorite candy dish la thn 
“Beaded 1 Grape” pattern...

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D Sa/e-pr/ced .

0 OFF!
4 days only!

SOFA WITH
A FUtt-SIZE BED INSIDE

SPECIAL BUY FOR TH IS SALE O N LY .
# 1 . No one would ever guess it's  a sleep-so fa! T h a t's  because 

th is  so fa is  b e o u tifu lly  styled  w ith  a sm art channel bock 
orK l deep cush ions to provide com fortab le seoting . Y e t its  
fu ll-s iz e  m attre ss con tu rn  any room into  o guest room 
— in  seconds. A va ila b le  in  a hM vy rich  grode o f fa b ric  
o r o  so ft liM urio us v in y l cover. REG. 249.00 

NO MONEY DOWN

^  V

For outhentic Eorfy Ameri- 
con styling, this sleep sofa Is 
designed with mopte wood 
ineets in the'omw with o wing 
bock and o full skirt. Avon- 
able In a heavy rich' grode of 
tweed or o soft leather like 
vfcfyl cover.

n 9 9
REG. 249.00 

NO MONEY DOWN

This sleep-sofa odds simple, 
modem lines to your decor. 
Vinyl fobric upholstery wipes 
cleon with a domp doth. 
Deep loom cushione give ex
tra comfortoble seating.

RiG. 169.00 t - -  V  
NO MONEY DOWN i

ASK ABOUT WARDS SPECIAL 3-YEAR HOME IMPROVEMENT CREDIT PLAN

( ‘

WARDS
*TeMr Pemlly Shopping Center" 

Store Heurt:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 AJKL te 9 FAA

HIGHLAND CINT8R . . . W HIRI T H IR T I 
FLIN TY OF FRBE FARKINO

PHONl 267-SSn

*

• i



AN ABUNDANCE OF HANDSOME 
GIFTS FOR YOUR MAN!

Gift Sweaters Galore! A welcome gift 
foV any man. Stripes, solids . . . in wool 
and orlons. From 10.95.

i NEW SHIPMENT!
Beautiful Sweater Sets . > . *A 
short sleeve mock turtle nedi 
teamed up with a button up 
Sweater . . .  in three glorious 
stripe color combos. The Sweater 
. . . 1C.96. The mock turtle neck

Alligator Belts 
One-Inch . . . 

Brown and Black
• • • • 15.95

Fine Gift WalleU . . .  in 
tuxuiioas, supple leathers 
. . .  a fine extra gift for 
each man on your Ust, 
from t.W.

He’ll be delighted Christinas mom 
with an Elmo Wasson Suit or 
Sport Coat. We are sure to have 
his size in the color and model 
heU want. Suits from 71.50. Sport 
Coals from 55.M.

In doubt? Give him a gift certi
ficate In any amount you desire 

.. . . and let him choose his own 
gift!

m em m m m im m m m

OPEN EVENINGS T IL  CHRISTMAS FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

B lr i t O  ^ S S O I V nM ii's aterw

Som ething M issing
A long R oute No. 2
Things are not going to be 

the same this Christmas for the 
200 families on Route 2 (for
merly Knott Route 1).

Doubtless the mail will be de
livered just as efficiently and 
courteously, but the “mailn 
won't be the same.

InuuT
i . - h >  - ■

-.'•'if i- .

 ̂This will be the first Christ
mas in 30 years that the box- 
holders on the route have not 
been served by Mrs. Leatrii 
Thornton, the woman who was 
acUially the reason the route 
was established.

She has hadHo step a.side from 
her post bec'au.<<e- of visual dif
ficulties when the .post o f f i c e  
department no longer was will
ing to funUsh her with a driver 
as had bheh done for about a 
year.

She is* now living in Abilene. 
Mrs. Lucille Shugart, her daugh
ter, was her official sub. She 
is carrying the route now. Since 
she le a rn t  the Job under her 
mother, the service is likely un
changed. It's Just that Mrs. 
Thornton seemed to fhe patrons 
of the route to be a p ^  and 
parcel of the thing.

And they miss her.
WORRIES 

Not any iucre, though, than 
Mrs. Thornton misses them 

“She w o r r i e s  about the 
route.” said Mrs. Shugart.” and 
she worries.about me.”

Mrs. Thornton’s retirement 
stemmed from an auto accident 
which occurred when she was 
not on the run Itself. She never 
had an accident in the 30 years 
that she carried the mall.

She was injured when the car 
In which she was riding and 
Mrs. Shugart wax driving col- 
lidefl with another vehicle on 
South Gregg street. A head in
jury damaged her vision, and 
driving in a sandstorm seemed 
to aggravate the condition 

Meantime. Frank Hardesty, 
postmaater here, said many a

• Old Car Served Mrs. Tharatea Well 
Route Carrier ia earlier days of her work

pUcants have filed for the 
He fo

' no one
forwarded the applications 

lojXM tal authorities, but 
win hazard a jpiess when an 
appotntnMnt ariu be made 

The appointment wHl be ah- 
nounced by'Congressman Omar 
Burleson. Hardesty said he be- 

Ineved Rep. Burleson may ask

J B S m & E R
.«N D S OIVBRS AND QnTERSnND THE PUN>CST. FINEST OTTSI

Goldwn 
TOUCH A 
M w ing iw c h iw  
by  SINGER —
with PROFESSIONAL*
buttonholpr

HAVE A
COLOR- 
FULL TV 

CHRISniAS

336988

•  Exdueive Pueh-OwMon Bob
bin winde rigM in machinal

•  Solid State Speed Control 
Syatem glvee complete eon- 
troietellapeedel

•  Does eN three. Unde of aewing 
-otreight, zig-aeg, cheinatHchl

* In e  hendeeme, contempo- 
’ rery etyle oebinet

•  CompMe with melchlng 
tMlnut RoO-About Kart

•  Advanced color circuitry 
givae neturel color picture

•  168 aq. hi. viewing eree
•  Automatic degauaeer
•  Raia earth phoephore tube

Chooae from flue TOUCH 4  SEW* aewing machinee starling at 
only 114MS imsm o p  Other SiNQER* aewing mecMnee from IS M i

SCHOLASTIC* portable 
typewriter by SINQER
•  Sturdy, all-motal construction
* C o m p ^  lightweight-only 

11 lbs., 4 oz.
Only

Electric Portable Typewriter by 
SINQER. Only I1M J5 e«M m i

M9S.5

Power Cempect
treeuum by
SINQER

Heavy duty cleaning 
•  King-size disposable teg  
11-lb. lightweighti ^ 0 0 9 5

Triple Aetfon” upright 
vacuum by SINQER
* Dual-action vibrator brush
* Dual-jet auction fans w

$5995

Portable Zig-Zag aewing 
maehina by SINQER 

Switches easily to zig-zag to 
overcast, dam, buttonhole 
Quiet, alnooth 
operatidn Q„|y

wHh wryMif cat*

TSewidg NoUona 
Great gifts I Boxes, 
baskets, buckets.- 
tenches, kits ana 
cabinets. See 
sciaeora end seta, 
electric, too.
Priced frogi $1 At to $2fJS

for some sort of qualifying ex
amination.

Mrs. Thornton was postmis
tress at Knott from 1933 to June 
7, 1937.

SHE PLABDIED IT
“The people in my area,* she 

.said, “were having trouble with 
their mall. They nad to go to 
Big Spring, for example, to 
their newspapers. I began to 
map out a route which I felt 
would serve the folk In the 
Knott community.”

When she had the r o u t e  
Dlanaed, she centacted a postal, 
tnqwctor, Joe Listman. He 
helped her in many wa]rs and 
they took the matter nip vrith 
Rep. George Mahon, who then 
sen«d this district.

Mahon got the mute estalh 
llshed. and because she felt she 
knew what was needed in the 
way of service, Mrs. Thomton
applied for jthe Job of carrier. 
Selected by Rep. Mabon. she

MRS. LEATRICE THORNTON

resigned her postmastershlp-and 
began can*yiiig the mail 

At first the route was more 
than IM miles long Ultimately 
it was cot In twaHn," and part 
of tt called Route 2, Big Spring.

“ LEATRICE DO IT”
In the early days ef her work 

on the route, Mrs. Thornton's 
work inctuded many extracur
ricular actlvttlea. ^  hauled 
passengers who had to get to 
addresMs on the route. S h e  
brought chickens to town for pe
trous who couldn’t get in them- 
selvcn. She ran thot^nds of er
rands, and when anything need
ed doing In town, it was the

common solution ter the patrons 
to say;

“Well. weH 'get Leetrice to 
take cahe of tt for aB.**
• Christmas was always a hap

py time for Mrs. Tboraton.-Tlw 
gaily wrapped packages and 
the piles of Christmas cards 
meant that her friendi oa the 
route would have Joy and her 
part in delivering thein'to the 
famlltea gave her equal Joy.

Mrs. Sbttgarl Is to contfauie as 
substitute until an'appointment 
Is made. Whoever is appointed 
wtn have his work cut oat be-

folk alona the route will 
ing the performancebe comparing 

to Mrs. Thomtan’s.

Library Wants Its Books, 
No Fines If Returned
If you happen to be one of a

slxaMe army of Big Spring rev 
owvd booksidents who have borrowed 

from the Howard County Hbrary 
months ago and forgot to bring 
thcfB b a ^  the -Hbrary has a 
Christmas presinit for you.

the books bark by 
■ays Mrs. Opal 

McDaniel, the IRtrarlan, “and

"Bring tl 
W ednesuy'

Army Will Get 
23,000 Draftees

to-

FR E E  O iFT W R A PP IN O I FR E E  DELIVERY!
USE OUR CONVENIENT

.WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
tal of XS,N9 men will be drafted 
in February', with all of the 
draftees going into the Army.

The Pentagon’s February call 
comparM with 34.0M for Janu
ary. This month’s 18,200 was the 
usual seasonal low.

In Congress, a bill inroduced 
Friday, final day of the session 
would rmulre that students in 
Junior colleges receive the same 
draft deferments as those in 
four-year in.stitutinns

Rep. Wright Patman. I>-Tex., 
filed the bHl. saying Selective 
Service regulations are being in
terpreted "in a tyay that adx'erse- 
‘v affects such students He said 
his amounts to “second-cla.ss 

citizenship" for them.
'The Patman bill will be con- 

sidefed in the Session convening 
Jan. 15.

the ttbrarv will cancel the fine 
you owe.’*̂

.She said there are at lea.st
1.011 books mlasiag fram the 
library stacks which borroweis  
have checked out and negtocted 
fo return.

.Some of the books have been 
out for as long as two years. 

One borrower has a total of
112.11 In accumulated fines 
charged agaiast him Mrs. Mc
Daniel points oat that the max
imum fine' on each book kept 
overtime is $1. but In the case 
of this particular patron, there 
are 13 books charged out 
against him.

She said she called one of the 
dellnauent borrowers and toM 
her that the fine of about |12 
would be waived If the books 
she had were returned The pe- 
tmn had the books bade in a 
matter of minutes after the 
phone can, the librarian said.

After the deadline Tuesday, 
Mrv McDaniel Indicated more 
dr.-jstic efforts to get the miss
ing hooks back on their shelves 
wpuld be started In the cases of 
persons who, Jgnored th4 current 
request.

Masterwork presents 2  value packed 
stereo ensembles w ith features  
galore!

M .2106 STEREOPHON IC SOLID STATE 
AUTOMATIC PORTABLE ENSEM BLE '
•  SoNd state (no tubes) 

dual channel amplifier
•  IVra permanent magnet 

■peaMra in detachable 
andoaures

•  Four

•  As a special faaturu,al 
no ex tra  co a t, th e

•  Automatic 49 rpm spto-
dia included

M - 2 1 0 6  c o m a e  
equipped with a custom 
daaigned nickel finish 
tubute stoel rott a boitt 
stand. There la itoraga 
ip a c a  for spproa- 
imstoly 150 Lp reoofda.

•  Stereo cartridge with 
twin sapphire needlee

•  Lock-cornered wood 
cabinet In Gray 4  Plsl-

o n ly % 9 9 5

9
M-2107A STEREOPHONIC 
RAD IO -PH O N O GRAPH  
ENSEMBLE

SOLID STATE 
P O R T A B LE

atomophonic ampliflar 
•  TWo permanent magnet 

■paeners in dotachebia 
encioaures

•  Slide rule, Wumlnatod 
radiodlal

•  AN wood pyroxMn cov
ered walnut grained 
cabinet with ebony

•  Fully automatic, tour

•  Automatic 45 rpm spin-

•  OompHto AM radto wMh 
fug broedeest bend

•  Fhre controia

cartridfi with 
phire

4 Availabla. at ne 
ceMwithM-2107Aiae 
custom deaignad loll-e- 
boutslandMbrasafto' 
lah tubular ttoel. 9bm 

for approH- 
'llOLpmcorda.

onb»7995

MASTERWORK
a Product of COLOMBIA RECORDS

•'MASTERWORK*. m  MARCAS RE&

THE RECORQ SHOP
211 MAIN

6
SEC. B

i
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SHOPPER'S SPECIAL

Super>Speed 
Line Is Opened

CAR COATS
' B c jc r i
basketba
Cbirendo

•tpone

WERE

BUDGET PLANI Ne meetMy C  I  1W I ^  B  
navmeni enUI Febraaiy IN I  • J jj^

MEXICALI. Mexico (AP)— A 
new super-speed railway line 
linking Mexicali. Guadalajara 
and Mexico' Citv was opened 
Fnday. sharply cutting fhe trav 
eling time between the three 
cities.

NOW

parUdpa 
ioumam 
nshomii 

na

32.95.

247 5777 HIGHLAND CENTER ON-THE-MALL

35.00.

23.50
26.00

•V -i#v. O V.,r«iw iMHVoy

The 1 300-mile link, known asi 
the Autnvias .Service of the So- 
nora-Baja California Railmad. 
will send a two-car train each 
way dally at speeds exceeding 
100 miles'an hour.

’The one-way trip will take 29 
hours, compared with the 40 
hours of the former rail service.

n m i

Casual Shoppe 
1107 11th Flaea 
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OVER ABILENE COOPER IN CLASS AAAA FINALS

eked
u re i

WORTH, Tex. (AP)—Ignited by a 17-yard 
U ck(^  return, Aastin Reagan upeet Abilene C oow ’s 
powerful Cougars 2b-lt Saturday and won the class 
AAAA schoolboy football champlooahip:'.

T ^  ran out on Cooper iMide the Reagan one- 
yard line.

Trailing lf-7 at balftiine, the inspired Raiders  ̂
pushed across touchdowns in the third aunt fourth pe
riods, then gallantly withstood a mighty assault di- 
reded by Cooper quarterback Jack MUdren. 

e W tle  be

W J :

Upset, 20-19
touchdowns in a of t l  seconds of the second quar- 

a II-7 lead at halftime.

The between two unbeaten powers unfolded

n .al 
he  

o m a  a
ouslom 
I finiah 
l-a-botH

pprox*

6 9 ^ 5

)

sn T̂E
A B LE

Mn coe- 
fralned 

ebony

07A.isa 
idroll-e- 
iraaafin- 
el. 8toe-

>RDS

‘.’on a cold, gray, misty day and only 'U,I5S shivering 
fans watched as Reagan, extending its winning streak 
to 14, staged one of the all-time upsets In Texas high 
school football annals.

Fleet Reagan halfback John Klelnert took the open- 
. ing kickoff badi f l  yards to opoi the thriller, then 
wrapped it up fcM* Reagdn when he slipped in for the 
third touchdown from one yard o u t..

The clincher came after a 5h-yard drive master
minded by quulerback Dale Rebold, who connected on 

'"r43-yard pass to Donald E a l^  to set-up the score at 
the Cougar three.

In between Klelnert’s two touchdowns, the Raiders ' 
drove 31 yards after Bervin liirtchings blocked a 
Cooper punt. Ealey took the ball in from the three.

The great comeback overshadowed another g rea t' 
effort by Mildren, who West Texans caU the “ulUmate 
weapon." He ran for two touchdowns, from six and 
two yards out, and passed 12 yards to Jon Harrison for 
the third.

.The Cougars broke up a tight contest with two

II

ter and held
Mildren guided his males 81 yards In 10 plays and 

swept in from two yards out to break the 7-7 deadlock. 
Shoeless kicker John Villareal nttased his first con
version attempt after M straight.

This perhaps was the Afference, since Cooper, 
trying for two pomts after the third touchdown failed 
to convert

Jesse Thompson converted after the first two 
Reagan touchdowns and. leading 2h-lt after the third, 
went, for two and mlased.

. A 41-yard punt return by Randy Allen set the stage 
for the inird Cooper touchdown
cracked the Iteie for two, then

at the 14 
hit Harrnon.

vortte target, on a 12-yard scoring play.
ihe ball at the seven.

Mildren 
bis fa-

shook

AUSTIN REAGAN PASS ttOKEN UR 
Aerial woa meant for DonoU Inlay (in whitn); R- Rkfcbnrg dofonde

i*e wmeNoroi

Harrtaon pulled down the 
off Mike Bayer and skipped into the end zone.

RK'hard Mildren, Jack's younger brother, rw . 
covered a Reagan tumble at the Raidpr 12 to set up the 
Tirat Cooper score, a aix-yard scamper by Mildren.

Kleincrt struck fear In the hearts of the Abilene fans 
every time he low'hed a kickoff following up his fl- 
ysrt touchdown run with returns of 41 and 21 yards 

With less thqn five minutes left. Cooper took the 
kickoff and moved^TrOm its own 2R to the Hauler Iwo- 
yard line And <m the final play of the game, .Mll- 
dren trtrd to imeak in but was stopped Just niort of the 
goal

Twice Mildren h it ' clutch passes to end Larry
indemonium set 
tune ran out.

■ V* tmsmsa^si ftrs ^ssawsi 'psusviM.» s
Hoefer tP kefp the drive going, and pan 
tn .when the glittering sconng bid and tii

B ig  S pring d aily  h er a ld
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GEORGE MIRA RIGHTS OWN BATTLES 
49ur Owarturback wards off Contoll Groan

(AS WIMOMOTOI

Fired-Up 49ers Win 
Over Dallas, 24-16

Extra Arbiter 
Is Big Help
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Two 

is company, aM three Is a 
crowd, so the saying goes. But 
not If there nre three boafeetball 
officials, all working the same 
game.

Officials H a r r y  Presaman 
Harold Bair and llorrie Kaplan 
worked the 8 t  Joeeph’s, Pa., 
CoUege-HoMra game F r i d a y  
night, the first such enerlm ent 
in a major taitercoUegute var
sity game. They th o n ^  tt was 
great

S t Joeeph’s defeated Hofstra, 
77-#, in what both coaches de- 
serfeed as a perfect game for 
the three officials to work. It 
matched a nigged rebounding

WACO, Tex. (
scoring Domos on a 

muddy field Saturday night 
lifted the PUno Wildcnts to a 

over ’the San An- 
Ro-Hawks and 

Gael AA state

27-8 
tonio 
ipive them

team, Hofstra. against a prese- 
iag. baD-hawkhig S t Joseph's 
dub. There wis eneugh for three 
oftidals. to watch 

"I liked It very nmeh," said 
Pressman, the eenkr ofBdnl 
"ObvloaBly, the coverage was 
better, espedally on god tend
ing and basket interferea 
T h m  were no bliad apots.**

The offldnls operated out of 
a triangular aetup, with one in 
the bode cou '

NEW YORK (AP) -  UCLA, 
national cfaamploni throe of the 
last fear ynars, is the leading 
coUefo bnMwfhen team for the 
last nve yean
sis' For u n  last II  ynan. how-

on a won-loet ha
l l  years,

over, Cincinnati is No. 1.
The UCLA Bmliis, with a co r 

rent wtanlng streak of S7 In a 
have woa 121 ganaes and 

loot only I t  for a neroentafe of 
.STS for the last five jm n ,  In-

wasi

court the way two men 
a game. The third naaa 

along the sidelines as an ex 
tcasloa of the foul bne.

When the baO changed hands 
the tralUng official need  under 
the oppom  bnsfcet, the other 
two rotating.

The number of personal fouls 
called, 42, was about a v m (e  
Three players foaled out aOh. 
wlthla the last three mliiutee 
one with II mconds remaining. 
Two goal tending calls wen 
made and anotber refused be- 

the third official was tn 
to see the arc

of the ban.

cai

SAN raANctifio <AN> -jw ufgjQ w ound up the season with a 7-7tof ^  four-yard p a n  for the
me Otmm wrmemtm mmmmm itOttCbOOini.

I
■I *••«••••••••••••• 1 J

record.
San Fnncieco scored the flrM 

time It got the ban, on rookie 
Jndaon’s interception and 
id  ran to Danas' 37. Ken 

and veteran John Dnvld

SAN FBANCBCO (AP) -  
The fired np San Francisco 
4ten . with seaaBtkmal catchee. 
defeated the C a p ^  Division 
chamaion DaHns Cowboys 24-11 
S atuw y  in a meanlnglem Na- 
Uanal Footban League game.

The Cowtwys, now M , hoped 
to use this same to ehaipen 
their attack for their Eastern 
Dtvlsloa cfasmplonahip game 
with ClevNand, the Central 
wlitnir, in Dellas, Dec. M.
'  Instead, in the nstkmany tele- 
vised game, the 4kers won and

Jtan

Crow carried #  and IS yards, 
respeebbrdy. and Somqr Randle 
made a l e a M  catch

In Retirement

touchdown 
>Danny vmanaeva's 2S-yard 

fidd CM cut It to 7-t. In the 
{taul quarter, the Cowboys went 
n  y a m  to score on a M-yard 
pass, endg Morten to Laacn 
keotaeL and Craig Baynham 
scored on a one-yard run.

For perhaps the Rrst time, the 
ers’ No. 2 quertetlMck, 

George Mira, ootqiartded 11- 
year veteran John Brodie.

Mira threw three touchdown 
Inclndlng the fonr-yaid-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Orio 
Robertson, a newsman Mm ins and The Aandated Preae* 
radng editor for the pa 
deca«, retired Saturday. He 
lolDSd the AP sports staff in 
m t  at CMcago and was tea 
AP*! general sports editor in 
IMS and 1M4.

the

Weather Could Prevent 
Hawk TripTo Oklahoma

^ n c je ^
baiMball
Clarendon

rams Friday with through Wednesday. 
Clarendon —

indettnttely doe to
Cnd’i r o d ^  end the Jayhawks’

elf^-team borne the night of Dec.pvtidpation in an 
tournament starting 
Tlshoniiago, Okla.,

mudi la doubt Saturday

ich Buddy Travis ssM the 
Hawks would take port In the 
Oklahoma meet If at an poe- 
sible but the locals nuy not be 
able to get to Tlahomiiigo, due 
to the coiidltion of the roads.

First round pairings hi the 
Oklnboma meet were to pit the 
Hawks against Cannon. Okla., 
at 1 p m. Monday. .

Clarendon and M n n y . OkM.. 
which meet In a flrM round

Sme at t  p m. Mondn, are in 
s same h i ^ e t  with HCJC and 

Cannon.

The Hawks, now 4-7 on the 
year, win next me action at

# ,  af
wMdi time they .oppose Parle 
Junior College team as part of 

doubleheader. Eastern OUn- 
hOBM and Odema Cdlega wUI 
d a #  in the other p « t  of the 
twin bin^ scheduled to get

Cleveland Loses 
Signal Caller
P H I L A D E L P H I A  (AP) 

—4)uailBrt)ack Dick Shind’ of 
the Clevdand Browns broke his 
leg in practice Saturday and 
wul miss Sunday’s season fhul. 

against the PhUadeiphia

Browns spokesman said 
Gary Lane, a two-year Natknul 
FootenB

they never rei
ki die first period that p v e  
# e n  a fond they 

kiquisbed.
Dkllas quaitertnck Don Mer 

etSth left the game late in the 
first half with a  slightly 

Doctors said he 
beta  shape for the game 

ndnst the Cleveland Browns, 
'e played wtth a mask protect- 

tag^a broken none.
TIk  4ler8 scored two other 

touchdowns (ta spectacular peas 
plays, crow took an S-yahler 
between two Cowboys and raced 
10 more Into the end xooe.

Gary Lewis made a  stamiiiig 
eatch of a  0-yard bullet from 
Mira.

Dnvta added a  17-
yard field goal
U n as  s e e  » - m
San Francisco 714 I  »-M

Amarino, Tesne, la aoo#er*on the road.

way at 7 p.m.
The same tarn teann play tha 

prevtoue taght in O dem  but HC 
wffl oppoee E u te n  that n ij' 
and Odessa wiD square off w 
Paris.

The gsrae with Clarendon 
ms to nave been HC*s W«^ 

tern Confermee opener. Nov 
the Hawks will Me their first 
conference action-Jan. 2. meet 
lag Lubbock Christian CoHege

M AGAZINE  
TABS WEST
Chuley WcM, Mulsr 

frsni Big tartag. was 
aaamd fo I m m  Haga- 
ifoe's 1187 Afi-Amerlca 

hi Ms

WCVI Nm
Ike Unim w ty  ef Texas #  
El PUMteauL

League veteran, would 
testend. The Browns hat 

anneuoced eurtier Shtoer would 
start to give quarteraack Frank 
R y u  a tareather before the 
p u j ^ .

'fba Browna said Shiner 
aUpnad on an icy field while 
wontag oat in daveUnd Satur 
dny morning before the team 
(lew here, m  broke the fibula 
in Us left leg.

Shtoer. 28, .Is 8 ^ - 7  and 
weighs 117 pounds. He is a four- 
year NFL veteran and came to 
Clevelaiid from Wastangton in 
a trade jnit before the exUbi- 
Uon aeaaon

Plano W in s, 2 7 -8 ; 
A A  Grid

achooiboy football diamplonship 
Plano ouarterback Alex Wil 

Uams broke the game wide opec

victory
RanMlit

Best Record

dudtag thTN gunss this 
tk roo^  Dae. IS.

The Chrtanatl Baarcats.'Wko 
won the nattoaal tftla to IMl 
nod 1M2 and had a n-ganoa
winning atrank napped in INI, 

lUed a 218# JlS  record for 
0-year apaa. Tha National 

CoUeglata Spotte Sarvteaa com
piled tka ngnres 

Duke la aacond on tha flve- 
y m  Uat foDowad by Texas at 
El Paao, Provldaocc. Vander- 
bitt, Prlncaten, Davldaon, St 
Joaeph'a of Philadelphia. Chica
go Loyola and San Inmadnco.

CAGE RESULTS

game wide open 
with scortng jaunts of 45 and M 

ards in the second half as the 
Wildcats captured their second 

state champlansiiip In three 
years.

Williams' two tremendous, runs 
through a neor-fraesing fain 
overcame an 8-7 Randolph lead 
and broke. tha backs of the 
scrappy Ro-Hawks.

The* wildcats had taken a 14 
lead on the first plsy from 
scrimmage when spec^  tail- 
bnek John Griggs mend m  yards 
to give Plano a lead with only 
I t  aaconds gone 

Garvey Jamas kicked the ex
tra polnl wtth 11:41 left to (pe 
first parted.-'

The underdogs Ro-Hawks 
bounced back expertly before a 
rato-drenchad audience of 4,Nt 
fana and dominated the action 
throughout the remainder of the 
first half to maintain an t-7 lead.

Randolph drove 58 yards to 
nine ptays with quaiteroark Tax

(£

to put the Ro-Hawks oo top. 
WUhama wiped out thu mar 

in the third period, first with 
45-yard run and then with 

Us M-yard apiint 
W illiams passed to Freddy Mc- 

Entyre for two points after his 
45-yard scamper to give Ptai 
a 15^ lead. His long run made 
It 21-8 aa the conversion failed

GREENSBORO, N C. (AP) -  
Sophomore^-. Charlie ..Scott 
sparked a second half outburst 
that broke open a Ughi defen
sive' struggle and sent North 
Carolina to a 71-43 basketbaD 
vlclory over previously unbeat
en

tory
Prtr

T previously 
inceton ^turday night.

AlWkmae acortag from the two 
wMh 1:M to ptay ■  the first peri
od. AUshouse tlwn poaaad to TO 
Bice for a two-potat converaten

G rim  scored his second 
touchdown of the night to climax 
a 38-yard drive followtag the re- 
coxpry of a Randolph fumble. 
He scored from the ane after 
having a three-yard touchdown 
calteo bock on the same march 

G rlgn p taad  171 yarda nwh- 
ing t a »  caniaa for tha cham
p s .  white WUUams netted IN 
to .11 triea 

Steve Goorge! Mike-‘Wheeler, 
Albert Kilbun. RandaU Chaddlck 
and Rteturd Randall were de- 
feertve standoata tar the victera 
m ns ... ... ...* i s s v̂ âanwws ....................a a t OH>iimOrmm M nm tJamm M' 

UIINwwM t  laiC*. M i

■itruggli
enIh-rankM Tar Heels and No. 
18 Princeton had been a ragged 
one for 32 minutes, and the 
margin for either team had 
been no more than three or four 
poinis ht any tinw.

But wtth the -Tigers leadiag 
47-45 with It 48 to go. Scott 
picked up the lethargic Tar 
Heels with Us fast break and In 
4H mtnutes Norik CaroUna out- 
scored the Tlvars 18-2 to break 
the game open.

Scott and 
the acoilng 
and Dicfc GrUbor, a itevor

eird. M( the tampe with rxeaf- 
t poaatag.

Leiry Miller paced 
oft Um fast break.

MM t  laiM. MS NM niug- wus tofi acoTaT with 8  
w i m s  fw wsESswrelpeuds. Scott had 17 and Busty 
mm« m n« (BSH Mssilciark It. John Rummer got 17 

Ipotals tor Prtocnioa. • , . .

GRID RESULTS
A # M  I iOme

icMpoc

LANM I —
Mp9WTY _ _
eacaw *1teS^*** ^

T SM  m  ArSM M  O, N Bm M « .  9TAwSrawe adwt
Tm w i w  wsrns  ClMSMr W. •

■" ''•^ isfcK u sraA ira
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Tegart Baunces 
Coast Net Star
ADELAIDE, Auatnlla (AP) 

— Judy Tegart of Auftnlia 
pulled off the mvM of the Spoth 
Australia Tennb Champtooshtoi 
Saturday, defeathw Mrs. Bilfte 
Jean King of Long Beach, 
Calif., in m  final of tha woih- 
len’i  staglea.

Gene Stallings Pleased 
Pragress Of A&M

to (he
Dec. » .

'< 2

COLLEGE STA-nON, Tex. 
(AP) — Conch Gene StaDtags 
Of 'Texas ACM RnOKBlJr 

essad pleasure with Us 
squad's preparation for the Cot
ton Bowl date with Alabama.

He tent hit starting offensive 
and defensive untta to after'only 
aa hour’s wtuk.

**We have had as good a 
veek’a practioe a t we’ve had aO 

fv," M said. 'Tha weather 
•  been colder than normal and 

that might have given the play 
era a Uttte extra bounce "  

StidHnp said Ms A g ^  Mill 
have not completed-tMr game 
ptana for the Jan. 1 maatk 
wtth Alabama and that tti 
worked mostly on basis stuff tt 
past weak.

“Next week well concentrate 
on situation olfenan and defense

ilnst Ala-

a d d #

that weH use 
batna." StaOtags said.

The A^gte coach'alao 
that hte squad was ta the best 
physical condition that tt had 
b e n  all year and that tadaded 
the season opfsaer agataat South; 
ern Methodtet.

WendeD Hoosley, who mteaad 
the Rice game and saw only 
limited service agatast T aav  
becauM of a broken foot, ran 
at fun speed this 
should be ta fine shape for the 
Cotton Bowl. He alternated wtth 
BiU Sallee at the fullback slot

The Aggies will contkiae train
ing here through nairt Friday, 
then the p laym  wfl he dta 
missed to go home for Christ 
nuts snd wtO reassemUe 
Dallas Dec. 21.

Give Oup Bm I to 
n U R M A M ^

Corduroy 
Sports ^odt

Make way fo r.the  tust fitting cordnroy fport 
coat you’ll ever try on. Tbere’i  something re
laxed and appealing in a corduroy qw rt coat 
, . . makes you think of all Uie .pleasant 
things you can do In one^ like going shopping 
for a new sports car, watching exciting foot
ball games, or an aftemon |n the <mntry. 
The longer you wear it, the more youll love 
It! Three button, natural Mioulder^ style, of 
course.. Pragef’s own in a . warm shade, of 

- krow nk^ gold.' in-.regulari;-38. t^ 4 2
in longs.

"47 $25
SHQR TILL •  PM. lACH NIGHT

FREE Gin^ WRAPPING N.N

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED

102 E. 3rd
We Give And Radaem Seattle Stompe

1/

v . .

‘ »
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Ector-Steer Contest
Is Reset For Monday

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Football League all-star 
team was selected Saturday by 
the players and coaches of the 

Ijt-cli...........................

The non-district cage clash

Somebody Remembers The 'Forgotten Five'
(AP WIRSPHOTO)

Tbr> call the offrasivp liee ef the Ballimere CoMt the “ Fer- 
goiU-n FUr,” bat Hollywood Hl^b School stedeats clestered 
around them for antographs Friday when the tram worked 
out briefly ^or-today’s meetiBR with the. Las Angeles Rams.

They’U fare the Rams’ defeulvc Fearseme Fearseme la the 
showdown clash for the NFL Coastal DIvislea champtoasblp.
Left to right: Giena Ressler, Dick Szymaaski, Daa Sallivaa, 
Bob Vogel and Sam Ball.

Coastal Title Go
Scheduled In NFL

eight-club professional drjeuit.
'Forty-three players .were 

chosen by their opponents,^ on 
the offensive and 18 on the de
fensive squad.'

The Western Division chant- 
pions, the Tulsa Thunderbirds, 
won seven spots, ioining the 
league champions, the San An
tonio Toiros, and the Pasadena 
Pistols, who also placed seven 
stars on the two teams. '

The Dallas Rockets, who tied 
the pistols for second place in 
the A stern  Division, placed six

Bayers, including Jerry Wil- 
te, who led the voting on the 

defensive squad. Wilhite was 
picked as a defensive back.

The offensive voting was led 
by WUbert ’’Rocket” Ross of the 
'Hilsa Hiunderbirds, selected as 
the outstanding kick returner. 
All eight clubs are represented 
on the two teams.

Following are the squads as 
picked by their opponents: 

OFFENSE 
Ends—Roger Gill, San An

tonio; Barry Smith, Dallas; Ken 
Higginbotham, Pasadena; Har' 
vey Cemosek, Pasadena.

Tackles—George Gaiaer, San 
Antonio: D a v i d  P u r s l e y ;  
Odessa; Ronnie Pack, Odessa; 
Handd Lathum, Tulsa.

Guanhi — Ronnie Patterson, 
Fort Worth; Willie Christian.

between Ector’s hlA  • flying 
I Steers WMEaghN and the local 

postponed here Friday 
due to inclement weather, 
game is now slated for tomor
row night at 8 p.m.

Cresting an eight-gante win
ning streak — includuig tourna
ment . championships at Lake 
View and Colorado CHy>-Ector 
baa split a pair of tilts with 

nghom district • mate, Odes
sa Permian

Big Spring, sporting an S-4 
wondost mark for the season.
will be out to nuke up for its 
shocking M-SS overtime loss to 
previously lightly • regarded 
Seminole.

The other three Steer set
backs came at the hands of 
Crane, Lubbock and Odessa.

Along with potent Andrews, 
the formidable Ector quintet is 
generally regarded as one of 
the teams to beat in 2-AAA vy
ing this season.

Kirby Pugh, Longhorn cage 
mentor, regards newcomm 
Dean Gilstrap, Cleveland Gos
sett and Jim Newman as his 
best additions to this year’s 
team. AD three cagers are 
graduates of the JV i^uad.

l.OS ANGELES (AP) — Th^l.some Fourkome. which boast.siback, veteran Lenny Lyles, has 
l/«  .Angeles Ijants, enjoyirg’two All-NFL stars. ^  David a bad ankle and A1 Hayman is
their finest hours hi a tei^. hmg 
decade, remained a skimpy one- 
pttini favorite today on (he eve 
0f their struggle with the Balti
more Colts.

At stake Ls the Coastal Divi-

Aeud ^̂AeslaaajOTi" sno tavRir f*iri iiii wfi.̂ 'ii 
Baltimore is credited with the 

better'defen.Mve secondary, the 
Rants with a better rushing de- 
fen.se.

The - Rams have no Injury
sH.n title of the NaUonal ProMems. The Colts’ defensive 
ImH I,eague. The two teams bat-

slaled to start In Ida place at 
right comer.

And no one will be too aston
ished If it comes down to the 
place kicking specialists, Balti
more’s I.OU Michaels who kicked 
19 out of i i  field goi^ attempts,

and Bruce Goaaett, 18 of 41.
In Sunday’s other regular sea-

■4N» flnala, Cleveland’a Centurv 
division champs visit Philadel
phia, Green Bay’s Central kings 
entertain Pittsburg, St. Louis
is at New York. New Orlean.s at 
Washington. Chicago at Allan 
ta ang Minnesota at Detroit

tied down to the wire in the fi
nal contest of the regular sea
son.

SFl.l.tH T SC RE
Memorial Cniiseum’t  78,000 

available seats have been sold 
nut for more than (mo weeks 
for this nationally lelevisedj 
game—CBS — wuh the kickoff 
set for 1:05 p.m., Big Spring 
time.

’The weatherman said there 
was a chance for showers Sat
urday and. clementH twipg what 
they are. N might come up 
damp today. Iais Angeles fan.s 
are'notnriou.sly kittenish about 
ventunng out in bad weather— 
oldtimers can't forget that only 
;7.i|<0 braved a downpour for 
Ihe Ram - Philadelphia NFL 
championship game in 1989. but 
it will lake something ex tn  bad 
to keep ’em away from Sun
day’s game.

Johnny Lhltas and the Colts 
ciNild wrap H all «p with ju.st a 
lie and gn on to meet Green Bay, 
the Oniral Division' winners, in 
Milwaukee next Saturday.

The Rams must win, period, 
raliimore is unlieaten but twh-e 
tied I AM Angeles ha.s a 19-1-2 
record.

Coach Don Shula’s Colts and 
ceorge Allen's Rams wound up 
m a 24-24 tie in Baltimore Oct. 
n  The week previously, Loa An- 
celps lost Its only game of Ihe 
sea^«)n. I«t San Francisco.

Since each played tie garnea 
again wn Oci 22, Baltimoie with 
Mhinesnta 'and IXK Angeles with 
Ua.shingtnn. Ihe tw o  have

BY MARGIN OF 36-12
w

BrownWood Lions Defeat 
EIrCampo For A A A  Title

AUSTIN (AP)-The Brownsyood U- 
ons crushed the prevxMisly undefeat
ed El ('ampo Rtceblrds M-12 Saturday 
to win the Class AAA football cham
pionship of Texas schoolboy football 
and give Bmwnwood coach Gordon 
Wood a record fifth stale title.

The Lions scored 18 points in the 
second period—running plays to El

and Iced the game.
Wood’s five chanmionahips included 

two at Stamford. ‘The late Paul

ISpiays to El 
Campo's nine—and led 234 at the
half.

The Ricebirds. who were 134 going 
into the title game, fought back with 
two touchdow'iis in the third quarter 
but a Brownwood tnachdown set up 
by a fake faint and ^ y a rd  run on 
ftanih down by qeartm ack Si South- 
all tn the El Campo 17 made ltrJI-I2

son of Waco and Joe GokUng of WIch 
Ha Falls each coached four cham- 
pkxulup teema.

Brownwood finished the season with 
a 12-M recotd, the one loss to Abi
lene Cooper, 42-11, and a 21-21 tie 
with Wichita Falls Hinchl.
• Brownwood acored the second time 

It got Its hands on the ben. mov
ing 31 yards in three plays. Damon 
Smith took a perfect 14-yard pass 
from Southall for Ihe tonmown.

The quick drive was set ep by a 
19-yard punt return by David Wal
lace.

Pa.sadena; Larry Bohanon, Tul 
sa; Charlie Checks, Pasadena.

Centers — Ray Campbe.ll, Dal
las; J o h n n y  Kenard, Fort 
Worth.

Quarterback— Charles Green, 
Pasadena; Lux Pedraza. San 
Antonio.
Running Back— James ’’Bear ” 

Brown, San Antonio:. William 
Hodges, Sherman-Denlson.

Funback-LEaii'Latimer, Fort 
Worth; Charles Bamhardt, Tul
sa

Flankers—Doug Brodus. Sher- 
man-Dentaon; ^ n y  Gossdtt, 
Wichita Falls.

DEFENSE
pAids—Clarence Miles, San 

Antonio; Mark Maddox. Tulaa; 
Fred Pober, Fort Worth; Lewis 
eager. Dallaa

Tackles—Ken Hudson, San- An
tonio; EUlot Frankhn. Pasade
na. Ted Pohwr, Fort Worth: 

I Bob Windham, Odessa.
Unebackers—Larry Fairchild, 

I Dallas, Pat Alexaaoer, Wichita 
I Fails; Dwight CUxton, Tulsa; 
:BU1 Usenbee, Odcoa. 
i Defensive backs—Jerry Wil
hite, Dallas; John Poterfield, 
Tulsa.
Safeties—Jerry Jolly, Shennan-

LUBBOCK — Two area teams

have accepted Invitations tn 
play in the annual Caprock Holi
day Tournament wUch 'dp*na 
action here on Wednesday, Dec. 
27, and la scheduled to W  
through Dec. 29. ‘

'There will again be two divi
sions in the touroanieajt which 
draws many of-the top area 
teams. In the AAAA dlviskm,. 
play'begins a t '8:10 pr.m.,when 
Lubbock High takes on Texas 
City. All three major Lubbock 
high schools will have a j,o  at 
the champkMiahip. Other aetkm 
in the same category pits the 
Big Spring Steers sn in s t Lub
bock Monteey at 7:!0. Plain- 
view meets W l̂chita Falls Ridw 
in a •  p.m. contest, and Lub
bock Coronado battles Garland 
at ̂ 9.

In the AA-A-B .dlVisloa, Lub
bock Christian will meet Balls 
in the opener. Lorenzo and Den
ver City butt beads at 10 a.m., 
while the Stanton Buffaloes seek 
a victory over Tahoka in a 12:30 
conflict. Completing the bracket 
is a 2 p.m. battle between Cros 
byton and Dlmmitt.

Big S|»1ng was fdaced in the 
Iqwer bracket and will meet tbe 
winner-loaer of the Plainview- 
WichiU Falls contest hi a lemi 
finals game.

Stanton, the, other area team,-. 
will meet the winner-loser of 
the Lorenzo-Denver City meet
ing in a top bracketed semi- 
fmal.

The tonmey climaxes Friday 
n l^ t  with the AAAA champion
ship bout Friday, Dec. 29 at 9 
p.m. Action to the other group-' 
jpg winds up with a 7:30 p.m. 
championahip struggle._______

JIMMIE JONES j 
CONOCO 

nRESTONB 
GeU Bead

Stamps 
Dial 2 t n « l
ISIl Gragg

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

' Mrs. Joy 
Forton berry

An latabUMisd Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a fMd 
whan kxperlenoe counts for 
raralts and ntisfaetton.

Yoor Hostem;
1207 Lloyd, 3 a  2008

sksieues—Jerry joiiy, Sherroan- 
Denison; Aiftnedo A v^ , San An
tonio; Frauds Tubbs. Odessa; 
Jim Roark. Pasadena.

The piece-kicker w u  Carlos 
Paulino orDallaa. and the punter 
Mike McBride of Wichita Falls.

Sands Tourney 
Is Called O ff

Borrow from 
Commercial Credit.
W i^ n S in a
hdiday mood.

New York Jets Facing
.1

If being In ■ hofldty mood meena that we're 
eeger to help you get a kmn. . .  then we'ra in 
•  holidey mood all year round.

But during this special time of year we want 
all our frienda to know that we’re here to 
help In any wuy we can. Having enough 
shopping money It no small trick-etpe* 
deity when •  family emergency may 
have left you •  UtBe short But, thafa

what we'ra hera for. Need money 7 ”Oo aome* 
thing about I t r  at Commercial CredIC 

Even with neerty 600 officee ecroea the 
country, we're never too busy for you. 
Happy HoUdaya.

Need money? "Do aomething about KT 
a t . . .

Uphill Fight Today
\ ACKERLY—Indement wcath- 
.er continued to take its toll, as 
the Sands Invkatlonal Basket- 

jball tournament wa.<i cancelled; 
;h e r  e Friday after several 
, teams caHed and caaceOed thetr 
appearances.

According to Coach James 
Blake, at le;

Commercial Credit
(CoiwMefcloi Credit Flop, Incorporoted)

610 Johnaon Street •  Phone: AM 7-7486
Cfvtai Uli WM OtMfelHIji lw.ii.aiiM A«*a.fet. M COtWIi e.rMw.11

• c«fww.t«wi Or«ea <

east four toims
. dined making appearances due

Eavt b  Ea.st and West is,appeared to have the in.slde|season finale for each club andjig t)ie hazardous road condlUons 
banged out seven straight vie-Trouble for the slumping Newjtr^g |g ng initial division title Boston visits Miami 
lories apiet-e lYork Jets, who tackle Oakland’s|But successive setbacks to Oakland nailed the Western

• TOUGH AS.S1GNMENT - * Diviskm champions Western Dldalon also-rans Den- crown last week, but the Raiders
Thw h.fn~ I .  .  1 lo s kev American I vw snd Ksnsss City lisve left! wo"*"**^ ft»c«>tlvu Ib Sundav 8
The q^uestion before I a s t --------- - -------- ----- -

Msek s (.rren Kay-Uis Angelesi ^ .
game was: cooM the Ranw jxis-l The .lets started the weekend‘*‘*y

Jets in a tight bind. Nowiren«‘ch The RaldOT suffered 
 ̂ must complete their run ^

siNy beat tHo such powwfiii ri-iin a 74 1 deadlock ’'h  Co. ta
vals as Ihe Packers and Uw.em Division lead with the Hon.s-
Colts in hack-lo-work games? iton Oilers, who entertained San ~  where they have 

The Rams an.swered the first Diego Saturday in another piv-io^'y ®**c* ta flye years.
won 12 starts.

part with a come-from-hehind 
27-24 triumph, one thaf was 
cartied by a blocked punt ^nd 
a pass In the final 34 seconds. 
Roman Gabriel lo Bemle Casey,

Now comes the second, and 
d<Mibt1e,s.s Ihe tougher part of the 
problem

The game figures to be a duel 
between the quarterbacks, Ga
briel and Johnny U :'a .struggle 
lietween a fine Baltimore uffen- 
Mve liric, tln‘ so-called Forgot
ten Five, and Ihe Rams’ Fear-

otal game. . , [ i n  Sunday’s oHter AFL games.
Thwe weeks ago. New Yfirk Kan^s City Is kt Denver In the

Dallas Expecting 1,000 
For Jan. |9-20 Clinic

Dunbar Smothers
Shorthorns, 85-32

DAU.AS — A fin^ array of 
top football crfaches has neen 
lined up for the 1988 Dalla.s 
Coach of the Year Football Clin
ic nn J.an. 19-20 at the Baker 
Hotel. ■ " >•

.The clinic Is sponsored jointly
by the American F o o t b a 11; registration

.selecled from the nohiinegs 
from eight districts throughout 
the nation and will round out the 
clinic staff.

Clinic manawr, Herman Cow
ley, .says that a record crowd 
of 1000 coaches Is expected. The

- .  C aaelw  AstoriatiiaB
Is 17.50 pre-

STANTON-W bhoclr____ __ ^ r. u -
arrived only_ minutes iiefnrei There will be Duffy pauglx’r-
game time biift the Big Springi’y- yi’iPrai’ mentor m Michigan 
B-team wished later that the!;'*M»e l '̂n'verslty and Bud W11
Panthers hadn't made it at alL i^ 'J*^' Analyst and for: .
Dunliar shelled the Big .Spring:*’̂ *' t’oach*of Oklahoma tni-
JVii,'85-32. Iversity power-house learns.

Dunbar had An easy tirhel Other speakers are F r a n k  
with Its adversary — launcking 'Bi'oyies and hi.s staff,, University 
the game with!a 204 first quar-i»f Arkansas, Tony Ma,son, Ita^ 
tiT lead. ' coach — University of Mlchl-

LuWiock was scheduled lo'kan. Chuck Fairbanks, Okla- 
mect Coahoma in the openingihoma University Big Eight Con- 
round of the Stanton Tourna- ference Champions, whose tenm 
ment but went against Big will play in the O rann Bowl 
Spring when the Bulldogs fatlefl'Fairbanks is a nominee for 
to put in an apfiearance. jcoach of the Year from District

7. Burley Bearden is also a nom
inee for the small college Coach

or |I0  I t  the Mlnic

Wright Resigns 
As Grid Mentor

fauF more then Oakland running
bac-k' Hewritt' Dixon. '

DUNBAR -  HoNtni.ll |.S«, Rmillpt AS- 
r .  WiHMmt IB.4; M M  4-1*; I4wnl«r 
11-1. WilMfl J * 4 ; . Newmen }4A; Wolkfr 
3 0-4; Mfllon 144; SoMwln le w . Bmvert 
101, Tofoh 3»f4S.

•to Sprtflo "■ ■ — Su«1*r *4-10; 
4 3 10, Coo* M ,); Nramon M 3.

•  'Own 14 3. Morrit O-’M; Mftwy 
tofr.bcfl 0 M Tetolt W-13 33.,V»'» bv ouartort:
' • *  '2 "  *'■ **

of the Year,. The College Coach 
of the Year wi4„be selected by 
vote of members of the Amerl-

* 3 Spring * *-a

«an Football Coaches Assoc-ia;

CROSBYTON-Deane Wright, 
head ^rid director here for the 
pa.st eight years, resigned Tues
day n i^ i  tn accept a position 
u  a sporting firin represent
ative. Named to replace Wright 
was Robert Ijincaster, an aa- 
sls’tnl here the past season.

I,anca.ster is a graduate of 
Texas Tech and a member of 
the Raider^'R4 Sun Bowl squad.

Wright compiled an outstand
ing record in Ms last three 
years, winning the district title 
for the first time last year and 
holding a 24-7 ledger. Wright 
also held the position of athletic

lion at the annnual coventinn ini director, but nn one*ha.s been 
New York, Jan., II, He will bclnamed to fill this pasition.

Lamonka completed 23 of 35 
pa.sscs in last Sunday's II - 7 
triumph over Houston but failed 
to. connect for a toochdown for 
the first time this year. Jets 
quarterback Joe Namath was 
l^ s  fortunate^Kansas City de
fenders flattened him repeatedly 
as tbe Chiefs whipp^ New 
York 21-7.
' Namath, however, flgures to

St 'm ore  help this week. Don 
aynard. who has caught only 

one pass while hobbleid by a 
thigh muscle the past two

wi^k.s, is reported tn top shape 
again The swift flanker rank.«
No. 5 among AFL receivers with 
SI catekes.

Split end George Sauer, Na- 
math’s other prime target, leads' 
the league with 82 reception.s—

The Jets, who la.st won at Oak
land in l i a ,  hold a 7-6-1 aeries 
adge.j>vcr the . Raidara. .  .

Miami, which stunned San 
Diego 41-24 last week behind 
rookie quarterback Bob Griese, 
can escape a cetlar finish in the 
East by defeatlita the Patriots, 
who have dropped four ta a row 
for a 3-9-1 mark.

The young Dolphins, 3-9, face 
Houston k week from Sunday in 
a game that might decide the 
Eastern winner.

The Chiefs. 1-5, expect to Dnd 
Denver, j 8-19, constderably Im-

Eroved since they mauled the 
roncos 52-9 ta their first meet

ing. The Broncs, who cOme off a 
by«,foilowtag their St-24 upset 
c w  New York two weeks ago, 
have beaten Kansas City just 
once in 15 meetings.
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Piggy Back
(Â  WIRIPMOTOI

Hewtea Otter taUMiefc Beyle Graager (SS) 
earriet Saa Mega defeaahre back Bi3 WMte-

(47) far a 13-yard ride la 
gaartcr a( play la Salarday’a

Oilers
the

Saa

Mega defeaalve cgd Baa BMHagaley (M) aa- 
ilBta WhNehMd la hriaghw dawa the hard 
raaalag Otter hack, bal aal befare Graager 
had picked ag a first daara.

Chargers

Crowder: It's 
GoodTo-Get 
Out Of Snow
HOUSTON. -Tk . (A P )- The 

Univarsity ot Coiorado footttall 
team arrived Saturday and head 
coach Eddie Crowder said it was 
good to get away from the snow 
which had been hampering his 
preparations for the Bluetwnnet 
Bowl.

However, weather conditions 
were not exactly Ideal when the 
charter |dane carrying the SS 

lyers, c o a c h e s  and wives 
iiched down at Internatlanal 

Airport. The thermometer reg
istered 4S degrees and a light 
driiBle fi^.

Miami, the Buffs’ opponent in 
the Bluetxmnet Bowl, arrives 
next Thursday.

Shortly after arrival Crowder 
took the team to the Rice prac
tice field for a S6-mlnute ‘̂Um
bering up session'.”

Crowder, a former University 
of Oklahoma quarterback, said 
snow that began Monday night 
at Boulder forced canceUatlon 
of the Buffs’ final scheduled 
workout and had limited others 
during the week.

'The Colorado team was met 
by Stone Wells, president of the 
Bluebonnet Bowt a high school 

nd and Miss M elo^ Ma 
Bluebonnet queen who is a stu
dent at South Texas Junior 
College.

The players and coaches re
ceived cowboy hats. Mrs. Oow- 
der was preaented flowers by 
the Houston Sterling High School 
Band.

Oowder said his team was 
in ‘‘pretty good physical condi
tion” and both qoailerhocki. 
sophomore Bob Anderson and 
senior Dan KeDy should -be 
ready. Anderson has a 
aittde.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Surnlay, Dec. 17, 1967

G eorg ia U p en d ed  
Lib erty  Bowl

Swim M^et Nixed 
Due To Weather

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
North' Carolina State turned 
back two Georgia Koring bids 
in the last four minutes u tu r- 
day, preserving a 14-7 opnet vic- 
toiy over the B ulkk^ In the 
ninth annual Liberty Bowl.

The Wulfpack, scoring its first 
bowl victoiy ever, stopped a 
Georgia drive on the one yard 
line with 3;27 left and then 
stopped another Bulldog Md on 
the ten.

Quarterback Jim Ddnnan, 
hitting on 14 of 24 paases, di
rected the North Carotaia Staid 
triumph, which gave the Wolf- 
pack nine victories for the first 
year since 1127.

The conquest by the Atlantic 
Coast Conference team was the 
first by an ACC footbaU squad 
over a Southeastern Conference 
club in 24 tries.

The Wolf pack, determined to 
prove it deserved its last minute 
avitation to the Liberty BowL 
cracked a 7-7 tie in the fourth 
quarter but almost blew tts lead

'when it had a punt blocked outl minutes left when Tony - Bar- 
of tts own end woe with 10 sec-lchuck cracked o
(Mtds left.'

’The BuUdoga recovered the 
Mocked ball on the North Caro
lina State nine, but they were 
unable to gain in four plays and 
the Wolfpack then ran out the 
clock.

The loss left Georgia with a 7- 
4 record for the year, with the 
Wolfpack dosing Ufe campaign 
with a 4-2 mark.

Noiih CarMina State scored
first with Ponnan tossing a six-
y v d  touchdown pass to Harry 
Martall in the second quarter. 
Georgia tied the score Ister in 
the period on Ronnie Jenkins' 
one-ynrd touchdown plunge, set 
up by 'quarterback Kirby
Moore’s passes to Dennis
Hughes.

North Carolina Slate, helped 
by a pair of pass interference 
vioiatlons committed by Cieor 
gia. scored the winning touch
down in Uie Inst quarter with IS

one.
North Carolina St. 0 
Georgia 4

IN PECAN BOWL

Arlington W ins 
Over Dakotans

Assume Top Spot
HpUSTOr: (AP) -> The Hous

ton OUen used the passing of 
Pcta Beathard aad power n a -  
nlag of H ( ^  Granger to defeat 
the San Diego Ckarfers 34-17 
Saturday and take a one-half 
game lead In the Eastern Dtvi- 
ilon title raoa of the Americu 
FootbaO Leagne.

Beathard threw * two touch
down paseee and Granger col- 
lecfed another while heconafeg 
only the aecood Oiler in htatory 
to u tn  more than 1.411 yards 
r u a i ^  In a ataigle aeaaon.

The victory waa Houston’a 
flrat over Saa Dlago alaoa 1M2 
aad H left the OUen with ea 4-4- 
1 record with only one game to 
play, against Miami next Satur
day n ip t la Miami

The New Yost Jcta can poll 
back into a dlviiioa tie Sunday 
by upaettbic Oakland, the 
ckampioM of the Weaten Divl- 
akm. Aa Oeklaad victary, how

ever, would assi 
at least a tie la the Eastern DL 
vlsloa.

A Sl-yard field goal by John 
Witfehboni gave Houston a 34 
first period lead hat San'Dfego 
came back with a  74-yard surge 
for e temporary 7-S Med oa a 
one-yard pass from John Had! 
to land HUbbert.

Houston then moved to a 17-7 
advamage aa Grangv acorad oa 
a one-yard raa and WoodM 
Campbell took aa eight-yard

Houston of Beathard pass. An IS-yard fleld 
goal by D n  Van Raaphorit cut

Enrollmtnt S«t
NORTH ANDOVER. Mast 

(AP) — Bostoa Red Sox short 
stop Rko Petrocefll'M pUumlag 
to start evetilag dames In Feb
ruary at Merrimack CoH 
the achooi whoee moet ferond  
alumnua M Red Sox ihmipr Saa Dtogo 
Carl YastraeiMkl. Honaton

tha Mad to 17-11 early la the (I- 
nal pariod bat Beathard load the 
gaiM by dlmaxMa a Ih  yard 
mlvB with a  IS-yard acoring tom 
to AIvki Reed.

Hadi kept Saa DMgo’a 
ckaaom alive by englneeriai 
late S7-yanl loige whick W: 
Frailer ended ^  taking a 14- 
yard acoriag pam with j ^  two 
mlaatca, SI aecoada Mft-R was 
the last time the (3uugcrs had 
the ban, howavcr, m  the Oilers 
took ovur and moved from their 
21 to the Sea DMgo 34 before the 
flaal gUB . ' *

Graager netted 147 yards M 37 
carrMrs to rue hM ma son total 
to L M  v a r^  In 214 plays. The 
aew m art eramd a team n 
of 1412 yastM by CharlM Tolar 
M IW

Foul Weather 
Nixes Races
SUNLAND PARK, N.M.

For the ftrit time hi hMtory, 
Sunland Perk uras forced to 
cancel a rachm program due to 

lather Sabnasy. The de- 
cMioa w is annoanced at I  a.m 
Iqr general manager, Bob Hayna- 
m ira .

Tt*s hat too slick a*^ dan
gerous.’'  Haynsworth said la 
cancelling the ISracn program, 
’And 1 don’t think many pcopM 

would drive oa the roedi. 
win try to go ahead with Sun-

ABILENE, Tex. (AP)— A ball- pounced 
hawking University of Texes st the BIm 
Arlfegton defense stopped po
tent North Dakota State and 
took a 134 victor la the fromn 
Pecan football gaiM Sat- 

■ mday,

day’s program.” 
Today’s 14-race card, which

4 7114-17 
1 7 7 7-M

>UINN MAKES SECOND MAJOR TRADE

Jim Bunning.ls Traded 
Pirates By Phils

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Phlladcipiua PkUlMs. M what 
appears to be a rchuUding pro
gram, traded ace right - hand 
pitcher Jim Banning to the 

Pirates Saturday forPittsburgh
left-hander Woody Flyman 

phyen.three minor leagne
General Manager John Quinn 

o f jk e  PbillMs said shortstop 
Don Money, a  Plraics' lann- 
hand, was the key to his willing- 
nem to give up Burning, one of 
the top ^tebers In baseball. The 
Phillies aMo received two pitch
ers from the Pirates’ system: 
Mft-hander BiO Laxton and 
right-hander HaroW CMm.

It was the second deal tn Mss 
that 34 hours by Quinn, who Fri
day night sent two veterans, 
pitcher Dick Elpoworth and 
catcher Geee Oitver, to the 
American League champfoo 
Boston Red Sox for young catch
er Mike Ryan.

Although k had been rumored 
for sometime that Bunntiig. iwer 

■94- waa-expeo<iahM ttL, a jtoulh 
movemenL the trade was a 
stunner In that the Phillies did 
not obuin one proven major 

Fryman had

mcond M fMld-

BIW W IN G.______
(letter than I did Mat season 
Buoning’e 13 femes feet

Maguc pertoijner.^ F r ^ n  ^  
a 12-# rookie year at Plttsburgb 
in 1444, but last season stumped 
to a 34 record wnk a 4.44 
eanied run average.

Banning, one of e i ^  pitchers 
la the history of major Mai 
baseball to pitch a 
game, came to the Phi 
the winter of 1448 from the De
troit 'ngers tor outfWder Don 
Demeter and pitcher Jack Ham- 
Utou. He won 14 games in each 
of hM first three years with the 
PhUMs and 17 last season for a 
total of 74 NaUonal League vM- 
tortm. Including 33 shutouU and 
a 3.44 ERA. He feet 44.

The tall, sUifi Kentuckian last 
season pMfed |  f  .34 ^
ond beat tat the Mague and ^  
befe of his 13-year career. He 
told Hie AsmdaMd Prem cartter 

• I  can’t pitch any

included six shutouts, five by 1-6 
m t̂jfea, _
record. He led the Mague In 
games started, 44, molags 
pitched, 143; strikeouts, 391, and 
tied for moet ttratouts.4.

()uinn said the P h i l l i e s  
couldn’t  turn down the PRta- 
burgh proposttloa with Money la 
the deal

AU our scouts who have sem 
Money rate him u  the best hi- 
fleU praspect they have seen M 
yean,” Quirai said.

Money, 34, won the most Val- 
uahM Player Award M the CMr- 

League last year whlM 
playing for RaMigk. He batted 
.314, )m 14 home runs, drove in 
N  aad Md the Mague with t1 
dnubMs. Defeashrety he Md all 
shortstops la putouts, amMts, to
tal chanom and doubM plays

cemage aad wi 
lag pcrcaatage

Laxtoa, II, pitched with CUa- 
toa. kwa. of the Mkhmat 
l e a ^  after tpeadlag the first 
part of the seaaou in the Army 
Beserve program. He was 4-4 i§ 
With a ST4 ERA. strikkig oal 
144 M 14 ihiilap aad aBowkig 
41 hiu.

Oem, n ,  posted i  is-t rieo rt 
at Raleigh tad Md the league 
with a 144 ERA.

General numafer Joe Browa 
of the PMafea said. ”We paid 
a heavy price. Money M oae of 
the flaest young proqiects In a l  
of bambaO.

“Everyoue bai said that all 
we need M a big pitcher. Wen 
we got a big piteber. capital B, 
capital I, capita] G.”

‘The Pirates were the prwai 
son 1447 Nations] League pi 
nant favorite and woundup 
-dMtnal stxth, mostly bscaum of 
ineffective pitching. Halfway 

the _ aeaaon t a m p r  
.. H anr llijmBer and

Danny Mnrianrt, stepping oui 
of the front office, competed 
the seeson. ' Brown 
Ured Larry Sbepanl

win get under way at 1 p.m., **2?? 
win ^ghUght the 911.444 l-M  > 
oughbred futurity at six fu r Tbs 
longs. World record holder Kath- to sst 
ry tn  DoU wfll race Washiagton- 
brad sensatfea Pataha Prince In 
a field of 12 two-year-olds.

‘Today’s program win aMo 
have aa added treat M store for 
thorn bravtag the bad weather 
condltioM In thM park’s heated 
and endoaed greadstaBd. Over 
IN.444 In 12 ^  win be dr- 
culatad at the many tnutuel pay
off wfedows.

Bobcats Batter 
Monahans Quint
FORT STOCKTON — Favor 

ed Saa Angelo Bobcats cUmbed 
Into the ftnah of the Fort Stock- 
tou Basketban ‘Tourney here 
Friday niglit by vtrtue of a 73- 
84 waxhif of the Monsham 
Lobom. It was the BobcaU’ 
ninth sBccem In ten outlnp 

Dick Rlttman’s roandbikIMrs 
warmed to a 144 first oaartar 
Mad and aevm gave the Loboes 

chance to gm dose. By 
midway boner, the Oktz M  44-

Four Catmen cm 
doubM fteurm for the a i^ i
Cato Madmg scorer Carl Johnson
copped M n  point kooon with 
14. Other Cats to doubM flgures 

> Joel Owuns (13), Steve 
Ford (II). and David Lupton 
(14).

Rkky Tedfbrd paced Mons- 
luuis with 1C net rippers.

I AMOfLO a n  — iitm tp  f-t-M. 
•V * 4 4 i LotIm  ears t-t
>aaaa OrtM S M . MtoSi

MONAHANS (in — Barry (♦t; P*i an M.4; Ciaiar VM; SrMl H ii TaÔ «arS 44-M) ¥ahar eaMar

■ « a_ -----M^per.
Snepard said of tha deaL 
We’re a  complete 

.."He aald he 
lag rotatlOB of 
VeaM, Tom SMk, Alvin 
and Steve Blam.

Banning, who pitched hM por- 
fed game June M. 1444, agatast 
tte  N ^  Yark Meta and aMo 
buried a ao-klt, no-run game tar 
Detroit agalnat Boston J 
1I54, m ldlie w u  happy with the 
trade.

Going to tha Plratoa,Bunatog 
rejoins Shspsrd, who was hM 
pitchiBg coach with Hw P  
last year.

“I think Shepard M a 
sound baseball man, the type 
of feOow you caa erort tor;

up In 
lit ‘The

North Dakota S ta te 'h ad ‘en
tered the game u  the natlon’t  
No. 1 rushbig outfit with 344.4 
yard per game average. But a 
(Mid which became' mote slip
pery m  the game progietsad, 
coiqitod with the an ess iv e  de- 
toaslve piay'Of the rexana shut 
tha Biaoiw out for thi second 
time in 14 games Saa Diego 
State did M MM year.

Efforts of U4 people worktog 
from daylight to almost noou 
cMaied a two-inch sheet of Me 
off the field and allowed the 

line to be played.
A sprinkM of rain came at 

the start of the game and the 
field became a  quacmlre but 
the teama struggled tnrouf** M 
S3dagree tefnpentnrt as only 

fans tuned out.
Tfw RebeM used a feng pass 

to aet up a first half touch
down and than got aa insurance 

after a nimble recovery 
Mte In the game.

Having spent most of the first 
half wiUi theW Iwda to the 
waO. the Rebels suddeaty came 
to Ufe with a Sl-yard pass from 
Mike Baylor to Dick Hill. ThM 
put them on the Bison 33.

A ludf-thwdlstance penalty 
NKhed the BMons back to the 
4 and then four playi later 

Danay Griffin blasted through 
a b i g b o M o o t h e t e f t s k M f o r  
the final foot, on fourth down.

Skipper B utina point try was 
ride to the MA.
A pasi 

TolMeon 
halt to the 
threat. It came after the Rebels 
had Met the ban by a fumbM 
on tbelr own 34.

The Bison had two more 
golden chances go astray M the 
aecond half. A paaa toterference 
can and a ^^ya^l pass moved 
the BMons to the Rebel 14. 
However, a fourth down screen 
pass was shy of the necessary 
first down yardage at the Rebel 
12

North Dakota State got stffl

oa a feoae pigskin at 
Bison II. Keith Luft then 

powered to the five snd on Into 
the end looe on his second 
straight carry. Butler's kick 
then put the game on ice as 
It was 144 wrai 3% j nimms 
Mft.

According to Mike Harris, 
athletic director of the B ig  
Spring YMCA, the swim men 
scheduled to be held here tat- 
urday morning, la d  to be een- 
ccDed.

The fecal swim buffs’ oppo- 
nenu. AbUene's YMCA, rsded 
off the meet due to haiardous 
road condJtMxu

Although undetermined at thM 
7-^14;time. the meet win be reacbed- 
4— 7 uied at a Mier date.

from the

i Giristmas time . . .  g
and the giving is easy . 

Hurry, Hurry . . . don't 

be late. Santa's due 

op the usual date 

bring your list . . « 

shopping Is funr 

Many selections

to choose from . . .
1 . ■ • 

Tis truly laid -
s

we wear the crown for

haying the grandest GIFTS In town.

m

Thelma’s DRESS SHOP
Mil
JOHNSON

ŵ̂n

Seventh Graders 
To Resume Play
Play to the aeventh grade | 

baaketbaU circuit resumes herei 
Moo(toy night with two pm es 
on tap. The Monday'night bat- 
tMa pit the RunoeM .SatoU, 
against the RunneM Packen. 
whlM the two GoUad squads, the 
Blacks aad the Whitca, butt 
beads In the Goliad gymnasium.

RunneM' Saints Upped the Go
Uad Black aquad by an 
time count of 13-14 In Mague ac
tion Thunday night. Bruce Pelts 
hit a lay-up Inst aa the buner' 
sounded for RunneM* margin of 
success. Regulatioa play had | 
ended with thtags caUed even a t ' 
14-14.

The fees dropped the Blacks to  ̂
a 4-2 saasoual record whiM Uw' 
SaiaU a rt now 1-1, The Goliad t 
Whites remain top team In thei 
stand im  with a spotless 34 
sMta. 'The RunneM duo are tied 
for aecond place, each havtag a ' 
1-1 record to Hs credit.

NUNNtLS SAINTS e«Nl VS4>
LMv«Mi a i - l i  Or«Ni MU; OnmM 
\4 - l i  jlw iwH i T f t , n N i | l  S M i Nay

OOLIAO — ta«N  ~SMi IS4; SWrll “SM TNMf SAM 
Mart fey feyarlart:

(A/estm

Tti SMlTraSa«ay
'» Carrafel

I tlII M M n -  . • W W Wk-M

I intercepttou tw Monty 
at the Rebel 13 pnt a 

the most aertotts BMon

FIGHT RESULTS
NSW

eeiDAV NM
YOSK LaN

ittM>
MMAS —

Yarn.
 ̂ .. W.
■aWt Grttm*.

T V r,
H7H,

in.

Halv. t  N aaWWy 
COCOCNt, C l^ a a y  —

■lya MIM,adm.

IW T i I B im

lEESSl^BII
T al G rw riilp fa f f t r  r i g f d  MCI v k i  flt

tdktkenUktkkMs... 
k iirr  ■ ctottfirt BRADFOiO) Tkl C rm  

WcilerM Mike j t i  fed l i e  I k  B m . 

Btty lee  —  wear i  wilfc adtorily.

UH-OAO.
I l f c ,  Saat ______ .
^k o 2 8 ^ ^ T ^ rru ^

feat CMS aal Tyaany 
OMa, a  taaNwraalW>lt.

feta. WARD'S

-17-71. JW-tl Lacy fe-t-1

SUU M m ,
another opportunity when W aB ijy!|^  
McNamee recovered a bobbM 
on the Arlifigton M. The Rebel 
defense roee to meet Uie ckal- 
toiige by halting the BMon threat 
at the seven.

Toneeon picked off hM second 
Interception at Uie North Dakota 
State to momenta later and K 
waT Uie RebeM’ tura to poee 
a threat However. Butter mM-

212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

267-S5I2

•-14-
fired OR a -IS-yard fteid goal 

Lady Lack continued to ride 
with the RebeM as Danny Scott

0  • ‘ r
’ * Cjinnen Frdm Our-Wide Sninctien Of j

0

GIFTS
FOR THE

GOLFER

For Tlioso Lost MiiiVtt, Alwoyt Apprtcioftd Gifts 
OR . . .  If Yolf Art Unsurdi Of 
CORRECT S IZ r . . .

W * '

ChooM A 
Gibbi & W««kc



‘Big Play’ Elevens
Meet Dallas

DALLAS (AP) -  Alabama 
and Texas A&M, the teams that 
appear In the Cotton Bowl Jan 
L h a ^  created more unusual 
incidcnu than any other two 
schools In the 32 years of the 
football classic.

And because both are noted as 
“hig play” teams, there Is rea
son to believe they’ll contribute 
some rtiore records and or 
unique happenings.

“Its doubtful, perhaps, that 
any can top one occuring in 1954 
when Tommy Lewis came from 
the Alabama bench area and 
tackled Dicky Moegle of Riw,- 
who was on an interrupted 95- 
yard touchdown nin. The latter, 
incidentally, ts a major bowl 
record.

A&M wasn't in that game but 
It already had made a contribu
tion to the unusual a dozei\ years 
before.

The Aggies lost to Alabanu

29-21 In 1942 but you’d nevei 
think so from the offensive 
statistics. Alabama made only 
one first down, which A&M had 
IS and a net total offense of 309 
yards to 75 for the Crimsoii 
Tide.

RECORD STANDS 
The Aggies also tried 41 passes 

that day—a , record that still 
stands for the Cotton Bowl.

Alabama won tbg. game with 
seven pass interceptions and re
covery of five Aggie fumbles 
plus a 72-yard punt return for 
a touchdown by Jimmy Nelson.

But Just winning with only one 
first down should be a record 
if such thfngs'were Included In 
bowl history.

So here they are 25 years 
later preparing to resume the 
feud that erupted In 1942 when 
the Aggies went around ankiiig. 
“What dops. it Uke to win?” 

If history is to be repeated,

it would seem Alabanru is in 
position to duplicate wlut hajt- 
pened in 1942.

Team statistics for the season
show A&M is better offensively, 

afds per ganie to 228.5, 
defenuveiy by more

LOOKING ‘EM OVER

Lewis Has 
High Hopes

By TOMMY HART ’ ’
Although he is starting four juniors. 

Coach Doyle Edmiston of Waco Richfield has 
his basketball team rolling this season . ^  . 
The. former Stanton 
mentor guided his 
club ',to eight wins ^  .
in its first 11 starts
and R i c h f i e l d  
knocked off Temple 
in its District 13- 
AAA opener, 78-56, u. 
afte r having lost to 
the same team in 
the finals of the 
Temple Invitational 
tournament . . . 
California may have 
as many as five 
m a j o r  - baseball 
league teams in 
1969, whereas ten 
years ago it did 
not have a one

DOYLE EDMISTON
Ralph Blount, son of ex- 

Big Springer Peppy Blount, scored Longview’s 
first touchdown on a 35-yard pass play m that 
playoff game with Richardson . . . Longview 
outplayed Richardson by a wide margin but 
took it on the chin . . .  On his wav to the 
end zone, Ralph bowled over two defenders 
. . . Young Blount was the only junior to make 
the all-district 11 and was s unanimous selec
tion . . .  He finished as the second leadin 
scorer in the conference, making 37 of 3' 
PATs, five touchdowns and four of five field 
goal attempts—one of which was for 42 yards 

' In addition, Ralph was named to the All- 
East Texas Super High School team, one of 
two juniors so honored . . . Longview, by the 
way, had a quarterback named Steve Judy who 
is being compared favorablv with Cooper's 
Jack Mildren and who is being sought by 
every school in the Southwest Conference . . . 
McLennan County Junior College of Waco, 
early, season conqueror of HCJC, lost its first 
two starts in the Texas Junior College Con
ference . . .  0 . J. Simpson, Southern Cali
fornia’s sensational halfback, came close to en
rolling at San Francisco State College after one 
year in junior college but didnT have the 
grades to be accepted . . .  He brought his 
school work up far e n o u ^  his sophomore year 
to get the noo from USC . . .  If Alabama had 
turned down the Cotton Bowl offer, the Uni
versity of Colorado would have been invited 
as the visiting team.

L. L  (Red) Lewis, the HCJC track and' 
field mentor who will be a strong candidate for 
Texas Junior, College Coach of Ute Year again 
in January h’M th? ,nuclei fo t AtlolllfLs’trong 
loam“ fii the spring . . . Robert 'D n a « y  of 
Sandusky, Ohio, one of tne surprises in HC’s 
sweep to the national championship last May, 
is .back and is likely to be & lot better bi^ 
cause he'll be more relaxed . . . Lindsey had a 
21.4 quarter last sea.son . . . Two of the better 
newcomers on Ihe squad likely will be • Dom- 

,,inic Mazza pL New Jersey, who is Already 
throwing the 20-pound shot put 47 feet, and 
hurdler-nigh jumper Melvin Cole of Pontiac, 
Mich. . . . Melvin has run the lows in 19.0, 
the highs in 14.4 and high lumped 6-7 . .  . 
Unless the taxing agencies relent, some of the 
horse tracks around the nation may have to 
go out of"business—evert though-the industry,, 
has more money invested' than all professional, 
sports combined . . . The horse racing people 
are also*campaigning for Sunday programs- 

ai% 'aifeady m  hfgtv- wg iituy 
Horse racing is rtUl'looked upon as a floating* 
crap game oy some but it is  a princely sport 
and th e ,best ,regulated and besL policed oi all 
athletic endeavors . . . .  Notre Dame's attitude 
toward bowl games is difficult to understand. 
In view of the fact that no school in the coun
try has promoted big time football more . . . 
Regulars at the Muny golf course here insist 
that the city-owned course now ImasLs greens 
as good as can be found’anywhere—and that’s 
a tribute to new manager Charley Brantley 
. . Bo Winlnger, the pro, golfer who departed 
this morta) corl recenUy,‘ Won only five tour
naments during his career and had earned but 
1150 on the tour this year . . .  His total take 
in tournaments came to a hefty $155,000, how
ever . . . Harold Wilder, the Abilene High 
mentor, isn’t too concerned about his team’s 
relatively alow atart . . .  He expects it to 
develop slowly and perhaps contend for the 
second half championship in District 2-AAAA 
. . . Inexperience nas beei 
in early games.

been hurting the Eagles

270.1 y 
but worse
than 100 yards. The Tide 
allowed only 228.5 yards pa 
game, the Aggiel 340.

However, the Aggies seem bet' 
ter at rass defense than Ala
bama. 'They have grabbed off 27 
enemy throws compared to 12 
for Alabama. The Tide is a 
little ahead—15 to 12— in re
covering fumbles.

SKY’S THE UNIT •
Edd Hargett of the Aggies is 

quite capable of wiping out that 
passing record j e t  by A&M In 
1942. This young fellow once 
tried 44 paiises in a single game. 
He has attempted 34 three times 
and 30 once in hla two years on 
the varsity, •

Hargett also has been throw 
ing bombs that might endanger 
the Cotton -Bowl recood (pr the 
longiMt pas»-«7 yards. Hargett 

I pitched one for 80 against Texas 
in the last game of the. season.

1 iVxas A&M add Alabama are 
i hard at vmrk on their respective 
I campuses and will airive in 
Dallas eartier than any two 
teams ever made it to the Cot 
ton Bowl before. Alabama will 

icome in Chrlatmas Eve and the 
I Aggies will arrive the day after 
'Cnr^mas.

There’ll be plenty of time to 
i 1042 happeningsha.sh over the 

and
waa overli 
cloudy day.

if &ny of 
looked on

the unuiual 
that cold and

Clifton Club 
Is Defeated
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) — 

[BUI Daniela’ toe and a rock- 
[hard defense made TMehaven 
ichamploo of Class A Texas 
Ischoomoy football.
I Daniels took a 30-yard pa.ss 
and then kicked the extra point 
to biiof Tidehaven from behind 
Ito a 74 victory over Clifton Fti- 
;day night, 
i Glflon took •  0 4 -lend in the 
second period w h e n  Rocky 
■Rummel threw 28 yards to Boh- 
iert Ledlow, but the try for point 
!hlt the goal poet and bounced 
iback.
I Clifton fought tough to bold 
the lead in the second half and 

tsurrendered only one first down 
I to Tldebaven—but that w u  the 
big pli^ — the 31 • yard throw 

;from Bob Zemanek to Daniels 
Uut spelled CUflon’s doom 
I The hard-charghiK Tidehaven 
line set up the winning touch
down. It ao harried Rummel 
Uut he could get only one se
rious acoring threat started in 
the final stages of the game.

CUfloo w u  forced to punt 
from deep In Its territory and 
the ball went only to the CBf- 
ton 39. Then came the big pan 

! CItflon outgained Tidehaven 
156 yar& to 114 and bad 11 first 
dowu to nve, but tht big play 
won out again.

A crowd of 4,000 watched in 40 
degree weather with a light rain 
falling roost of the time.

Stanton Shines 
In Cougar Win
ABILENE — Some Del Rio 

folks no longer talk of Abilene 
Cooper’s buketball team, they 
simply speak of It u  “Tom 
Stanton.”

Stanton, the Counurs’ h i g h  
scoring center, led Cooper to a 
81-38 shellacking of Del Rio here

BYRON NELSON

Links Greats 
Set To Honor 
Byron Nelson
DALLAS (AP) — Golf greats 

of the past 80 years wUl be here 
next AprU to honor one of their 
immortals — a caddie turned
Wn*-

TlM 1967 Greater Dallxs Open 
golf tournament has been re
named the Byron Nelson Golf 
Claaalc u  a tribute to the Roan 
oke gentleman farmer.

And, appropriately, the Pres
ton TraU Golf Club over which 
it wUl be played w u  desii

S«4; Qmrm ovu*
l«-t; K'Mt

Ti*ri ill IIr  nOOT
team's ffirst 12 points en route to 
a dazzling 31-polnt output.

The entire first quarter was 
Stanton’s and he organized a 
4 lead for his team before he 
would, even hear of hLs team
mates acoring.'

It w u  ihe fourth conquest In 
II outings foe the AbUene quin
tet.

COÔ EK—Stonfan EMt«r 1-M;
ArvVi t-ai: H*tf I.O.I; Oorcxvlntkl 1-a-li
Ru<.kcr 1-I-7; McRliman M 4 ; erinh. . .I-M)

DEL Rl E«rnM*l, rrt 3-M;
I
; Ab)t«n* CMPtr 

D*l

I I M w w  |.M1< ticks yy-Tl 
M  i l  M -JT  U m l-
anj Owsrrtr* M-4. TMels

11
4

W-J
>4-4.
ir II 
* 14

In g ru t  part by Nelson, along 
with Ralph Plununer.

Members of the Salum auhip 
Club and the Pruton Trail Golf 
Club, co-sponsors of tho classic 
have been advised by the Na
tional PGA that ch an ^  of name 
and dedication to Neladn h u  
been eoOiusiaaUcally approval 

The flnea-namea to golf —
Nicklaus. Palmec, Player, Ho
gan, Brewer, wiU blend wiUi 
m i s t y  oldUnMrs Uke. Craig 
Wood, Vic Gbeszl, Denny Shnte 
et al — for Uw testimonial 
tournament

Oa.the-.cventog>pttor J p  Ul$j. 
tournament’s start, nnore than ‘
1.000 golf f a u  from the nation 
over will gaUwr at a testimonial 
dinner to pay tribute to the man 
who wUl Dou, forever, some of 
golfs top records — Uke 11 
straight tounument victarles in 
1945 and ad over-all bag of 19 
Tirst placo Uiat uaion.

Chiia SchiiikeL Ms broadcut 
tog partner on Uw tour touhu 
menu, wUl serve u  master of 
ceremonies.

Nelson, bom in Fort Worth to 
1912, started his golf lite hy 
worktog u  a caddie with Ben 
Hogan. They dtvtioped together 
and Uiroughout amateur and pro 
days p U )^  R heed-to4wed on 
U1 back troubtes pot Nelson out 
of competitive play.

Winner of all the big t - , - .
the U.S. Open. Natieoal PGA g g  lU ST ::, 
Masters —Nelson's splurge In 
1945 aUU stands to Uw record 
books' He iveraged an amaxiag 
48.83 per round. Today, bt It 
known as having done u  niuch 
for golf u  any one roan.

Ex-Champion 
Ring Winner
NEW YORK (AP)-LiUs Rod

riguez, a unanimous - decision 
winner oyer Bennie Briscoe Fri
day night, win be offered a Jan 
22 Madiaoo Square Garden date 
with Don Fullmer for the right 
to meet middleweight c h a m |i^
Emile Grirnth.

Although Griffith has a third 
match kdth Itafy's Ntoo Benve- 
nuti on bis tentative schedule,
H is expected that be will ac
commodate the Rodrlguez-Fun- 
mer winner to his next defense 
tt be geU past the Italian.
Emiie. ready to fight If the price 
U right, scored a sixth • round 
technical knockout Friday to 
Rome jn a pon-Utlc f l^ t.

Rodriguez, f o r m I T  wfllgrl 
champ (hs won and lost the 
crown to Griffith to IMS) came 
out of the Briscoe bout with a 
cut on the side of the left eye.
Angelo Dundee, who handles hts 
bu.sines.s, said it was not serious 
and would not prevent a Janu
ary bout.

if Rodriguez, the No. 1 con
tender to The Ring ratings, and 
Ffllmer, No. 1 w7th the World 
Boxing Association, do 
here it will be the last bout in 
the old Garden which is to Mve 
Way to the new arena to Feb- 
nuu7.

Br TIM an»ci»H4 ertw
The New York .MeU have 

their most radical move while 
seeking to erase their image as 

serio-comic baseball team by 
Mcriflcing Tommy Davia, their 
best hitter, to a alx-player trade 
with the Chicago Wnlte Sox.

Center fielder Tommie Agee 
and InfieMer Al Weis, both ex
ceptionally fine fleldm, were 
obtained from the White Sox for 
Davis, veteran starting pitcher 
Jack Fisher-and two minor 
ieaeuers, pitcher Billy Wynne 
ana catcher Dick “B u d d y ” 
Booker.

The transaction was one of 
two completed Friday only a 
few hours before the mkhught 
deadline for Inler-leasue trad* 

In the other one, the Phito- 
delphia Phillies sent . pitcher 
Dick Ellsworth and catchCT 
Gene Oliver to the Boston Red 
Sox for catcher Mike R y a n  
plus an undisclosed amount of 
cash.

The deal involving the light- 
hitting White Sox and the poor- 
fielding Meta had rumored 
for a number of weeks.

The Mets think they mide no 
mistake.

Agee is a young player who 
has an ̂ outstanding glove and

■4-B Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 17, T967

M ets, W h ite  So x  
M ajor

Poly Triumphs, 
Over Eogles -

was m  oir
everything

forth Poly here

fill the key poeitioa of center 
field ever since the Mets were 
organised.’’ explained Johnny 
Murphy, New York’s vice presi- 
dent and acting general man
ager. “When Hodges waa signed 
as manager of our team he des
ignated Agee as the American 
League’s ceoter fielder most 
wonh aboottog for to a deal.”

Ed Short, the White Sox’ gen-

eval manager, was happy tbout 
the trade, too. “We feel that 
Davis is one (rf the belter hit
ters to baseball and we think 
we have Improved our offensive 
stroigth considerably.”

Davis. 28-year-<dd outfielder, 
had a .302 batting average with 
18 homers and H  runs batted 
to last season. Ho tod the NL 
to batting while with Loe An
geles 1^981 and 1883.

“bang,” 
to a W -

ABILENE — It 
those nlghU wb« 
was rolling along so smoothly 
and suddenly — BANG! Or so 
it seemed to the Waiblrds of 
Abitone as tb ^  dropped a 82-77 
tm to Fort W 
Friday night.

Pdy, w ytog  the 
dum p^ to 10 points 
second scoring spree tote In U.e 
final quarter. In the preceed- 
tag aecoads of the bunt, Abi
tone had been hoUtog a 7047 
edga with juat ,evor three min
utes tefLAaiLlNB-SwIt n^» l HwN I4-14I N«llM i^lM Vm >1-I>I'M; mt Br«wi >-W.

>44jiNm D-l-W; M
T«Mt >4-1441. „  „  ^3 8 t s

'AMt M4I>
>1^1

range, exceptional speed and

SKM power,'’ said GU Hodges, 
e Mets’ new manager, who 

piloted Washington m Uw AL 
Uie MstTive years,

“We have been searching to

Wranglers Win 
Over W C Foe

. ODESSA—'nw Odessa College 
Wranglm opened YfesteraTtin- 
lor College Conference play 
here Friday night with an n-75 
drubbing of the South Plana 
Texans.

OC, now 74 for the season 
took a four palat tend after five 
minutes of n ip-and-tuck and 
diiUod out the victory 
Wranglers supported a 
halftime toad.

N. S. Hurd of Odessa w u  top 
maa on the scoring pole u  he 
sank 25. Larry Leek w u  tops 
(or Uw Texans wlUi a 22 polM 
output. ^OOeSSA HmiU »*4; MHr« MfS: McOMHMm 14-1 r ;  JMmw 114; Nor- 
w r 44 4 ; VM4 1 I4 l N«tMn C«^ 
iM«y ^ 1 ,  O im n  M-14; T m m  t i - r a .

SOUTN VLAIMS-Uc* l i  v a i  McO*-

The
4441

4»; “nr.IT;

•44e««4***«44 its

LOOK WHAT 
$5 W ILL BUY HIM!

•  't

Permanent Press 
Robes orPajamas

 ̂ DocroM* 
Kmr^* to

fifte  
. Rof. 5.99

. I

$̂ i

Klopmon's Folrway. 
PoriTM prou robo or 
pajorw. Hondeomoly 
styled of Docronto 
polyester and cotton. 
Solid colors, contrasting 
binding. Sizes A,B,C,0.

h i .4t

Named Winner Of Award
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Greg 

Pipes, Baylor’s All - America 
f o o t b a l l - p l a y e r ,  has been 
named South
west Conference 
sportsman of 
t ^  year by the 
Fort Woith Ki- 
wants Chib.

The bis line
man win M hon
ored at a lunch- 
ebn, the date of 
which has not 
been-set. It wOI 

ibe to early eaae eieii 
January.

The final sHection w u  made 
hy a committee of Dutch Heyer 
of Texas Christian, BUI Van 
Fleet of the Fort Worth Star - 
Telegram, Bob Galt of the Dal

las Times Herald. Jim Browder 
of the Fort Worth Press and 
Walter Robertson of the DaUas 
News.

The award was started in 
1950 and winners have been 
Kyle Rote of SouUiern Metho
dist, June Davis of Texas, Ray 
Graves of T exu A&M, Lamar 
JicHan of Arkansu, John 
Crouch (rf Texas Christian, Dels- 
no'Womack of Texu, Jim Swink 
of Texas Christian, uahrfa Wal
ker of Arkansu, Buddy Dial of 
Rice, Don Meredith of SouUwrn 
Methodist, Harbie AdMns of 
Baylor. Lance Ahrarth of Arkan- 
s u . Sonny Gibbs of Texas Chris
tian. Ronnie Carpoiter of Texu
A&M, Bobby Maples of Baylor.

ly Anderson of Texas Tecli 
and Jon Brittenum of Arkansu.

Remember little bends clespedwith fof,
t

with a smiie so tender end sweet, 
e toy wes e wonder end heppy d e ii^  
end life Itseif wes a treetf

Remember whenjpirfstmes seemed so remote^ 
■ end the time stretched out so ferf 

And peckeges shiny end bright end new 
were tying under the Chrfstnw sterf

Remember the lights so glittery bright,
^  end the tinsel so shiny end geyf 

How long It wes before the time would com# 
until it wes fineily Christines Deyf

But the time hes pessed end the hour is neer, 
the fulfillment is worth the'deley.
Little childret) shout gratings'to and fro, 
end remembering enchents the dey.

'  • • r
byhHukitI

F im  NATIONAL BANK
4 d l A K i l i i * B l c 8 ^ B f
« « « k 4 r  e'. O . I . a .
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Webb Grad Wins Honors

Copt Doolrl R. Brare (riKkt) it p rrm trd  Uw Air TroMac 
CMHiond Conmoader’t  T r t^ y  at to  MUteMUoB aealM r 
of Webb, gradiutiag elau IBD. Preteatalloa vrat by CoL 
Chatter J. Batcher, whig coounaader at Webb, at the clato 
DIalag-la Friday tight.

49 In Webb Class 
W in Their Wings
Forty-nine Air Force offlcert, 

membon of undergraduate piiot 
training claat 18-D, were grad: 
uated at Webb AFB Saturday 
morning at )et pilots.

Graduatkn ceremoniet, in
cluding pretantatloo of wings 
and oertlflcatet of aeronautical 
rating, were 1Md In iniliy- 
combe Ball Uaaally the pro
gram Is on the flight line, but 
aevere weathtr necesaltated the 
c h p i^ .

At the data Dlnlng-Ia Friday 
eveniiig. Capt Daniel R. Brace 
took the majority of npecta) 
awards.' He rpeeived the Flying 
Training A w i^, thn Air Train 
liV Command Commander’s 
Trophy, and w u  an Outstandii^ 
Officer Graduate.

Capt. Charlet W. Friend re- 
cehad an Academic Tralalng 
Award; Capt William A. Carte- 
ton Jr.. OOleer Tralaiag Award, 
and tad Lta. Robert B. Mickel- 
ten. Boy D. Reagan and Jam u  
P. Ryan. OuUtanding Offkar 
gradualan.

U. CoL Jack E. Bailev. com
mander of-the 47Mh Combat 
crew Tralaiag Soundron, ad- 
dretaed the graduates at the 
Dinlnf-In.

Aatlipiraent of the aircraft 
the gradiiiatiag ofOoert will fly:

M m. e-IC; Larry L. 
ana Rakvt t .  MtcM

Dannta i .  «kMakaM. e-«C
Matnatrt. C IS ;
MM. F-ltl.

Ana. tacana Utulananh Marta D. 
cwvtM A. Par U»;fS!' iNo';*‘* sR s j j.

Rmnar, eC-47; CUbart | .  n il ir t i .  KC 
)S ; M am« L. B n a tt . P-Nt: Jamal P. 
•ran. AMC; Cirain A. tawarVyn. S A  
Otann t .  t ^ a w r fc  KC-IS; FriaMidi 
I  Ittw ridw IrE C -lB l jaawik W . ^ M  
art, AC-47; Raaar A. Ia»aniia , C-TS; ^  
Douoiai C M an s, KC-IW; Miwara a. ?

TNtsM. KC-ni< ana Pram J. Zwtlock. 
C -t»

IBGnL -  Ib-Yr. 
Glaaa-IJned 

WATER HEATERS 
S44.FS '

F. Y. TATE 
MM W. IMrd
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t t f  ma — ma*a In Rl anca.
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eiallM li X  t  aaa 4 barm — ’I ar t  
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aaaa cr ana mtla tlailni coal — Start 
rMR wMb a  naw banw ••  Haal Mlali M 
a yaluabit OMal.
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arlvaia balh — dratalne rm — Pi 
ainirro rm — Wrt U (iraam tMaul ana 
taiaam avtr a«m CaR lar IwR aatmh —
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Htaaarraort, C-l»» llaamrt f .  IM
J.

Rr-KC IS; J«na* W. Harmra. KC 1^. 
rIcR M. KC IM; WMRR? O ^AsMhEE A KEBBEFylEE«
C IS ; Dania P LaaRtR KC-IS . S M  
1 RMilMia, F n i  Oantral Dynamte;

Soviets Launch 
Another Cosmos
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

UnkJO announced the launching 
Saturday of aaother unroaaaed 
earth mtelUte in lu  Coamoe an- 
rtef ^

Cosmos IM was described as 
wortliM weO. drcUag the earth 
once every M l minutes in en 
erttt r a n ^  from 20  miles to 
111 milm at aa angle of M.7 de-
o**»-No specific miaelon for this 
Cosmoe was given, as is usual. 
Hw series S  officially described 
aa aimed at the furllier expkn- 
tiofk of outer space. It li known 
to have inchuM drr runs of the 
new Soyui imaceanlp, weather 
satdlltea and spy m the iky 
nUsaions.

One Killed In 
Highway Crash

I

DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  One 
person w m  klDed and three in- 

in a two-antofhobile cotll- 
■kNi early Saturday about 
milet west of Del Rio on US N

Pronounced deed at die scetM 
was AuzeUo Perez of Del Rio.̂

Seriously injured, both of Del 
Rio. were Victor VaMex. W. and 
Maria Reyes, 2S. Suffering mi
nor cuts and bruises w u  MamicI 
R e ^ ,  30, of Del Rio.

The accident occurred at an 
intersection under mostly dear 
skies and had no connectioo with 
the tnclemeni weather covering 
most of the stfte
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If You Can 
Pay Rent The 
Chances Are 

Good That 
You Can Buy!
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INVEST TODAY IN A
BANNER HOME
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WHO HAS A COMPLETE LIST OF FHA BANNER HOMES 
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 17, 19671 RENTALS

Form Mochintry Aitction Sof*
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19th, BIG SPRING 

Sale Start* Promptly At 10:00 AM.

S H IR LEY  W A LK ER  
TRACTOR CO.

People of (UatlncUon 
Live eleKaally at 

CURONADO 
HILLS API'S.

Vi Mile North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY 

Wa expect 50 tractors and 200 plecos of aquip- 
ment and other items for this sal*.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash — day of sal*.. Commis* 
sions 10% on items $100 or less; 5% on .Items 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-sal* items.

Auctioneers—Bill White, Wichita Falls 
Tex Herring, Abilene 

AM 3-2707

B 4J

I. :

THE FIRESTONE 
TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

Outstanding Opportunities 
In Office And Credit Management

I S 1 i i e r n wi
Or A w fvT e  Moa m APT »  

IMr«. AliSa Mt w

MAYO RANCH M m 'E L
Apartments It Bedrooms

O 
ly

Motel Service If Desired.
rrtr

— Convenient — Very 
Attractively Furnished — Full

MONTHLY RATES 
1202 E. Third 207-2581
l«n  JOHNSON, N ice  iM4<iMMrtiO0d, 0 0 - 

root. m . oH ooM, coll U 7*m .

THE CARLTON HOUSE
rurnlHMO oM  UnlurnWtoO Aaorlmtitlt. 
RHrlgtr^td Air, CerpH, Drop**. Pool. 
TV Cow*. WoiAort. Orrirt: Corperlt.
2401 Mercy Dr. 283-1186 

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Unfur

FIrrstonr has Immediate opealags far appUcaats Isok- 
Ibk for a fnture la (be field ef Officr ft Credit warfc wltb 
the ehanee to advaere In maaagemeat.

A barkgrouad la Credit work er experieece la retail 
operations Is desirable.

Kxrelleni ulary, bones and rmpleye benefits.
Conseaient day and evening taitervlews will be ar

ranged.

Furnished,or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-Wail Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — G a r ^  
and Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
.  267-7861

BIG SPRING LOCATION 
World Wide Petrochemical Co.

■ Has imntediat* opening in its Big Spring Plant. 
Excellent salary, fringe benefits and prontotion 

opportunities, an equal opportunity ompioyer. 

Nobd B.S. in chomicel onginoftring, plus ono (1) 
to five (5) yoers oxporionco in a pietrochemical 
plant. Please send confidential resume including 

> salary requirements to Mr. R. .S . Boyd, Cabot 
Corporation, Box 1671, Big Spring, 79720. . .  . . .

Call for year coafidentlal iatrrvlew Noeday. 
' I). R. RIRDSfmG-Pboee 2I7 SM4

Ai I-:qBal Oppertiudt); Eiqpleycr

K E N T W O O D  
APAR'fMEN'l’S 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV .Cable 
UtUiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NUISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2Sth St.
(O ff Btrdw eO  L a n e )  

217-5444

( IIOOSE A GIFT 
Of Lastiag Valae From Oar 
large Selectlea Of 

ANTKIUES AND 
RKPRODUCTIONS 

larlades Faraltare Items la 
SPANI.SII-COLOMAL AND 

COUNTRY FRENCH 
We Offer A Wide Chelce Of 
f'abrfr For ( astam Draper
ies, Bedspreads Aid Uplwl- 
slerv.

BKOOK.S FURN. SHOP 
7N Aylferd 20 2522

Opel Evealags Uatll 
Cbrtstmas

REAL ESTATE
Ponderoaa Apartmenta 

New AddlthMt Available Now

HOUSE'S FOR SALB A-S

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY BID

p
Howard Loyd term — MS ac/M Std 

jNEM. SacIMn X BHi. S .  T.ITI, Hdward 
Cduntv Wrltttn b<di M bd ouSmlttod d« 
mv otftco, m  CdvMr SwNdtns. m  S 
NM«n, or V. O. S o . OO Rrtor *0  W-W 

ja m.. JanaSTV X ISM. SarWor dHMM 
lorUdSlo dt mv dNtcd.

1. 2 ,1 bedroom fumisbed or ae- 
famished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, ntmties 
paid. TV Cable, carporta, re- 
'cration room and washaterla. 

Slocka from College Park 
p̂plng Center.

M m  1421 E. 6tfe

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Guilford L. Jones 
Attorney for Estate

A-j W T A L S .

. YOL'R BEST BUY . 
REPOSSESSIONS

RKDRfN^lfS
atvOMiNC hOTs 'l- I cn 
Iv rMoo. V  M ond. w 
SWcSlt SowHI, Msr.

B-l

. Fjislest Term* 
KENTWOOD -  2501 Central, 
m o  down. 1112 per mo.

DUNCAN HOTtL—SIS AaoHa ardrSISS 
qtrk or iwia OodTOOmi H H  #"d W 
SvriaWwd woiHAiwti MS aad SU- 

IS. 0  C. OuAcaa.__________ ..
KITCHtN eSIVILSCCt Mr 
roarao, coii'doi loblo aad aaN 
inaua* IM Johwotn.________

FABULOUS view. 4 bediodms, 
3 baths, completely redecorated.

se e c iA t  w teR LV  rant 
Mo*o* aa S7, v> siadi aoHb

designed for entertainment. 608 FURNISHED APTS
HIGMlJt?flJlND.
SEE US for Ideal Building Lots.

FIRST FEDERAL '  

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.

eSFTTV THMSC raam 
mtmt CflM W H 4t 
4 LASGS ROOM MrnMwd MOilm inl.

NK»
laa CaN W -* m

Coalral baM

N l^e"» SeOROOMX Matas vars. ew
s rm r X r T M  ■

__ Can 207-82^
LflTS FOR SALE

FOUR ROOMS aad 
* dmoMd. bltcbaaoHo. fH. eau  aaw sss

.  _______________
A-d NICSLV FURNISHSD Mar roam

SM

PURCHASED. IN 
ESTATE SETTLEMENT

8 Platted kits In Paradise Can
yon area in Ruidoso, New Mex. 
Take for 34 payments of t i t  41 
Write Rot 247. Ruidoso Dowi» 
New Mex.. for particulars
SUBURBAN”

i m  tcwrrv. W

THRSe ROOM MraMbdd RgoilmiM, 
tharr Rw boM. bNM aaM Cab Ml SMS
n> AaiMR,__________ _________________

MONTH — I room  MrwMbod 
U at saM, n wroalwd M 

CabM TV R doalras. Woaon 
AaailmoaM Aaotv MT Owoai 

vaM MS-TiSI __________________

RENTALS "  •
BUSINESS-OP. . ..... P.
MOUNTAIN VIEW IralMc Far*. SmeH taunery and aracary Mr taM. 1 MIM aoal m Caadan. ^U N F U R N IS H E D  H ()U S E S  B - l

BUSINESS SERVICES EUNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 43* CayMr Drive. I77JS mafNlL W. J. Siwa- pore Co ,  S lM h . W S M , D A VI FUMFING Sarvica. Sapitc Mnb*. ciiipael*.' maoaa and mud Iraaa claanad. Anyllma, onywRar*. M7.3ISXTHREB BBOROOM wNurnldiad. rad nice.. S7S.0I monlb. Ma bNI* aaM. cmi 363.4117. Oa Mmn Hram ELECTROLUX
Amarlca'* Lorntd idltn* Vacuum CManirCorpm Swoopor* FMor Fmithor* Rua SMmaoear* SuaalM*

F re e  S e rv ic e  A n yw h ere  
R A L P H  W A L K E R  287-8549

CLEAN TWO b»draam bauaa, 1 a r a * raera*. wltb arolk In cMtal*, wo*bar cannaittan, arlrad Mr dava. Sat m IIW  Scurry. Conlact 1300 Scurry. CcH ava ntaa* and SmMav. SM-IIM. -
UNFURNISHED S BEDROOM, buNI-ln 

SM*I4*. — ^ -
UNFURNISHRD HOUSE Mr ram, MOS SMOlum. S7S manib. CaH M7S74I CHARLES RAV Dirt and Fovina Can- IracMr, Sny«ar Himiatay. Cmi M7.737IFOUR ROOM anIumNeiS h*w*t. M04 RunnaU. AadM m IfW Runnd*. VBNBTIAN BUNDS Raoolrad. Jmnaa Norman, ISS7 Ivoomar*. CaN I47-M41.SMALL TWO btRraam bauda Mr rant. S4S maniblv. 14i* StrOwill Lana, day* -MI-744S AfMr 4:1* a jn .. S4X47SS. te^TlC Ta n k s  ana ra iia iili vacuum da*M< aarvka dmian an* on* (umot prnimad -  MS* ooNen Mnb. LMvd^ Vbcuum Sorvtca — M l SMI.TWO BEOR<X>M untamIdMd hauan OaaB McalMn. ISM RWsaraad. CaM ID- JISS aOtr f;*E
AVAILABLE NOW — 3 HOriitn un- 
tamMbad. On* bmb. Ma MUa pata, SNI manta. CaH M ISiUL M7.4ISS. F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  . . .  U S E  

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S !
RBMOOBLBO TWO bidriiw i. waabar cannaciMn. icbam and dHaabia. Saa M aaaracMIa. I3SS SanMn. oH MX74S3

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A U C T I O N —
-W ILLIAM S-

Typawrittr & Offica Supply
306 East 3rd Big Spring, Taxes

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20rii 
10:00 A.M.

Completa liquidofion ot 
Public Auction

Adding mochinos Victor 
Typawritart Ramington 
Calculators 
Cosh Registers 
Copiers 
Desks 
Choirs
File Cabinets 
Safes

Royol 
R. C. Allen 
Hon 
Heyer 
Krueger 
Verifox

Complete Lin* ef Office Supplies 
All Fixtures and Shop Equipment

Twelve Metal Display Shelves 
Armstrong 80,000 8TL) tm ting System

On* Year Old
Don't Miss This Sole!!

Buy ot Auction & Give for Christmos
Sale Conducted By

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO., Big Spring, Tex.

AA MIW.
W A R D

CAU WARDS FOR 
SMALL-APPUANCI 

RIPAIR SIRVICl
Con Ward* Sarvk* D*-^ 
poitmant for economical' 
repair of 'cmy of yoor 
amaU Ward* appliancM. 
Prompt, depandabla *arv- 
ic* at low coit. At Word* 
your lotiafaction b olway* 
gworontRed. Bring in your 
opplioncM
t*  W ard s S e rv ice  D q d .

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  E-11
RAMtflNO-^
Frta ddibwald*,
*3** an»r *:M M l-

riMrancdd. Coll W -

RAINTINO, RARCR hanalna end 
Mntna, D. M. MRMr, IM X " 
coll M7-J “l-SMX
C A R P E T  C L K A N IN O E-ll
KARRST .  KARI, carbH • dMtaMN
Mctan. CaM Rktwrd O. TNamad. W - 
m i .  A n«r-I:» MM7T7.
NATHAN HUOHKt — Rub and CaraM CManbia — Van Sebradar MiWu d. Far tr*a wflmMd and bdarmalHn. o il tA- 
1*7*.

BUSINESS SERVICES

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

G . R la ln  
V a cu u m  C

AR MeM* Ujad O w w i  
AI SMdRln i l i  Tradalm  

Sudrdnftbd Ram  S tarvla  
Far Ad MdRa* 01 aaantrt 

BMcb WaM Of Srma ^
isn LancMtsr 317-2211

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  
S E R V IC E  D E P T .,

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Highland Shopping Center 

2«7-5571 EXT. IS

BUSINESS SERVICES
i

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E-18
E-ll BROOKS CARFBT

» ." d s s s ;. • w ; ' ' s r b , i J ‘v % !i
idib. cmi Ms-nsi.
EMPLOYMENT P
H E L P  WANTED. M ale r -1

sg .
LAROf NATIONAL manutachirbia e w  
mmrttmm naddi •drtdnna4 Mr wany d  

Mn. Fart ar MR Nma. M l
ttl-7.

I aatMN'4>r .

ONC AND >aa badraam duaMnat. AM*Sr .̂JCrdf'RiSiM.̂ l̂tODGES
FOUR ROOM MrnMnad dbartm 

Mrat ana badroaHtd — aMa _ootn. CMP'
aaMd BNM abM Na bdM. McOanoW 
Raattv. tU -m i. Mt-TdlX

CALLSO MbSTINO
C-l

t  ROOM FURNItHtO . .  . . .
vaM badw. IrtdMalrat. BUM naM. CMaa 
bi, ddS MaM. » 7  im .

•  .  m a a i in u  B I a
A  SarMd Ladm Nd. 13M A.fT 

- A J k  and a m  Oandiii, Dec WRl 
^ j f lF Q P  M;** aJn. Maaantc ird'<i»ilia

F U R N IS H E D  R O U S E S B-t

F .. T. Maaa. W M. 
H. X. Ranav. Sac 

flat S  Laneaatir

SMALL FURNISHtO bawM. naarW dac- 
aralad. laiMbM Mr ana ar Mm adaNc
na a m  CdM *u-3dn • _______
TWO BSOROOM fwmHbad IMVM. bra- 
Mr cauaM Caraat. Mnrad badryord.

No bNH 
Co* MX

caraaT. No bNMm & -aaM. Aaewabit D
B l  ar |*X«M» ____________________
NICBlV  FURNItHtO t  b idrum . cam.
plafaty caraaMdi 

ImT  WoWood. CON **7ssn
mjRNiSHtO ANO uMarnimad bdataa 
and ■aarlwiidL Can lu-IMX H

FURNISHED COTTAGE
Gentle-Right for one w noo 

man preferred. Bills paid. Pri
vate. See SM Douglas.

Call 2S3-2M3. 2C7-5333 
Or 2t7-N72

.  CALLSD M tariN O  tMbad
A  Fiaim Ladat Ha. (M A.F. ana

. AJM. Maniay, Oac. M. 7:H 
j>JL Warb MM Oaaraa. VM.

E S s a s M a s a B s s S l s i a a s a a M B s a S S a s a B B S s a s M a s s s i a a
ENJOY TELEVISION MORE W(TH A |

B HOOK-UP TO CABLE-TV S
g  LOOK ON TODAY'S THEATRE PAGE FOR OUR USTING OF 57 MOVIES THIS WEEK ON CABLE-TV 0

F Maaa eahar, WJIL 
T. R. MarrM. Sac.

TelevLsion Schedule Today & Monday
( t a t s o  M ta r iN c
Serbia OiaeMr Na. 17* R Aid  
TMr* Tbiimday aadi manRL
7 :»  am .c. y  a e » , H F.

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT
X .

.  CNAMMaL I  
CA*Lt CMAn. t  

RUOLAMD
, CTUWWa L «*a«* SFflme

CASXa CNAM n

wSBi
U S L t  CMM giAMNaLi  Ad

a OMM. •t*

trvbi Danlal. Sac.
SUNDAY m6RN1N6~

sT A *ao coNCXA vi a  i
tarMR emimaRSm « 

a d J M t t  KT. M  ddandav and 
VOM w Rea dRi ddandav aam i 

VMNara aalctmi.

4 . ' i l

A. F. FRM. a .C

ftaHtwIiAteK iNHiaui 
Tam 2

ICroaCant Fart CR.
Tam S  Jarrv 
MiIMn Rw ddanalw

S P E H A L  N O n C R B ce
MOORtS AFRICAN VMb 
ttroa*. b 7 -n sx  Ovar M  

L fr m  atnad Ma

TWO BIDROOM .CegdeMM furMabad.
MS rnanRi CaR 1*7.]
N ic a c v  FURIHSMtO 1

IT'S TSRRlFlc R«a bdv wa'ro aam 
~'M Lwaba Mr Uaanina road and ae- 
NaMMrv. Rant Haciric tbameaoar S l A  
0. F. Woebar'd SMro.

T S i
aeeM w> womm. ceR lU id ii .

DAVa CARTBRt eracarv tMra aeon at 
7;m cjn . and cMaaa d-W am . Ian B. 
MM Wa carry daa Mad. I l l

ITbM M TNa LNa 
ITbM MTbaLIM

iftam am  Maa
UMv. laanat 
UMv

Tam S Jarrv 
Tam S Jarrv

»P7V.'OMry

MamMa aMrMla

l e  saatMt CiwrOi
Ml Baanat Qwreb 
l e  SaaHH & ardi in imiMi o^di

K I S S '
OMrv Atad 
HaiaM at Tr\db 
HaraM 0 > TrwRl 
Tba Anaaor 
Tba AnaoMr

OMeavarv 
Travel FNm 
Ftral eaanal OwrcR

«i Owrdi

Unaa. Rm U m R tM d  
FeMr Falanwa

yOoMwa U 
mntlan Lai

n

TMd M TTw I 
TbM M TNa LNa
Tba Ovlatiabdri 
~  avMMabars

|mtmDiptiBt

THRta ROOd Mmobad bmat and aa  
mad. b«M aaW. cM>vi and cb im . in 
roar at » •  Sm »7-]
TWO I tUWMSaOROOM

jiMMia 
FMoalena Tba 
awR aMcbad. Uwl̂adR .  c»

JONBS, Mramt MRiadndmi 
daaMr In BM SarM R --

S U N D A Y  A h l R N O b N

urn Oraaa. SO-MM. 12 SIFrInco Ot I 
Frbm  Ot I

1 SBOROOM, t  BATH lumHbad. Avad- 
abM Oacamear If. MM RwmaM. S' manlblv^atl 1U.JI7* __  ___

FUSCIC INaORddATlOW RaLBAtB 
Tba Ca^dmMaianar baa

A-«

t h r bb  room
bNM bald. M( EM< 
Rowland. StXSfM

daataa, al 
I. lU  Mara

RENT *■• OR SaM «J*». MM dawn. 
Lerar bavw and d aertt. Sana larmai atiam _______
FOR salb
Snvdar Hm
alatirtcifv

iv»

FARMS ft H K Sn iT S__  A-S

FAR.M AND RANCHF^S

ON* ANO Tbror room aadilminli Mm 
J badraam turnlMad bauaa CaR bO-1731

N ice  THRte raam tarfdabad haaaa. 
Fancad yard. NSl B. am . Fbana aS-n a  ________

ammlMHair has amubad dw ML 
araaarWii and Iba dHaaMNan am- 
nova, boon camaMMd: (AN a(iwi

Hdi.l Mraam Ddc a .

LAROt TWO Braroam RtmMbad baaM.

r  m manib. nb bNM. CaN a74M* oNor 
waab d a w  any Ibna aaabandi.

BIO SFRIMC. TBXA* NO I

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
An Attractive Piece To Live”anTH

- Ctmtan And FHvatV"
NOT

*ju«t Analbar Aaartmani lU vaal"

TWO aeOROOM (urmtnad bawaa. 
g M  s a a  manRi m  LMdbara.

4Maaiai-SSX a n  Fartway s a a  Rmalrid ana ML. NOF ddOR a  MT a  Vm. Maaa 1 m  i/A FA.

2 .ia  imavia
;1S IMovM

; ] |  Ip. Tbada. Oaarmat 
:4* Id . WBda. Oearmat

31 FaatdaH i .  A.

FIVB ROOM tamMbad baaat 
ama canMr 1*07 VMad. Aaatv 
rv ar caR SU STM
ONE ANO Twa badraam baaaaa. SIMS-

i.JSrXSIS a  waab. UINNMa dOM. CaH MX*a a  w tti Htahwav ts

MT a  Vm.
r « .ML. NOF ddOlt S I 1/A WH.

IS
I!

adSMlMb-Sa. 4114 Mab a  tw x a  Riaalrad and ML. NOF. ddOR. a  MT a  Vm Maaa l  f  i /a  FA.

ddaai fb a  I 
ddaal Tba '

DotW atada. Raarmat 
David wada. Odirmit 
OavM Wada.
OavM wada.
OavM wada. Qaarmit 

Oavrynit

Mv F.Mad FRcM 
Facaa S  FMm  
Faeat *  Flacaa

HawaH CaRa 
MowaN d m  
Tba BaaoMi 
Tba SaaiMa Mu maSaiaM 
MaoRM OadiM

Fabd at VMw 
at VMNSTTiaaar

HMaatry On I 
OaH

OaH
Oram MaaM
lawiml

FaatbaR L. A.
OR M Saa RM WMard

SM laa Ria WUard 
M Saa Hw WMarj 
M Saa Rw WMard

. Vary oaad aas aerm  Raeoan Cauntv. 
troo*<na navvmam m SVt A JIS A cwi I
UvaMd. J Hria walM bmenca cMaraa I — _____ -  ~
tX  MS tarn, aawma U1JH  Man Oaod
T : < 1 ^  ” **' rnvwM mdrarntd^ST-caraan.
Ill A SI Lawranca MS A cwN ITS 400 MtrCy DT. IBS-tiln

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexea. Houses And 

Mobile Homes

I abLSinss-SIX 4M  Hamman 
' s a w  Raaabad and ML. NOF MOR 
IMS MT M Vm Mata 3 m  1/A FA.

SUNDAY EVENING

OwMr LbnRt 
OuNr LbwflB 

UmlN 
duNP LlmNt

m uNof Wall Improao^. LOrgt 3 i — — r -----  ;
} ba9  ̂ fykoigafR homa Sovorql • tOv** fvrmihad u»ui ffwjwt, prS-

A
Btfrm
bO'tn. corrufs 4 Irr 
OA oert

wW MiMiar-|vdta boi9>, bItH po*d Cull 3S3̂ Wf7.
LANCi AND tmolf ooortmanli, i^linitB

bmae A ^ 4  MW__  ^  A_____ . IpK .  0#v-WeaB MonthL*“  * Nnar»*f< Raa9 0 n Cjvnlv, Utirry. M7 Vila
aoneb Oead ormt. M otm (aval. Friw —

Acra iDOWN)TAInS TMfO

Imam. McbM t*rat1, woMr eaM. caraart, 
in * , buonah__________________________

FURNISHED 3 R(30M duMav. CaraM. 
aroaat. aenal bam. waNiar cannacHan, 
u a -n e  Wilt doM MM Jabntan. 'AvaH-

B ig  S p rin g . T e x a s  ftma oac tw  cmi sa iasn  mMr i:s s
aanrrm araa Lim<t brtnb. na rack WtN' DUFLEX—FURNISHBO NIca, cMan. 1 
Mnrad, pMnty wotarlng McHNMv end enly - berbeemi,

I aiaaiaiTM ix an* oiaan.. ____ sassi Raamrtd mm nil n o f  rior.
wadwr. cmRrm mr candmmibia mm m .  m t  M v m  aaaaa 3 I  1'A FA. 
bamnia. caram. dw at Iraat. Mnfdd vmd,
verdi rnaimmnad TV Cabm mibMM da | aaaa*d3a>M3. 41*4 OIxan St. 
cam aMrtricItv data an maMM bama» •)*)* daemraa and ML. NOF. MOR. 

TIIOM I7I.N M* MT M vm Mam 1 f 1 /A FA
283-4337 263-3008

NICBLV FURNISHBO Iwa badcMm and 
dbNna r*dm. McDonald RdaNv. SS74Sf7 
ar M3 M I L _________________
TWO aeOROOM. a*n. coramad. dMb- waMiir, mi bRM amd SIIS manlMv. m warn nm. sixisii, m * m .__________

6; l l  IFaatbm 
;U  (Faatbm 
:M taMrld M Cmtr 
:4S IWMrM M CMm

15;3

OrWeb StaM Cbridmaa Orlneb %»ttt Obirnmaa
Oantia Ban
Bd ladlian  
id  SaIRvan 
Id  lutHvan 
Bd SaIRvan

Orlneb SlaM Cbridmaa 
Orlneb SMM dM San dM Ban
Bd SaIRvan 
Bd l a t l l ^
Bd SalHvan 
Bd SaMvon

«Mm at g«m
Warm m I

BIO SFRING. TEXAS NO I  
tiiair4*-M 3. 7tt ama st._____ _  NOF. MOR.MS. MT M Vm Alb > I • S

81 mtbari Bratbara 
wRiari Sratbari 

Srnalbari Bralbai i

U N F U R N IS H E D  R O U S E S  B 4

. . hoar turnoct.
H7M  Acfp tl njf UP bP stHi^iv fnortjfvb Goroqa CuM IftT 32S3.I Acre tl njf UP bP slfW^iv

PRESTON REALTY 
'610 E. 15th

|THFEF R(X>M lurnMbad daaMx. prlvalf 
aaa ao-m anlrenca. WU« paM. Mnctd vm*. 1411ZS3-3X/Z Scurry, 2U3SI*

DENNIS THE MENACE

I. i r »

•O'

• i - c

MITMV FAIM^R! HE WEARS GLASSES.*

TWO BCOROOM. Mrat OWL aaraoa. 
waditr cannactlant — m i # *  Wtdilna 
Mn. Cmi 1*7 77*1. m  WomnnoMn 
THREB BEDROOM barn*. Mndly raam. 
cm*rOI bam. Mr, 'tmaat, rene^ refr*  
traMr. aaraa*. Mncad, SiM amnlb. 37*1 
Carmma M l - 1 3 4 1 .__________________
fo u r  BEDROOMS. 
manMNv. Cmi W im • s ir

OFFER tUSMITBO
37MSS4FM3 

37« SOULOBR

FHA araparliaa art afMrad Mr 
y m iRaa. aarcbo iir t  wNbam ra*
ma aradaaettva aurcboaar*s racM

BJn.
A HOME — S ill ear manib — 
Manar Lana. Carl Stram.
1413 MESA, 3 BEOROdtM » * i n * t  tlnv

}  badrewn SM; S*m  Wtti hb. t  b ^  
ream *45. I »  Lindhara. » b ad ray  
IMI Narib Natan. I bidraam S4S. CaR

------- - Mr' ra^-“ '*it  BEDR(X>M HOuR T  . 
manRily. 1MI Herdma. CMi M3-M3S
RENT OR laaaa T badraam, wotbar 
cannacflent. livNiq roam coratltd. fancad
bockvard—near Bata. M3-dlM.________

ramaJ-THREC BEOR(X>M, bolb. nawM ramad 
dad NitWa and am, na Ed«a. CMI aflar 

db. MXIIM.__________ ____
FOR RENT: 3 badraam, t  balb brick, 
rorpmtd, Mncad. om aat and- aMM, 
S13S7 cmi M3-ISM ________ _

from NEW TYPE 
jcoin-operatod d lsj^ sers  hi this 
area. No selling. To qualify 
must have car, refmncea.

FOR RENT: UntwmMbad ducod baata. 4 raama. bolb, bomt woMr tn
im*. * miM wad m city. SJSS* manib. 
Can M3-7S01. _________________
u n f u r n is h e d  h o u se s  Mr rant—II
Austin, d rooms. 3 ---- —

INI Bam IMb, 4 raam* i ^
3M wMno. wodier catmadlant. 

tniblv. Caab S Tolbm, M7 ISIf.
TWO SBOROOM untwrnidMd hoube. 
3I|« Cbarakdd. AvmMbM Daodnbdr H. 
tfEM manfh, M3.4S4S. _____
THREE BEDROOM untvmMhad baoM,
am m citv. cmi w - m i
ISIS STADIUM,

- •»*» EWTTTvesTy
urn* Raattv. 3*>-*7W. M744W.

IBBQROOM, lem b, 
-----  Na mil*. “cdrpmtd, milltv 

manin anturnIdled, SIIS Ivrntditd. Sam
Pun
M7-I

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
IMS Sycomara. U S -m et 5 raama, waMrSycomt __  ____- -

MS — ISM E. ISRi, fumWwd. I7S-s n i
^ hSa ^  RCALTY

267-Hll
CHOICE LOCATION—3 blRratm brlclh tt M .................... —  ■■£dNwirinw vantad baM. IM1 Mar- MMm.
TWO BBORIXIM wllb I
ddn, wall M waE embd.
friaarmar and rana* n 
ooW. M7 M3I tr  SMFMS

'iurnNbSr'*Vlatd
FOR RENT-fw* badraam, uidui iddiid 

N. Ml maMMy. V m  OW Mdm Hary. 
cmi itxdsdi

L O S T  ft P O U N D C-4
lo s t  — SMALC bMnd, maid. FtkMatm. Rad cellar. VIcInHv Tbar* Read, cmi 
M34ML ______

101B SSi, 7 ,

111
Kay* Oaad Mm IRi
Tbaairt Tvm 
Tbaatra Tda 
TIMaira Twa 
Tbami I T«* '

WtrM m cmtr
OaMrWand m I

BaIMm Of Tlw ) 
i aiiam 01 Tba I 
iaWim M Tba j 
■ bOI Tba I 

01 Edm
S I S
01 Bdan

I O'Oacb I TOaSI o-c _
NIMI

MavM

HRb L 
HMfi Otaearrm

Rad i t z

Saermiaerm

Wradlln*
New* S '

BUSINESS OP.

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

CO LOR-PULL v - v
Refilling and collecting money!

E hlgMifaUtyl KMIDTV

•:N TO %:M PJL 
H:N TO ll:«  P J l 

EVKRT NIGHT WATUi 
BLKCnONIC NKW8 AND 
WBATHKB AND CHANNEL 3 
IPUBT8LINB lacbL ■m*

nwnthly Income. More full Ume 
For personal interview tele 

(214) Day -  U1-059Q, 
-  351-5431. PEN TO 

DISTRIBUTING CO. Out oi 
town can coUect. Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway, DaDas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone num
ber.

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
HAS FOR LEASE 

MODERN 3-BAY 
INTERSTATE STATION

• Private office for dealer
•  Qualified for state Inspectioa
• Minimum Investment >
• Paid training

In
WrfM ar CoR CalMcf 
MR. J, L. BBNSON 

SSk Raianl

OW ?5*SM idi -  I Ta S Omiy

i ' Sunrha SabMilsr 
Sunrisa SamaaMr •

® I 8
HUUUI
Ranch Now* - - Madiimim« A•7| Waataar 
Mamina Naart 
CarSaan CIrcu* 
Cartaan Oreut Now*

Now*

Naw>**Waalbar 
TadW Sbaw 
Tadov Shod

i 1 • •
Tbaatra
Tbaatra
Tbaokr*
Thatdr*

81 Copt. fCoggoraa
Copt. Kangaraa 
CoRl. Konaaraa 
Com. Kanooraa

S e t !  KanSoraa
com. Kobdoraa 
Com. Kdnaarta

Today Maw 
Today Staw 
Today fhmy 
Today M ad

Tbaatra
Tbaatra
StaHima
Mamma

M b

9| fnaa J u ^ i in l  
w4888gfiBâ i8 

vmic^WvwTMfi
ÛoaĈ yTTVlIOTI

Canal* Conrwra 
CondM Comor* 
Savorly HNMRM* 
Bavarly lllMblllMa

CondM Cnmopg 
CdPM Cdmord 
UavoFfw MtNMMoa 
C v e ^  IWIMIMm

Snaa JaSimiNt 
StoF JuSdniHt 
Cancantrmlan 
Ca îcanSpsdlan

Bd ARtb 
i d  ARtn fbdw 
panna Road 
Danno Road

$lgrtlmo 
f ^ i m o  
Mdptlmo 
wfĝ l̂ N̂o ^101 PBPBOflMlf̂  

^artofwHfv 
H M . SguoroB 
NPmU. SgPorot

Andy m Moybarry 
Andy m Moybarry 
Oick van M a  
Ok* von Dvba

AMhr W  Maybarry 
Andy OI Maybarry 
pick Van p tea  • 
Dick Van Dtea

l^a^andiHv
FWWOteUtefT 
900*2̂ 8̂80̂ 1̂ 8 m̂ Ŝ̂ ŜF00

Tammrnim
Ta^npIdlMn
MaRMr-tn-Loar
Mataar-iivLad

Tba FmMct Mmcb 
tba FtrMcl Mmcb 
J M  La Lanba 
Jodi La Lobna

'

n i l JaoggpUy
BiyOiMd* 
Bya Ouaaa

Lava OI LHa'
Lava OI u ib  
Saorcb Mr Tamerreai 
OuMta* L iter

Lava m LHt
Lava m UM 
Saardi Mr Tamm raw 
Tba QyidMi Li*d

Jiasardy 
Jooggpdy 
•g o  OuoBB 
ly o  diMOO*

Eymyeadr* TmkMB
i'id te b B y l tmbMa
TiaSima id t Cdrlooni *

- M O N D A Y  A P T I R N O O N12| em  Mbitaraan 
im  Madirabn 
Maba A M  .  
Moba A Dam

Naan Tima Nawi
HwiTi FUCa*
At Iba world Tuma 
At Iba World Tuna

Hiob t*o*n 
Hite Naan 
At IJM SVarM Tmna 
Af Tba WarM turM

C id w iw n iv tiw ei*  
L o r* Mfka A gaai 
L ilt  Maba A 0am

loo Huof 

RomgoF S m m118
1  : l l  m  PbCtar* 
*  :4f ItIm DbcMra

WkteaTT IfBIBBg
NawBopgrty
MevBwrfv Maungarty

f b tO ic im r  •
Tba DacMr* Dioom o i i

A ' * *.2 | Analbar warM

Vaa Oant f^  
Vaa Oabt Say id ea  m Nitei 

idga m Ni*N

Ta Toft Tha tru ^  
ta  tad Tilt TpgBhKSiSSSS Analbar WdM 

Anaibar WtrM 
Ya* O tbl for  
Vaa Oobt toy

Oaborm HttRNm 
Oanarm NtaaNm 
park Madayn 
Park SbadtoN

Francb Cbm 
tcMnca lS  
IfanMb TX  
Frtandy OMm

t

W e
o ver OI 
w orry.

W e i
(ew er I 

W e
A lng  th 
d rive M 
the WO) 

Itisie  
w h e e ls  
co r.

A s sc 
w e'll Ici 
pioce n

Big 
OUy A b U

3114 W. 3i

EMPLOYE
H E L P  W AN

\
Offeni you 
on all mere 
position avi 
and a full 
HOSPITALC 
PAY, VACl 
SURANCE. 
for Auto pa 
in and see Oi 
selor today.

I
Mont)

Highland
IS ^ V  -b u s  eov —Mĵ taRmWA.

help WAh
ATTENT

\

Ca
Hayttme et 
p.m., doing 
work. Ean 
13.75 par h( 
w a n t  m Idoli

mud bava am

ExedrMnaa bb 
win trabL SO
H E L P  W Ah

JOB HU 
A RaNWI* * •  
S*rvNe« Em I
BXBCUnVB I m, btovy mat 
STATISTICAL 
4S. dmid lBd
FART TIME I
ttaa .................
SALES BBF -
«a*a* iM irlin r
Nraa ta^ 'bd 

I SALBS REF -

, FIBU) CLERK 
4* warn. bM a  
CLERK -  M k

TBCM . R B F  -
trtcal *RR*r.
CPl bbdoaaauftab
Accr

183 P w m ii 
INSTftUt

u .s
SERV

Men-womei
Jobs . High 

I. Adihonn. _ 
lory tralni 
quired. The 
Experience 
Grammar 
many joha
o n  iohB, BB
Write TOD 
addreai. L 
B-558. Can

PRIVATl 
Taught in 
her of Pli 
and NatJoa

Mrs. 
3513 (Xndy

HIGI-

W !Sctwalt

wbldi CbA bd 

ih u d M a Dm

AME
P.O. Boi 

ODES

w om an
coiHin
L U IllR ‘f  F 
tiS Bad in
c h o F c
EXRBRikNC
Jena*. riK
m iS a
Nurtary^
gram.

tw

L A U N D R  
ir6 n in 4 ; I
t i J i  iwtadd
seU ng
altI katic 
AIM* Rtaoi
ORBSSM̂
iw dsA. m i 
SSWINh-d 
Sr*. Cbark



■ (

S po t
lANCI
tVICI
yic* D*> 
nnomical' 
of yow  

>pBancok. 
iblotorv* 

Words 
b always 
HI in your

Ice Dept

If WARD 
EPT^
I
f  WARD 
ing C enter 
T. II

ICES 1

IG B-ll
m SM tertna, <Mt«. m  fast

> ssrt sr Ml I 9m  TwwliM.
mulscMIns esr> i«t lor wsnsoo 

Ml Nmo. Call

a
-  0  

0
LI-TV 0

ERA
lA S T n *

in

PJL

ANNEL I

ITX.oww

It’s i h t  ih inQ S wo bovo 
of o \fclcswogon Ihof 

moicoiworksosML

W e Im v o  owl rtio rodlotor. So the ongino w ill never b o l 
over o r roeze and leave you stranded somewhere. COon'l 
w orry. It’s oir-coolodJ

We leove out the woter hoses end woter pump, too. SlM
few er ports to breoh down and leave you ttronded.

W e leave out the drive ihoft. You know: the long buHy 
wing thot tronsfirs power from the engine up front to the 
drive wheels in bock. (Always losing o little power olorw 
N iew ayJ ' '

Insteod, w e pul the engine In bock, right over the drive 
w heels. W here It’ll put its power right to work moving the 
co r. ^

^  soon os we con think o f something else to leave out, 
w e’ll leave If out. Just os soon os we con decide on the best 
place not to put it.

Oily As 
n i4  W. Srd

VOLKSWAGEN
3 0 ^ .......

S O L ID  U S E D  C A R  B U Y S
AT

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
'65 CHEVROLIT I m p ^  super 

sport Pretty Siarra Tan, S27 
V/8 eoglBe, automsUc transmission, 
afr cosiditioaed, power steering and 
btitkaa. Low mOeags. C M O C  
PrlcM low at oiiiy. . . . . .

CHEVELLE Malibu sport 
coupe. ttS V/l engine, ctand- 

erd three need transmission, air 
right 1 2 ^ 5conditioned, 

at only
f a ; r  mustang  s phu i , v/ i  en-

gine, automatic tranamlssion, 
iraite tires. This is one you'll

automstio transmisskn, fao 
Pretty hone>

Did finish with black, vinyl t
onev 

lyl top. A

$i1M5

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mhll

WARD’S

PARMER'S COLUMN
NISO rASTuSe ar iM h n o s  Sw ee«N.|
w -7m .__________________________
UVESTOCK

new
be proud to own. Come 
dieck it out.

coqte. V /l eogine,

Uuy air conditioned 
gold
beautiful car that’s 
perfect. Only

CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 
sedan. 127 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditiooed, power 
ataerlnt and.brakes. Beautiful white 
with uue Interior. Priced low for

...... $2395
POLLARD 
CHEVROLET'S
1501 E. 4Hi

y g fl CHEVROLET Inpela 4 . door 
v O  hardtop. V/l eacine. auionutk 

transmission. Air cooAtlooed, 
steeling end brakes. Low 
Worlds <d family trans- C 9 A 0 C  
portatlon kft hers? Only
’RA TORO Galaxie HO, 4 door ae> 

dan. HO V/8 e n i ^ ,  crulae-O- 
matte transmission, factory air con
ditioned. power steining and brakes. 
Pretty bronae and white C 9 A Q C  
two tone flnteh. Only ..
7C 7  FORD Fahians 4 door sedan.

XOO V/l engine, standard three 
speed transmission with overdrive. 
Make an excellent C Q Q C
aecond car..................... .
’R R  FORD Galaxie SOO, 2 door 

hardtop. 281 V>8 engine, stand
ard transmission, low mileage, lots 
of eye appeal
here. Only ..........
y g fi FORD Falrlane SOO GT. 3M 

V/l engine, automatic trans- 
mlsaion. Still In factory warranty. 
Perfect In «V!M7 € 9 1  Q C
rented. Only ...............
THIS B  JUST A FEW OP THE 
MANY GOOD BUYS WE EAVE AT

U S E D  C A R S
267-7421

leage, lots

$2095

FOR SA LI: }

MERCHANDISE
Offers you immediate discount 
on all merchandise. Permanent 
position available, good wagesjeuiLDING 
and a full baneftt program. 
HOSPITAUZA’nON, HOUDAY 
PAY. VACATIONS. LIFE IN
SURANCE. Opoiing available 
for Auto parts manager. Come 
in and see our employment coun
selor today.

Mrs. Cole 
Montgomery Ward 

Highland Shopping Center
IS ^  -

Com

MATERIALS U

•us
rL**_________
h e l p  w a nted .

SiaortaKO oroMroS. m- K. C  Smok Homo. oF

CASH k  CARRY
’ SPECIALS

Used tx l Fir ...............BP
1x4 No. I  Y P ............... BF
4x1 No. 2 Y P ................... BF 141
IxS V-Jotet. C Fir . . . .  BF
23S J-M Roofing.........Sq. | l  H
xl Sel. PP ................  BF 21c

IxS SM. PP ................  BF tie
CALCO LUMBER CO.

«8 W. M  SM77I
P 4

ATTENTION AMBITIOUS 
WOMEN 

CaD2IM2H
Dayttmc em ^ym ant, I  
p m., doing dignified en)i 
work. Earning ap 
B.75 par hour.________
WANT mlbOLS oaoM Mv to

to S

mwNX T o«n trowho oWo 10rMton. mroMoMO OM ho yMo to *CnOrNMi hjmM hut «o(wm tfWL in -ltis .
HELP W A N T ^ P4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYliENr 

AGENOr
JOe MUNTINOt VISIT Utl 

A IMUHO Sovrto of
Sir new SM sw aw*
Bxscunvi sacMT 
m , homm m u oforM i

'̂ m̂NMtBN •Srtwief'rooolrisr * **
PANT TIMS OimiCa -  AM ONIC^^
SALw 'w f -  si lofA coMg.
(oioo iMSirlmro. m i ^  «•,, lo^  • peSW  
TIUMNfS — t1 lo m  orMMoi to ro loci^loroo Mrm, >woMli .............................  WB

1 SALtS u s e  -  To *  M e* •• .. " O ^I oroo OMtliMA. honoOH .......... S4IOO
M om*U eb Oh.. hoewlH ........   sos
C Lf eic -  St to ereview oNieo M M ., loool Mho ofmn
T ic it  a«p — r  m is , w ori** «*»• M riSr amor, MMowm oeertimthr. M ool ŝ mo
ACCT — at lo »  M r*o. mtew

Moioi'LM ljh*” ***'
Hmo NoNt*SpKom. 4 n . 

> fw o o c o m  A U u m

JESS BAILEY CO.
Ifl OWENS 

H7-HH or 2t7-nil 
DOGt, p m . 1 R [
WANTfD;

SANTA'S

MRMAN SHSPItSKO mmUm. t  I*’ 
wMo. IMfoo moMlN 0*0 Coll teS Itie  

wmr tofSALS OK

BAMST HOwpe WeeNh M lM  SIB. oodt.

m  Ptermian 
INSTRUCTION

M7-2SS5
CMMISTMM SALS  M>_Slocfc AKC ry thtooTSTm I flRS! iRRŜ

. aU.s . c iv il
SERVICE TESTS

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. High Starting p«j[. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepem- 
tory tralniiig as lout as re
quired. Thousands of iobs open. 
Rxpertonce usually umecessarr. 
Grammar sdtool sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE biformction 
on Jobs, Bslarles, requirements. 
WrBe TODAY glvlnf name and 
address. Lincom Service, Boi 
B-SH, Cere of The HsrakL

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS 
T a i ^  in KENTWOOD. Met 
ber of Piano TeedNrs Fortin 

' and National Piano Guild.
Mrs. CbeHey WUsmi 

2511 Ctady Lane 10-IM7

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

h an dicap . ToNi
SOwOlt ■

ho« VM CAN OOTM O«M(cM em  ho «mMW

liiucMta  ^
AMERICAN SCHOOL^ 

P.O, Box J062 FE 1-4781 
ODESSA, TEXAS 7f7H

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-1
LU tliM 'f eiNS,<>l«r»0Hg. y i  s»»-«l*.  ̂ ‘ ITlh. OdOMO Mo«ili.

CARE J4
ExuAaijbtM Jonoi. m t

icso CHILD corow m f.
BAPTIST

•AiV SIT Yfir 714l m  Wfil wl_____
lauWdry  stf ViCB J4
IR ^ IN e ; NIARtybpfcod oM
seU R o T *

• ALTilM TIOHi, M flt* • Aikw «»Hm. m-Qit* jy RuiViwH.

a s r a ^ j B - j J i v

MIRCNANDISI

■0U8EH0LD GOODS

REPOSSESSED 1N7 
ZIG-ZAG

kw moeSMw — ipohoo Siillooeolio. •owh on huHom, o»oreot> oMsn. oopli- •MO — ono Hvor Mmo M. ToIm ovor monfo of V M  por month or SO CnM. To 
(00 hi your homo . .  .

PAY CASH, SAVE
SL95I 
SL95 
$645

Corpot

MAHOO. PANELS 
4lS ......................
1x11 W. P. 
SHEATHING . . . .  
m  coM Posm oN f 
SHINGLES, par. iq.<

Z t r  PRCPeUIONAL < roputta — rpNt Blocinc •poor n JS  por Ppv wtm •  ^  LvMro. htp Iwmp HorU
top SALS — DonNA MlMim

cI5r*Sfa*l*

CORRUGATED )BON '  
Amartean WQ 1 0
M ads.........fq

VEAZEY. 
Cash Lumber-

jnaaa Hwy. HI 54111
SNYDm  TEXAS '

REPOSSESSED 
FURNTTURB 

BUYS! 
REPO txU Carpet . . . . .
REPO 11.1 f t  Baf. Taka up pay
ments of H-M 'a month.

REPO Ju n k  beds, 
dete.

2-pioe
suite

trJl iHNily new console sewk 
machine . . . ; ............. . % Price

REPO Sleeper . . .  
~ inch gas ranfe

ip ec iA L: fiiw  C r
ipWmM. « on oM. Com

eeeeeeeeeaeeeeea

rpNo. IPDOOLt OHOOMINe. roaonphi
iis r s g a g  g g j r  * '

ANTpfMXZE
For Yonr Little Dog .

Juat poor hfan into a nicf, warm 
Coat or Swaater — FROM . . .

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

111 Mata Downtown H7-827T

S e

CHEST
H IB. GAS B a n fa .........
lENDlX D ryer. . . . . . . . . .
^ktam SOFA SLEEPER..

Pc. DINETTE ............  IH.H
SOFA, gold aylon, extra

poppui.. MWb moih r___ ̂  rô MrOprô L I ̂ Îp̂ n̂̂ ĤôkotHMMt hlllMMno. USAS. SP-OH.
FO« SALS—AKC r I popploh Soonil Sftnoh
POH -T FOPOCT — took prNty '
< kPpmNio,
T J

siMsti.

Your MOMIIho MoM̂ M̂̂ ,̂ OsM PONu. aikhVh Fipi iW r jonnaoe
FOOOLI Fpn

% 1 - s ia i r *
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

21-Ib. Table Model TV. I  moa 
old. Lite new .................. |H  N
II tech RCA, portable TV, real 
late model ..................  I7I.IS
BENDSX Electric dryer. Good 
condition .........................  fS5.ll
2-Blue Lustre Carpet shanqpooer
—Tappen H-ta. gas ranee 

Your oioice ...k ...,. |1 5 ll
with 
each

srWdto
USED TV SETS fS.H and np 

USED EEFBI0E1AT0B8

fS.IO and ap

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata H7-SM
Nica tor PPM MpO
M#i. moiOAiee
t iF lm  PiPoHo .......................
0 . e . Slocint fpnpp . . . . . . . . .

jS o  RKFRiaeSkloS'.DÛ ĈT O OPOPOOPhOOPtPOOO OP 0
l ^ o r a  g  F i >rp-m M . L, 
ANTHlUa

•OOPpOPPPOtPOO t3P.fl
OPIN' ....... SI1P.W

..rfi
tU m  pmp «o t r

iMP.tS

wa aw  POOD usao fumhitukS

HOME
(pvprW tPoS avvt pn UM fV t onp WpNwrt

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

US Runnels M7-4S1
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L 4 MUSICAL INSTRU.

CALL 217-5411

no.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER

ipllfiert H% off wtth pnr- 
lee of e le e m  Guitar.

WHITE MUSIC C0.1
.  1H7-B GREGG

iH .H

IH.H Com-

Torqootae, * ttvtag
IH.H

SALE ON
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Before yon buy any Ptaao c ri 
Organ at any price, check thel 
SALE prices on WnrUtser Piaaosfl 
and Olipns — Doc Young Mustcl 
on 411 East Ith, Odassa. DIS-I 
PLAY VAN IN YOURAREa I 
EVERY OTHER DAY -i^wrttel 
Doc Young,Mutac, 411 East lth,[ 
Odaasa. SALE PRICES EFPBC-I 
TIVS UNTIL JANUARY U ,| 
IM .

!!! i n ! «

Vtait Oar Bargata BaMoaant 
For More Sataettane .

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

ns Mata lS7-Wt

COMPLSTP

FOR SALE
niF Leica Camara wtth thrael 

gadget bag and aH|
Alw M ^  7S47II

Winchester 4X Leopold 
AH Lite New 
Can ni-SSH

w n ta tiv iR  vou'i

iK'VFf hS t

Bke
Early
SEAT

Antertcan LOVE

Good HoUMiMIlliy

AN» APfLIANCIt

H7-28S

GyARANTEED 
TESnro, APPROVED

Irr. NM Vinpt. POM mptwoNN PPV Mprrwiv on PP^ ■"* Mbw .. I

COOK APPLIANCE
4H E. ird  m  i< n

.EENMQRE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

• • ' M ’S P -
NOW 1199.95

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

4H RonselB W 4 ttt
II cn. f t  KELVINATOR rS C  
en te r. Good condition. . . |S I .»  
14 cubic f t  G. E. refrigerator 
freeser combination. No froat
iCtoaB...................................  lUS
40-toch Phiko electric range
Goed condition....................IM.W
WHIRLPOOL Waster, g e o d  

JooQdRka .........................   WAN

L-7ii

US
ItSCEILA N EO U S T u

Scope.

SPECIAL
CRHISTMAS OFFER

Ampunars N% off wtth 
cheat of'electric Gnttar.

pur-

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1I07 B GREGG

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

If VM

to, SSorfcTn
bitMCt. Vmmmmr*, I oopo. cimo

OKHAOe lALS  IMMlIM Tr ^̂ 91̂  Mint wNCEpt 9# Cm0m nmwmf m  Werlta

Y o W o
. >n

Guarbnfr99S 
Chtvys, Fords
When they’re g a a d 
snengh te pass the
V.W. ISgsiat Safety 

uwe teat 
they

a ir  I M  gaai 
that im’l re p a lr  
place a l  au ja r mech- 
aakal parts, far M 
dava sr HN muss, 
adirhever esaies fIrsL 
n*s a gsad aM car 
that gelB a 
Bke tha t
Eagtae.
rear axtaa. Brant a  

brake

*17 CHEVROLET Im
pels, 5door hardtop 
Sport Coupe, radio, 
h a a t a r, antomattc 
traasmianoa, p o w e r  
stealing, f a c t ^  air 
condlttoaed. ’This one 
has only RMS mOss 
and BUD under 
war
ranty . . .
•n  CHEVROLET Matt- 
bn. 2-door hardtop 
Sport Cospa. radio, 
h e a t e r ,  antomattc 
traasndataoe. p o w e r  
steering, factory air 
candlttooed. Only IM H

.......... $ai5
W7 FORD Galaxte MS, 
44oor hardtop, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  antomattc 
tranimtatate, p o w e r
stoertaf. factory air 
condittonad. U n d e r
Sî ,; ;̂$2695
H  FORD Country 
Squire Sedan Stettoa 
Wagon. 4-door, anto- 
matkr traaimitetaon. ra
dio, beater and atr 
condlttoaed. E x t r a

S S . . . . . .  $ 1 1 7 5

 ̂ ' VOiKBWAOIN

1114 W. M
WANTED TO kUY L-14

IWOH-OM CM» PUP Wc* sApr MM. COM IVIS374—pnvihnp oiib

1ft
AUTOMOSILIS

MOTORCYCLES •1
. MOTORCYCLE NEW 

N cc, 2 cycle, 5 HP at IBM 
RPM, 12:1 compression ratio, 4- 
K *id foot shtft transmissioa. 
W a rsm , now I17I.H.

One Only 
‘OTARS

4W jtinmels________

AUTO ACCESSORIES H*7| 
lOive eooo. kMe — •  wm. tet _

SSl^. 'w T 'd iS Uf»7NPI.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

USED MOTORCYCLES ^
e«v Tinm

n  i ls rS w  g |M Nanpn, m  cc, pict .......... ^ Mi
CECIL '

TOEEB
K f w

M-S

U

1968 
MOBILE HOMES 

imit -  t ec<r«pmChr̂  WPOwr HiPtop 
DMu m  Fumihir* RpMp-FrpMM

$3795

D&C SALES

M

TKUCKS -  T K A I^W  — 
AND eOUlFMSItT

t —

i  — m im 3 — Ihtep ApIp.

oSiT
pnPHrf. OrWP D w tp l
k Wmcfi Tr̂ MRiTroda

p  FtaW FiPPH — tpnMm Tcnk Tr«tbr»1 — L» ppl Air Cpnycikbr I  _  TpnMm Ca(tl* Trpllprf I — 3*.F» TanMm Orpin Trpjpr r-VP WUxpr M TpnMm Track _  NH31I Cummmi inpMM cP ^ b lt
Motors — Transmlaaions — 
Wheels — Tandem Units — 
Other Trucks — Trailers — 

Ussd Parts, Etc.
JOHNSTON TRUCK 

A SUPPLY 
Phoae 715-2181 

Cross Plains, Tex.

SRRGYERV

USED
CARS

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY 
A USED OLDSMOBILE 
Is From Your Olds Dealer

Better solection-—Service Records— Gwereetee

'A A  OLDSMOBILE Delta H, 
Holiday 4 door. The beet by 

Okisiix^ile la iu  81 line ap This car 
has vary low mllcags. and Is like 
sew. Power steering and brake*, air 
;xmditioacd. Check it out. tt'U pau  
iny teet.
Only ............................

OLDSMOBILE 
4 door aedan Beige finish 

•ith bseutlful fawn interior. A real 
oice one owner car. Get Oldsmobtie 
luxury plus economy. Regtilar gaa 
tMiming engine, power and air con- 
lltioner € 9 € 0 €
Come drive It............. .

Mit, tt'U p ast
$2795
Dynamic

OLDSMOBILE Dynanttc H.
4 door aedan. Power etear- 

uu and brakce. Air conditiooed. low 
mQeage, local one owner. Tbla car’s 
a cream puff that- you’D )ust Imw 
Don’t take our word, 
teme aee it. Only .. $1695
I X O  OLDSMOBILE M .Holiday 

Liunuy 4 door aedan. This 
is also a oat owner car. Ita appear
ance wUl show its care. Haa fuU 
mwer and aU the luxary and con- 
i-enience Itema of Olda’ best Special 
prWe for
ChrMmas buyers........  ^  J

' 6 6 sedan.
Electra 22$, 4 door 
PretQ white flnlah 

with blue Interior. ‘This is a lecal 
one owner car with low mileage. It’s 
Uke brand new. Save a C ^ Q Q C  
bundle on this one . . . .  J

t X e  OLDSMOBILE DelU H.
Holiday coupe. Power, air 

mndUloned, five brand new tires. 
Prettv ivory flnlah wtth fawn inter
ior. A rsai nice ons owner car that 
iraa priced at 12415.
This week only ...... $2295

l - N E W  '67 
GMC PICKUP 

DEALERS COST

THIS WIBK'S SPECIAL'63 OLDSMOBILE Super
Holiday 4 door aedan. 

air conditioned, a beautiful dark blue 
and white two -tone flnlah with nuit'di- 
tag bhie Interior. Thla is a one own- 
nr car that we sold i 
the line H 
for only .................. .

i  m uEiv ow n*
iw. A top of
$ 1 5 9 5

i l l

Sonny, Colvin, Reas, 
Herald er Frank

SHROYER MOTOR (0 .
424 L 3rd Oldemekile CMC 2A3-762I

CHRISTMAS WEEK ONLY

$1895

PONTIAC BonnevtOe Bracham, 4- 
v*v door hardtop. Beautifu wWte 

wtth black Intertor. Factory air condi- 
ttoned, Dower steertaf . 
brakea. Low mfleagt and 
ready to lo.......................

S1745
2F£A PONTIAC BeantvfllM, 2-door 

*  hardtops. White wtth gold In
terior, one brdKsa with gold nterior. 
Factoiy air condittooed. power rtecrlng.

K SiS"...........  51895
$1745

PONTIAC Cnteltea, 24oor hard- 
V J  top. Thia browH hearty hM fold 

interior, factory air cooditionad. power 
Bteertag. power brakes.
A real ctaaa o r , ............

$1395
7RR DATSON Sport cunvsittUs, 4- 
^  speed transmlaatoa, ra- C 1 Q Q €  

dto, beater. Extra ske  ..

$1795
F e 9  PONTUC Star Chtaf, 44oor m- 

daa. A pretty white wtth red in
terior. Factory air conditlonsd. power 
fterting. power bratei. C t ^ C  
Sharpest fat town ...............

51345 
'63 CHEVROLET Impels. 1-door 

hardtM. Beautiful red with red 
Intertor. V/8, 'automatic trensmtesloa,

STSSi $1195boy

$1045
f e e  CHEVROLET BelAir Adoor sa- 
^  daa. V/8, automatic, radio and 

heater. Only one Ute 
tt In town............................

$545

F J 0  PONTIAC Star Ottsf, 44oor

power brakes.

miasioa. Black wtth 
matdttag Interior.

hardtop, factory air conditioned.

. 5795  
$495

BUICX Btytait, Adoor hardtop, 
™  power stesrhitt, power brains,

factory air coodttlonsa. antomattc traae-
“  J 2 3 9 5

52200
f e d  OLDSMOBILE Super H  ctnvert- 
V *  Me Ah’ coadtttomd. power stoer- 

tag. power brains, aetoanttc trinitrts 
skn> Candy apple red C 7 0 C
mstchtag tete0or ............... # # 9 9

$695
9XA MEBCUBY Monldalr. kdoor 
V** hardtop, air conihttowed. power 

brates, power stoarlag. satomattc traaa-

.. $1695 
$1495

f C 7  PONTIAC BenertDe, 4door 
" •  hardtop, power stesrtag, power 

brtUns, sir coodtttowed, tSt steertaf 
wheel, factory taps, power e A y j Z  
windows. New car Demo...

54145
’6 6  Electra IN Convertible.

mtanon, bnnas with 
matching tetertor

Beantifel gold wRh wMte interior 
Has sO factory axtras. Sne 
this gold hearty for only.. # 9 9 9 9

$319$
FfM FORD XL, V/l, antomattc traas- 
vf*  mfesion, c o n a ^  ah’ eondtttoosd.

Onta one

$1795 
$1645

**11 ■■■ « Mp ^

r nr stnerteg, power brahns 
town

Uke tt

KOPIE WHO yAPPMi
S04 I .  M

PONTIACInc.
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS <nv

247-SSSS

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  

nR A L D  WANT ADi!

AUTOMOBILES ,  M AUT0M06ILEI , M
’4

TRAILERS M-l TRAILERS M4

H nJJID B  TRAILER COURT 
Md SALES

t Mill Pan Him<rav W
Custom Mads Coaebss

Ont Haw •> a SOlUt .. ON D1SPLAV w* «** met m  mmV mvwmp P»r
t v  NN v m  |83|fc**

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Mobile Home 
Mart*

3801 W. Hwy. 80
FOR BEST RESULTS . . . USE 

HERALD WANT ADS! 1

AUTOAIOtlLIh

AUTOS rt>R SALE ■-H
nn FtVnouTH. »00oe mMm, VX

so t itu.e-w»* tevrant mv nH t j t

m  cram ekack tW  C l^ .
mi PONTIAC LB

NM tlWSTANa ^ciran.

5v ONNfk—NM vmmi 'W*'r. tmD. mmw afrarim raa
emweST

f
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TH£ ARTS

Religious Drama 
By Little Theatre

Load Of Mail 
Picking Op 
At Post Office

By WINNIE llNGER
Big Spring Little Theater will 

produce a 30-tninute . p l e y .  
“Untd Bethlehem," at 7 p.m. to
night in the sanctuary of Wes
ley Methodist Church.

The beautiful little story con
cerns the physical blindness of 

'a  young girl, and the spiritual 
blindness *o 1 
Y u s u f ,  her 
shepherd fa
ther who can 
see no mir
acles and re
fuses to believe 
the r u m o r s  
of a Saviour's 
birth in Beth
lehem.

The faith of 
the bUnd daughter and h e r  
Journey with her mother to 
-see” the Babe in the manger, 
brings about a change in the 
bitterness clouding Yusuf’s 
mind.

The chancel and children’s 
choirs will complele the pro
gram with Christmas music, di
rected bv Dan Shockey Sharon 
Ryan will direct the play, which 
will repeat Hs performance 
Wednesday night, 7 p.m., in the 
Coahoma Methodist Church.

and Sharon Story. 
• •

Some 175 voic-es will partici
pate when four choirs from Big 
Spring High School wilLparticl- 
pale Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock at the school ailditorium 
under direction pi Kenny Shep
pard. The a cappella choir will 
present J. S. Bach’s cantata,
“Unto Us a Child Is Bom.” 

“There will be selections also by 
the boys and girls choirs, and 
then the freshnuin - sophomore 
choir The latter group will 
combine with the a cappella 
choir for the second half of the 
program when Christinas car
ols will be sung. There is no 
admission charge, but an offer
ing will be taken for those who 
wish to support the choir pro
gram.

Friday’s mail, load at the Big 
Spring Post Office, despite the 
bad weather whiclu prevailed, 
was the heaviest of the current 
t'hristmas season, according to 
Frank Hardesty, postma.ster.

The postal workers handled 
1M.400 pieces of mail on that 
date for the biggest single day. 
so far. In 1966, the heaviest day 
was on D«C>^'With a total ot 
178.8M. l l l w t y  said that it is 
i(}uite possiblethe last year fig 

will be passed this year on

The cast Includes Ramjy Mor
gan. Fred Bunch, Mike Pope, 
Carl Van Vleet, Barbara Todd

Aircraft Ta lk
flTANTON (SC) -  H a r r y  

Palmer, of Vroman Aircraft. 
M l^nd  will be the speaker 
Friday -when, the Stanton Op
timist Chib meets at 6:90 a m 
He %vUI tell the history of atr- 
craft. according to Bob Cain 
program chairman. Gerald Han
son is club president. AH Inter 
ested pm ons are invited to at 
tend the meeting at Currie 
Restaurant,________ . .

'The five choirs of Goliad Jun
ior High School have planned a 
musical program Tuesday, 7:90

tm., in the Goliad gymnasium.
rs. Joe Dawes will direct, 

with selections performed by 
each choir.'

More Christmas music is of
fered by the Runnels Junior 
H l^  School choirs, directed by 
Sampy Wall, and .the Runnels 
band/directed by Richard Gra
dy. 'nie concert win feature se
lections by the groups and sug 
tng with audience participation 
The program is also scheduled 
for 'Toesday, 7:90 p.m .In the 
Runnels gym.

The public is Invited to attend

Paul Mllosevich, head of the 
Odessa C o U ^  Art Department, 
woo fourth place in the 12th 
XhmuI Sun Carnival national 
exhibition, now hanging In the 
E3 Paso Museum of Art His wln-

ure
some date 
Christmas.

between now and

The post office Is nearly 76,060 
of 1966 forpieces of mall ahead 

the first 15 days of December. 
*11118.18 bearing out the predic
tion that the 1967 holiday mail 
would set an all-Ume h i^

Total for the 15 days of the 
month stood at 1,673,(K)7 pieces 
compared with 1,604,714 for the 
same half month last year.

Hardesty said that his staff 
expects the heaviest outpouring 
of mail Monday and Tuesday. 
He also said that If anyone has 
failed to ship their packages or 
gift.s that the deadline is actual
ly here If the mall is to reach 
its destlnatloa before Dec. 25 
He urged everyone who has not 
compfeted his Christmas mall 
ing to get the Job done before 
Tuesday afternoon 

Despite the heavy mail and 
the recent bad weather, Har
desty said the post office is 
staying ahead In detiveries.

Col. Olds Gets 
Aviation Award

ning entry was an acrylic paint- 
smbination ofing, “Studio.** a combina 

abstract design and realism.
MHosevirh also teaches class

es la oils, water color and 
acrylics tai Midland at the Pal
ette Chib, 6M  N. Colorada.

BEVERLY H I L L S ,  Calif. 
(AP>—Col. Robin Olds is wta- 
ner the 1967 Kitty Hkwk 
award tor mlUtary aviation.

The Vietnam air ace, now 
commandant of cadets at the 
Air Force Academy, recelvea 
the honor Friday night at the 
Wright Brothers Memorial ban
quet attended by 690 persons. 

William M. Allen, president of
the Boeing D>., received an 
award for distinguished civilian 
achievement.

LESS”

GIBSON’

..........................,  I M ii.,,1  I I Ii'i .............................................................. ii i i i t i i A * « i t i i l i i i M M B

MAKE GlBSON*S YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY MENUS

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat 9-9 
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6 
WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER
no

Swiffs ButterbkllTURKEY SW IFT’S CANNED HAM

t ;«

BACI
DR..
MRS.

CAN

PORK CHOPS

CENTER CUT 
EXTRA LEAN

TURKEY HENS
USDA

INSPECTED

10 TO 14 LBS. 
GIBSON'S HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL

HUNT'S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
IVt CAM.'............ 29
SUOARY SAM CUT

SWEET
POTATOES
2Vt CAN 27

MAXWELL HOUSE

CO FFEE
1-LB. CAN

KOUNTY KIST

GREEN
BEANS

HAWAIIAN 

460Z. CAN

SCHILLING
BLACK 
PEPPER

1̂  4-OZ. CAN 35“
REALEMON
LEMON
JUICE
240Z. JAR

COMSTOCK

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25-LB.
PILLOWCASE BAG

LIBBY'S 460Z. CAN
UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 33 ‘

BOXED CHOCOLATES

I.LB. BOX

$199
34.B. BOX

$ 3 9 9

RANCH STYLE

B LA CK EYEP
PEAS
WITH BACON

WHITMAN'S

SAMPLER

S i r
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Onc of tt>« Joys of th* holtdoy season is the period of festive fun ond 
fellowship that precedes the quiet r^ r e n c e  of Christmos Day. Even the 
nerry^moking is softened ~  ond In the sound of it —  there is something
of sleigh ttells. .  .

« • «» . * ' ' '

Sootol occoiions recorded rodoy were held os holidcry  ̂ events a t  Big 
Spring Country Club ond Cosden Country Club. The perscm pictured were 
quests ot various octivities which irKluded o fashion shiaw, porties hosted 
oy the Wednesday Night Donee Club, Couples' Dotko Club and'Biftd 
Dmicron' Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, orvd o birthday teo dance honoring 
Royrnond L  Tollett.
, . /  ''Ghmfftvas i» a*<Mming.'' 4 ^ ^  . '

. BACK ROW —. DR. W. R. CASHION, MR. AND MRS. LOREN McDOWELL III, R. S. GALBRAITH JR., EARL ARNOLD, 
DR. JEFF HANNA AND MR. AND MRS. DEE JON DAVtS. SEATED ARE MRS. CASHION, MRS. GALBRAITH AND

•.t

MRS. HANNA.

' '■s-'V

PHOTOS BY 
FRANK BRANIXJN' 

AND
DANNY VALDES
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' • V ■
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MR. AND MRS. KEN PERRY, MR. AND MRS. 
PAUL MEEK

.B.

• t-
li .

C  W. GUTHRIE, MRS. JERRY WORTHY, MRS^ ^  
 ̂ “ V J. Y. ROBB, M R l DAN KRAUSSE .

# -

MR. AND MRS. n e l so n  PHILLIPS JR.,.R. L  TOLLETT-

S .

IJ

.5^ i

.. <•

' MRS. FAYE MORGAN, MRS. MOOESTA SIMPSON. MRS ROY 
BRUCE, MRS. TOMMY HUTTO

X

MR. AND MRS. BOB ROGERS, MR. AND MRS. PETER HERNAU 
• MR. AND MRS. J. D. CAUBLE

DR. AND MRS. R. B. G. COWPER, MR. AND MRS. 
JOE MOSS

^  y - .
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. ,  MR. AND MRS. JACK MAGEE* ^
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MR. AND MRS.* WALTER WHEAT
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN TURNER, MR. AND MRS. EDWIN 

DICKSON, MR. AND MRS. LARRY STOCKTON
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By Leogue
Three acUvilio were held by

the Salvation Army Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The l.adies Home 
League held its Christmas par
ty Wednesday evening’ in the 
home of Mrs Bart Deggs, 692 
W. 4th. Gifts were exchanged 
and refreshment.s were served. 
Games were directed by the 
hostess, and 12 attended.

On Tuesday, the Home l.ea- 
gue members were shown how 
to make Christmas decorations 
at the Citadel by Mrs. J K. 
S k a 1 i c k y. She demonstrate<r 
miniature Christmas angels Ap
proximately 10 attended.

The Girl Guards of the Sal
vation Army met Wednesday 
evening at the Citadel for a 
Christmas party. Games were 

. played, and refreshments were 
served Fifteen attended.

Club Hosts 
Luncheon

'Member O f Month'
Mrs James C. Wiggina was 

chosen “Member of the Month” 
at the NCO Wives Gab
meeting Tuesday eventag. A 
member of the dub for one
year, Mrs. Wiggins has served 
two terms as welfare chairman 
and works each week at the 
Thrift Shop. She is presently 
serving on the nominating com 
mittee. Mrs. Wiggins is from 
Middlesex. England, and met 
her husband while be was sta
tioned at Ruislip AFB, E n ^ n d  
Wiggins served II years In tlM
Air Force, retiring at Webb last 
year.

N ew  members 'introduced 
were Mrs. Thaddeus C. Bradley 
Jr., Mrs. John Del Vecchio. 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. 
J>onald J. Martin, Mrs. Gerald 
Matthews, Mrs. J. R. Nelson,

Mrs. N. E. Shelton 
Frank M. Smith. '

Mrs
V -

The attendance prise was won 
Howard Enoch with theby lira.

special, prise going to Mrs. 
. MrsTcalvlnGeorge Ryder. Mrs. Calvin Hall 

won the centerpiece. The re
freshment table w u  decorated 
in the Christmas theme with 
Mrs. Matthew Mooney and Mrs. 
Al* Ramirez serving as bostees- 
es. The new NCO Gub secre- 
jury, M. Sgt. Robert Rkhard- 
ion, spoke briefly to the groap.

Outgoing chairmen's gifts 
were presented to Mrs. I..a]Ty 
Allen and Mrs. 'Jack Gsskelf. 
Bracelets were given to four de
parting members, Mrs. larry  
Alien, Mrs. Gisries BsmbarMr, 
Mrs. La Vern Bowd^s, and Sirs. 
J. L  GaaklU.

Conunlttee reports were giv- 
I with members electing to

MRS. D. M. MOORE

Beauties Presented
Mrs W. D. McDonald hosted 

the Christinas luncheon Friday 
for the Rook Gub in her home. 
1103 Eleventh Place.

New officers w e r e  elected 
Mrs S P. Jones was named 
president; Mrs. J. P , AUm , 
treasurer and Mrs. Isis Davis, 
reporter. Gifts were exchanged 
from a lighted tree.

Luncheon was served from 
buffet which held a large Christ 
mas arrangenient. Rook winners 
were Mrs W. A. Miller and Mrs 
Harwood Keith, tying for mem' 
ber's high, ahd.Mrs. Jim Terry, 
guest h ^  winner 

Twelve members and e ig j^

Alpka CU Chapter ef Epsltoe SIgnis Alpha spessered a bell- 
day dance Saturday eveeiag at Cesdea Ceuntry Clnh where 
Its chanter hcealy, Mrs. D. M. Meerr. was preseated sleag 
srith Ms Kappa’s heanty, Mrs. Cluirles Watkins, belew. The 
wMnea will rempete far the heanty Ullr far the district la 
Crane ea Jaa. II. Over IN gnests attended the dance where 
■Bale was hy the “Cavaliers” af Saa Aagele.

MRS. W. A. HENLEY 
The holiday season la in full 

swing at Webb. Judging from 
the news I’ve been getting, ev
eryone has done nothing but go 
to or give parties.

Maj. and Mrs. Sam G. Flow 
era boated a lovely punch pariy
Saturday night for members of 

l. liie  Chriatmaa.dec

Guestsguests attended.
Mrs. T G. Adams,' Mrs. Jim
Terry. Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. 
Buck Rirhardaon, Mrs Earl Ef- 
zcU. Miss NeU Hatch. Mrs 
II T. Sefton and Mrs. George 
Hall.

SUNDAY/
December 17th

2 3 0  p.m. *
CHANNEL 2

“D” Flight 
oratioiu were carried through 
out with a beautiful centerpiece 
constating of a large candle 

eath of^  la a
cones 
Col. and Mrs

wreat pine
guests were Lt. 
Edward L u b y ,

hostess for the Ah* Base Group 
RKMithly coffee.
~Air Base Group held a Hail 
and Farewell party at the Offi
cers’ Open Mess last week. Wel
comed were Capt. and Mrs.
Walter Bonner and Capt. and
Mrs. E. Bv Boyanton. FarewcUa 
were said to Capt. and Mrs.
John Wilcox, C ^ .  and • Mrs.
Joe R. Lamport, Col. and Mrs. 
Knopke, Ma). and Mrs. Dewitt 
R. Bunn and Col. and Mrs. 
James Van Pelt.

give donations to Brownie 
Troop No. 147, the anmi 
Christmas Cheer Fuad and the 
chaplain's Needy Family FhocL 

Plans for the installation, 
Jan.- n , '  were discussed with 
Mrs. Matthew Mooney accept 
ing reservations for the dinner. 
Deadline on the reaervations Is 
Jsn. II.

The hoard meeting will be 
Jan. 4 at the home «  Mrs. D. 
C. Tbornhrough, 117-B Fair- 
child. Next buatness meeliag 
will be election n l |^  Jan. I, m  
the NCO Open Mess at 7 p.m

Ruth Class Hears 
Holiday Program

WESTBROOK iK )  -  Mrs. 
Charta Pope gave the devotion, 
The Foir& Wise Man,” at the

Giilstroas the Ruth 
of the West

brook Baptist Church Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Herman

party of 
Sunday school class i

Parsons. Special music was
presented. Mrs. L. B. Ed 
wards and I m Johnny Shacks 
ford who sang “Silent N l ^  ' 
and Linda Ranne who sang 
“ little Lord Jesus” sccompan-

snd Mn. Glann Shaffer, 
and Mn. Tom Mullen, 
and Mrs. Michael Rega. 

and Mrs. Joe Banks, Ca^. 
Mrs. Marty Carl and Mrs 

Richard Sparos.
Ma). and Mrs. Richard P. 

Moore bald a pro-party Satur
day night for Elament mem-

1st LL aad Mrs John Hussey 
entertained In their home Satur
day Bight with a couplas bridge 
perty.

The Legal Offioa held a fare-

1st L t and Mn. Gene PUand 
hosted s punch party prior to 
the formal Saturday night for 
their students. Guests Included 
Ind U. sod Mn. Michael Ren
ner, Ind Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
TUton, Ind L t fA  Brown, Ind 
Lt. Jin Ryan and Mias C a r o l  
Brown. S ^ l a l  gnasts wars Ind 
Lt. Robert B igl^ and his flaa- 
cce. Miss Cheryl Casey of Fort 
Worth.

For this week only the OWC 
bridge will bt held Tuesday and 
will begin at 1 p.m. No reser
vations needad.

ied by Mrs. Gm les Ranne, nl-

J ■*

stead of exchanging gifts

snlst. Melanie Parsons pia 
wifi d

the Lottie Moon offering tn- 
Etfta. Mrs.

Clisno sok). Memben donate

Homer Rice wiubost the Jan
uary meeting.

Mrs. Otho Conaway has been 
■ patient in the HsO-Bannstt
Memorial Hospital.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Ranne recently were Waltar 
Rabh of Fori Worth. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Royce Fesster, Big Spring; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leemaa Jones 
of Midland

SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVES

Prwn 1.50 And Up
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
H  Orcte Dr. M7-71N

Warm and Coxy . . .  try this long pant robe

for relaxing in. Suxanne Milch says they are

ideal when lounging around the fireside on 
• » 
a cold wintry night Designed in orlon fleece

for easy cart washahUity. (Ml or green.

ChooM lovely gifta for her . . . from . . .

THELMA'S 101S JOHNSON 

DRESS SHOP

dlaner parly for.CoL aid. 
Mn. William C. Knopln. Hosts 

Capt. Georgt T. Vxr- 
and fnatby and Capt Frank M. Wag-

Charies Haltom; 
iway
aad Mn.

lo ^ i^ -a w a y  dla-

mtfl. fW ARLn WATKINS

Miss Susan Lawhon
Honored At Shower

c c c r  UP
A PAPTT

with David Wade, 
world iaaous gourmet 

and his guest 
linx Folkenberg.

W a d e  win demon- 
Btrate o u ts tan d in g  
recipoa l o r  festive 
h o4 i d a  y dining 
DONT MISS IT.

Brought to you 
in color by

' flouir
Xitinl 8u Coapii

Mias Susaa ‘ Rhea Lawhon,] 
brtde^lect of Carl A. Henkell.!
was the honoree at s mlscel- 
laneous shower held Monday in 
the Silver Heels home of H n. 
J . W. DidMM. Cohostcsacs were 
Mn. B. R. Newton. Mn. Rob
ert Pritt, Mn. Loy Carroll and 
Mn. C. W. Must.

The guest list tnchided 40.

Christmas Party 
Held By Baptists
The Young Ladles Sunday 

school daas of Fonuui Baptist 
Chnrrh recently held a Christ
mas parly la feDowshin hall of 
the church A salad W rheon 
was served, and gifts were ex
changed from s lighted tree. 
M n.-wyle Wbetsel, class teach
er, spoia ored the event.

Corsages were presented to 
Miss La'whon; her mother, M n 
Hanson Lawhon; her grand 
mother, M n W. E Lamb; and 
he prospective Bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. David Henkell 
The honoree was attired In a 
royal hhie suit with white shell 
■ltd black accessories.

Decorations were a combina
tion of bridal and Christmas

Col. and M n 
gave a small 
Bcr ha honor 
Knopha.

FAREWELL PARTY 
Friday Bight Capt and Mn 

Ron CastMon wera guasti of 
honor at a farewell dinner party

Sven la the homt of C ^ .  aad 
n . Thomas Ballasch. 'rW col

or schtroe was hi greens sad 
goMs with a floral centerpiece 
hi foM. After dhaisr the gneait 
played party gamss.

“F " F U ^  wives held their 
monthly coffot in the home of 
Mn. Ronsld Boyle with M n 
Robert J. Han as cohoatcu A 

raa woo hy 
The guests 

preeanied Mn. Boyle wtth a 
gift.

Aa aggnogg party was glveni • 
to tht formal dance byj 

and Mn Eugene Bcliveau.| 
SDSdal fuesU were MaJ. indi

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS FOR 

YEAR-ROUND 
PLEASURE

from famed

prior 
Maj. 1
Spedal gnests wnre 
Mn. John O'Doaael]

themes, and refreshments were 
served -from a table covered 
with a red cloth. The white rake 
was, decorated wtth hearts and 
bells

The hostesses presented Miss 
Lawhon with sa electric pepro- 
later, and other girts were dis-

The engag^ couple plsns to 
be married Dec. IS m the Webb
Air F o m  Base chapel and will 

in Ayer, Maas

A punch aarty was given 
Saturday ulgM by lad U. and 
Mn. Jolui Hoffroau for friaads
in Class V-C.

Wtvw la Gass » C  bald a cof
fee la the home of Mn. John 
CoU. Plans were made to help 
a needy family with a Christ
mas dinaar aad toys.

Ms]. and 'M n Ranald Boyle 
aad 1st Lt. aad Mn. Dennis Lu- 
cido hosted 
nnlay _ .
Special guests were U. Col. and 
Im . Theodore Boechler. Ms] 
and Mn. Jobs O’Donaea snd 
Ms], and Mn. WUUam Nelson 

Capts-aad Mn. Ssady Simon 
a n  vlsftliia ia New Orleans, La. 

AIRBAfE COFFEE - 
Ifn . Chaadltr Estas was the

R lA . m aa w r s .  u f
Mated a punch party Sat- 
alght prior to the formal

this the nerrieW 
Christmu ever with 

gift your family 
CUB ca]oy all through the year 

famed Sprague R Carleton̂  
Early Amarican! Beautifully 

endwd of eoHd hard rock; 
mapk, SpraguKA 

CartetOT features the 
exclusive Mapldux 

finish that restate 
damage from stains,* 
■cratches, even nail 
— polish remover! 
Whether it i a desk 

for your teawagar, and 
tables for Moul or a 

aew chair for Dad, 
youH find the answer 

to your Christmas 
^  shopping probleaM 

here in our' 
aiora. (Typical'

Not Sure Of Right Size? 
Running Out'Of 
GIVE A

From
THE

KID’S
SHOP

9RO AT RUNNELS

MISS
TEXAS
SHOP

217 RUNNELS

tochooaefrom!) 
Coma in now 

and bring yom( 
glfiUett

30-60-90-Doy *
«

or Budget Accounts Invited
For your home decortUng, we offer you 
free decorating counseling.
R pill ha our pleasure to assist yod at 
any time. '

Shop with US for complete
*

Home Furnishings.’’ 
Trade-Ins Accepted

-V
907 Johnson 2 ^ 8 3 2
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New Slate For 
W W I Group

GIA Elects 
New Slate 
Of Officers

'ROUND TOWN
•y  LUCILLI n d L B

..............

Mrs. John WaddUI was In 
stalled.as president of the La 
dies Auxiliary to Big Sprint 
Barradcs No. 1474, Veterans oi 
WWI, USA, Inc., at the Tlmrs' 
day Christinas suppa- meeting 
in the lOOF Han. Mrs. F r e d  
Dakar was the instaUing c^ - 
cer.

Others installed with Mrs. Wad> 
dill were Mrs. Lee Castle, sen- 
Ux vice; Mrs. E. L. Patton, 
Junior vice; Mrs. J. L  Swindell, 
treasurer; Mrs. W. C. Moren, 
secretary; Mrs. AUen Hun ,  
chaidain; Mrs. Viola Younger, 
conductress; Mrs. W. E. Moren, 
secretary; Mrs. Bart WUkerson, 
guard; and Mrs. George Pike 
Sr., Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. 
J. T. WaUcer, trustees.
. Appointive officers who w i l l  
assume their duties are Mrs. 
Brown, assistant conductress; 
Mrs. L. R. Mundt. muskian; 
Mrs. Eaker, partliunentarlan; 
Mrs. Bob Wren, historian; Mrs. 
D. F. Bigony, patriotic Instruc- 
Uv; Mrs. Pearl Hombeck, flag 
bearer; Mrs. Frank MuHlgan, 
banner bearer; and Mrs. W. B, 
Averitt, Mrs. Gladys Lepard, 
Mrs. T. O. Adams and Mrs. W. 
N. Wood, color bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Crabtree 
of Plalnview, commander and

MRS. JOHN WAODIU
district president, were honored 
guests. A musical program was 
presented, and membm Joined 
in singing carols. Mrs. J o e  
Jacobs, retiring president, gave 
a Christmas reading and pre
sented each member with «  gift 

Christmas dpeorations were 
used throughout the hall and on 
the serving tables. Fifty at' 
tended.

Woman's Forum Holiday 
Party Held On Friday
The Woman’s Forum hdd a Mrs. D. D. Dyer. i

Hostesses were Mrs. Creigb- 
v w  *®o. Mil. Charlss lUrwell and

Clyde Thomu Jr. Gifts 
were exchanged By the 20 m ^  
ben'and one-guest, Mrs. 
er Wiley, who attended.

Mn. Frank B. WUson was
elected president at the Thurs
day rnemiag and Christmas pah

Sr of the Grand International 
Bxiliary to the Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers at the 
lOOF Han.e

Other offloers named were 
Mrs. C. B. SuOlvan, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, secre
tary; Mrs. D. C. Pyle, trea
surer; Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, 

Mrs. J . C. Cravens, 
», Mrs. E. C. Casey, sentln- 
and Mrs. E. A. WUliams, 

rdlef secretary.
Mrs. L.^A. Griffith presided 

and presented gifts to the mem 
bers. Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth and centered with a  
holiday arrangement. Gifts were 
exchanged from a lighted tree.

Fourteen attended.

HoHday Activities 
Set In Westbrook
WESTBROOK ( ^ )  -  West

brook classes wio dismiss for 
the Christmas holidays, Dec. 21, 
and classes wiU resume Jan. S

Shoe Edmondson wlU be the 
new science* teacher in West
brook School. A graduate of 
John Tarleton College, Stephen 
viUe, he is now teaching in 
Stamford, and will come here 
at midterm.

Attending the Future Fanrisra 
of America Lone Wolf District 
banquet in Sweetwater Monday 

Dec. 11. were J o h n n 
f, Larrj Miller a n 

George Sweatt, president of the 
Westbrook FFA chapter and an- 
cort of FFA sweetneart. S u e  

acooinfMaied

It's got around^ to that w e^  
balore Chrlstmas'and there are 
many families that are having 
their folks with them and most 
of them are hoping their frieiKis 
drop Iqr somoUme during the 
Chnstmas weekend to see tbMr
family.

• W • •  •

There’s going to be a family 
get • together at the home of 
MRS. GEORGE DAWSON come 
Dec. 22 when members of her 
famfly win come from the east 
and me west to Join Mrs. Daw
son, her daughter, Catherine 
Ann, and her mother, MRS. C. 
F. HUUNG, far the holidays

From Lyndon, Ky., Mrs. Daw
son’s brother, 'A. K. RULING, 
and his chOdrea, Nancy, Karen 
and Bob win come. Los Ange
les. CaUl., is the home of an
other brother and his family, 
MR. and MRS. ROBERT RUL
ING. Keny. Klmbo-ly. K a r e n  
and Zan. Also expected are the 
ZAN DAWSONS and their chU- 
dren, Dant and Zandra, who Uve 
in Austin.

Mrs. Dawson’s daughter and 
her famUy, MRS. RENDALL 
HAMBY. Mr. Hamby and their 
children, Dedra and Jodi, have 
recently moved back here from 
El Paso where they have lived 
for several years.

The company plans to be at 
fl thethe Dawsons unti • •

the 28th.

Friday is the day of arrival 
Midland by the family of 

MR. and MRS. JOHN WAYNE 
BROWN who win fly in from 
Ridgecrest, Calif., to spend the 
hoHd^rs hare urtlh Ma fBothac, 
MRS.' G. A. BROWN, and his 
slater. MISS NELL BROWN

It was announced. that the 
clab win provide candy for the 
Rig Spring State Honital jChrist- 
mas party and on Dec. 18, two 
msmberi, Mn. Merrill Creigii- 
ton and Mn. Jack Y. Smith, will 
Judge a decorathig contest at 
the hospital. Also, donations 
were made to the Buck-A-Month 
CMb.'

The program was presented 
, 1a three parts. "The Star of 
Christmas* was given by-Mn. 
Arnold Marshall, ̂ H ie Symbols 
of Christmas’’ was ^  Mn 
Charles Sweeney and "TV  Mus
ic of Christmas’’ wga given by

Wear Gloves For 
Household Chores
Take care of your hands. Cpn: 

vas work gloves are a "must’ 
when yon’re rearrangiag the 
freeKT or handliag dry Ion. 
When the tempenture Is down 
outdoor^  wear warp, but ‘not 
tight, gloves for woit and play

BeO. They 
by Pete Hines, VA taachcr and 
advisor.

Members of Carr Home Dem
onstration Club who delivered 
Chris^nas boxes to M c^nM  
Hospital recently were fm . 
Tom Jackson, Mn. John Latty, 
Mn. T. L. McKenney and Mrs. 
J .  A. Rees.'

Visiting relatives and friends 
here renntly were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. BIO Bees of Dallas. 

Johnny Hinas and Ms room- 
Ceorfe G o ^  of Rkh-

Sprlng C 
Warhig’s

ardaon. students at T e x a s  and twntp

X With thsm will be Mary Lynn, were served a lavish tea which
M stfll at home. Sharon ---------------- ---

who works in Mlllbrae, and Ro- 
bama who is a  senior at the 
University of New Mexico at 
ABmquerque.

The Mg pre<Tirlstmas dinner 
win be hald on Saturday, and 

the Browns wiU ne the 
iamily of Mn. Brown’s slMer.
MRS. L  S. PATTERSON. The 
oapected number is about 21.

On Sunday ftlonds of the vis
itors are invited to can after 
2 p.m. for a visit with the group 
for a day • before • Christinas 
chat Tbs Browns wtU be In Big 
Spring for the remaipder of the 
w «k  . .  . long enough tb have 
some good Texas blackeyo peas

Technological OoUege In Lah- 
bod^ were gueeu of Mr. and 
Mn. Pc«e HkMs.

Today's the day for the NAT 
SHICKS’ anniversary petty aWrathar great themselves

their home, i l l  Gregg, and the
hows a n  from 2 until 8 p.m. • • •

No one but those who have 
taked with their servicemen in 
Vietnam know that Christmas 
came eariy for MRS. ROBERT 
ANGEl  last week when she got 
a surprise telephone call f rm  
her husband. CAPT. ANGEL, 
who is serving at Cam Ratal 
Bqy. The call didn’t come from 
his station but from Clark AFB 
in the PhlUppines where be had 
accompanied a patient. Th e 
family, which includes his bt 
Ue son, Bobby, and his parents, 
the CLYDE ANGELS, got to 
talk also — the second time bp 
called on Sunday morning. The 
first can was Saturday night 
but the call was eo nnexpeqted 
that it took a little time to as
semble the family la one place 
so Capt. Anipel t ^  his wile to 
get them all together and be 
would call at -a specified time 
. . . so they all got to visit by- 
telephone

« * * *
If the fondest wish of S. M. 

SGT. and MRS. FRANK HIN- 
ECKER could have come true 
the past week their daughter’s 
first communion would - n a v e  
taken place in Mrs. Hlneckar’s 
native Spain in the town of 
Zamoie. But.Bttle Pequita who 
attends classes at the Immacu- 
Ute Heart of Mary’s parochial 
school took her first communion 
at her church here aad later 
was honored by her ptreoLs 
with a receplioa at their home 
at 2788 Lyna.

Shkty fifoodi of Ihd. iBffitly 
aad the staters from the achool 
gathered for the occaaloa and

P-TA Hears 
Music Of 
Christmas
The sixth grade music stu

dents, under the direction of 
Mrs. Curtis W. Compton 
brought the Christmas program 
at the Wednesday meeting of 
the College He^hts Parent 
Teacher Association.

Mrs. Glenn Faison gave the 
devoHon, and reports w e r e  
beard from J. A. Beam. Mn 
Charlie Shanks and Mrs. B R 
Fletcher on the state P-TA can- 
vention held in Fort Worth. Mls.s 
Lillian Jordan's sixth grade won 
the room count.

Mrs. Ehris McCrary, hospital
ity chairman, served refresh
ments to approximately 100 per
sons. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 11.«
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Miss Linda Shaw Is 
Honored At Luncheon
Miss Linda Shaw was hon

ored with a luncheon Saturday 
at Ramada Inn, with Mrs. Neil 
Fryar of Lomax as hostess.

MLss Shaw is the bride-elect of 
Lawrence Robert Lepnrd of 
Sand Springs. ^

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of red carna
tions and white chrysaiithe- 
mums flanked by white candles 
In silver randelabrn. Red place 
cards and napkins were used, 
and crystal and silvar appoint
ments complete the setting.

TV honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Larry Shaw, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Waymon Lepard,

were presented-with white enr^ 
nation corsages. Miss Shaw wsk
attired in a pink lace A-line 
dress with long sleeves and en- 
rise velvet instrtlon around the 
neckline and at the wriits. 
^The hostess presented her 
with n silver tray, and rice bags 
were filled. The honoree pre
sented gifts to her ittendants. 
The couple will marry Dec. 22 i» 
the CoD^-Baptlst Church.

Out-of-town. guests attending 
were Miss Margie' Noi^mau of 
DaOas, Mrs. Eari Mlth Jr., 
Kansa.s Oty, Mo., and Misa Lin
da Glaspie of Stanton. Twelve 
attended.

was prepared by Mrs. Hlnecker. 
• • •

What members hf the B ig  
icert Board and Frau

tnlned nt thejif!*H. McGIBBON 
home foQowtng the' c o h c e r l  
Tueeday evening the youngsters 
In the group were s e m n w h a t  
amasad at the beautiful table 
of food Kt out for them. One 
young lady In the midst of her 
fellow penormers. all of whom 
.were making their food seine- 
tteas. looked over the nsnort- 
ment aad said to her cohoru. 
•*THs Is tbs wiklestr’ They all 
aernad an they sorved tnem- 
sSvns. One of the feBows re- 
nurked that Texas audleocm 
were the greatest . . .  of course 
the aodleoce thought they were

Warm Gifts
A wonderful way to warm 
her heart nil winter . . 
her with a beautifully 
tailored robe from our 
collection. Chooae from 
I  large variety of 
fancy or tailored atylea.

i

Caudill's Druaa Shop

H ifhlm id

On The MeN

M  «)■

. . .  - *W *

the largest cellaction of celKnt bags in toxas . • . oxcliMivo at Barnaa NRatiar
♦

. All elaborataly [awtied, designed to bo Irresistible for your own fashtoo needs or for 
flattering gifts.yoo'll love giving. The ideal Christmas gift for thosa who have a flai( 
for tha truly distinctive. BEAUTIFUL FREE GIFT WRAPI

FtOM $22
OFIN IViRY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS

BARNES WFELLETIER
>0 S

^ ■ 7
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BUYING TIPS i

Buy Festive Party 
Dresses For Girls

By GENEVIEVE 8. WOOD 
Almost every little girl has 

her heart set on a party dress 
fpr the holidays.

When you consider the selec
tion of a party dress for a 
youngster from a pre-school 
toddler on up, you have to re
adjust your concept of value. 
That element of personal pref
erence—what your little daugh
ter likes and wants—and the 
occasions on which the dress 
will be worn, often out-welgh
the practical quality features, 

snoppinfiRut careful shopping will pay 
off even in buying party dress
es.

Fashions are adorable and 
colors arc delightful this sea
son, especially In dress • up 
dresses fur the very young.

dress Is dry cleaned at laun' 
dered In order to prevent a 
mark where the old hem was

Another p < ^ a r  fashion' for 
pre-school moppets are Jumpers 
and shift dresses of o r  Io n  
acrylic knit bonded onto ace
tate tricot Most of these are 
machine washable, but you’ll 
want to check the Items here, 
too. Some of them are so nar
row it's not worth while to 
lengthen them.

The wee girl has a style all 
her own — the very short top
per worn over knitted stretch 
Hints or knitted tights w i t h  
eet. ’These toppers are of many 

different fabrics, cotton or cot
ton blend prints, organdy, lawn 
and so on. Some of them are

Tops in popularity are velve
teen dres.ses, and red to boot. 
With the skirt gathered into a 
high belt line, ttese have Peter 
Pan or large bertha-type col
lars that are lace trimmed and 
in gleaming white 'contrast to 
the fabric. Jumpers with lace 
t r i m m e d  underblouses and 
A-line dresses are other popu
lar interpretations of velveteen. 
Also corduroy. Often they are 
embroideiv or braid trimmed 
in gay'colors.

In small sixes many of these 
must be dry cleaned. Some of 
them can be hand washed, and 
a few' can' be machine washed 
and tumble dried af moderate 
temperature. The dress should 
be identified as to the method 
of laundering used. If this In- 
formatkM lamissing, be'sure to 
a.sk the salesperson. In larger 
sixes, most of these dresses can 
be laundered.

Forsan Residents 
Visit, Take Trips
FORSAN (SC) -  Attending 

fun«al services for Mrs. J. J. 
Haynes in MasoR recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Overton, 
Mrs. Mac Robinson and Mrs. 
’Tom Evans.

Mrs. Freddie Sturart and sons 
were recent visitors in’the home 
of M n. G a n  M, Fletcher 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton at 
tended t h e b a s k e t b p l l  tour
nament Friday and Saturday in 
Eldorado.

ornately trimmed with tucks 
and lace. There are not many 
special finishes la these gar
ments, although practically all 
ol them are washable. You’ll 
want to check tbe topper to see 
whether the hem can be let out 

A dressy style for the small 
girl is a topper, usually curved 
up to the walstUne la tbe back, 
worn over a matching or con- 
tnsUng underdress. Here again 
length may be a problem be
fore too long, for some of tbe 
toppers and underdresaes are 
lace trimmed .without hems 
You also will w ^ t  to check to 
make sure of the amount of 
shrinkage left in the fabric, and 
whether the colors are fast - 

For the- older girl’s party 
dresses the styles are I n d e e d  
varied. In both age divisions 
there is the widest array of col
o n  and print patterns. Don’t be 
surprised at tbe size of the 

its or tbe gay color com 
inatloos.
When it comes to s c h p o l  

dresses lor older girls. H im  
are many finishes that give 
service, as well as better looks. 
Durable press is one that saves 
a tremendous lot of work.

Something else that you’ll 
come across in all wool or wool 
blends is washabillty — a real 
boon in school dresses. Textile 
spedalisU of the United SUtes 
Department of Agriculture have
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CAFETERIA MENUS
COAHOMA SCHOOU 

MONDAY -  Enriillada pie, 
pinto beans, Smuiisb rice, peech 
cobbler, com bread, butter, miOc 
and orange Juice.

TUESDAY -  Turkey and 
rening, gibM gravy, buttered 

yams, tooed suad, cranberry 
sauce, ninapple riiortcake, h<rt 
rolls, butter and milk.

’TUESDAY -  Turkey, drei#  
lag, cranberry sauce, gfid« 
gravy, candled sweet potatoes, 
green peas, chocolate pudding, 
hot roDs and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hnmburoers.
nto beans, potatoes, sUced Christmas

To'Marry

WEDNESDAY — Fried shrimp 
with catsup, fluffy potatoes, hoo 
ey ipaxed carrotSt l e t t u c e  
wedges with French dressing, 
chocolate cream pie, hot rolls, 
butter and milk. /
BIG SPRING JUNIOR HlGn 
SCHOOLS AND SENIOR HIGH 

SCHOOL

td, fruit cup and milk. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS 

MONDAY -  ChiU and beans, 
bu ttm d  com, shredded lettuce 
and French dreediM. chocolate 
cake, apple sauce and com 
bread.

L i n g e r i e . . .

TUESDAY — Turkev, dressing 
and. gravy, creamed potatoes,

print
binat

Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Kemp, i n i  Lamar, 
the appreecUng marrlige e( 
thehr i b i g h t e r u t U ^  and 
James D. Peltaer. The proe- 
peettve hridem e m  Is the see 
of Mr. and M n. E. V. Feit- 
ser e( Albeqaerqee, N Ji. The 
eeeple will marry Dee. M M 
the heme e( the brhle^lect’s

r iats, with the Rev. Hebert 
DeaHag scrvlig as efll- 

claat

MONDAY — CMi, macaroni 
and cheese or barbecued franks, 
beans, chopped brocc(4i, sweet 

Us^^^^^^Ugertread, hot rolls

TUESDAY ^  Turkey, dress
ing, cranberry sauce, giMet 
gravy, candied sweet potatoes,

sweet peas, c ra n b e ^  sauce and 
fruit salad.

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Joes, 
French fries, lettuce end toma
toes, apple pie-and omhge Juloe^ 

THUB&DAY — Turkey saladl 
sandwiches, hot potato salad, 

(congeated fruit salad, celeryl 
I and cookies.

green pens, chocolate pudding, 
hot roQs and milk.

Picture Cleaning 
Not For Amateurs

to please every 
Lady on your 
list. /
Claire Tiffany 
Pleater Robes

12.98
Hensen Kickeniick 
Lingerie 

Robes, Gowns, 
Slips, Panties, 
F^Jamas

A little cooked ham leftover? 
Dice or Julienne it and add to 
a salad — chicken, cbePs, pota 
to, cooked mixed vegetable or 
cabbage.

WEDNESDAY -  Hambur
gers or beef ravloU, pinto beans, 
potatoes, siloed bread, fruit cup 
and milk. \
BIG S P R Il^  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Chm, macaroni 

and cheese, beans, c h o p p e d  
broc^U, sweet relish, g inger
bread, hot rolls and mill.

Regular cleaning with a aoti 
cloth keeps your framed pic
tures b r i^ t  and dust free.

But leave major cleaning, soli

Free Gift Wrap

removing, and repairing to nn 
pert, recommeoos the Pkmexpert, recommends Om Picture 

and Fnune Instltnte. It requires 
tfainiog and skill to p r o ^ y  
clean pictures, particularly oils.

Open TU I P.M. 
NIH 

Johaaoo

used in garments this season.

LONG WEARING 
These fabrics will wear well, 

but what about let-out possibili
ties? Be sure you get a bem 
of good depth and that the style 
of the sleeve permits an ad
justment of leni^i. The h e m  
should be ' let out before tbe

Mrs. Vera Hhrris has returned 
trom a visit with the James 

In Robert Lee add in 
San

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Klahr 
and Rldile and Mrs. Sylvia 
Beghtal are vMting In Kermlt 
with Mrs. and M n. P h i l  L. 
Moore.

Mr. and M n. J. P. Kubecka 
are home following a visit in 
Midland and Odessa.

A recent guest of the A. L. 
Hawkfau was Mn. E. E. Bo-' 
chanon of Graham.

n gamM
STTTCH IN TIME 

Children’s gnrroenU in gen
eral are not as carefully made 
as those for adults. ^  when 
you make a purchase 
to the old axiom about a stitch
in "time. With a needle and
thread catch up raw edges, par- 

at thetkularl) cuff and tbearty I
end of the slide fastener. If but
tonholes are sleazy, over 
them with a buttonhole stltdi 
now to prevent fraying. Be sure 
that the ornamentation — hut 
tons, bows, braid and so on — 
Is securely stttchedT'

B Q L B X

A
basic black ^

Rolex
Artfully vndenMad. Naturally 

eiaianC A prectlcal acetMory 10 

a busy wardrobe. 
The 17-)ewe( tnovameni it 

tneated in your choice of whita 
or yellow 14 K gold. With 

black tuade ttrap.

I'l’'

A IRlILr EXCITING 
OFT

R O L E X 4-

S1310Q

o .

O M E G A
• (wry Oiiw|f ««lch wmttr|eaf 

)4I7 fWlity-centrol tStcit ^
4  Omtaa Mtclm art labricaMI OmtaiM

wHi m  worM'i SM«t ail, 
cMtini over $7000 atr (aDen.

• (vary Omria carriat a ana ytar 
twrlil atrvica cuarantaa. 
Iianofad in 163 countrias

a Modalt from $6S to $1000

Asa tor frat Omafa Styla Brocliara
$•$131r

W y i « r
i n o a f l e x

To inakt somaona'i sym RgM 
up with joy-|hft a Wyiar Inca- 
flax. Saautlfal, ya$. But lasting 
dipandabllity too. Bocauoo 
Wylof-and only Wylor-lMS tho 
’Incaflax bolanco wboot, guoran- 
tood against ahock for tho Ilfo - 
of tho watch. „  raplocod froa if 
broken rror. Just the styta$ you 
want at just the prico you 
to w -

.s4
MM’-Miau,

i I UinK* ■aa*! Mr

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS 
"MAGIC CREDIT"

211 MAIN 247-633$

SMART Christmas Shoppers Guide
S I L V E R

STE A K
K N IVES
itABEANB 

WEIL DONE?
aPgrweeAil  deedpn—wlfA

ONE TD tB OFFER 
REG, J&OO VALVE 

NOW, EACH O N L Y .,.

■nil t» «

Of ,i IfftTW t
m w - R o o w g :

M fif e«ip ke cubeo In 

wMi llie drinhs r’ • • a 
fvnning out for mere kn. 
YowR be proud of Mo oelh 
beouty, amazed a t Re 
value. See B nowl

Silverplato k a  lafwl

...0  fashUm fint with 
wMmg FlormHnefMsh

NBWt

ORACtOUS 
UVINO 

46-pa sendee fori

«4n»/ny

INTERNATIONAL

De e pS ilver*
•aaM tnetByerpM iSwl
ktasaveeSwitmta
MtaaNtneMiaWesf

•lO Q O O ^
MMcaprtaaauajO
vouaAviaax.00

l»*weeiieeei

awnOnew fUra 
AUmwanriVieaiMi/

THE INTinNATtONAL SILVER COMSAKY

W h DOUBT ̂ fS F A ...

CERTIFICATE
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS

for (Rn Brat tkn* evnrf

SAVE
BY-THE-SET

ON

REED & BARTON
STERLING

OavG
UP TO$84 ~

Tara* tpanM i
n M I

i i t a a e i» rienda I

Choostfrom24R99dA V 
B§0on Staling P»tt§ms^

Basic service for 4
SAVE UP TO $2$.

BASIC SERVICE FOR 8 
_  ‘  SAVE UP TO $56.
BASIC SERVICE FOR 12 

S A V E  UP TO $64.

Limited Time Ontyl

NEW

A Symphony in
STAINLESS

An Original b y

NEW Flower Song 
•~Acascadeof 
daiicata blossoms on. 

titpnny n r a M
MOnmmt nBIB OWOr
pound, from Gortiam, 
WortiTs Laaiflng Silvtmiiths 
slncal83L «

S P E C IA L  $ 
NO W

INTNOOUCTORY OFFER
HFC. Mf ar l  
S fa  Hosttm Sat 
I  load lav. Spooaa Rag. 1J8 

Rag 7MI 
■maemiWaalaanw H U S

tRUL NORlRn̂Rg 
t TRRfrRtWRRBf

"MAGIC CREDIT* 4.1

a i MAIN W 4 tU

ALL PURCHASES 
BIAUTIFULLY 

GIFT WRAPPED^ 
PREI OP CHAROR
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Area HD Clubs Hold 
Seasonal Programs
Area home deiiKNutratioa 

dube met during the week to 
celebrate with Christinas par* 
ties and programs. Others held 
installation serrlcee for new of« 
fleers, and gifts were exchanged 
from lighted trees. The new of
ficer’s slate will assume lu  of
ficial duties ,1b January.

CENTEX POINT CLUB
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, HD 

agent, served as installing of
ficer at the Christmas hincneon 
Tuesday.of the Center Point HD

dub at Furr's Caldaria.
Officers installed were Mrs 

Travis Melton, presideiit; Mrs. 
L. J . Davidson, vice presidciBt; 
Mrs. Johnnie Welbom, secre
tary and treasurer; and Mrs 
J. R. Petty, c o m ^  delegate.

Secret pals were revealed and 
gifts were exchanged. The next 
meeting will be in the home d  
Mrs. K. L. Click, 2112 Grace on
Jan. I.

Eleven attemled.

A LOVELIER YOU
Exercise Foot Arches

By MAKY SUE MILLER 
• The arch of the feminine foot 

has been likened to an arch of 
a bridge. Both are designed to 
support ponderous amounts uf 
weight for their size and to do 
tt gracefully, without seeming 
stress.

Of the two structures the 
foot’s arch Is the more com
plicated and the more likely to 
come a cropper. Nature mav 
slip up and saddle you with 
weak arches at Mrth. Or you 
may bring the trouble on your
self through poor carriage and 
Improper footwear.

However caused, weakness 
should be corrected. The foot, 
like the bridge, is only u  strong 
as its arch. When yoor archea 
flounder you come to walk in 
a painful, flat-footed fashion. 
The way to streMOien arches 
is with exercise. The following 
routines are easv and effective:

1. Bardoot, sn on Door with 
legs aWaight out and together. 
Without bending knees, turn laet 
and try to make solos touch. 
SimuRnneouBly, arch Insteps 
and contract toes. Work slowly: 
repeat 11 times morning and 
evening.

2. Kneel on floor with back 
erect Keeptni togsthor, pceas 
fronts of anuies and (aM to 
floor, hold position for i l v e  
counfh. B m x and repeat II 
times morning and evening.

In addition to eiarcislag. be 
sure that your wanting shoes 
have Arm arch supports. And

when you walk or stand, make 
certain your weteht la evenly 
balanced on your feet.

MORE CURVE 
If your loveUnesB problem is 

thin, shapehes le a , ssskI for my 
iMflet “Mors Carve tor 
Leglte.” It shows how to hnild 
up contours with spot • laorsas 
ii4  exerdae. Ths Isaflet also in- 
ctudM your Ideal leg measure
ments, and Ups on a graceful 
stance as well as flattering 
footwear. For your copy; writs 
to M ^  Sue MlBsr in cars of 
Uw Big Spring Herald, ent

a l l  conn in coin and a long 
-nddttesssd. stamped a  

lope.

‘ LOMAX CLUB
Mrs. L  G. Adkins read the 

Biblical Christnus story at the 
Thursday Oulstmae party and 
salad luncheon of the Lomax 
HD chib in the home of Mrs. 
Waymon Etchlaon. Mrs. Etchl- 
son gave a  rsadlog. “Children 
Nowadays."

The refreshment' taMe was 
laid with a green net cloth and 
centered with rad and w h i t e  
polnsettiu. G i f t s  were ex
changed from a silver t r e e  
trimmed with bhie baOs, and 
an arrangement of brown pine 
c o n e s  and silver bells was 
placed in a crystal container.

Games were directed bv the 
hostess. Ten members and four 
guests, Mrs. Dale Jordan of Wy
oming. Mrs. Carl Fambro, Mrs. 
A. J. Stallings and Hrs. Ever
ett LomBx, attended.

LEES CLUB
Mrs. Smith was hostess 

at the L ea  HD dub  Christmas 
party In her home Tuesday, 
with Mrs. Eugene Smith serv
ing as cobostess. The refresh
ment table was laid with a red 
linen cloth centered with a 
Christnus arranament. Crystal 
and sflver appointments com- 

the setting. The enter- 
rooms were decorated 
liday wreaths and a 

Christmas tree. Seven mendiers 
and one guest, Mrs. L. Z. 
Rhodes, aoended. Gifts were 
e x c h a n ^ , and U» next meet- 
tM ^  be bM  Jan. I. with 
Mrs. A. W. White u  hostess 

UflM ER CLUB
Mrs. Edward Simpson served 

ts  installing officer a t , . t h e 
Thursday meeting and Christ- 
m a  hmeheon of tne Luther HD 
d u b  in the home of Mrs. W, 
E  Tlansen.

omoers installed were' Mrs. 
Frances Zant, president; Mrs. 
Louis Undarwood, vice preai- 

and Mrs. Bsgis FMcee- 
stein, seerstarv and keaanrer.

A salad luncheoa w u  served 
from a table laid with a white 
doth and oantared with Christ

as polaaettiM and greenary. 
TWO new mambers were -nc- 

Cspled. They were Mrs. John 
B ans and Mrs. Curtis Crttlen- 
don. Mrs. J. H. Milford wm a

C L, and tMrteen attended 
next nseetlng will be In the 

hoHM of Mrs. Zant, Jan. 11.

Bird Saikfuaries 
Urged In Design 
Of Landscapes
UpL C.O. HXt Speke on “Bird 

SanctuariM hi Your Landscape 
Design’* at the Wednesday meet
ing of the Oasis Garden d u b  
at the VeSerans Admiaistratloe 
HonitaL

mS T iHttt stressed that birds 
are quick to take advantags of 
placM offering their four basic 
needs; food, water, nesting sX« 
and shellsr. She
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that i^rdSM should not be plant
ed J i^  for beauty of design but 
also for “our foathered (riaed%’* 
and said birds provide exceOat 
Inaect control. 7 

Mrs. Jim Zihs praised and 
introduced Mrs. Robert Ragan 
as a new member, Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard reported on the Soadi- 
ern Zone raeette  held hi MW- 
land last month. Sne encouragsd 
the dub to apply for jn o re  
awards, and aanounced the Oa
sis chib h u  bsM ashed ip aa- 
aist with a therapy program at

the IM  Scuthsrn Zom  meeiirg 
in Monahaa.

Following the busiass ses- 
sioa, members retired to the 
Big Spring Country Chib for a 
Christmu hmeheou. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Lofo O’Barr Smith. 
Mrs. H. A. Scbaadal and Mr& 
C. D. Wash.

Twfaty • terq members and 
hvo ftm itM . Mrs. E  C. Parker 
of G u l f ^  Miss., and Mrs 
R. G Etgbt attesMled. The next 
meeting wtU be Jaa. II in the 
home of Mrs. H. T. Haaoon.

Special cm Sarxestlea

Joy Of WordsJoy ut

Best Loved Poems
m  TM l u rliM pfm»»

Heme Tradia’

New Testamrets
e<«ai W TraMMMM

Trceaary Of laaptratleeal 
J. a. aen w it

And He Wafts With Maa. A OMrWi
The Night Before ChristaM»-la T exa

.W l HAVK "JUST ABOUT ANY- 
THING" YOU COULD POSSIBLY 
THINK Of AND . . .
AT A ■ ■
PtICB TO 
SUIT 
YOU!

IF YOU HAVEN'T 
VISITED

CARTER’S
$1

Gift Table
Yaw Should . . . 

It's Loodad 
WHh Sofiw 

Of Tha Nlcast 
IN tle  Oms 
You Could 

InMfina

LAROI GROUP 
WIDE RANGE OP COLORS

YOUR
CHOICE;. . .
Saa Our Plear niloert, Taa

UP

Traly Aa

WMeh Ts

EARLY AMERICAN^ 1cooBUCKETS
Pric#d Profit A Loio # # /

BERKUNS

RECLINERS PRICED FEOH. .$109

FAMOUS TELL CITY .

ROCKERS FROM *
LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

‘32"
Oa AH G »  Item 

ef Hi er Hsre

Carter's Furniture
IW TO UO RUNNELS

e s s s s e s f s
ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTY ^

Let Penne/s 
be your Santa!

This week's for himf
fA-m-nHW* IwH ttpover Hiom hip, 
stya-opawing praaants from Pan- 
n a /s  nifty Oirisimas pock. Saa 
avary aUa-fvl elfhinot. Andyou 
vron'f hova to spand o  b f to BE 
Ms stocking for that spadd mom.

SPECIAL!
Men' silky smooth
nylon tricot pajamas!

%

Pleasa Dad srith tha silky smooth luxury of nylon tricot pajama#—correctly 
tailorad with long tegs and alaavaa In tha popular coat mo«M. Ha’U like their 
comfortable cut and fit—their finely flnishad details. Giooae his in Light 
Graan, Light Blue, Red orTan with smart contrast piping trim. Men's Msaa s, 
m, L A great gift buy at Penney’a special price . . . charge his now!

p o ir

w hile  they  la s ti henry!

E L E C m C  BLANKETS
2 Year Replacement Guarantee^

$799
N ’’xM’’ Twin Sise. Siiwle Control

Full Size, Single Control. 72”z84' 9.99

Chilly weather! Youll be snug and warm under our downy- 
soft blanket. Cosy and lightweight, it's nylon bound. In a 
marvelous riibge of colon. Machine washable in luke 
warm water. An^all this at a comfortably low price.

CHAROC m to p m  EVERY NIGHT
>  .......  -

9 :0 0

■ i

‘ %
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6-C Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 17,'1967

COMING EVENTS
MONDAt

TOPS POUNDS ROOILS —  Mrs. Hat' 
oM M l.  s m  Aliandal*.

z fT *  rHAPTBR, e r r A  si« m aMU
PM-Mr»^ 0«roM_ \Noo*»n.. ^  "

PORSAN ■LIM IM TAR V K N O OL P TA
-C o lr ltflo , 7-.M

CACTUS C M A ^ M  OP AMMICAN
Butmra Wemfn's AttacloHBn —  Cek 
r> % RMlouront, 7:30 p.m 

PYTHIAN S IS T IM . ilprilna TsmpIP 
Ho 43— Costtp Mo^ I  p m.

TOPS SALAD MIKi e i— KAOlt Cpmmu- 
nily CMitpr, 7 &rn.

WOMAN'S so c iI t v  o p  c n iiis t ia n
S«rvk«. Npnti BIrtfwsll Lpnt Mpfh- 
oditi CSurcit—cAprdt. 7 pm. 

AMERICAN LRMOM.AUXIUART. >«ow- 
orp Csunlv Unit Np. ISS— Lsolon Hul. 
7;30 P.m.

TUISDAV
JOHN A. K IR  RRM KAN LOOOC NP.

1 M— lOOF Hail. • p.m.
IR IK A NRIO SPRINO RRRR LOOOR Np.

3SP-IOOF Moll. R PPV'.----------  --------  DAROiiN • CLUR-Mrs.APTRR PIVR _
Enodi Smilti, 7:30 if.m.

ALPHA - RRTA OMICRON CHAPTRR, 
Rrtp Sigma PM at Coahoma —  Mrs 
H»rP Ooprlna. 7:30vp,m. -• r

WOOOMRN OP T N I  INORLD LO O M  
— Community Rpom at First FsOprol 
Sovinos and Loan AmsdcMtion. 7 pm. 

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUE —  WHW Air 
Foret East, bridat. I p 

WEOB LADIES OOLP Association —  
WrOb AFB Golf Covrtt, O'30 am. 

WMS. Wtsisidt Eontist Church— chwrcb. 
P 30 o.m.

WMS Stadium BoolM Church— churcB. 
7:30 P.m.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN H A R , llE  
SorMp Chootpr NP. 07 MPipntc T n n -

jS lk v \7 X i'^ f ‘-TA schopl. 7 p.m.
E l l  SPRIN* ART ASSOCIATfOW-Mro. 

Paul Ervns. 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY 

LADIES SOCIETY OP THE 
ot Lpcpmptiva Flroman and liwinw
man— lOOF HaM. 3 p.m. 

THE AAOERICAN LEEION
Auslllprv— Laalpn ^  . 

ADIES NOME LEAOUI, 
Army CItpBpI Citbdpl. 3 p.

7 p.m.
JUNIOR

LADIES NOMI
Army Cltodtl ______ _ _ . .

COAHOMA NO C L U E -M rs  A. C. HolP.
OOm^OW NS LIONS A U X lU A R Y —  

Cofftp. Mrs O. S. RUtv, 10 Ip 11:31

THURSDAY 
MARY JANE CLVE OP COANOAIA—

Mrs. ChorlPS Parrish. 0:30 a 
ION HYPERION CLUECLUE-M rs. Llayd Wap.

■on. 3 o.ir 
PHILATNEA SUOtDAY SCHOOL Clott.

First Mathodlst Church—church, 7 p.m, 
AIRMEN'S WIVES CLUE— John H. Last 

Strylcp CluE, WtBE APE. 7:30Strylcp CluE, WtBE APE. 7:30 p.m. 
CRROiT WOAIBN*S CLUE— Holtl StHlas,
ISM HYPERION CLUE— Mrs. K. 

Meuibbon, 3 p.m. ■ '
FRIDAY

LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION —  EIP
Sorina Country CluE, bridgt. 1:30 P,m. 

ROOK CLUE— lunchton, Mrs W. 0. Mc
Donald, naan.

^  Introducing
CREME BLUSH

Shetreolop 
%ulth a h«pf>ys moitturuing 
M luanct on your akin,0*m« Blush 
lianew .w iyandavnlquow ay— 
lo  adds Imoapaient glow 10  thoface. Uio 
Crim t Bhfth all over, or wharev«r you wish a 
aoft hlfhlifhL It blandi beautifully 
into the skin, giving the affect of a 
natural inner glow. 1 Vo oz., SXX)

Very Pinky • Very Peachy 
Very Beigy • Very Sonny 

Very Frosty (highlighter)

[ c P ^
NS JOHNSON DIAL N7-SSM

MR. AND MRS. CL C. SHANKS 8R.

Open House To Note
Golden Anniversary
The Golden Wedding anniver

sary of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Shanks Sr. wlD be observed 
Dec. 23 with an open honse in 
their home at 1407 Johnson.

Hosting the ceMration will 
be the couple’s eleven children 
along with their wives and bus- 
ben£. Thgr are Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle N. Shanka, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover C. Shsuiks, Mr. and Mn. 
Autov Shanks and Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Shanks, all of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clim C. Shanks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiarlle R. Shanks. 
Mr. and Mrs.'Howard Shanks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shanks. 
Mias Eva Mae Shanks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Barks, all of
Big Spring: and Mr. and Mrs 
0. E. GnUl of Brownfield.

Calling hoars for the affair 
will be from 2 to i  p.m.. and 
aO relatlveE and friends of the 
honorats are hivtted to attend

Mr. Shanks, 71, M the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. C l e v e  
Shanks who lived in Comanche 
County, and hit wife, who la 
7B yean of age, is the former 
.O m  Hightower, daughter of 
the lale Mr. and Mn. Henry W. 
Hightower of the Greens Creek 
Community. They were mairted 
Dec. 23, ltl7. In Harbin which 
is in Erath Coonty.

For the neat 23 yean. Mr. 
and Mn. Shanks farmed in the 
Dublin area, then In 1941, tlM^ 
moved to Howard County and 
farmed until hM retirement in 
1K7. They continued to nuke

their home on the farm until 
l a s t  November when they 
moved to their present home on 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mn. Shanks have 25 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

*1116 granddaughten wdl pre
side at the reDcshment table 
during the open house. The ta
ble be laid with ecru lace 
o v e r 'a  gold overlay and will 
feature gold appointments. Cen
tering the table will be an ar
rangement .of gold roeea and 
the three-tiered white cake will

be topped with the numerals;
“50.”

Mn. Shanks win be present' 
ed a gold carnation corsage, 
and her husbnnd wlO wear 
gold boutonniere. Similar cor
sages and boutonnieres will be 
worn by their sona and daugh
ters.

Decorations win carry out the 
holiday motif vritb Gurtatmas 
arrangements on the reglsti;' 
and mantel The white flockec 
tree wUl be trimmed in gold 
; Mr. and Mn. Shanks are of 
the Baptist faith.

r s

Friends Are Inviied, 
To Nat Sbick Home
Open house today win mark 

the loth anniversary of the wed
ding of Nat and HoUle Shick.

AD of tbdr friends are in
vited to caU at the family home 
at 510 Gregg between the boun 
of 2 and 0 p.m., and, please, say 
the Shieks, no gifts.

Members of the houae p ^ y  
today WUl be Mn. Dawson and. 
Mn. W. S. DUl from Midland, 
Mn. Fred Keating, Miss C lan 
Pool, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mn. 
Joye Hannon, and Miss NeU 
llrown.

Most of their married life has 
been in this house, half a block 
from the little old frame First 
Baptist Church where they were 
wed Dec. II, 1907. It was here 
that their d^tighter, Mn. Gran 
viUe (LUIlan) Dawson of Mid
land was born. It was here that 
Oje late Dr. G. T. Hall per
formed his fln t appepidectomy 
— an emeraency by lamplight 
on Mn. Snick. It was here 
that Nat started his hobby (rf 
collecting weird .wooden stumps 
with UmM in the d u p e  of a ^  
nu ls and took to c a n ^  totem 
poles with a pocket knlfd. It was 
nere that they habitually decor
ated a mesquite in front ot their 
tome with thousands of shiny 

tin can lids at Christmas.

pie have crossed this threshold 
during the past three score 
yean, and they are invited to 
come back for a little while this 
afternoon.

Altar Society Has 
Christmas Party
Mn. Dan Maestas hosted the 

Christmas party of the Altar 
Society, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Cath(Uic Church Tuesda
evehhw In her home, 4102 Bi 
gw. Cohoatesaes w e T »  Mn
Travis JMins, Mn. A. N. Ifiith- 
erford and Mn'. Herman Bool

Rev. Frands Beazley led 
the opening prayer, and Mnipening prayer, i 
Jad rE hg le  was presented the
attendance prize. Gifts were 
exchanged from a Ughted tree.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace doth over red 
linen and centered with sr
rangemantr- of poinsettias' and 
candles. Cr '

Hundreds and hundreds of peo-

Crystal and sUver ap
pointments completed the set
ting.'

Sixteen memben and two 
guests, Mn. Margaret Kane and 
ID'S. John Coil, attended.

The next meeting will be Jan
14.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
the CfMiFESSlONS 
OF NAT TURNER 

WlHaoi Stynm 
THE GABRIEL HOUNDS 

Mary Stewart 
CHRISTY 

Catheriae ManhaO
NIGHT FALLS . 
ON THE CITY 
Sarah GahAam
N o n fictio n
“OUB CROWD” 

Stephen RtarnlaghaBi
TWENTY LETTERS 

, . TO A FRIEND .
Svdiaaa AWtayeva

INCIrEDIBLE VICTORY 
Winter Lord

RICKENBACKER 
Eddie Rkkeuhacker
1

m  MAIN

Parties, Dinner Held 
For Miss McDonald
Two parties were held Satur- 

daF»bonoring Miss Jeanfe Mr- 
Doiuld of Sterling City and her 
fiance. Johnny Hughes.

An informal rice bag party 
and luncheon waa-held for the 
bride-elect in the home of Mrs. 
Danny Stewart at Sterling Gty 
with holiday decoraOoot carried 
out in the bride«lect'a chosen 
colort of red and white.

Cohostemes were Mrs. Alfred 
Chappie and Mrs. Lee Reed, and 
40 were Included on the guest 
list

On Saturday evening. Mias 
Marie McDonald of Big Spring 
was hostesi at Coeden (}oimtry 
Chib for a dinner la the Blue

VILLAGE SHOE STORE'S

A n n u a l C le a r a n c e  S a le
• • 

m • h •

Starts Monday, Dec. 18 . . .  Continues Thru Saturday, Dec 23

Boom honoring the couple, 
members of the wedding p i ^  
and aeveral cloee friends. Out 
of-towa guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Latimer of Coiorado 
City. Christmas corsages were 
presented to the women guests

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheslw McDonald of 
Sterling City and Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Hn^Ma of Big Spring 
The couple plans to be married 
Dec. 22 la the Fourteenth and 
Maks Church of ChrisL

LADIES' *. LADIES'
TECNUkOI

FLATS
DRESS
HEELS

WALKING
HEELS

•

REG. f lS J t TO I18.N REG. I I I J I  TO I14JI ■
■- REG. 97J8 TO 811JI '*

NOW . . s NOWt
* NOW ONLY '

$ 8 .9 0
a

$ 8 .9 0
#

$ 5 .0 0

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER

DRESS BAGS and SPORT RAGS, i/2 PRICE
*ALL CHILDREN'S C U  A F C  THAT ARE ON OUR .  ̂
SCHOOL A DRESS . RACKS ARE NOW

*  • - .  p err- - V2 PRICE
SEVERAL HUNDRED PAIR OF

Men’s & Boys’ D r^  A (T^al SHOES V2 PRICE
A Very Large Selection BOYS’ WEAR, »«, Vz PRICE

9 *

PLEASE, NO PHONE 
CALLS ON SALE 

ITEMS

NO REFUNDS OR 
EXCHANGES ON

SALE ITEMS 
NOT TO BE

SALK ITEMS GIFT WRAPPED

V, J Store
1901 GREGG STREET

Meaning Of
Christmas
Stressed
The Rev. John Beard..pastor

of the Flrat ChiisUan Chwch,

Bive a devotion, “The Beal 
eanlng of Christinas.” at the 

Thursdav afternoon meeting of 
the Boyiutun Parent-Teacher Aa- 
sociation at the school.

The sixth grade classea pre
sented a p rom m  of Christmas
.songs. Mrs. Geraldine Martin’s 
sixth grade won the room count 
and ]Mans were conqdeted to 
purchase head-aet phoM , tanas 
and records as the club project 
this year.
-* Herman Smith repented on the 
state convention held in Fort 
Worth last month. Mrs. F lo ^

coum.Hull’s class woo the room
Refreshments were served to 

25 by M n. BUI Whitton.

Mrs. L  Hayhurst 
Returns From Visit

FORS/lN (SC) -  Mrs. L. M. 
Hayhurst has returned from a 
vfaw in Friendswood with ‘.Mi 
Dan Hayhursta 

Mrs. and Mrs. M. M, Fain 
diikl bad as a recent guest Jim 
Hester of L*me8a:T"^'

Guests of Mra. and Mn. A. P. 
OfUesby were Mrs. and Mn. D. 
A. Ogknby a n d  Mn. betty 
Oglesby of Westbrook 
' Mr. and Mn. Tommy GUmore 

and son of Dallas are here with 
his parents, Mn. and Mn. J. D 
GUmore, and her parents, Mrs 
and Mn. True Dunagan, in the 
Lomax area 

Mr. and Mn. D.. L. Knight 
are home following a visit in 
StephenvUle where Uiey vMtad 
Mr. and Mn. H. 0. Greer.

M n. and Mn. Bruce Aubuch 
on of Irvttig were recent guests 
of the Roy Klahrs.

Dr. and Mn. Murl Bailey aad 
chUdren are visiting here from 
Ames, Iowa, as gnestir of Mn.
and Mrs. E, M. BaUey. They wUI 
visit Mr. and Mn. Jay
ton near Rankin.

Make It the Most Colorful Christmas of All
□

NEW RCA VICTOR

©@[112 TV
Auiametic fine Tuning (Af7)
A peffecUy fkw tu n ^  picture 
every thna—that's what you get 
with this RCA Victor NewVM 
Color TV. No naad to worry 
about fino tuning—olectronte 
fino tuning doM it for you. Let 
tho boeuty of RCA Victor Color 
Televlelon brightan your home 
IMe holiday eaeeon.

4
Ideal Ftmily Gift

RCA VICTOR MswUuta 
SOLia STATE STEREO
New Vista 75-mn M id 9lata 
peak power ampilfiar drives six 
spaakacs. FlitAM and FM Stereo 
radio. Studiomattc changsr with 
record protecting tone «rm and 
diamond styi us. $369.95

HwBLACKMUTN MpPU VJT3S .

Give RCA VICTOR Radios This Christmas

t •OGOCNTOWN

flR! FURKirORE FI-AI TABLE lAOtO
Early American wood cabinet Superb 
performance. Soiid State chasait with 
lAOO mljllwatta of powar. AFC for diifl- 
fraa FM racaption. Big 7* oval speaker. 
SHda-rtria vernier tuning.

589.95

nwsnwmMeoaio

MAID PORTABLE P01KBI0KE
SlN-band reception—three short 
wave, long wave, drlftfree FM end 
etandard AM. Earphona, betterise 
Mid Short Wave atotton log book 
are Included.

599J5
THE MOST TRUSTED KAMI 
IN ELECTRONICS

Jenas Discount
1717 Gregg

F urn itu re  A 
AppUencue 

Ph. 263-3542
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Miss Virginia W ard 
Weds J. G  Gervais
Min Vlrslnla Ward became 

tiw bride of AlrmaB l.C. Jolui 
C. Gervais Jr. duriim a 
ring ccremooj bald Friday eve- 
nittf in the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Leo' K. 
Gee, paster. otficiaUng.

. Vows were excfaan|od as the 
coupie stood before an altar 
graced with candelabra and ar  ̂
rangements of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums v inter
spersed with greenery. M i s s  
AnoeUe*Fitdiu^, o r g a n i s t ,  
played “Ye Jesn, Joy of Man’s 
Desiring” and “Dream.”

Parents of the couple are Mr,
■ and Mrs. B. R.' Ward, 23K 

Lynn, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Gervais Sr. of Augnsta, 
Moot.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a gown of white Aleneon lace 
over peau de sole styled in a 
semi-fltted silhouette with three- 

, quarter length sleeves and scal
l o p  edging. The ribow -le i^  
veil was made of bridal lUnsTon 
tulle, and was attached to a ti
ara of satin beaded with pearls. 
She dried  a bouquet of glan- 
melias on a lace<overed Bible.

Mrs. Larry Nance of Lamesa 
served as matron of honor. She- 
wore a formal gown of cerise 
red crepe designed in an Em
pire styM with pink chiffon 
d . Her bouooet was of 
pink carnations with 
streamers.

Airman l.C. Ted Crosby of 
Webb Air Force Base w u  best 
man. Ushers were Airman l.C. 
Bob Lamar, of Webb AFB; Ray 

. Ward, brother of the bride; and 
Airman l.C  Mike KotUninrich 
of Webb AF%.

WEDDING TRIP
The couple left on a wedding 

\tr ip  to Augusta, Moot, and for 
t r a v e l  the bride chose a coat 
of beige, rust and black over 
a bladt sleeveless dress. They 
will reside at 1417 Scurry.

' k The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior Hwh School and 
is presently a sophomore stu
dent at Howard County Junior 
CoUege. The bridegroom padn- 
ated ffom Augusta High School 
in Augusta, Mont, and is cur
rently stationed at Webb A ir  
Force Base. ’

RECEPTION
A reception was held in fel- 

ihip. hall.

WEBB AFB ROSPTTAL
Bom to Sad Lt. and Mrs 

Thomas J. Weindl, U17 Vines, 
boy, John Walter, at •:(» 

am  , Dec. 7, weighing 7 pounds. 
10 ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Michael D. Brown, Ml-A WiDa, 
n g b l  Sherri Lnrloe, at 7:2S 
a m., Dec. 0, weighlag I  pounds, 
U ounces.

Bora to Snd U . and Mrs. 
Charles S.- Johnson Jr.. ISIS-A 
Wood, a boy. Peter Franz, at 
8:11 a m . Dm . 11, weighing 7
pounds. ISM 

Born to S.
ounces.
Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 

R. Ford, U3% Barksdale, a 
boy, Phillip William, at 12:S9 
p.m., Dec. 11, w e i g h i n g  8 
pouMb, 8 ounces.

Born to 1st U . and Mrs. WU- 
Uam E. Boetbn III, 8814 Calvin, 
a boy, John Dougina, at 1:18
a.m., Dec. 18, w e i g h i n g  8 
pounds, I  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
Bora -to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Clifford Coates,, 1507 W. Snd, s 
LaveUe Ann, at 11:S0 a.m., 
12, weighing 8 pounds, 12K .

MMs
at the
the house party were Mrs. Rob
ert C. HID, Mr. and Mrs. Junior

lowship. Receiving guests

Gardeners View 
Slides On Roses
A Christmas pertv j 

htncheoe were held by 
of the Four O’ClocIt Gerdan 
Club Wednraday In the home of 
Mrs. R aM  Graatham, 4S3 Ed
wards Blvd. Mrs. Jesse (rims 
Jr. served as cohoelcss. - 

Slides wera shown on ”AT' 
i t h  Boass,” andrsngiag w

“Priae" Wta 
With wera (Ue-Boses

to apooBor a 
In May. Attendance priaa 
awarded to Mrs.

Crane Jr. and Mrs. Guy Cook. 
Nine members sad one 
Mrs. Woodley, attended.

. t h e
matron

ths bridal 
bride’s parents sad 
of honor.

’The refreafament table w a s  
laid with a white embroldared 
silk organza cloth over utia, 
and osnterad with candles en 
twined with ivy and deep oetiee 
ribbons. The ttrae Hared wed
ding cake w u  topped with white 
we&llng beOs and coolectlaa

Judy* Rlnpener presided 
gou t register, ‘fhoee in

JOHN C. GERVAIS IR.
Mr. sad Mn. C. MU-

B{

Wives' Club Hears 
Of Appliances
Mrs. Waller Wheat, home 

economist for T ezu  ElecMc 
Service Compeny, deuionstrnM 
different bal^-tednA quaS and 
spiriiMices at the T h u r s d a y  
meetiac of the 
Wtve’B ClDb. The meettai w u  
hrid ta the John H. L eu  Sarv- 
ice Ctab at Webb Air F o r c e  
Bau.

Mrs. Preston Crtckard presid
ed and aanounoed the Christ- 

s party w u  held Satnrday 
at the service dSb with Louis 
Gore serv iu  u  S u ta  Clana. 

farawiu ww mid to Mrs

Riagener, 1
ton Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Kant 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. John Bd 
Rowd. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  

B alB ,lir. aad Mrs. R. P. 
rsH. Mr. and Mn. LanRwtt 

Mr. and Mn. C a r r e l  
Mr. aad Mn.

Mr. and Mtu. J . E  
izulL Mr. aad Mn. A. J. 

DemirMr. and Mn. Bob Nobtos 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Taronl, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Roy Boaene, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Warden M^tea, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jerry Avery, M r aad Mn.
Phil Boils, and Mr. and Mn. 
Herbirt Johnson Jr.

Ool-oMown gueets were Mr 
and Mrs. Forrest Ward, Mr. aadjHie 
Mrs. Claraaoa Ward, L a r r y  
Nnaea aad son, Mark, nO of La

ths Rev. and M n. EMi 
Todd of WeQh«toa; aad Mrs. V 
B. Anthony of Mineral Weiis.

Bob Barrett, and the next meet- 
inf w u  set for-Jan. IL N lu  
memben and'one guest, M n 
Robbie Cartar, attsadsd.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Donnie 
Bov Rrid, Route One, a boy, 
Jody Don,, at 7.*SS p.m., Dec. 11, 
Weighing t  pounds, 8 ouncu.

MALOfA  and  HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mn. Johnny 

lArMe, S06 W. 10th, a |M ,  U u  
Jaaaiae, at 11 a.m., uec. 10, 
weighlag 7 pounds, 8 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. snd M n. ' J o e  
Crousen Jr., 2101 Thorp, n girl. 
Kerri Jo, at 12:10 a.m., Dec. 
12, wrighing 8 pounds, 2 ouncu.

to'M r. and Mn. H. T. 
Hooser, Midhuid, a ^irL Thm- 

y Sue, at 2:12 p.m., Dec. 12, 
Nghhig 8 poBBU, 8 ouncu.

'  ■BDiCAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Arman
do FToraa, 17 Channlng Street, 
a boy, Joee'^Xupe, at 7:18 a.m., 
Dec. 12, weighing 8 pounds, one 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Jerry
miley. 1411. Eleventh Place, ■ 

boy, Robert'Morgan, at 8:45 
am ., Dec. M, w e i g h i n g  
pounidn, 4 ^  ouncu.

Club Decorates At 
State Hospital

/ Garden ChibThe Big Spring Gan 
deBvcrad a Chrwtmu tree to 

State Hospital. Wednesday 
aid  several mambers assisted 
wMh decorattais Is the patio of 
ona of (he buildings. Tbs p ro M  
w u  under the dlractlao of Mn.
John
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Mochine Mode
WiGS

A' 49.95

WIGLETS 
9.90 ond 18.95

GIVE HER
FASHION UNLIMITED '
FOR CHRISTMAS-. . .
give her our glamorous

WIGS . . : WIGLETS FALLS
We olso hove a good ulection 
jf .wig suppliM
•  Spray, 3.00; corvditioner, 3.00;

cieoner, 3.00 , .
•  Wiglet coses, potent,-S.S0; fopestry,

7.95 — = —
•  Wiglet forms, 2.00
•  Wig cosu , patent, 7.9S; tapestry, 12.93
•  Pune (refilloble) spray, 2JO
•  Gxnb, brush set; 1.S0

Humon Hair Foils, 59.95 
Dynel Foils, 13.95 .-

GRANTHAM JEWELRY
NEXT TO R i n  TEEATEB-401 AT MAIN 

INSTANT CREDIT 
ON ANY APPROVED CREDIT CARD 

•  HOME OWNED •HOME OPERATED

\ y :

Jewel Boxes
AO McteL Geld A SBver 

Csisr. Velvet Lhnd.

$ 1 . 0 0

L D .‘ c |  o e
bra c elets
BILLFOLDS $2.95
aCARETTE • !  A A  
UGHTERS
TABLE C l  O S
UGHTERS

r in g s
■stfCriSJ'

$4.95

RADIO
STRANSMTOR 
POCKET SHE

$3.49

WATCHES
Ladlu 17 Jewel I IA * *  
Exp. Band
Mm *s it Jewel »14*

RINGS
Ladlu Die. 
Diauer Rings 
Ladlu’ DM. 
SETS
H u ’s WhMa
M carat

’/a  «  
•19“ 
•49“

JUST ARRIVED . . .

1 0 0 %

POLYESTER
d o u b l e ' k n it
Very long on aucceu . . , becouM 
It's woahoble . . . 58^ wide

SOLIDS . . . yd.'
e  lemon
•  powder blue
•  petunia roee
e  oqua
•  novy

•  oronge
•  white
•  hot pink . ' . . .
•  sprir^ green
•  choftreuae

f

TEXTURE STRIPES , . . $7 yd
•  brown or>d white -

.•  red and white ... .
•  celery orxl white'.
•  red and oronge
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Office Orchid

MRS. PATSY McKELLER .
Mrs. Patsy McKeUer Is the former Patsy Moore, 

lau ^ te r of.Mike Moore who resides on the Snyder 
H lf^ay .' Bom and reared to S c t ^  County, she was 
^ d u a ted  from Snyder High School in IMS.

She attended ^  An»lo Business College and 
:ante to Big Spring where her first lob began on May 
t; 1M7, when she accepted a position with SuIhvaB,. 
ind Sullivan. Attorneys at Law. The association lasted 
jntll IMO. and after that, Mrs. McKdler worked for 
leveral years with Elliott and Waldron Abstract Gonw 
pany.

Her present job as receptkmlst and typist for Bob 
Brock Ford, lac., began July IS, IIM. '

Mrs McKdler ea)oys her work to the extent that 
riw says she has time for little else except whatever 
involves her 14-year-old daughter, Karen, who Is a 
freshman at Big Spring Senior High School What 
leisure time she can manage Is spent reading or 
aratdilng televlsloa. In the past, Tfoa w as’actlve in 
he Parent-TeniciMr Aasodatfon

Mrs Keller and Karen are of the Baptist faith 
u K l reside at MM Scarry.

Hang Mittens On 
Boord With Pins
U you type

dothesplas onto a atrip of i 
and hang t  over the chOdi 
boot bin, they caa dip < 
mittens to the board when 
cones In from play.

Club Views 
Holy Land 
Via Slides
Tbe Rev. James Puckett, pas

tor of Baptist Tem|de, showed 
slides and gave a commentary 
on hi$ trip to tbe Holy Land, 
with special emphasis on Beth
lehem and Jerusalem, at the 
Thursday meeting of the Prog
ressive Woman’s Forum. T h e  
group met in the First Federal 
Community Room.

Mrs. Ed Corson presided and 
served as hostess. Refreshments 
were served from .a table laiid 
with red and gold Christmas 
cloth and centered with a mas
sive red and gold candle.

Eleven attended with Mrs. 
Bob Boyd as a guest.

Employes Given 
Pins At Banquet
STANTON (SC) -  A »-year 

pin was presented to Ray Simp
son at tbe annual empl 
Christmas banquet of the cap 
Rock Electric Co-op Inc. F rid u  
evening at the Cap Rock buUd- 
la g .

O t h e r  aervlce pins weth 
awarded to Glen Gatea, Stai 
Bames, John W qod.apd 'l 
McRasled for la years 
ice; and to Mra. Nancy I 
Roger PreckenatteB, Bill 
and Torn Johnaon, flee year 
service pins; and Jamea luub- 
bum was givea a three year 
service pbi. .
- Mrs. Joe Cnise and chUdmi 
presented a musical program.

Hyperions Hear
Devotion On Love
' * 0

Mrs. Rogers Hefley preaented 
the Cbrtetmas devoOoo, ’’When 
Two Worlds Met,” at the Thurs
day meeUng of the IIM Ry

r lon Club m  the home of M n 
H«McGibboB. IM Cedar. 

Mrs. Heflev stromad t b e  
thought that love Is an exprea- 
afon of Christmas that coald be 
kept alive throughout the year.

Mra. H. B. Reagaa presided 
hi the shMOcc of Mrs. Hayes 
StrlpUitt Sr. Homemads food 
dehcacM wore brooght, and the 
radpes were exchaaged. Ron 
caB was answered w ra favor' 
Re BMe vdrses from msmbots .

Planters Group 
Holds Luncheon
'The Planters Garden C l u b  

hdd a Christmas luncheon and 
program Wednesday morning in 
tbe home of Mrs. R. 0. Caroth- 
ers, 140S Stadium, with Mrs. 
Frank Wilson Jr. presiding and 
appointing Mrs. (^arothers head 
of the nominating committee.

Mrs. J . W. Trantham re
viewed the book, "Flowers for 
Southern Arizona,** botihg that 
the recommendations were ap
plicable to this area of West 
Texu. She described the mak

ing of window boxes and spe
cial beds for flowers as well as 

> l a ^  decorative Itema for 
the CMstmaa season.

Gifts were exchanged and the 
i for 2 

the borne of 
7M E. 12th

u u w  w m v  e « ; iu u u
next meeting sched 
p.ih., Jan. 10. in U 
Mrs. J. 0. Murphy,

WBTh

Cleanliness Spray
There are other handy uses 

for the special blue spray clean 
er for glass surfaces. It’s ex
cellent m  cleaning off grease, 
fingerprints and spatters from 
toasters, waffle Irons and ovens, 
and leaves them shining clean

Berta Becketts 
Guest At Party
Mrs. W.'^H. Gage. 1200 Nolan, 

was hostess Thursday afternoon 
at a party for the Berta B«katt 
Sunday school class of First 
Baptist Church. She was as
sisted by her daughters, Mrs 
Clayton BetUe and Mrs. R. L  
Heith.
' Twelve attended and were I«1 

in prayer by Mn. W. R. Dou- 
las, who also read a poem. ’The 
devotion was by Mrs. H. L. 
Slater, who discussed the pro|4>' 
edies, and Mn. J . ^ '  HatHOMy,

who told of their fOlfUlinnt
B^reshiiMnta w en  eern  

from a  tabla covared with t  ied 
satin doth oveilald tiHth nat 

jues with (Sirlatmas mo
tifs. Centering the table was a 

candkoased in holly,nbid 
decoratlooa were used 

the home. Gifts were 
exchanged from a tree.

• *■

Community House 
Has Open House

The Community' House resi 
dence. Ml W. ’Third, held m  
hotoe Thundny evening f o r

mfrehen of Hm medical house 
and departmant heads a t iha 
Big Spring State Hospital. Tht 
guest Ust in^loded H.

Besldents of t h e  house 
aerved.,^ the host group and 
preimred aid  '*ierved refresh
ments.

The Ubie hdd a  centerpiece 
of Juniper, red candtoa a n d  
0)iriatmaa ornaments, and a 
crystal punch bowl and silver 
coffee service were used. C ^ -  
mas decontions were pbced 
throughout t h e  entertaining 
area, and sequined balla cov
ered the tree.

. . .  for party costumiiig . . . coom to Zacfc*i to 
fulfill jo«r OFery. need In long foumt nnd ifaort• V. » ,

' after-fhret. Fun clotbcu for a gala evening . . . ‘ 
come select, the holiday spirit is in the air at 
Zack’s.

MAIN AT SIXTH

luties, including

e of these coatsand others. W liy^ot giv 
this year for C|hriltmas?

iVcjues 139.9A tolMS.OO

Also c j^ fu r trimrried suedlBull be 
included at a fabulous’ redud
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FEW RECORDED IN WEATHER OBSERVER'S RECORDS

Crowfii Cruiode
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’This 

'MU crowns thr rruiudr y o u  
sUrted 10 years ago," said 
Preaklent Johnson, during sign- 

-r  tng of meat inspection hill, to 
Upton Sinclair, M. whosê  IWd 

-a novel ’The Jungle", focjj.sed at- 
! tentlon onunsanitary . nf e a t 
packing plants.

In doubt about what 
to  givof 

Why net gtva a
Gift Certificat*

** from

Ward's *
m  WBaaels

Western Wear 
3I7-»U

W h ite  Christm as H ere  Is N ot Like ly
. !

■y SAM BLACKBURN |3 that night. However, the weath- 
There have been only twojer obaerver reported on Christ 

other Christmases when saow 
was on the ground at Yuletidc
One was just five years ago- 
On Dec. 24,19*2. it snowed U ^ -  
ly and .. the weather reoiained 
cold enough to keep the mantle 
s o m e w h a t  in evidence bver 
Christmas.

Way back in 1909, there is a 
possibility some snow may have 
been around on Christmas, but 
not enough to merit the designa
tion “while" On Dec. 20 it 
snowed anough that "the gnamd 
was covered," the weather ob
server wrote on his records.

ported
mas day, the high was 49 de
grees which dims the probabil
ity of there being any of the 
snowfall left.

Actually Christmas is usually 
a bUlmy sort of day. There 
seems to have been only one 
r a I n V Christmas day — In 
1957, No other Christmas Da; 
reports rain. Since it wasn 
freezing on Dec. 25, 1957 it is 
not likely there was any'ice

The warmest Christnvas in 
record was 12 years ago. It was 
85 degrees on Dec. 25,1955. The 
average high temperature for

The temperature was minus'the holiday over the years that

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Find 
Historic Trees

By ED SYERS 
Texas timbennan J o h n A: 

H a l^ .  information head for 
our state's Forest Service at 
College Station, may be looking 
for a tree you know. .

"Some years ago," he advis
es. “we raa a newspaper series 
on the famous trees of Texas. 
Since then, we’ve had many in
quiries about them." The serv
ice will pubUsh a booklet next 
year picturing and telling of 
the traes that kwmed Urge tat 
our history.

"We want to include aU not
ably historic trees and probably 
have located most of them. 
However, OBT's readers may 
know othert. Send me name and 
location; 111 check them out.” 

Pteaae remember that For
ester Haislel is not after size or 
tynnnetry so much as story. 
i W s  he hunts'are Uke Colum
bus’ ‘Court Oak,' where the Tex 
as Republic began a 
system; like the great pecan 
tte t Jim Hogg asked ha pUnt- 
ad by his Austin Stole Ceme
tery frave; like Old N o r t h  
Church Oak,near Nacogdoches, 
where 1981’ parishioners held 
services; Uke^usttai’s Treaty 
Oak of Indian legend.

But don1 sen your tree short. 
Just as gc<Mraphy and human 
nature are t ^  k ^  to history, 
any tree that Dominated Ha Und 
has been court or church, coini- 
d l ground or gallows; H has 
k n o i^  over its centuries, 

or grim thmgs of 
story.

Write him, Texas Forest Serv
ice, College Station. And 
the rest of us a copy via 
srill you?

CHRISTMAS TREE 
To reflect what our trees 

could tdl. ponder the Christ
mas beauty we light acron our 
land tnnif^t. Littk eiae we 
Americans do together casts 
such outward glow.

When a small boy, I sensed 
the wonder of that tree. What
ever else tai my year, R meant 
the maidc beauty and good of 
my home: Uke my parrats and 
America, cveriasong! •

I’m oldar now and know that 
our famOy's tree, this year, was 
almost unknown in our country 
before 1940. It came a kmg, 
hard, and often rejected way 
from'Germany. Ceatmiea ago, 
treat bora burden for -man’s 
bloody saertftees before them.

T h m ’s an old German tale 
.that Martin Luther was first to 
fix c a n d l e s  to Christmu 
brandies. Let the Ught repre-

isent -the stars looking down on 
the Holy Bifth! By early 1100. 
some German homes had trees; 
two centuries later, nearly all 
did. While my Scotch-Irish-Eng- 
Ush forebears dragged in the 
Yule log and stuffM the boar 
for flie^ace spitting, and while 
the I-atln countries garlanded 
flowers to observe Christ’s 
birth, the German • Texan 
brouj^t his .tree ta^wr land.

He struggled in the Bast: Pur
itans oppwwd festive observ
ances and this seemed pagan. 
Stephen Austin's Texas knew no 
U^ted trees. Somewhere be
tween Fredericksburg and New 
Braunfels, w h e r e  the Texas 
German dug in, there must be 
the shred of a cedar stump 
tvhera ear first Christmas tree 
was felled. Prior to 185I. goes 
the story, there were esndie- 
lightod trees tai most German- 
Texan homes Within 91

Seat 
nd's

isi:

records have been kept is 57; 
the average minimum tempera
ture is 25. That minus 3 reading 
of 1909 was undoubtedly the cold
est Christmas on record.

The snow and sleet of Friday 
was enough, bad it been a week 
later to have added this Christ
mas to the highly select few 
holidays that have had snow. Of

course it could snow again be
fore Christmas.

Who can say what will happen 
in West Texas weatberwise?? .

NOT GOOD
Statistics indicate our chances 

of a snow are not good.
Each year at this season hun

dreds of folk wistfully ask;
.“Will we have a white Chrfatt-

mas this year?"
The answer has to be the same 

if we do it win be an event 
of newsworthy Importance 
White ChrisUnasea in this com- 
ipunlty are rare.

They are so rare, for ex 
ample, that oldtimers stlU revel 
in telling of that big, big snow 
which feu on that most renowned

%
(Vtata Vy H m k  Sryden)

Straight Frdm Holland
GradaatiM reremoaieS at APR Sat-
arday hesagtat Mr. and Mrs. C. Baegetwerf 
freni Hellaad to see their sea 2nd LL Janies 
leka Heegehverf receive his wings wMk ether 
nMwhers af Class M-D. The ceaple left Hal- 
Umi New. 1, stopplag tai DetrsR, Fla., Mex-

Ice City and San Aatoaie befere arrivlag In 
MkUaad Inst week. The tasHly leavea Manday 
to spend the hwWays to HeOand befsre U . 
Hssgehrerf lenves ftar his asstgaaMnt to tkn 
Philippines. Mr. Wsagelwerf Is plato i 
if the Perd Meter Cempnay to

of aU local Christmakes 28 >*earsi

’’It snowed six inches on 
Christmas day,’’ they teU yoO.i 
"Began falling about daylight 
end in no time at all hail The 
whole countryside White. Kids 
had a big time. They made snow
men until the'town was popu
lated with ’em They had snow- 
bkll fights and they buUt snow
ball forto.”

For younger native kids it 
could weU have been their first 
opportunity to Indulge in these 
traditional winter sports It just 
doesn’t snow here very often, 
and when it does, it - doesn’t' 
snow very much 

There was only one other 
Christmas, Insofar as most older 
residents remember, when the 
Christmas .day was logk'allv en- 
Utled to the adjective “white ’’ 
That was Dec. 25. 1943 It had 
snowed on Dec U and enough 
of the snow remained to cover 
the ground.

Weather records have been 
kept here since 1899.

Take the period 1953 through 
1987 The total snowfaU of all 
of these' years Is 41.22 inches 
Of this total, eight inches fell 
in January, 195$ and another 
58 in January, 1981 In U83 
December recanted two inches 
of snow, but none of thts snow 
feU on Christmas day.

AVERAGE
' So, for Qie 14 years listed; 
above, we have ayergged only 
2.74 Inches of now  year 

Don’t count oq a White Christ- 
as. ' *
It just Isn’t  tai the cards, 

when sjatlstks are token Into 
conskleratkin for the 87 yean 
records havp bdea malntaiaed.

'Reduettoa

ON ALL TOYS
«

IN OUR STORE 
DEC. 18 THRU 23 
STORE HOURS:

Monday Thru Saturday 9 Aid. to •  RAL 

Saturday Only 9 A M . to 5:30 P M k ■

Sears
nAat, aoxaticK and ca

403 Runnals Dial 267-5S23

^  -1̂  . +

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
S in.

hi
I could not have exptotaied to 

that youngster Uuft Ids tree wai 
a reUtivriy recent symbol . 
and borrowed, at that . . .  or 
that men sometimes dH 
symbols. He knew his tree- 
lildited American home. And 
everlasting, the promise of Its 
light.

MAILBOX
Littlefield’s Otto Puglieae 

near-fUls M: "Have vou heard of 
a Texas town called Bethlehem 
(See Milam County.* near Rock
dale). Is It true that gunflght- 
er John Wesley Hardin s  father 
was a Baptist (Methodist) 
preacher? where can 1 art 81 
more Information on Mmf. Do 
you know of any Indians with 
the cavalry In the 188l’s who 
were paduated f r o m  West 
Point? I wrote to the Academy. 
They said they didn’t keep the 
ethnic-^background of cadel 
. . . RaymondviUe's Mn. Ma
bel S Moas: "Where can I find 
the (1917 papertMck) Texas’ 
Last Frontier’ by Francis Outt- 
man Pierce of Brownsville 
(George Baata Co., Wlscoaaln).
My father ploaeered tUs Lower 
Rio Grande Valley to UN; the 
book to a true preseototloa of 
Ufa and border coudltkins at 
that time.”

(Note and Thankr *Por yoo, 
wrtUns about OBTs Texaa trll- 
o(nr. Vohtmes One and Two are 
aSunsted; Volume Three, vir- 
tuaUy 10. Yes, there’ll be a ato- 
gte, Indexed  ̂ mapped, bIbUo- 
graphed hardcover, but not 
right away. And thanks for a iw- 
ceptkai that far aurpaased ez- 
pe<1atloas here.)

iaB8!»
Rub-0-dub-dub, Tubty tu u a tv k jg ^  

12.22  «
In iMT own tub, she arts quietly ^  ^
reaches her tungny, then she ^
Itoht, s lw in i tlto water playfuBy wWi beto g  

kandsl Staapinf ty ts , 0  ( 
lom totakaiiN M lM ^lS

m

0 ]00 L

^  wiDiocis ikt .
! ! t 7 a . % ^ ’ tub. KARS PUYMOHSC | | | | - |  S  MLTON BRAOUn/UmiAL TVISTa g  
anddresshMtrMf.BrttocyHCapthates toddlara-^ ■ l l l |  g  Stockii« feet iamedasitaad so the vary yowf g
Ufa and 5y within her g j roof, k« turns dick-clidi 1 ^  # | |  f  3  eaa compete squaly wifl with oMsr piayara.'
vinyl body. Fidly joints a  tp w  frt into opeaiaga, Nd it #  0  Am 4 through 12. Aa indoor-oatdoor gum 0

_ .i_ jc = s « j  washabtorootwllMir,lt%gwpidM Mood and plastic. "  0  large 3^ foot souara vtovi awna M  »

0

POUR IMPORTANT REASONS 
TO SEE A PHYSICIAN

_  The American Medical Assodatton doea not 
advise you to see a physiciaa for uningMitant 
medical proMems. Etait, what probtenM are Im- 
portaat?

1. If the patlent’a comptalnts or s y n ^ m a  
Are too palnM to be endioed — get a  ifoctor. 
Immediate rdtef Is needed.

1  When an apparently mloor symptom or 
symptoms persist for more than a few days or 
wedn and does not appear to be due to aoine 
easily Identified cauae — ge9 a doctor.
•> 3. When symptoma reoinied repeatedly for 

ao recogatoabto cauae, snch aa in beadadiea, 
dtoudve dtotrm, etc. — get a doctor.

4. When to doubt about any aibneot — call 
a doctor.

YOlJB DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yon 
need n medldne. Pkk vp your jpreacriptloo If 

or wn win deovto* promptly 
extra diargB. A g n a t m a ^  peopto en

trust os with their ppesertpOone. May we com- 
pouM and dtspenae yours?

JOHNSON DIAL M7-3SN
PRESCUPnON CHEMISTS

BABY IS 
HUNGRY

1 2 9 5
Amazing fMdtaif and chawtof acEon ^  happy 
look around the tyes! She wsts too. ITVi* tall, 
with dish and food, magic navar-ampty bottla.

g  WILDCAT RACERIFIC
g  Tha shortar tlN routo, l»  IM »  Eto 
0  racal Oparati by ranoto contrail aettan
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Divided bMe tray. Keep tools 
organised A reedy for ass. 
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At Devotional For The Day

The people that walked in darkness have seen 'a great 
hg h t (Isaiah 9:Sf).

PRAYER: 0  (Jod. accept our gratitude as we celebrate 
the birth of Thy Son, who is the assurance of Thy love. May 
the good tidings of great joy find an echo in our lives as we
join with others in proclaiming peace on earth and gdbdwill 
toward men. In our Redeemer’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Now To The Main Job
We have just gone through a warm

ly contested elation on two Issues 
affecting the city and the county — 
the sales tax and the alr)a>rt authority 
bond proposals. As this is written we 
have no way of knowing what the 
people decided about them.

But we do know that whatever the 
result, it is now time to close ranks 
and pull together in the common pur
pose of building a better communitv.

degree that we succeed in 
this we win nave better opportunities

To the de

for gainful employment and profitable
buslne.ss.

Our individual ‘progres.s and satis
faction is bound closely to our com
munity. It is our jobs, our schools, 
our college, our churches, our clubs, 
Qur opportunities for cultural and 
creative fulfillment, our programs and 
facilities for relaxation, recreation, 
and entertainment.

From time to time there -will be 
differences of views on approaches 
to problems and challenges, but on 
the common goat of a better town 
there should be no divisions nor hold
ing back.

One Week To Help
This ift the final week before Christ- 

mas-^and th m  is much to be done.
Somehow that last minute shopping 

will occur; .somehow the social gath
erings will be worked In; somehow 
the cards will be put in the mail and 
the Christmas decorations put up.

Rut what about the really import
ant business of spreading rhri.s1mas 
cheer by sharing what we have with 
others’

You may have your private chari
ties. and tiu t’s wonderful. But if you 
don’t and you won’t have time to get 
around to seeing Individually about 
some needy family, why not do the 
practical thing — help the Salvation 
Army help them.

The corps here faces a tremendous 
task in U ^ g  to fill apphcatioas for 
ba.skets, and for the toys that fire
men hav^ repaired, and the dolls that

women and Future Homemakers have ♦  
helped dress.

Yet the Salvation^ Army does not 
have a single penny of resouire for ■ 
its Christmas activities except what 
we and you give it at this season of 
the year.

This may be given In the'form of 
a class or a club or a church adopt
ing a family or families (and then 
making sure that the projed is com-

Sileted), 0^ it may be ^ e n  in the - 
orm of donations mailed to the Sal

vation Army or dropped in the kettles.
The kettles constitute the handiest 

approach for most of us.
So this is an appeal from the heart 

to you to drop in some bills or 
heavy change as often as possible 
this week. Next week win be too 
late,

A r o u n d  T h e ' R i m
Young Folks Singin' For Fun

DEAR RUFE:
Our latest go for culture ran right 

up on Christmas, and a fine thing.

was the guys blowing the boms. * 
The kids in the middle kept jnmp-

b^ause the music they put out the 
other night was as twlnkly u  the

Ing around, hapm-Uke, just to keep 
your attention, but

prettiest Christmas tree you ever uw . 
What we had was that ek* ' fel

ler come to town with some of his 
old friends and a whtde flock of young 
folks. Dont get the idea that the 
feller is totteriig, just because he has 
been puttin’ on shows for over SO 
years. He is still in control, and can 
do more with Qie wave of one finger 
than a lot of frodk-taU orchestra lead
ers can do with a stick.

mostly they was 
iartn’ back and singin’ like it was the 
most fun they evor had.

AND THEY WENT for a'UtUe of 
everything. They did some from the
opry, th ^  did' some from the spir- 

Is, wey

AND HE MUST kqow that- time 
moves along, because what he had 
his outfit (toing — they was mostly 
young boys and girls — was music 
as up to date as noon tomorrow. Oh, 
they went back aways fm* some of 
the tunes, a good many of ’em in 
fact, but they was tunes that jrou 
would know riight off, and would eith
er want to hum to or pat your foot 
to, or even want to get up a dance to.

Ihuls, they did some slow and 
dreamy, they did some fast and 
catcl^, they did some oldies and 
some razz-ma-tazz. You name it, those 
kids could sing It, and the fellers on 
each side of mem could play it.

One pretty litHe thing took a note 
so hlgfc it didn’t come back down 
through the-ceilin’ for 15 minutes. A 
husky feller took some so low they 
had to be dug out of the basement.

THIS FELLER knows bow to make

THEY SANG in singles, they sang 
in doubles, they sang like they was 
at a picnic. Some of ’em also (dayed 
the big fiddle, the d ttar, and the 
banjo and the mandolin — which is 
somethin’ because the gittar people 
have abdut chased the banjo and

the show look sparkly, too. ’The girls • niandolin people out of busln^^

SANDWICH

J a c k  L e f I e  r

were in pretty dresses, all silvery, 
then green,, tbra red ~  I think, b^  
cause the lights were flashin' on them 
—but they were a bunch of lovey- 
dovey doUs.

The boys started out Ih bhie jack
ets, then switched to black, and while 
boys slmidy ain’t as pretty as girls, 
they was fresh, fine-standing young 
Mlers, and none of ’em needed a 
haircut.

What they was actually doin’. Rule 
for about two and a hau hours, was 
givin’ yon enough musical fun — just
phimb -fun — to last you all the way 
Uirou^ the holidays, and to Ixdd you
until another 
around

culture night comes

Forecasts For 7968 Are Optimistic

TEE WAY THEY did it, Rufe, they 
put the singers — boys and girts — 
on the stairs ia the middle. On each
side they had part of the orchestra 
One side was tne i

• W i l l i a r n  S .  W h i t e
Nixon Gathering Strength

By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
(Far Mantels CMMs, who b  ea

vacaUea.)
WA.SHINCTON-For the anti-Rich

ard Nixon forces In the Republican

Girty, the hands of the dock are mov- 
g—though most unseasonably to be 

sure—very close to midnight.
Granted that It b  still the better 

part of a year before the.GOP na
tional rohwtttiea, the plain fact b  
that the former vice president has 
moved into a lead for the presiden
tial nomination so commanding that 
the realtxUc odds on hb victory may 
fairly be said to stand at no worse 
than M-SI, notwithstandlac the nnus- 
nally large field of a.splrants.

THE TOTAL inablUty of the Repub
lican governors in t h ^  recent con
ference In Patel Beech, Fta., to cen
ter upon any alternate to Nixon b  
one of those rare devetopmente In 
politics that have more slgniftcance 
than they appear.

The central meanlag b  that the old 
year b  drawing to a dose without 
the smallest sign of any genuine stop- 
Nixoa ntovement.

The governors have gone to bat at 
a critical time. Indeed; and they have 
struck out. The general supposition 
has always been that. Uken as a col
lective'entity. they BPMk f(w a s ^  
called ‘ moderate" wing of the GOP 
that doesn't much care for Nixon and 
would lar prefer to p r o m o te ^  of 
thetr own for the nomination. The dif

ficulties, however, are next to Insur- 
mountabb.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Optimb- 
tic predictions about the course 
of the U.S. economy in INB 
came out this past week. But 
words of caution were heard, 
too.

The forecasb covered t h e  
general economy, auiomobUe 
production, bousing starts and- 
mahufectuiefl* sabs. '

The outlook was enhanced 
when General Motors Corp., the 
No. 1 automaker, and the Ualt-

Idanna pbyer, the 
drummer and a littb doQ who played 
the squeeze-box. On the other side

I WOULD SAY offhand that an el- 
dering feller who b  smart enough to 
keep young kids bunched together 
just for the-fun of makin’ music b  
never goin’ to have much troubte. He 
said be was lookin’ at another 50 
years, and may make it. Hope me and 
you can stay with him.

Yore friend,
ZEKE

(Bob Whlpkey)

BRIGHTER
•  General Motors contract gives workers I  pet boost
•  Some say outlook hlnges-on fiscal, restndnt more tax
•  Signs diminish on cost and price pressures
•  Higher automobite and housing start rates foreseen^W
•  Unemployineni drops sharply from October peak

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A New Ambassador To France

ed Auto Workers Unba agreed ' ■ '
** tion, he added, “we are fearful decline eras due to an accelera-

IN THE FIRST place, the guberna
torial colleague who once led the

cTfirrt half of the year imbal- tioii of economic

Held, George Romney of Michigan.
ly  on w h p t^ d  

already been a downrdll course, be

fits of |3M,i 
cent.

The contract b  almost identi'

activity from 
” ta Septam- 
He added that

workers s b  per ^ . . j | ^  sltuatloo’
ond half decline.’’ her and Octobeiv He

Standard k  Poor’s Corp., a resulted b  more jobs for
continues to slip badly on what Twd lesdinc Investment advisory women and teenagars.reached' earner 'wnh Ford Mo- . _ . . . — ------------------------
cau.<w of -fib persistent and soft-line 
fuzziness toward the Vietnam war. 

Moreover, the current Romney 
trip, which was intended to

tnr Pom fb™ and financial publisher.

s S  Others Say
M jK tu K - o l  lo c i  worf nop. l i J S u j j L E o S S l n

goods prices, business volume 
and p r ^  margins.

HIGHER CAR OUTPUT 
Henry Ford II, chairman of 

Ford Motor Co., forecast sales

cure hb foreign policy 
negative in e f ^  tq date.

weakness, b

TRUE ENOUGH, the moderate who 
has been seen as Nixon alternative 
No. 2. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York, b  perhaps moving an Inch or 
two clos^ toward a more nearly 
avalbbb stance; but thb b  not going 
to mean anything unless the conven
tion opens In a state approaching 
deadk^ . And unless Nbon'p monwn- 
tum b  soon arrested, deadlock win be 
the very opposite of the actual con
vention situation when the first gavel 
fans

pages.
GET DOLLAR MORE 

General Motors workers at 
127 plants ta 71 cities will get 
about |1 an hour ta w m  and 
benefit increases over tna cur
rent average of MTV

three-yearoM
boy was acoidental-

Abtegdon,
Marybnd, 
ly shot to death by hb  four 
year-old sistar recently ta their 
honle, As their father was sbow-

hi iM  iMMiid a I®* coDactloo.
the girl picked up a revolver on 

rise to I  I  miUioo. second only ^  ^  acddMitally
discharged, poMca said. The 
boy was pronounced dead at

WASHINGTON -  U.S, Ambassador 
Charles Bohlen b  comlaig home from 
Frahca, and a denerate search b  
now under sray to (lad a sultabb re- 
placement

Moat Americans would like to send 
over Bonnb and Clyde, but President 
Johnson stin hasn’t made up hb mind.

“He should be a man.” a high 
State Department official told me 
the other day, 1*1x110 understands De 
GauUe, who sriD be wetconwd by the 
French Foreiga Ministry and who 
has accaaa to the Elysee Palace at 
aB times.’’

“That sounds like Premier Kosy
gin.'’

“No,” said the official. “He has to 
be an American.’*

“I knew It wouldn’t be.easy,’’ I 
■aid.

much use for American gencrab. R 
of what thereminds him too much 

American Army did for him in World 
War n."

‘Wen, how about a businessman?”
“NO, THAT REMINDS him too 

much of what the United States did to 
build up France after World War n.”

“Then send a doctor,” I pbaded.
“That Wouldn’t work efther. De 

Gaulte would think we were concerned 
about hb health, which, of 
we’re not.”

What about“I don’t  envy your lob. 
Secretary McNamara?’’

In some cases, analysb said ___________^
business improvement would be 
contingent on enactment of an

in government spending. be bolstarsd ,
The Federal Reserve Bank of meat and personal 

New York said. ‘anderlyiiH the presenr
! * « « «  t  debt ’’ he reldeconomy show no signs of di- of personal debt, he said

“OUR CANDIDATE must abo un- 
derstaad the problems of gold." 

“What about Arthur Gokfbctg?’’ 
Are you goteg to be serious, or are

Income tax tncraass and a cot “Car sales next vear should Hartford Memorial Hospital ta you g o t^  to mess around?”
Havre de Grace. Do gun toUec- - ’Tm  

rsonal ton  need to keep their lethal
M Of per- weapons loi 

liquid assets and low level ^ rou^  the

__ ________ _ to keop tbotr teChal
anderlying the present high b v t l^ ^  p » ; weapons loaded? Are n n s  kept

house really worth
the terribb toD

The truth b  that the anti-Nlxon 
people are handcuffed by powerful 
factore. The first b  ttu t tb ^  nave too 
many possibb choices, rather than 
too few; and in thb sense they face 
repetition of IIM. when so many com
peting moderates were so hopeful and 
so hnitant as to allow Barry Gold- 
water to walk off with It all.

_pei _________
mimshliH.” ™  estimated 1117 ‘ acektento?

-  - - -  'w  at ft 4 million cars, tnclnd-
they each

WASHINGTON POST

The Farm Journal, a respect-

Bi l l y  Gr a ha m

THE SECOND factor b  that the 
legend of the governor.s as the domi- 
lunt powen at aational conventions is 
long out of date. The nature of what 
b  now the one crudal presidential 
rhallenge—the chaltengs of national 

rtv In the world—ha.s

“The need for ftocal re- "*bs 
stratat,’’ the bonk added, “b  teg 7S5.000 imports 
rompelHng, aot only to contain Mlcpael Sumkhrlkt. econo-
price preasurea-domestically but mist for the Natloaal Assoda- , »k* ••
klso to protect the dollar ta the tkm of Home Bulklerr.. said he S ’
Internatl^l exchanges.”  looks hrtti«in» warts to • larmwi, reporu mat ex

Albert T. Sommers, economist total 
for the National Industrial cant 
Conferenoe Board, commentad; IMT

“ UNBOOHLIKE” SEE MORE SALES
“Now that the tong-heralded A Commerce Department sur 

and endlessly forecast axpan- vcy Indicated that mamifactur

T m  sorry.”
‘He abo lus to be abb to present 

Greet Brttata’s case for admittaaoe 
Into the Common MArhet.”

‘Too bed Twiggy ba’t i  msa,” I 
■aid.

“rrs TOO LATE, you see. Presidsnt 
Johason dhtal tell hhn about the 
World Bank job first, so tt would be 
hard not to ten him about the ambas
sadorship abw.”

“There’i  siwhyi Bobby Kennedy.” 
“ I’ve hahrd the President say many 

timas he’d like to send Bobby aome- 
.arhere, but R was never Parts.”

k  reb  
dent wants to send him. I said.

“NOT ONLY THAT, but Uw new 
Amerkan ambassador roust be ebb

Of nome n o i w r r . .  H tw  n r  ; ,
I for INI hdusteg stirts to •  J
1 14 mimoo uotts, up 14 per 
from the expeded total tor

to expUta our ronunltment in Vtot- 
nam n

studies have showu that 
percentage of bop  suf- 

ns stomadi nlcen, aad 
that one of the prtodpel con
tributory cauaas ■ the disposi
tion of thetr owners. “See bow a

terms th it Ds GauOe wiO un- 
d sn tand”

“Then you’ve got to p  wttk Dr. 
Spock.”

“I donl think he's under consider- 
the State Department official

Blau ta tha edmomy has bagun. ars exped an Increase of 3.5 per ^®P r*®* *® aral?” I
chltee cent iiiM lef ta the find three fwe you buy t o  boar^” the --------

"Why don’t you send over a gen-

My trouble b : I know I am a 
child of God. but I dreed tbs 
Second Coming. I don’t know why 
I have thb fear, but M may be 
that some of my chUdrsn are not 
ready to meet God, and I hate to 
leave them if Christ should come.
I don’t know, but I thought you 
m ip t help me in giving me a 
reason for thb fear of Hb Com
ing. M P B.
Possibly your fear for Christ’s 

c o ro ^  b  ta a lack of knowledge of 
what is p in g  to happen at Hb s p  
Dearinf Would it strike terror to

safety 1n the world—ha.s given the 
pro-Nixon GOP coogresstouaT wii^ the 
vital horsepowers

The third factor b  the undeniable 
reality that Nixon, in the partisan 
sen.se ha.s far more nearly earned the
nomination than has any of the gov-

COPernors He has done more for the 
at more personal gain and peril than 
all of them put topther. And on the 
grand test — degree of foretp-pnllcy

tt does not took r a y  muck —  _____________— --------------  - -__ , „ _ _
the forecasts. In fact, it b  very months of next year, whkh mapxlne to  rea< w
unboomUfce.’’ would be the best performance K a •o®’ dlyosInoB b  the

Dr, Saul B. Klainsn. econo- ta two years. owner can todaca ulcew la a
mist for the Nattonal Asaoda- The Labor Department re- creature ordtearto cooaldared 
tion of Mutual Savtep Banks, ported that the unemployment as tasensitjve to tha akatba te 
predicted the nation’s ecoaomy rate fall sharply to l . l  per cent Ub as a hog. R bacomaa all tha 
will grow at an eight per cant of the bbor force In mid-No- more frigbteniag to considw
rale aext year, romparsd with vember from a two-year high what a dedicated aourpuss can
an expected rate of ^  per cent of 4.1 per rent in Ortober. do to hb fellow human betep. 
thb year. Arthur M. Roes, commission- ^ACKSW VILLE (Fla.)

Rut without federal fiscal ac- cr of labor statlrtks, said the TIMES UNION

“De Gai doesn’t seem to have Pm0 CaJ

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President Johnson And Labor

grand test — degree of foreip-pollcy 
savvy—he has no equal, though R o d ^  
efelter, too, has a pretty solid claim 
here.
(C«enbM. m7, umt«s NWwrt trnUct*. met

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He a l . t h
pearing
your heart if peace should coma upon 
thb war-torn world? Christ’s coming 
will bring peace. Would It make you 
afraid if Satan jind his anp ls  were 
made powerless? That's what is to te t 
to happen when Christ comes. Should 
It make you afraid if hatred, preju
dice and mfsanderstandlng were re
moved from the world? Inat's what 
win happen when Christ comes. Would 
It make you afraid to stand in the per
sonal presence ‘ Christ forever- 

. more? ^ f s  what will happen when 
Chrtat comes. ......

Fear of the unknown is bniy natural 
And those who are not aware of 
what b  going to happen when He 
^omes, may harbor some fear about 
Hbkxmiing But. you nacd never bar, 
for He that "doeUi all th tap  well.” 
will be “King of k inp  and I-ord of 
torda. and He shall reign forever 
and for ever ”

A loving obedient child does not fear 
hb father's return Just make sure 
you are ready to meet Him “Be ye 
also ready, for In a day and hour that 
you think not. He cometh.”

Carry Hat 
Piri‘, Whistle

Why Toxoid Is Better Tetanus Protection
. By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. Thb vaccine against tetanus ink the aanie purpose as T A T ,

........................ With‘ it.

WASHINGTON-President Johnson 
doesn’t often make mistakea bi the 
realm ot politics, and if he.had had , 
the advice of a good “pubUc-rela- 
tions” man. he p r ^ b ly  would not 
have made the kind of jMirtlsaB speech 
he delivered at the AFIX!I0 conven
tion in Miami thb past week.

Dear Dr. Molnen WouM you k ‘‘toxJod.’’ L te  aire o l ^ v a < >  wrth ' i t ^ c t l o n s .  If are 
explain the difference between cine. It esusss tile blood to of far less serious proportions.

___  ________  __ - -  Th® *<) kccp hi mliid b
NORTH CHICAGO, HI. (AP) — Po- effects pos- riroy tetanus germs if they ap- that toxiod, the “tetanus dhot,'’

tetanus toxiod and tetanus anti- I®™ antibodies whkh will de-
. lice Chief John* S. Matijevich sue* 

tests women arm themselves vrith 
'  whistles and pins Jo ward off attack

ers.
“I would say that carrying a shrilf 

whistle, an ordlnarv’ hat or stick pin 
sfto JUdkious use of teeth, fthgprnails. 
feet and voice in fighting off the 
a.s.sailant would be Invaluable, both in 
staving off the manrend in later ident
ification.’’ he said.

stele, length 'of effectlvehess. P®*r, .  the Important
etc? Many of your readers have , Tetanus wU-toxlii. or J  A t . vents. Reactions or 
never known the real aseful- lor short, b  a quite different from it are as unromroon as

It pro- 
efbets

and confined htanself to a commenfls- 
tion of the AFLCIO for Its pstrlotk 
resolution of support for the American 
enuse in the VlMam war„

of these: ^  G W. % of injection. they are with any of-the stand-
The only way to appreciate 

the full usrfulnes* ta to %  what ^

IT WAS WORTHWHILE, indeed, 
for the President to esD attention to 
the endorsement of the government’s
polky in Southeast Asia ns proclaimed 
by the largest '  * -

have an -ttfe world. Itai
labor organization In

or germ itoelf, which does the dam-

But the first precaution would be 
for a woman not to place heraelf ih 
a situation where a potential attaoker 
would see hb way clear for an assault.

- Dear Dr. Mobier; Would you 
believe my large toenails are 
greenish, or the skte under them 
to? -  J.G.

Could be. Might be an incip
ient fungua Infection. See a d^-

deal ta
irw w re  -l ^ or nlays an 
a, too. The faerthat the

"Don’t walk down dimly lit side- 
streets. Watch out for suspicious look
ing characters and never walk near 
cars parked ip alleys or in unlighted 
areas," he said.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald I

2-D Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Sundoy, Dec. 17, 1967

lockjaw... The convulsions are
“  T A,T. ta designed to combat 

the Priient recoren. ihtaloxln rather than Uw germ
Ixwkjaw used to be much tj,us n can be used after 

more common. N ow  n t o s t g ( , t o o  for toxiod.
k I ^ I s snd health dsparUnents Toxiod prevents the Inbction, mstotogtot. CouM be dye from 
in.«dst on jetonus immuhizatton, but it must be given time In your smto or shoes, 
and everyone ,te mUltsiy sw-v- to build up the proven- '  . . .
Ice receives similar protection, uve powers. T.A.T. ta used to Are you bothered wlUi rlag- 

Tbe danger, however, recurt fight the Inbction once It has ing In the ears? If so, write to 
as immunity wanes, as h win b m  introduced into the body. Dr. Moteer in care of The Her- 
over the years. The way to be t v  patient. In such a case, has aid for Uw bMklet, “Ear Notaas 
■safe b  to have a booster every plenty of misery in store, but — Their Causes anid Cures," en- 
two to five years. But because the urgency b  to save hk life, closing with your request !• 
so many people have not done Another problem ta that T A T. cents In coin and i  1 ^ ,  self- 
this, it to I  common (and wise) has In the past been made addressed, stamped envelope, 
practice to give 'a booatar when from horse serum, and some . . .
a person suffers a iua;Mciou.5 people are highly sensitive to Dr. Moteer welcomes all read- 
wound — one whkh ta (Hogged R. «o disagreeable allergic re- er maU. but regrets that due 
with dirt, and more particularly actions can occur. to the tremendous rohinw rs-
a deep puncture wound, is  from More recently aa "immune celved dally, be ta uaabie to 
a nail or long splinter. Thta is globulin’’ has been developed, answer Individual letters. Rred 
because the t e t a n u a  germ prepared from human blood te 
tkrivea te Uw abkaoca of air. ataad ef hon» aanim, hot

o t t t a r - c o a n t r b r i  
Important rob, 
nation’s unions ire  behiiid the govern
ment’s course la Vietnam ta signifl-  ̂
cant, amf Mr, Johnson was wise In 
strasateg ft.

The President bad ev« 7  reason to 
assail erttks of the Vietnam war, be
cause in these passages of t o  speech, 
he did not s t e ^  out Democrats or
Republicans. But when ht couptad this 
wtUi a ..............................  ■poUtkal attack on the Rapub- 
Ucan party on doteestk issues, ha was 
weakening t o  position. He said:'

“THE ONLY TIME they (the Re- 
pubUcans) really said, ‘yes,’ an en-.
thuaiaatic ‘yea,’ was when they could 

■ btO—to buryvote to recommit a good 
'ft in a blanket of rhetoric beneath the 
wave of Republican reaction. But 
they are not boling anybody, are 
they?

^  a s ’ questtoas a r t  Incoiporatad 
In Ilia cohunn whaatver poaMUo.

“The peopb know that Uw old Re-
puttecan b iu ^  can co only one way 
and that it  backwaru, downhill

THE TRUTH of the matter ta that 
t o  wage-price “spiral,” to which the 
Prosklent referred In passing, is get- 
ttaf more acute every day. Mr. J ^  
son realizes the seriousness of the 
situation, but he has not yet reconv 
mended any ranedy except to leovc 
ft to both tabor and management to 
hold down jragea and prices In Uwir 
own way.

mf, tyreaww
I

We probably don’t have dtplomst- 
tkms with t o  place t o  Peeta-

“WELL, THERE’S got to be some- 
body ta this country who would be 
acceptable to as and President Da 
GanOe. Wbat about a clergymaa?”

“We've considered It, but De GauOe 
doesn’t like to be reminded there's 
soother diety.”

“This Is ridkulotts,’’ I sakL “Do you 
realtas if you don’t appoint an Amsri- 
can ambawador to France well have 
no commuakatloa with De GaaOe at 
all?”

“The Idea gets mors appealing aa 
each day goes by.'

<On ruw. wp. Tlw

Mr. Johnson said that “labor’s lead
ership’’ had helped make C o n e w  
“productive,” snd be urged Ouft ta
bor work to reptace wbat he called 
"Repubhesn nay-uytrs’’ with Daroo- 
craU such as Owse who "helped write 
the htatork totatative record of t o  
Nth Congress.” He declared:

The President had a right to dis
cuss any (piestion he pleased, but he “ AND WE ARE going to haVe to 

work. Wa are goinc to have to roll

the wheel every man ast to wort 
November.”and work th roo^ next

The President had t o  benefit of aa- 
Uonwide television sodiencep when he 
made hta addren at MlaAii. ^^•nlral]y 
t o  Republican leaders In Coocraas 
have demahded of Uw ttiree n a t t ^  
networks equal time to answer what 
they term a “partisan and political 
speech” to t o  AFL-CIO conventka.

MR. }ORN^iM?t ooitapknege a l^  
ance with union tabor on domestk 
taroas raises t o  question of how t o . 
executive branch of the government 
can deal aquftably with Uw many 
problems Uiat artae involving tabor 
managemant relations — as, for te- 
sUmce, wage and price controls. Mr. 
Johnson boasted that ttie United 
States ta flgMlng a war “for Uw first 
Unw in American history without any 
wage or without any price controls.^' 
He spoke of voluntary restraints hav
ing made tevitemtary curbs unnecea- 
*ary.
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Sab ine R iver Basin Plan  
D evelopm ent Told

ORANGE, Tex. (AP) — Fed- lor Department, Public 1
Service, Weather Bureau, Fed
eral Power Commlsaioo, T etts 
Water Devetopment Boud and 
the Loulaiana Department of 
Pubhe Works. ^ .

Congress financed the study 
leadiag to the basin development 
plan.

The committee found fbato- 
ble the development of water
shed projects on the Upper Sa

Fork (d the Sabine, McBoe 
Creek, Mill Creek, Grand Saline 
Creek, Irons Bayou, Upper Bay
ou La Nana, little Bayou San 

Prairie

eral and stale offidals unveiled 
Friday a comimebensive play for 
developing the Sabine Rivnr 

' B a ^  of Texas and Louisiana 
from now past the year 2000.

One '* recoRimeiidatlon' * was 
navigaUon of the' river f n ^  
Longview to Orange.

The committee which has been 
stiuhdng the kmg-range use of 
thd basm put no order of prior
ities on the 37 federal and local 
projects it endorsed although it 
did categorize some segments as 
short range, before the year 2000 
and after the year 2000. 

r  Only one of the 37 is funded 
and under construction — tbelMiCuk. 
watershed project near Quitman ’ 
at the river’s headwaters. It is 
half complete.

Two other proposals have been 
authorized by Congress but no 
money has been appropriated
They are for improviitt the navi
gation channel from Orange to 
a ± o , Tex., and enlarging the 
Gulf Intracoastal Waterway 
which links the Atchafalaya Riv
er, the Sabine River and the 
Houston Ship Channel.

The other recommended pro
jects have not been endorsed by 
Congress.

These include 17 new reaer- 
volrs, II watershed projects, two 
local flood protection promms, 
a flood-release channel vk  up
stream, and the Longview- 
Orange navigation and flood 
control channel

The comprehensive program 
was made public by a committee 
which for some time has been 
studying the basin potential.

Reprnented on the committee 
wore the U. S. Engineers, the 
Agriculture Department’s Soil 
Conaervatlop Servico  ̂ the Inter-

fran  Pruitt Bluff to Longview,' 
was recammended for conitrac- 
tton “after the year MM.” 

Protects in the category “bn- 
fcre the vmt 200T’ Include Ox 
tributariai reservoirs and a local 
flood protectioo project for the 
c i^  of O ram .

'The two le x is  danwites are 
lar Kilgore in Gregg Couaty 

and near Texas 322 la lk rth e m  
RuMt County. ’The tour Loulaiana 

te uppar sa- damsttes are on Bayou Castor 
:ver, Caddo C re ^  South and Cow Bayou la DeSoto Partoh 

and Ba:

Saa Miguel la Sabloe Pariah, La.
To date, the Qultroaa araa 

watershed program now and 
caastmctloB is the only exlittng 
federal project in the Sabine 
B«dn’s upper or middle reach-

t Bayou ! 
Creek a n d

Lower Sabine.
The committee recommended 

construction by the U. 8. Eagi- 
within the “foreseeable 

future” of three nujto  upstream 
resw oire—on the sablne River 
near Mineola, on the Lake Pork 
of the Sabine near Quitman and 
on Big Sandy Creek In Wood 
County.

The Soil Conservation Service, 
under the conunittee’s propo<lal, 
would build tributariai reser
voirs near Canton and Grand 
Saline, ’Tex., and near Manv, 
La., a ^  would construct a flood- 
release channel from the three 
U. S. Engineers reaervoin to the 
hndwaters of Toledo Bend Res
ervoir near Logansport.

An hninedlate flood protection 
program for GreenviOe, Tex., 
also was proposed.

Short range plans included 
only one project for the down 
stream paiit oi the Sahtae. It is 
for a shallow-drafl barge canal 
extending about noMs from 
the present bead of navigation 
at Echo, Just north of Orange, to 
Pruitt Blnff. The second Unk,

lyou San Patricio and 
Bayou Toro in Sabine Parish.

‘The “after year IMO” exten 
Sion of the navtetlan channel 
ftom Pmitt Bluff to Longview 
woidd be in two aumeate. The 
lower, from Pruitt n a ff  to Ible- 
do Bend Reservoir, would be 
navtoable for barge traffic from 
the dam to Just nmth of L<^ans- 
port. The upper section would 
extend from near Logansport to 
Lonsvlew.

Ouer after-20M recommenda
tions are for two nujor reser
voirs on the main stream of the 
Sabine and four smaller ones on 
its tributaries.

One of the large ones would 
be near Bon Weir, Tex., on the 
Texas-Louiaiana border, and the ’Temple: 
other would be Just north of Car- tonal cot 
thsM in the Texas reach.

Iwe tributariai reservoirs 
would be Stage 2 of the Texas 
322 impoundment, on Grand 
Cane and Clement Creeks in De- 
Soto Parish, La., and on Bayou
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—CARROLL RIOHTfR
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Existing 
the lower

federti
reach,

projects in 
all ia the

Orange vicintty, are barges n «
lab  ccanals on Adams and Cow Bay 

out, the Sabine Rlvo* Alpping 
channel and the Gulf iBRaraast- 
al Waterway.’

Non-federal iirojects tn the 
basin now techide 11 Major res
ervoirs. five off-channel 
volrs, 18 miaor reeervoin and 
about M,0M farm ponds 

Lake Tawakoni and Toledo 
Bend uw the largest of the ex
isting reservoirs. T he Sabine 
River Authority of ’Texas built 
lake Tawakoni in the npper 
watershed and cooperated with 
the Louisiana Sabim River Au 
tbority In constructing the Tol 
edo Bend Reaervdr on the bor- 
da- of the two states 

Signing the report were the 
committee chairman, CoL J « k  
W. Fickesaen of the U. S. Engi
neers in Fort Worth: H. N. 
Smith, state conaervationlst, 

Kenneth McCall, reg 
coordinator with the Inter

tor Department, Muskogee, 
OUa.*, Eklwin L. Ruppert, reg
ional program director with the 
Public Health Service. DalUs: 

R. J. McConneU, regional hy
drologist, Weather Bureau, Fort

Worth; Donald L. 
ienaJ direetpr of 
Power CiHhiidKton. Fort Worth; 
John J. VandertuUp. chief engi
neer, Texas Water Devetopment 
Boai^ Austin, and Calvin T. 
Watts, assistant director, Lould- 
ana Department of Pulbic 
Works. e

Stanton Jo  
Vote On 
Sales Tax

Martin. ng-|Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, D e c .'17, 1967 
the * Federal---------------------------------------------------------------------------

STANTON (SO ' -  A 
■ales tax electloo Jan. I 
been called by Stanton com-j 
mlsstoners. who said if the tax 
it not approved, ad vaiarsn 
property rates would be in
creased from 40 to SS per cent 
on the current base tax xsie of 
11.50 per 1100.

If the proposal is approved. 
Mayor Stanley WheeJiv said the 
d ty  can begin collecting the tax 
next July 1. According to law, 
coUeetton cui not begin until 
the quarter in which the etec- 
tion is held has passed, as well 
as the following one.

State Comptroller Robert Cal' 
vwrt reported that I42.0M in 
state aeies taxes were collected 
in Martin County tn 1900, esti
mating that 81 per 'cent came 
from Stanton resideots.'

3 -0

Another Entry Listed
a> Wb

In Deedrotion Contest
Another entry, F. J. More- bolic 

house, iSll ElevenUi Place, has 
been received by the Chambdr 
of Commerce tn the annual 
Christmas Home Decoration con
test sponsored the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
Chamber of Ciamnerce.

Residents may enter by call- 
iM the Chamber of Commerce, 
243-7ML giving name and ad
dress. Deadline for entering Is 
5 p.m. Thursday, Decorattom 
may be put up a ^ ,  dnw. but 
must be up for judging on Dec 
22.

Pointo win be awarded to 
various categories in the Judg' 
ing. Artistry and Ingenuity may 
receive as high m  *  points, 
lighting technique 30 polnUi. 
origlnulty 21 points, ami sym-

Church Holds 
Holiday Program
'The Youth Choir of the College 

Baptist Chureh prenented a 
ChrifUnas IhMpwm last week 
Music was Waken from tradi 
tkmal seasonal hymns, coordi
nated with the Christmas story 
Film tranaparencles were shown 
during the preecntatlon. Fea
tured were Gayla Williams, so-

portrayai 10 points 
The prizes given by Texas

Electric Service Co. are on diS' 
play at the Chamber of Com
merce. First prize Is a yard 
light, instaUed; second-wise, a 
dual control electric blanket; 
and third prize, zn electric cerv 
ing knife.

Pamphlets are avallzble 
tag zuggastions for decorallfix 
the home with lights for the 
Christntas season.

Party Planned 
For Patienh
Volunteers of the Dora Rob

erts Rehabilitation Center. 304 
W. 3rd. will entertain the long
term patients with a Christmas 

y at the Center Monday at 
p<m. Mrs. Randel Morton 

is general chairman.
Mrs. Keats Watts wlD play the 

piano and Mrs. Roy Granberry 
will lead the singing of Christ
mas carols. “ Book M Memory” 
will pe given to each patlem 
Volunleers have made Christ- 
nuis co rsam  for 'each of the 
women paUeots.

Mrs. M o ^  Robertjon volun
teer coordinator, and Mra. Mor
ton will preside e t the coffee

Vohm

D U V EA N D A tm
SAFELY

PS*

lolst, and Maurlne Wiggington.l service and punch bowl 
pianist. James M. Stephens, thei leers will assist to the serving 
chou-'s director, wrote the script.lof patients
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glees
•  S te ra g e  T a lk s

S.P. JONES 
LUMBER Ca

RED STARIPS, Mgr.

YOUR CHOICE

REG.$52.99
NO MONEY DOWN

•  OBoraKMt—low , nwminl, klgk—fur ZIPlw ZOOMI 
u Culipur brakue—undur.liaiid gripe fur auru slupal 
u KnubAy ttou—•  widur rusw tku fur aupur trucNunl
•  Spuftalurtundura BNclirumud;ruswHoefluruduudi

This roty'fostbock wM ruoRy Hght up your yoMwgtour*e 
fo c u ...o t  a prku fhotH brightun YOUR udiol# doyl.

e * •
And aomu of itw glow wM oomu from a l Riot daxiBng 
dwomu. . .  hondlubon, fundun; uvun ihu chob>*gvard 
—oN chromudl Thuru's a big. tfittary, sofuty rufUcter 
on bock . . .  uvun thu imooth vkvyi buckut auot gEalain 
with fhousonds of tiny color crystotel Thu Romboyowt, 
bokud-on unomul fMdi (gold for boys’ modut^ duup 
moguntofor gir&Kdinchusit...huru’s a  bdiu you wont 
find onywhuru ulsu for a prku ao lowt Snop onu up 
NOW...WHILE THEY LASH

WARDS
|"Your Fomily Shopping Contor"

HIGHLAND CINTIR

409 Oelied 
Diul 2A3-A611

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 AM. to 9 P JM.

PHONE 267-5571 ..
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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Choir-Band 
To Present 
Music Program

By ZONKLL MIEARS 
A Joint ('hristmas prop-am 

by the choir and band will 
be presented Wednesday in the 
boys’ gym at Runnels Junior 

-  High. School will be dismissed 
for the holidays at 2:45 p,m! fol
lowing the program.

Tuesday night at 1:90 (his mu
slcal propam will be given for 

nla 1the parents and the general pub
lic in the boys’ gym.

An a.s.sembly was" held Tues
day afternoon for the induction 
of the Runnels chapter of the 
National Junior Honor Society.

Nineteen charter • members 
were inducted by five of the Go
liad charter members. These 
Goliad memt)ers'were Julie Al
len. Joan Crawford, Stanley 
S h a n k s .  Billy Priebe and 
Donald Davis. Mr. Roscoe New
ell. principal of Runnels, pre
sented the members with Na
tional Junior. Honor Society 
membership cards and pins.

Other students participating 
this program were Cindy Ad- 

playing the recessional. Al- 
HiU g i .............................

in
ams 
an
and Zonel

giving the invocation 
>U Mears leading theMears leading

Pledge of Allegiance. Brenda 
the benedictionConway gave 

and Carter Hale sang a solo ac 
companled by Teresa Spears.

The editors of the Round-Up 
have been working on the first 
edition of the newspaper and 
the copies will be given to the 
students Monday.

Mrs. Betty Conley'j homemak 
ing classes held a tea (or the 
mothers of the girls Thursday 

Mrs. LaRue DeViney's art 
classes made the decorations 
for the bomemaklng tea.
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Favorites E lected
B y Stud ent B ody

FH A  In Holiday 
Mood W ith Carols

By SU8I WHITTEN 
LUa Phi

(FMM bv l̂ ank Bfwdew)

By AUCE DENNING 
COAHOMA — Christmas car

oling highlighted the FHA 
Christmas p a i^  which was held 
Monday n l^ t . the ' members 
traveled all around the commu
nity singing and returned to 
hold a short business meeting 
and enjoy the refreshments., 

Members discussed the plans 
for the Mother • Daught^ Tea 
which will be held in January. 
A committee with Kaye Wolf 
as the chairman was appointed 
to plan the tea. Gifts were 
brought to this meeting to be 
given to needy children In the 
community.

The Spanish Club has set Dec. 
23 as the date for the Christmas 
party. The pertv will be held In 
the h i ^  school activity room 
at 7:30 p.m. and the entertain 
ment will be provided by the 
Border Brass. Each member is 

a . ^  gift to be ex

i t  1 p.m. and will coa- 
of Christmas selections 

by the band. School will 
dismissed at 2:45 p.m. fob 

lowtag the program and classes 
will not resume until Jan. 2.

Runnels Cheerleaders
FeetbaU seasea auy  be ever bat the eighth grade cheer- 
leeders are hasy with veOcyball seasea as they are ea the 
eighth grade velleybaB team. They walked hard aad sap-

C Ml the Raaaels Yearthigs threagh vlcterica aid  le«et.
U bettsai are Deatoe BryaaL Breada Caaway, aad Ray- 

leae Oliver.

FOOTBALL AWARDS 
R. L. Coatei and Ken Greg

ory were named lineman of the 
year and bade of the year, re- 
spectlvdy, during the football 
banquet last Saturday night.
Both boys were presented with 
oartiflcatM recopilxtag t h e m

Council Decorates Tree
For Christmas Party

tar their outstanding pwfomv 
ances this past season. Coach 
Hagln also awardad oartlflcates 
to other members of the RaUdog 
team for their oaMtaadUg work 
at parttcolar gadMi.

District band tryouts 
held Dec. II in AbUene. Coa-

w e r e

RODMAN 
’The Christmas

By DIANA
.FORSAN — 

tree-was decorated Wedneaday 
by the student council. The tree 
was placed in the tobbv of the 
new auditorium and Uw gifts 
brought by the students w0l be 
placed under it prior to the par
ty to be held by all classea of

Forsan High School, Thursday 
lenoon. Dec. I t  ThU party 
n  td km  the Christinas pro

gram ghrea by the choir.
Monday- morning the sopho

more. Junior and senior English 
classes taw the mode. “Julius 
Caesar.** Each year the sopho
more classea study English Ut

Two Girjs Make 
All-District Band

CINDY DAVISRy (TND'
STANTON — Linda Holder,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Holder, and Clndv Davis, d a i ^  
ter of Mr. and Mrs, George Ds- 
vis, were named to the all- 
dUtrict band at the tryouts Dec. 
8 which were held at Robert E. 
Lee High School ta Midland. The 
guia fMyed with the AAA all- 
district band in a concert Sat 
urday night, which was direct
ed by Mr. Ben Gollehon of Here
ford and was made up of stu
dents from Class AAA. AA, A 
and B schools. Linda and Cindy, 
both Juniors, play the flute.

At the Future Ttachera of 
America meeting ’Tuesday, an 
announcement was made that 
point.s are to be turned to the 
president. Johnny liOoder. The 
group also discussed decorating 
a door for Christmas, selling 
candy, and putting up bulletin 
boar^.

The student council m e t

Wednesday to plan a Christmas 
party for the school which- will 
U  held Friday. Dec. 22. at t  
p.m. The party will be held In 
the cafeteria and admlsMoa will 
be fifty cents. “Glen and the 
Misfits^* from Seminole w i l l

erature and they are currently 
studying this Shakespearian 
pUy.

Last weekend, Dec. I  and II, 
Mr. David Radwine. faculty 
member at Forian, added color 
aad spirit to the gym. He paint 
ed the head at the buffalo, the 
school nuMcot, oa the west wan 
of the gym, and a flying ‘T ’ 
on the o p p o ^  side of the same 
wall

EYE EXAMINATIONS 
Dr. HaroM G. Smith, optome

trist, visited Forsaa checking 
the eyes of the students Tues
day and Wednesday. Ths .teats 
were not complete examtaUdions 
and he encouragAl tha students 
to see their eye doctor tor 
thorough examtnatlon.

homa members trying for the 
title of AH-District band mem
ber were Andy WOson pUyiaa 
the corneL David Crawford with 
the trombona and Cary Banks 
with the saara drums.

A CbrMmas assembly will be 
given Wednesday by the 
school band. ’Tha program

CLASS RINGS
The Junior class will be meas

ured for senior rfogs Tuesday 
morning at 8 o’clock. Each stu- 
dmt must pay |10 as a down 
payment with the balance due 
on receiving the rings.

The 'government classes will 
visit the Howard County Court- 
houae Tuesday. ’The students 
will see the coorjrdom, during 

hearing which will give them 
better understandliig of court 

procedures which they have re
cently been studying.

’The student council commit
tee, appointed to set up an ex- 
emptloQ system (w  exams, met 
Thuikday and set rulaa to be 
submitted to the sdiool board at 
its next meeting.

Sarah Bennett 
In Honor Program
Sarah Bennett, daughter of 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jolm H. Bennett, 
3705 Clanton, is one of 17 fresh

en enrolled hi Baylor Uni
versity’s Hooori program. This 
Is a four-year program designed 
to challenM superior students 
and provkw them n course of 
study comniaasurate with their 
ablUttes, Dr. Elmer H. Duncan, 
chairmah of tha Baylor Hooon 
Program ComraRtae, said.

A total of 121 studwits from 
the treMunna to senior level are 
rurrently paitlcipattng in ths 
prograiB.

____ hillips and Mike Adams
have been selected as Best All- 
Around students tor the 1987-18 
fcfaool year. Marcia Staggs and 
Rondel Brock were chosen as 
eighth g n ^  favmiles and Patti 
Womack and Ricky Steen as 
seventh grade favorites. ’These 
favorites were selected by Rw 
s t i n t s  in elections held Iecan^ 
ly. Picttitea of these students 
will be featured In the achool 
yearbook which will be dlstrilv 
uted In the spring.

4frs. Dolores Gage, sponsor of 
the Goliad chapter of tha Na
tional Junior. Honor Society, 
helped with the Induction cere
monies held at Runnels for the 
newly organiasd chapter of the 
National Junior Honor Society. 
Julie Allen, Billy Priebe, Stan
ley Shanks, Joan Crawford and 
Donald Davis also peitldpeted 
in the ceremonies.

CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n t b e  

band win join with the choirs 
at Goliad to present n Christ
mas program. The band win 

"Rudolph tha Bed • Nosed 
eer,” ' “Santa C l a u s  Is 

Coming To Town,’* "Frosty the 
Snowman,** .and “Christmas 
Greetings Mardi.** which is a 
medley of such famous songs as 

Deck the Hans,” “0  Tanen 
baum,** “Jbifi^ BaOs,*’ and oth
ers.

The GixlB* Choir wQI then sing 
•Carol of the Belli,”  and “The 

Littla Straagw,** aad tha Boys’ 
Choir win present “What .Child 
ls~Thls” and “Jingle Bdb 
Theae two choirs will thea Join 
to sing “fkt-a-Paa,” a tradi-

Uonal French carol.
Deck the Halls,” “S i l e n t  

Night,” and “Rejoice aad Be 
Merry” wiU be preaented by 
the aeventh grade choir.

The Advanced Boys’ Choir 
will sing “Q nd in Royal Dav- 
id’a d ty ,” and two Slovak 
Christmas carols, ' “Alleluia, 
Christ .la Born,” and “Gladly
S i^ T h to  Wooderous 1 1 ^ . '

Advanced Choir will then 
present “Oh Gome Emanuel,
44Claa« rSing Gloria,” “Lo, How a Rom 
E're Blooming,’* “Geeu Bam- 
Nno” and “Carol of the Drum. 
Soloists in “Sing Gloria” will 
be Janie Van Peet, Kay Miller, 
and Russ Rainey. Skipper Hus
key will perform as baritone 
soloist in “Gesu Bambino.”

One of the main highUghta of 
the program win be the 
formance of a trio coi 
of LmtIb W ri^ , Pam 
and Jill Shaver. The trio will 
dng “ Ding Dong, Merrily on 
H i ^ ” a traditional French 
song. The choirs win then com
bine to sing “Masters in This 
HaU,” a carol from Chartres. 
The performances win be under 
the direction of Mrs. S u s a n

the per- 
oirmnsed 
a Dower

Dawes.
SCHOOL DISMISSAL 

SdiooI win be dismissed at 
2:45 p.m. foUowing the program 
(or the holidays and desses wiU 
resume Jan. 2.

Student counefl officers were 
dected last wedt. Mike Adams 
was dectad president, L i l a  
P U n ^  as vice president, and 
Sheds Armistead as secretary. 
The counefl is sponsoring' a 
(^nlstmas door decoratim con
test between homerooms. These 
decoratioas wiD be Judged Tues
day.

Last Monday-the Maveridcs 
defeated V  Snyder Travis 

47-34. The game scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon sras can- 
ceUed due to bad weather. The 
seventh g r a d e ,  teams also 
played Monday. GoUad’s White 
team defeated the R u n n e l s  
Saints by a score of 20-18, but 
the Black team was defeated 
by the Runnels Padeers 20-11.

Results of the seventh grade 
achievement tests have hero re
ceive by Mr. ' Lee Fieexe, 
counselor and any parent hav
ing questions Is encouraged to 
contad Mr. Freeae.

W ill Collect 
Garboge To Raise Money
ack:

By SARA BLEDSOE
KERLY — Tha dty coon-

Gifts Bring 
Much Joy

HCJC Foculty Hosts 
Chority Bosketboll Gome

Generosity of Big Spring and 
araa residents h u  mads this a 
Joyooi season for haudieds of 
yoMM>fon iB and aroond Da 
Nang, Vlstnam.

MaJ# Smith Swords m , la a 
lettar to Mrs. Swords, a ipreaeed 
his deep thanks to all tha peo
ple who reepooded-to i^ipeals 
for toys and dothtag ■ a V a r  a I 

Iks ago. His gratttada knew 
booM . he said.BO

d l of Ackeriy preeantsd tha 
ior class with the idea of col-
lecting tha community garbaga

ac t Thaas a money raising p c o j^  
class accepted the offer and
they will heul trash for people
o fA  ' ‘ - - -cheriy once a month for 75 
cents a hairel

The senkr d m  WiU hsve tlw G i r t e ^
city truck at its dispoeal but ? ? ?  

and oilmust pay for gas and oil used 
in the truck. ’This trash pickup 
win be transported to the dty 
dump. If this project is a suc- 

each future senior dees 
win have the opportunity to 
rsiae money In this way.

The (ratt whkh the FFA boys 
sold eavUar In the year has s r  
rived aad each boy Is *T “rri- 
ble f or the deUvery of each box 
of praagas aad grapafrntts. that 
he sold. If the diaptar can |M  

more ordan, they w i l l  
the (rah egala for the 

month of Janoary 
Tha Chitotmat

The FHA officers planned a

*^11; 
psrtidpated 
Tournament

girls basketball t e a m  
' la the Lakevtew 

Dec. 4 and 5 and 
won first coneolatlan. Kr^r Her- 
ren and Sherry A i ^  w e r e  
named to the aU-tournament 
team.

The boys basketbaD team also 
partlclpaied In a tournament 
Dec. 4 and I. Carl Holloway 
was named to the aU-tourna- 
ment team at the Colorado City 
tournament.

The Stanton tournament was 
held Dec. 14-18. The girls teams 
participating were F l o w e r  
Grove, Baritow, L a k e v 1 e w, 
Robert Lee, Curist the Ring. 
Post and Stanton A and B girls.

ChristiTUM tea to honor the 
mothers of chapter memben 
Wednesday. The tea wUl be giv
en Wednesday and each mem
ber is helping with tha refresh
ments. At t to  sanw time

By BARBARA DAVIDSON 
The faculty of Howard County 

Junior CoUm ’pisyed the Big 
Spring H ip  School fscnlty 
Thursday, Dec. M, sad lost by 
eight pomts. This was s  char
ity p m e  with the admission be
ta^ one* toy. The object was to

S old or new toys to give to 
needy children-in the com

munity who otherwise might not

Wednesday. The party win be 
held at ths Webb Youth Center,

only members who have 
them dnes can sttond. Ths

and oBl: 
paid
pa{ty iHU consist of a Mexican 
dinner and recreation after
wards. Each student may bring 
s  date. A food conuntttaa and a
decorsUng committee were ap- 

LMr s .

have a happy Chrtstmas
nnual Christmas Formal

style show win be presented by 
the Homemaking In  d a v .

with

FHA MEETING 
Other points of buslneii dls- 

rusaed were the cellectton of 
canned goods to be given to the 
SahratJon Army for dtstribuUon 
and the conectioa of Chrlttmas 
canto to be taken to the state 
hospital. Each member win re
ceive two points for each 
stamped unaddressed Christmas 
card brought for the patients 

The Christmas concert will be 
given at 12:M Ihunday after 
noon preceding the a c h o o l  
Christmas party. Clasaes w i l l  
be dismlsaed at 2 p.m. for the 
holidays.

anni
was held Saturday night 
the “Inmatoe” pitying.

The Christmas spnlt to shown 
In ths glrto’ dorm 1^ the Soor 
decoraoon contest. Each ro 
decoratea a door which wfll b t 
Judged and prises win be given 
to the wtnneri at the Christmas 
party held in the dorm ’Tuesday 
n ip t, Dec. If, before the dis- 
m i ^  of school on Dec. 21.

A buslnen tea was held in 
the home of Dr. and Dr. Man 
Shan Box for members of the 
faculty and bustness students. 
Each claas helped receive 
p e s ts  and aerve refreahments 
during its class period.

The Spanish uilb  planned a 
party in' the meeting held

pointed. Mrs. BuneO, director 
of the Webb youth center, to 
heed of the food commlttae and 
Irene Madrid to bead of dec- 
orattoni. The party wlQ be held 
Jan. 11 

Bocco Rocca Hamma, the p -  
ology club, met aad Parted of- 
floert. They are Gary Mtoars 
preeldent; Gary Morris, vloa 
president; Lucy Keene,' sea 
tary; end Wanda Porter, treas
urer; Raadal Ranine, bustaeas 
manager, and VkU Cofer, club 
intra club rnroaenUUve. Lucy 
Keane eras in o  dacted ea dub 
iweethearL 

The Rocca Rocca Hamma 
Club held Its Christmas p a ^  
Dec. I  In (he home of the E. 
Lm  Thackrey’s.

School srill be dismissed at 
the end of classes Wednesday, 
and win resume Jan. 2.

As a  leautt of the appeal peo- 
e  reeponded to the point b u t 
'n . Swords was abla to for

ward 25l«pounds of toys and 
dothtng to him. TheM were 
turned over to the four orphan- 

in the Da Nang area aad 
are bringing Chrtotmaa happi- 
MM to UMe youngsters.

Ths nssd for h ^  to not coo- 
flnsd to Just the Christnus i 
son, aad others who have good 
serviceable tot and children’s 

or toys are asked to 
can Ctothing np to
about 14 years of a p  can be 
usad, and there to aa o n  
need for diapcri. tafaat'i wear, 
soap, etc.

Swards, who was sta- 
at Webb AFB, to i 

aMlgned to the 9H Tactical 
Fighter Wh«.

Tne um sunea progmn gfvsn 
^  the choir will be proaentod 
Theeday at 7:M p.m. and tick

ets are 75 cents for adults and 
58 cents for students.

The pictures which were to 
be taken Mgnday, Dec. 11, were 
poatooned due to an emergency 
of tM Fox Conmany. Tha plc- 
tures win bo t s M  the second 
week in January.

Both the girto and boys bas- 
kstbaU teams won second place

per aad Share Dee Hambrlck 
were named to the aO-toorna- 
ment team.

Sands hosted a badutball 
tournament this weak. Games 
were played Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Teame entered In 
the glrto contoat were Acksrly, 
McAdoo, Gaitton City. Ooeho- 
ma,.Steriliig (3ty aad L o o p .  
Scheduled la t te  boys* play-on 
were Sanda, Sayder Junior vai<- 
Mty, Big Spring B tMin, Coa
homa, Loop, Sterlto
Garden Oto. 

A a o t ^ s

Starling Cit y and

maetlag was 
Tharsday. Dae. 7, todadda

was held

the Indhridual 
In the 

dvlag  the touraemant

weald
stand

TEENERS' SPORTY 
HOLI-DATERS!

FAA Official 
Hurt In Crash
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Dr 

Clydt A. Una, identifted as Fod- 
ersl Aviation Administration 
flight surgeon from Fort Worth, 
was seriously injured Frklayl 
night when he tried to make an

Ice-Snow Gives Students
emergency landing on Interstate 
35 with hhhis light airplane.

He was taken to a' Waco hoe- 
ital where hto conditloa was 
ited as sorioas.

Unexpected Holiday Friday

_  . 4 _ .

By BECKY BRIGHT
Students at Big Spring High 

School received an unexjMcted 
holiday last Friday when snow 
and Jro on the roads prevented 
the buses from runnhM. Super
intendent Sam Anderson pro
claimed that school would be 
rioted.

Charlotte Cross
charloMe Cross, of 2588 Reberra Drive, to a member of'the 
('oloradt Slate CoRege Courert Choir thto Fall. Miss CroM 
to I  m ask edacaUsn n u jsr  al CSC.

The a capella choir was to 
sing in a festival at Midland, 
but thto enp |em efir w i r  t91M  
off 'Thursday becaase of the bad 
weather.

Tlrket.s for “Campus Revue 
'88" Witt p  on sale MonRay 
The show win be professlonal- 
ly-stvled and wiU feature a 
number of colorful acts present
ed by members qf the Steer 
band.'T^ket irlcM  are |7.50 
which includes a Mexican din 
ner, reserved parking and seat 
ing for the s l ^ ,  $5 which in
cludes reserved parking and 
seating for the show, $3 for re
served aeats and $1.59 (or un
reserved seats.

BANjD BANQUET
The Hlgli^Noon Optimist Club 

sponsored the annual S t e e r
Marching Band banquet l a s t  
Thursday night at the Country 
Club. Gaylord Crenshaw, drum 
major, received an award for 
exemplifying the best marching 
spirit. Helen Miner received the 
John Phillip Sousa Memorial

tward.
ThoM receiving awards f o r  

marching were Gordon Mar- 
chant, drum major, and Gwen 
Doer, Dwight Forison, K e n t
Ftoh, Margaret Cooper. Dee Q- 

David Bent' NeU

bach.

t

l y -

rod, David Bentl^, Rave 
Dyer and T iida Bogard.

The tryouts for district band 
were held last weekend and 18 
Steer bandsmen placed. T h o y  ^  
are Tommy^PoBc,-Naacy FuBiSv 
Janet Alltoon, Dee Elrod, Mike 
Adams, Melvin Chappril. Hrien 
Miner, FMhds w i ^ ,  S l a v e  
Hughes, Mike Stevens, N a n c y  
Ivle, Douses BaO, David Bent
ley, John Strain, Glen Matlock, 
Kent Ftoh, Robert CampbeU 
and Tommy Butler.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
The Big Spring High School 

A Capella t^o lr wifi present 
their annual Christmas concert 
this Monday n ip t  at 7:10 in the 

school auditortum. T h e y  
sing traditional Christmas 

music and there win be no Sĵ - 
mlssioo ^barce.

The Steer S top  Band will 
give a concert at tha Youth Cen
ter on Webb Air Base thto aftar- 
noon at 2 p.m. Thto is a semi- 
professional group; with t h e  
money they earn p in g  into a 
band fund to help pay for the 
Spring concert tonr.

TTw p l f  team was scheduled

to play against.the San Angslo 
team la San Angelo Saturday 
ill a practice match. Members 
of the golf team are R o n n i e  
BroadriP, Ken Chadd, M i k e  
Weaver, Don Kasch, Mike Hall, 
Pat Weaver, John BookouL 
MUton JooM, Bruce Bright, 
’Terry Roundtree, Greg H a h  a, 
Wesley Hudgins, Brent Wom- 

Rlley Fi

The craMi happened on the 
median strip of the tntorstate: 
Ughway about 15 mllss south 
of Waco. A Bnioevllle man, 
wnfrod Hailsss. said ha beard 
tha pUna fly over hto home, 
wtth the sngtaie sputtering. The 
Cessna 158 Mt a M.OOO v o l t  
power Una before criMilng.

Bohitn Confirm«d

iley Faulkner. Howard 
'U ir'B flT 'Schw arftn-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate confirmed Charles E. 
Bohlen Friday aa deputy ttider- 

llsecretary of state. .The veteran 
• dlpldindt VvU IMRtTn.twUy u  

baasadcr to Paris.

I-
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YOU VWWT TJU-K, EWf \ « y  V«IL ----------- 04l U  TALK. YOUR SPY FRIENDS 
THE *FISNIH6 BOAT' HAYE 6IVEN UR 

THEY ARE RUSUIMS 
TOWARD KEY WEST 

AND ON TO

POUBTLESS TO SHOW THE PEWTA60N THE TRANSPONDER WITH 
THE RUSSIAN MARKtN6S...THE RUSSIAN SPEARCUN Wff 
DELIBERATELY PLANTED,. AND TO TELL THEM THAT RUSSIAN 
SUBAAARINES AND MISSILES ARE HIDDEN OFF THE COAST OF
CUBA, w c n i o r r /

tTRPCS

M R S . L E E  IS  
G O IN G  T O  PAY  
M E  A  D O L L A R  TO P A IN T  H E R  
D O G H O U S E

W O W —  
I  D O N 'T  

E N V y  
y o u

T H A T  M U T T  
O F  H E R S . I S  
T H E  M E A N E S T  

D O G  IN  
T O W N

» w t f

IT S  UP TO A L L  
U SKJO PERCEKir 
RED-BLOOOEO 

“  AMERICANS
S ' :

^  .-TO HELP OIU.Y OTH* VALLEV 
BE. PRESIDENT.̂  HF 
FrR£*50L<X>SHUN
l E V W m i N Q y /

THEN,V/HY 
WON'T V O ' 

VC3TXF01 
H I M ?

HIS 
6 0 LU5 MUNS 

ISVX3R SE  
THAN OUR 
PROe»LEMS, 
ISWH'V//

OAflEjNsT®”!
I WBWTTOaBT

VCXJRAPPRCMALON 
ANKWDPKSa 

I ■nouaNTHOMU 
TOtHW

t>4 BmLpyEP- 
canT vv« oo
TMACTAFTWl 

DNNER 
T

a - e

NQ OCAf^ B6CAUSC 
B* YOUPOfTT 

UKC THE0RE9S 
TV SN  IV a n o t  

O O IN O  T O  
M A K S  A N Y  

CMNNKR

t  THINK 
fM  R E A U y  

OOesKJ TO 
h e r  N6W 

CX̂ LKSS

XIAANTMCXi
>- TDLBAVB
^  TMI« NOTH----
w  » A * A N O

. . 4 0  A N li. LEAVSQ u irru v . pur
A FD A e  AkH AM'P 
U K K T A A A K £  

KNOW AMCNOSt.
C t-A H  A AAAVAH 7

A  Y^ORP <y W A AN /M f

o  HIPI^HOT.. mOMT 
NOMI!.;----------------

= l l
iT vn

DID YOU AN'SNUFFV 
R 6 6 ER  OUT 

A NAME FER  TM* 
LEETLE FELLER . 
L0VWEE2V?

NOT V ET, 
ELV/MSieV 7.

I.W A N T E D  
TO C A U  HIM  

EB EN EEZ ER  
ZACHARIAH 

S M IF

THAR AIN 'T 
NOTHIN ' 

WRONG W IF 
T H A T - IT S  
A PLUMB 
PORTV 
N AM E

PAW SA ID  
IT  WUZTOO 
ALL-FIRED 

COMMON

lOU flWD HMCRORM 
|A| STUDIOŜ  CRANNY 
^  IOIOTT5.. UP ON

<  
u  
o

CORRCCT..AS<RXMR. 
Noems MORAS/., he

's r X WAS LISTBBNS; sranmv 
.. MERE M THE LA*/ WHY 
DTONT you YEU? 1
COULD'VE.. O N m  H l^

cm o m s!

COOL rr.' I  save tne ▼  but m  o a
CAT A BUM STEER/THAT ■ 'SLOPPY POPPY' 
UPTOWN TV fiUY BUTS 1  AND SAY THERE'S 
MI3 LSD HE»?E/ ME A SNCXDPER
WON'T SHUTOFF 
MIS CONMECnON:

NOW I W  M M  H A f  u r r i i

Aae o # fH K C 0 ll(TIV !l
C6i UIM A4B1|I U6K

TSt

M H E

I RE

I f

COOESNTlMIE 
AN/lOEA(i)Mr 

O O N 6 !^

H ERK TM W O ftW ^FW Jf9CWBR0N US UAf/TO FRANCE 
TO COWfTE WTME a ‘<>iWCS.

------------ 5 ^

iT S  T H E  F IR S T  OLAST- 
HOUe I E V E R  SAW  
TH A T LOOKS

W r U . I « D A L -  -  . 
T H tS S T U P F k  A S I

r r o to im  
MOT TO M M  

TWSwmowowgoB

THERE MU.
TIMES when I 

WONDER r  THEY 
TRUBKT SPCLUNB XT 

STATE UyCORAL!
YOU NEVER 

COMPLAIN ABOUT 
U-TYPIM LCntlS.

71PROBABLY
BECAUSE rVL 

HEARD scrnTLEBurr 
ABOUT A-~AW&H- 
LEVa HEADACHE 

AT THE AOENCyt

r  #

BUT DAMON LOWEa’S PROBLEMS 
ARE NO NON Off YOUR PRETTY 

NOSE. JWCCTHiARl!

MISS WILL06CC P THIS »  IMSS MALA/ 
PR. MORSAN ASKEP THAT X CALL YOU/ 
Hf HAPAN EMERSENCYAND W4U BE 

r  UNABLE TO BE 
AT TOURMOAEE 
FOR PINNER/,

^THAT WOULD BE A LITTUiyTHANK M3u\ 
PIfFiCULT/ HE HAD A <PDRCALiJNA 

rHOUSE CAU AND THEN } AUSSOALE/^/ 
HAPTOOOTTTNE 
HOSPITAL/J

RBNTSeEMS, 
FRRND,

(̂TOSOEL*«HeRE/Tie L S  
tMRDOMMBBR OPTH^ 

PRASON lAPTS NOI0Bt«XP 
L TROOPS IS OPPIMMIS ID

WpP/seTTMBAOeMONTOS^ID 
SNAPfCR IS SOHS TO BE A PROBLEM, 
MAflAMe PPN.S MERCENARieS TNMK 
TOOHWNLYOPTHBR NARPMARE ID 

BEOWELESS..'

TBRTBK/.EVM THOUSH 
THER COMMANDER SFIS 
A VERY BAP EXAMPLE

X  gpOllTHf *
•‘̂ ^Oioc.QiicirA'C*' 

^ T h B O O sH  1 €
OBAWp/ CAM( OL 

BAWr M o r .

w r p g n
A O H r - t « /
OOih-UlG

O URSO ^'

TMT MSHtT ^  
CNaiSTMP^. Amo

WfRS Said— X

. I
* x  -  ^ •  • A

• O V o *<7*

b r = m r i .
• rvftkUr CTA.DPPFr FORMCTCX/R O LD 

lA  UNCLS CA SH BW -M S'S 
5P G O T T O U S A V f ALLTHAT^ 
.  LOOT *10 SOM EBODV.

I'M 
, DOiHG 
HIS QARD 
,NOW -

Mow t>ops t h is  s o u a o ?
■MCJP* TMB EKPSN SIV B 
P R B S f NT ARRIVBD  
S A FB Ly-yo O R  LOVING 

RELATIVES •

WMA'FD
W ESiND

’EM ?

%

p4o th in ’  b u t  m s 'l l  >
• FIG U RE IT GOT LO ST W 

TM 'C H PISTM A S P O S H - - J

i 3 © 8 i ( 2 © i y ^
UMcnHoblc theec fcor JamUeA 
one letter to tech equare, to 
ferM fe e r  ordlM ai/ wordt.

1 R A X O B fyjlphH î iiTMBMe

OM-OM.  ̂ SAR«e 
LEFT TW» TEN Flisl 

GrANPIWG'

t I ii

( i

:q

/ /
/ - n j i l i g r

N O P U

ARTU N 1  [

M O TELE

w

Now emiiBM cirtled letten  
to tmrm tlie eMrpriee enewer, w  
w uneteil Irr tl*T .........

GRANDMA
WELL. rM<504N^ 
DO SOMCTHING 

AATOOMTIT'-

FIRST A COUPT.B OF 
nMMr« OF WOOLflN

P t t g l n m n m n '
IjaiaUM SPURN K im  UPl

jAeMM Whr mm one l i e  Am

UPWARD MNBRt l

< »

SUMY 1 
Academy i 
for Mb Ml 
of t te  n  
beertwarm 
Patch of B 
Stan wtth 
u  “Oecar 
introdnoes 
actiBK pc 
Hartmaa, I 

“A Patd 
tag. temlei 
heartbreak

One day
doa (Poitti
counter w! 
tire 1 ^ . I 
blead Sell 
With huino 
6b' her the 
lag seif-ri 
her way ii 
how to do 
supermaik 
scan  uade 
dark
which th I 
ened Sdln 
dUTsaliB t 
laughing. 1 
soeaesof b 

Eventaal 
covers Um 
Settaa and 

.picture's a 
ckwe to I 
foand hap

M
0  M

l a  1« 
0  I

1  ■



10 FRANCE 
X‘AtflC5«

WlEiMlt l*--»
({•mr

’ t.’

•nUNICM3U> 
RDKCAUiNA 
\MSiOALSTj •

c.

■ He'w. N 
n  LOST IN 
P0SH" » ^

^aONN  ̂
ETHIN4 
IT

I •

Poitier, Shelly Winters In 
Top Roles For Rife Film
SMmt PNdtr. wtM «t« Um

A f**«yA w »nl M Bm i Actor 
for kli porfonraiK!* |r »i iiiu.  
of the heU.** U tm  w S v  

portwyel in “A 
Pilch of which he co-
sU n  with SheUey Wlnten, alM 
aa •Owr'* wiaaar. tad which 
Introdaces e compeUiM j t m  
aettag penoMltty. e b u ^  
Hartmaa. ia her screea debut.

“A Patch of Blue” ia a mov. 
tag, teader and. at oiomieta. 
hearthceakiag draina.

Oae day, ScUna meeta Gor> 
doa (PoiOer) and it ia aa ea- 
counter which chaagea her ee- 
tire life. He becomee the only 
friead SNiiia haa ever knom 
With humor aad tact he teaeh- 
ea her the first stepa tô bacom- 

. tag sdf-reliaBt—how to make 
her way ia busy thoroughfarae, 
how to do her sht̂ piog hi a 
superoiaiket, how to ^  the 
scars uaderaeath her eyea with 
dark glasaes. The process ia 
which th esubdued and feight- 
ened SeUaa emerges firom ^  
duysahs to-become a-radiant, 
Uugfaing happy rlri is shown in 
soeoes of tremhadous poignancy.

Eventaally,- her mother dis
covers the frieodshlp between 
SeUaa .-and Gordon and hi the 

.picture’s s u r ^  climax comes 
doee to destr^ing her new
found handDses -end freedom.

•n he

Bolhar. Aud KHaheth Hari- 
feadU kaft sud

Ivaa

AT RfTZ 
*A Patch ef BIm *

It Would curtail the atory's 
peaaate reveal the ouicta 
h can be stated thal the 
brought to a logical

bat 
dM li
nasioa

aad that there era be few dry 
eyes la tbe aadisaca, wto 
rooting for Sdiaa to be gtvea 
her chance in ttfe.

The performnacee of the three 
attrs of *'A Patch of Blee**

aad J e h a

Harry James To 
Marry Showgirl
SENO. Nee. i(AP) -  Baad- 

hadir ^arry Jaan  pinaa to 
many Joaa Beyd. Z7-yaar-<dd 
larmier Las Vega 
Dee. It.

hfe IhM aMRfi«i PMday. B 
wfl be the t m  for Mfei Boyd. 

Tie baadfeader Is the fcn »  
of Betty Qnhie.

Multiple Award Winner 
Makes Return Showing

SPARTACUS' 
Kirk

The vfbraat era 
Borne In 
fora Christ
Its
tplsedor
ner of feur knSam  
which opeas at the M  Theatre 
Sunday. ..

Starriiw Kirk Douglas, Laa- 
rsQce Onvier, Jena Shimanas, 
the Ute Charla* 1 eaghWi, 1%- 
ter Ustlaov, (who woa the 
Supportlag Actor” O n r I 
poHnyal), Joha Gavta 
Toey Corba, “Spartacas” 1 
to t e  acrafei UMjauMd 
of the
the heroic Speitacaa,
Ingwrla] Borne to Its

poimr. nougrepaaa ■■ lecih ihi 
the

ry af the kwe
end a slaywflrl naraad Va- 

rkila wkh Mam of

lor a -

doas aad aaarly braaght 
.......................... th a tlthe sattocthm of hMorie

gfiSSSSBSSSSSSSBBSSSSBSBaStK
g FOR CABLE-TV
H SUBSCRIBERS!

57 TV Your Oreater Viewing 
Plaasure This Weafcl

MORI MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLI-TV
SUNDAY

VMi-11
S:SS—Tsrrar af The Black 
T:M-^lai llorpe, Al 
l:M -lle l Ftoedm I 

N:S»-Hel Flaaifra-ll 
lf:SI—Ctoeaui Srvea—TBA—7 
W:n Ceaafer Attaefe-Paal H ad- 

NBe Mifto TBA-4

•d fer 1 
an oo|ecia, 

raraa aad 
wkh whick to (kpll- 

lor the aaxlm Kraaa i 
eooe toe tovlihasm afel th e  

of Ufe to aa
S7 taaa oft

Not Same OM 
Boring Stuff
MGSeOtr (APX -  ~Ossi

laaaefaislieaBef

of thei

afaaald

ptaalst Lee N. Oborto. aad a 
Bvefy ITS drat rartoty aad qnix

CRiripraa of the Veat

five
AD araea

hi Ike dqr.
two to

mBcs froBB ths Moscow trra 
Ktor by a aoaitog. LTfHset 

Moaeowtower that went toto op-

Spring (Taaoa) Harokt. Sunday, Dk  17. 1967 7-0

Pitockpmiy Policy 
. Hufts SpocBRocb

Story
V.ASSINCTON (AP> >  A rt- 

I Brid ef 
says a dsackpew- 

my iirasai to casaiag ths Cut 
«d Stossh to to! b sA i lit  So- 
jTist Ltotoa to sxptorattoa sf the

I to m  adaartol to Sacact

iABm  sf the Uatmtoty sf Issm 
.marhsd Ceapmas fer dtytog

fer fatara pksastary ex

sf ihs radto- 
ths

T N I BijOtY STOMPEtr 
Mftdt

Hopper Won Fame 
W ith James Dean

DCSKBT SA.NW 
BhSTAURANT anv. Btoy.* S04KI 

Opia «;ll AJK-I AJL

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO HAT

W l WOULD LWI A U  
o u t  OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK 4  SOME NEW 
ONES TOOt!

■4 -

sS U ;
Cans^ 

11714 GBIGG

■opper, aha sttstoaitti 
fltoi tame to Ttohal t 

Vkhoat A CaBH,” appsan to{

cf toe

of aa ealtow 
Tha Black SaNs. to The Glory 

” antkie pfetara dra- 
osa to cotor wWch opsas at tha am

■ bora I
dty, KaaL. aad as a ------- ,,
l a i ^  Errol nyna m i  a coh 

of atan ce'mlag to 
to IWfer toe pra-ttagest of 

Doqja Chy

Double Dose 
OfTTmt'
A doable doee of exdttog ad- 
Kitura Md thsffls wto be ol- 

abta the Jet 
Its dohbto bto 

lof Ttor Maa Fllat*’ sad **to 
” The raiseses. to 

aad DaLaie dol
or, mar Jatnaa Cebara as the

TaUkaPHar'

rtog samiaar vacatloas ha 
bald )oba sa a fry cosk. feod- 
y h g  to a pyery, isisphoas 
diracSory dtstrAaior, aad cow 
straetlaa wocker. Ha atoo actod 
wkh tot Sam Dlago CwaauBl 
Ptoysn at tha M  Cloha Tha- 
ator, appaartag to sack pradac- 
ttoas m  Ttosapsr by ths Dst- 
sia.** Tisrchaai sf Veaka” and 
TJtosBo.- 

Tla sanansr of tISl feand 
Bopcar wutktog hackstsgs at 
Somharm CaDferata's U  JoHi 
Ptoyhoasi. Here tos prtoctoal 
Job was movtag ecaatty. baL 
aftor hia perferawaos la a smaB 
rale to ‘The Ptauaaa Always 
Btop TWtot” he was eacoer 
agsd by Doratoy McGafre aad 
Joha Swopa — toto opsrait tbs 
samaMT playhode wkh Graa- 
ory Pack — to mahe adtog Us

to BoRywood. 
Bot be sbtatosd to

Earooe. had to be
of 1,01 employei 

pto to mora tluB » ,I N  miD- 
boara oa “SpartaeBi” a lone ,  
wurktag oa sots, e o s t i m o s ,  

carts, boaasrs and

Both tdLfas coetar Im  J. 
Cobb m  too haod'of EOVIS 
(Xo^ (hgatoiatina of Voikl 

Eipicnngs) who 
whsaever toara Is

b  “Ow Maa Tttit’* ZOVIE 
has to toad sir a global or- 
p ailiatlnn tort rasks to 
over tha world

to accarattoy show Impertol 
Bono to h i savafs glory.

fBndaadV
to galto tbe plo- 

t«e to raarlBsinn. Atox North, 
stx-thne Academy Award a 
toaa fer raadoa pfetara n

iffel to, «ma a acora 
to a ifery sack ai 

Thoasaads af ex 
tnu were tratoed fer the epic 

which the pfetara

Mnlhere, who scorad 
chapiato la "Voa 
naiB,’* stars as tl

stop mat.

pfetara. FBat’s mato ramaatlc 
tolarast b Gila Gotoa, 

rato ” of IfO.
"b Lika runt” flads ZOVDEl 

Pitot era coatfroated with
a bevy of 
to maio •ithiB truly a wo 
world. Their toganlous a 
is buiR arooBd a VS. ralsBOs 
program to n t op aa oofer 
Baot «* mtsBIte.

Bob Ratooa.

TV ahow.-Oot of S  
fer ths

I opltopuc
heiaw

jttcTHoi

WEEK'S
PLAYBia.

gar prerad to to aa

tom

i t  T N ltr S  MOKB PUN POR IVIRYONI
0 0  OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTINO
TODAY

STARTINO
TONIGHT

nglRIPflNG
EXCnOIENT!

;; BiTi

?P A ?cf*O p  BLUE, with 
S h ^  PoRlar aad ShaOy Vto-

lENTLB ^I- 
ANT, wtdi Dsoali freavar and 
Van Mist.

NtoMto-THE GLORY] 
STOMPERS, wkh Jody McCraa 
and DaoBis Hopper.

PrMay Lato Shew
HOT ROD HULLABALOO 

JET
Satofey ihraaM Ihealiy

SPABTACUS. wUl Kkk DoUfr 
las aad Lawraaoe (Mvlar.

Wsdersday Oamoih PHdey
IN LIKE FLINT aad OUB 

MAN FLINT, both SUmiM 
Jeims Coban aad Lae J. Oohb

GOMKTBT OVl
FAMILY SO I

K.C BIRLOIN STEAKS
Meak fer E •••••••••••• K71
Maak fer 1 .................  KM
Maak fer 4 '...............  IKM
Msak fer I ...............  MM

AU. YOU CAN BAT
K.C STEAK HOUSE

&

MONDAY
l.i Jr̂

-1BA-7

-TBA-7
Utodl-d

^  TUESDAY
1:M-My Blae Heavea Betty Gnbfe. Daa 
S;M-Msvtedaw-TBA-7 

^  l:M -Khi ef E vf-dH ari Evaa»-»-ll 
s  f:M-Tto Mae w n  A Ctoak-^eKpk 
IS ll:M-ClaeaM Hevca TBA-7 
g j ll:M -Kiitocky-Uletta Yerag, Bkka
g | - * VEDNETOAY

'• IS ' i; ii gealsr Preai JM Csrey-4
^  l:M-MsifeftolS.  TB^  . . .
KW S:M-The Big CsmMs jtoptoa B y6- j  

^  i:M-Yeaag at Heart - r imai Mtofrx ^  D |y--|

g j llrM-Cfeetoi tone TtAr-7 
gr 1 1 :M-Rtvcr at 
g | ’ THURSDAY
0  l:M -Csr» to CiMtowa Hto

0  liM ^^G SgN % ^ HaSSSady CarreL Js
13 Derrea f  C
ft/ t:M -l CeMi O e ^
^  |;M -A Vstota sf D

' 0  II I ir f e ia ir^ —
, 0  ll:l

g  • FRIDAY
0  M
0  I:g  . |;M-HMWar 
g  i .n ^ m a  A C 
0  t:M HsBl a y b  
*3 few-Bseape Ftm  I

0  Ii:4»-vclri Theafre-tiAr-7 _
«3 ll:M -n e  H

’ S  SATURDAY
^  I'M—RaoMiT HfeMsu to
^  l-M -1hl Story-nlaae Fw 
0  liM -Mi i hthas TBA-7 _  m. s -  to 
g | l:to-jPertJ  ̂ M y s AgaMM the Sea N

0  l5 : ^
0  I K ; -  ^

^  i r i f c S S S  jevw-TBA-7
0  n-M-Safertay NBe Lato Msvte-TBA^ .

5 1 ^

HIOHLANO CBNTER
' Ssrvtoi Ram U AJL Te I PJL-« PJL Ts l:M FJL

DAILY
11 AJL Ts I J i  FJL Saaliy 

SUNDAY MENU
Mar Yhl Barred wMh Drawa Batter......................... ........
ef BaeL aa Ira . 

hi Baked Raffeot 
ON

nCKETS NOW OH SALÊ
1968 SANDHILLS HEREFORD 
& QUARe HORSE SHOW

in
: WORLD'S MNM

H O O E O

M R  2 - 7 ECTOI c o n n
COUUII

wNh Tartara Snore
Gfetol Gravy aai

• ••••••aeasnaeaeeeeoee
Gravy . . . . e e a e a e e n e a e a * e a e a « r e e e e e e e e a * n

* a « a a e n a a

-11

• aeeeaaaaetavaaheeaeeee e aa eo e aaeeaaaeue aa Ewe a • a IVM 
• ••aanaaaa*sr«'aae«**aan«saaehsraeeeeeaaaaeaaea«a**eeaaea«# "Ms

................................................................ ............... m
Pstaists with Brawl sr Creaoi Gravy .....................  ...... Us

Blae Lake oreca Bcaas......................................... ....... ................................ . lis
Apple Craach Nat Getotto aaea'av»aavaaanaa«aaa»«aanaaa#a*sreve,naaeaesaaaaneaaaaaaaaa Ms
B n  M l ORra S a t o i .......... ........................ .......................................................Ms
Fan *a FirMI Salad, fai af freah friilli, peraes aai whipped dtaam .................. . Ms

SpaaM SiBW ...........................
E ^ sh  Pea aad Dtoad Ciaeee Bali

---------- h e .................................
Fie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• ••••••••••#•••• a.* ••♦aaa»«|ee»e

••••••••anaaanseeavannaaaaeaaaanaaaaeoea
Beton Oream Fit
Chany Aagel'ne

Fecaa Pie
Pie

MONDAY PBATURES
Ms

Iff persons *GUÎ MOWE* stars
o o €  n  r e m K

a a n a d a n a e a a a a n . e e a a a a e a s e n s n s ' a a n n e t e a s a e e v e a a s n e e a n a e e e a a e a a a e

‘ , , . , . . nassvaaa«s#aavsv***»«***»»*«**»
.............................. .

•••aasnnnaassaaV

OM AfitoPle
Pie

1 i

^



8 -0  Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Sunday, Dec. 17, 1967 Water District Directors 
To Consider Pipeline Bid^

Early Mailing 
O f Cards Urged
Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 

had a timely message for resl-
dtafo to(foy regarding Chrtstmaefcoarkts from the swift com-

m - r t

**Mr. KUwcomer, you sny you want to buy my cow 
cud loam the busman. W al, this cow has bangs, 

lump jaw and a spoiled udder and I guarantee 
youl learn from her."

;

Dear Abby
‘.w

Unlicensed Business

DEAR ABBY: Gordon and 1 
have' been married for six 
months and I have Just about 
had tt. This is the second time 
around for both of us. We both 
have teenage children. His live 
with their mother, and mine live 
with lie.

Gordon’s ex-wife calls him al 
most every evening to discuss 
son* " p ^ le m ” she is having 
with the children. I don’t call 
my ex-husband every night with 
‘‘problems” concerning our chil' 
dren.

Am I wrong to object to Gor
don’s ex-wife b o t h e ^  him so 
much? Now they are divorced 
I feel he should be ftnisbed with 
her He sees his children every 
Sunday, and I think If his ex- 
wife has any problems to talk 
over with him, she should do It 
then., HAD IT

DI-:aR had IT: Garden may 
very wed be “ftfesbed” wMh Wa 
ex-srUe, bnl m  irepcr father la 
‘hnlahed ' with M rhi 

til they are grewn and an thefe 
m. If Garden feele that

I think arhat we do la oiff own 
business. Right?

TALKED ABOUT
DEAR TALKED: Wtet yen de 

to yew basiaces, bat yen shenM 
be aware that yec* sdfe detogUrnniid 
bashwaa srtthent a Bcenae.

ex-wlle to ‘'batherfeg’’ Mm, It to 
■p le Mm le MB. hcr m.

Years to the battle aenrly ev
ery wemaa figbto when abc 
marries a d tvei^  mau wham 
rMMren Hve wftb tbehr metbwr, 
If yea are wtoe, wtl be
'bow patlcul and neat • • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I were divorced fow years 
ago. but the flame to still Dom- 
tng, and we see each other quite 
often Lately be has been com
ing over b m  for dinner and 
then we watch TV together and 
he iometlma stays all night 
My problem to the neighbm. 
’They know his car, and they 
see it paired in my driveway 
all n l ^ .  and I nndentand they 
haveW n running their mouths 
a mOe a minute. We are both 
more than 40 years of age, and

DEAR ABBY: Our Son to 
ing to be married to a very h i^  
clam,glri. I mean she comes 
from very h i^  society people. 
’The girl’s mother asked me to 

ner a list of friends and 
Aatfens wn want Invited to the 

and she didn’t eet any 
limit. She said tfve co«M . t o  

as many as ire wanted'as 
church win bold'UMO, and they 
are lavltlng their whole family.

I hope I don’t sound ^  a 
■mb. Dot we. have soma, rela
tives we see only at fna 
aAd to teU you the truth, 1 don’t 
thlBk they’ll fit in very well with 
the girl's people. C u  I hivtte 
tost part of our family without 
Invltl^ them all?

.   ̂ .•GROOM'S MOM
DEAR MOM: Everyesto has 

relattves wha weal “«  to" ev
il yen hnrile the lam- 

Mvtoe the whale lamBy. ~  
•Me wHI prehaMy ha*vc a 

tot af relaitvec wha wfl IM la 
JhM daady wfth team M yam

CONFIDENTIAL TO “D," 
Yea. N to aaMer la give ^  

tf eae stobstltatoe aww 
fer It. Bet ttocT |Wto- 

toh yew friends hy 
hraggMg fer

Tnmbled* Write to Abby, Box 
H7W, Los Angeles. Calif.,
For a personal r e ^ .  endoae a 
stamped, self • addresaed enve
lope.

•  •  •

Hate to write letters? Send $1 
to Abby. Box M7W. Loe Angeles, 
CaBf.. WON. for Abby’s booklet.

How to Write Letters for AD 
Occasiotts.”

Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District dlrectom may let 
a three-tnlllion-dollar pi^Une 
Job when they meet Thursday 
at II a m. at the Settles hotel.

Twenty • four contractors have 
c h ^ k ^  out plans and specifica
tions on the 33 • mile Job from 
Big Spring to the Martin County 
well m id pump station. So far, 
half a dozen have travelled over 
the route and some have made 
borings. In addition to the prime 
contractors, numerous suppli
ers have secured plana and spec
ifications.

The Job will involve 38 - inch 
concrete stMl cyDnder or coated 
steel cylinder j^pe. This to the 
fln t time that the district has 
specified the steel pipe, and it 
has generated conalderaUe in
terest.

General progress reports will 
be given by 0. H. Ivle, general 
managw, according to Charles 
Perry, Odessa, president of 
CRMWD. 'These wUl touch upon 
a busy month and a half which 
may see several other contracts 
awarded in connection with the 
new lake project at Robert Lee.

Bids have been asked for Jan 
I  for construction of 17 oil well 
mounda in the lAB field. Five 
of these mounds will be connect
ed to the mainland by cause- 

lys, while the remainder will, 
wbm the lake to impounded, be 
served by a barge, th e  mounds 
range in height to H  feet, and 
all of them will be seven feet 
above spillway level of the lake 
Humble will raiae the well heads 
to the new level, and the district 
will supply 'a  M-lnch casing 

: {dpe, In tha
earth and protective rock rip

t * ^  win be eight other wells 
in the upper end of the lake 
area w hia  wiB have Jo be pro
tected by mound -or aome other 
type of Btnictiire, but they-are 
not Included to this contract. 

Plana for a diversion wor

across the Colorado River above 
C o l o r a d o  City in northwest 
Mitdmll County nave been sub
mitted to the Texas Water 
Rights Commission for its ap- 
(Moval in accordance with terms 
of the permit for the Robert Lee 
lake, CRMWD directors likely 
win review these at the Jan. 0 
meeting and set a date in early 
February fm* receiving bids on 
the p ro j^ . This also Include 
bids on pumps capable of lifting 
M miUloo gallons a day of nor
mal or miii^allned water In the 
river channel into side stora« .

Nmmal and flush flow of the 
river win be halted by a  low 
concrete dam across toe chan
nel. When fresh runoff redtices 
mineraliation to a fixed point, 
the water wfll be aUowed to 
run downstream into the new 
lake. The side storage win call

for an earthen dam 7,6b0 feet 
long and containing 600,000 cu
bic yards of eartb.

Soon after this contract is let, 
the district wiU move immedt* 
ately for construction of pipe
lines from the side sto ran  to 
the oil companies doing b u ^ess  
with the mstrict.

An the right of way for the 
new section of pipeline — which 
win pareUel an existing 27 
inch line — has been secured, 
said Ivie. Thus, work can start 
almost immediately.

First Baptist's 
Christmas Music 
Set For Today
The First Baptist C h u r c h  

choir win present H. Alexander 
Matthews’ canUta, “The Story 
of Christmas,” at the 7 p.m 
worship hour today.

The canUta was composed in 
Ills end uses unusual harmony 
and strlkh^ melody in the 
Scriptural account of the birth 
of tne Savior. There are 18 i 
lections with the choir, soloists 
and InstnunentaUsts.

Solotots for the annual Christ 
mae .prcqpvmi hy Hie choto wiU 
be llaai Pat Adams and Mrs 
B. J. Priddy, sopranos; Kenny 
Sheigierd H d  welter Wheat 
beiitbnes, and Lester Morton 
taDor. The acconqianlstH a r e  
Mrs. Loots Heime, organist, 
and Mrs. William T. licRee. 
pianist Glenn Fatoon to director 
of the choir.

ONLY

Shopping Days 
TIL

CHRISTMAS
SHOP WARDS

"Your Christmas Storh" 
EVERT DAT

9 ajn. to 9 pm.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

A A ontcomcrv

W A R D

Richland center

mail.
‘‘If you haven’t mailed your

BOW.
The poetmaater aotcd that Iba 

a B c i S B t  htotortoa Herodotoi  
wrote of the eaily poet numen, 
‘‘Neitbar snow aor ratal aor taeat 
nor gloom of night stays Hi m

.jlrietion of t h e i r  appointed 
pouade.” That wai before ioe 
storms could treeae raQroad

gifts and greetings yet, do lUnritctoM. ground airplaaee, and

mxfc* highway travd treechff 
OQs, Hardesty s a i l  

During winter, aevere weather 
fOHdhiQ«»f caa be the dechbiig 
factor to m*ti ddlvery. That 
coupled with heavy Christmas 
mail volumes highlights the 
fact that early mailing of lu^* 
day cards and parcels it Im- 
portant.____________________

e-weF-'r-T-sfkwelieoKrvaEisa

r  A

Kayser 
for
Christmas
The look marvelous, and so 
does this classic robe and 
pajama set. Contrast piping 
emphasizes its smart, 
tailored lines.-A compactible 
traveler to every comer at 
the globe in Red, Pink, Blue.

12.00

IN THB VILLAGi 
1907 GREGG nsHEs:s THE CASUAL SHOP

1107 11th PLACE * V

JA jg. ->

*♦» T# tvottf MeeOtkw (  -V ▼••t R#» T# tvottf NowIoR

DRUGS
NI6HLANO CIMTIt

OPEN l  AJi.-O P.M. 
CLOSED SUNIMT .

Phew 283-701 
Afler HeartW sstt

ALL
Westingjliouse

RADIOS -

TAPE RECORDERS
TOASTERS
FRY PANS 1 .

HAND MIXERS
IRONS
ETC. .

REDUCED 
Up To 1/3 Off

. FREE DELIVERf 
FREE GIFT WRAP

YOU'RE ON THE 
RIGHT SCENT 
SANTA . . . W ITH 
FABULOUS PERFUMES
Shrewd Sontos give "scentimental" 
gifts . . something she wonts rother 
thon something she needs!
Surprise her with any of.these lovely

t • •

French perfume gifts by.

GUERLAIN
Shoiimor
Ode
Chont D'Aromes 
L'Heum Bleu# 
7.50 to 27.S0

LANVIN . . . 
Arpege 
My ^n 
4.00 to 25.00

•  CARON
Bellodgjo  ------- —
Fleurs De Rocoitic 

--Le Muguet 
B.25 to 25.00

•  CHANEL
No, 5 , S.50 to 25.00

#*MARCEL ROCHAS '  ‘ 
Femme
Modome Rochos 
6.50 \o 27.50

•  SUZANNE THIERRY
O n d l^ , 4 ^ .0 0  to 1 1 . 0 0

•  HERMES
Caleche, 10.00 to 17.50 '• • •

•  DANA
Tobu 
20 Corots 
Ambush 
2.00 to 5.50

K F

- “  I

\  '


